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tingtownand Calverto."h to St. Uo- 
nard*, once a week, 71 mfles.

Leave Queen Anne's every Monday 
at 4 A M, 4t arrive at St. Leonard* by 7 
•r M." Leave St. Leonard* every Tues*

ted
town, onee tweet, 48 

Leave Westminster >

to Hager*. 

Weds**
day at 6 A M. and arrirqjH ttager* 
town by 7 P M- Leave Ragerstewna/oumruw CTCTJ iiucv- j -*•-.— *rj • « .«»- UV^TV K*^gv

day at 4 A •, and arrive at Queen I •»«» Thursday at 8 A M, aad 
•':•••• at Westminster by 8 PH.,

...———— ~^_— -—wiJseJU.
From tne OflMtchcut Cyitraai. .ger. without*/ a;of U^reom|raiu*** r 

Before the period of Mf re»«t«. ;nd •?*> *« *• !»*•<>"•. J*'• **£

, ĥ^"r^«"ft ^I'^S?«^SA£i^aj^^..^ a-?^a<£j&«, . . . » ,* - ^ABBOT 07*> r ss. -. ..**tmin*ter by 8 P-M.. ••• »—-b-—•••--••------; _ nerniwmt.ii »•••• ...... .......T- ——
90. From Upper Marlboro1 , by Not. 103. From Hagerstpwn, by GreeiW a* little of filial a* of maternal auec ^ obtained U f avher »ingular,but

tingUm, Aeutuoo. Benedict and Char- <*«tl«, to Cha»ber*burg, three times a lion between the two countries, yet ^^ ̂ .^ no ^)%on to ^^ of
loUehall, to Chaptico, onee a week, 46 ***• the daugh\«r hat copied after the H rrettneil . It appear*'that
~:u. Leave Hesrewtown everv Monday, example of the mother in sever*! . . ___.fj—— „,,;.

	r°~-
iniles. ' r Leave HagerMown every Monday.

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Mon- Wednesday and Friday at o A M, and
day at 1 r M, and arrive at Chaptico on «rrive at Chambersburgby noon. Leave
~ "ay by 9 f «. Leave Chaptico Chambersburg every Tuesday, Thart

Tuesday at 3 T si, and arrive at d» v » nd Saturday at noon, and arrive
Marlboro' on Wedriesday by 6 at Hagerstown by 7 P M

' inl Pmn. U7.tli.mtn,

example 01 too mumd ,.. .w... . . ** 'PP*lr* *"*t 
deplorable re.pect*. snd pcrhap. in »ome time smce a gentUman accv 
nothing more deplorable than in dentally o1>semd .tt Und»n a sea. 
plunging, like her; inUMTKean of «»« "hewi h« had seen in Csdia, 

• - 6 * ••* . 4 .where he wu* well known front hie
aviog been in A fries, and at Tom-

Washington by I r H. 
. * r *. Uave

91. From Upper Marlboro' to Ma- •""•?. »o Shf Pherd.town, Va. onee a
gradefa tavern- T ' 5S!£' . n u A

; ,**"'* D VI A *n Leave Upper Marlboro' every Mon- Lea™ Wiluam.port at 5 P M and

i \J*S£^* *"r tWi*£^£J&F£% ^^^±±^^^5
K'S^^Sr^ %ii?*XF*Sf££S% " .0 A MP .ndarriveatVV?i.li.m,port

————<f^;^atS . -»ft ŵ^^o« b^^|romHager.rn,byWinia».
Hill. Pi^auway, Port Tobacco, Alien.- {*>", Hancock, Berkley »P«»g;9W-
fresh. Newport, Cbaptico. Clement'. 1°*". Cumberland, thence by fcmylh .
^ LeooaStown. Great Mill and 8l Stand and the national road to Un.on,
Innigoe*. to Rid^e, twice a week to Pa,onco a week, 162 mile*. 

" »n, and once from thence to

y ana bulurany ml noon, ana arrive • v • '
Kr^laL1^ by Sharp.- ; At the time of the revolution In
.rg, to Shepherfctown/Va. oncTa Britain (1688) the capital oT th.

andamve

Leave Frederic, every 
-,andarriv.atEa.U,a

tmFNmr.»t... by Swanlon.Ce- 
Rfl*s». 0«'irg«own X Road*.

Leave

-'-'"""B ^^ —— ---__-.

Mllk. , buctoo, aVu.y which no white per- 
Bmis'h dVb7wat"o"nly"Six7 hundr«d I ion bef°re h»».been sble to reach. 
' *.xty foilr thouitnd two honored »lil»ugh U i* the great object of B*>

- I ropean research. This ieansh, 
whote name Is Robert Adam*, be 
longing to the American ship 
Charles, (and is a native of Ame 
rica, born ton Hudson's river) and 
waa wrecked October it. t810, nsar- 
a small place called El Ot-ti. on the 
African coast, to the northward pf 
/Jape Blanco j 'and, with the rest of
the crew, mad* prisoners by the - - • ' ..•-—- .«.._i..i_

ct *ix'ty foiir thousand two nonarea i —--— »
and «ixty thret pound* sterling.^- 1 r°Pean re>ea.rc4li:
That dent w*. funded in 'a 6*9. ' whoie ">nie Jl R

King William reigned thirteen 
year*, that is, from 1688 to 17O1. 
He being s mighty wamor, the En 
glish got s deal of glory during his 
reign, but increased their debt by 
the amount of more than fifteen 
million* and a half.

Queen Anne, the inccessor of

.
day by

M. Leave Ridge •"»»***

P M, leave at 3 P M, and ar-
——— tbene.t T.ur^ay

once a

T«e«!.y e.t

106. From Washington city to A- 
lexandria, 6 wile*, every dsy.

P M and arrive at Alexandria by 3 P
M.

10»*. Leave 
, _ . " r M, and arrive 

M 'w Thursday by • t • 
>L., Baltimore, by Rockhal). "^ --: 7eew*ek,37m:l-

every Monday 
M0 A •. *nd Arrive at Chei 
, * F «. Leave Che*tertown 
7 • - and Saturday, at 6 A 

Baltimore by 6 r M. 
' 1, to Bel-air, twice aLProtn

BsUiretery Tuesday and 
L ((i 7 a M and arrive at Her 

-Jk, 8 a M U«*ve Harford at 10 
KlanivalBel-elrbylrs, 

II. from Baltimore to Annapolis, 
i a week

, BsltimDT* every Ifc.nday aad 
st A A M, end arrive at Anna- 

Leave Annapoli* every 
.., _J Saturday al 6 a M, and 

_*st Baltimore by 3m. 
in Free) BaUimore, to Queenslon,

....... at Washinglon city
Wednesd»y snd Friday by 7

PM.
93. From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 

and Codar, to Manjemoy, once a week, 
82 mile*.

Leave Port Tobacco every Sunday
". 6A.M' "^ "tr'1 ^ N * nJ*ro°Z 17 I Since" of Tne"c'on."ra«. "ri ^reviouQv 
HAM. Leave Nanjemoy at I P M,' • '— J... „ , 
and arrive at Port Tobacco by 7 P M.

9-1 From Washington city, by Bimp 
sonville, Colesville. Brookville, Tria- 
delphia and Dumavu*, to Newmarket, 
once a week, 39 miles.

m*t\m H,..w —v . »._«_.._. . . _ .

™>. Leave Alexandria every day at 4 
A M. aud arrive at Washington by A 
AM. . 

JVDT«S.
t 'The Poftmafter General may exptdit* lb« 

maili and alter (he time* for arrival andde- 
|»m>re at any time during the conttnii 
a nee nf the contract, he |ir*vinufly ftipn- 
lallng an adequate cnmpen^aiioii for any 
extra ex|*nce that may be occafionrd thereby

a. Fifteen minutes fhall he aQoweilfor open- 
ing and clnling the mail, at all office* where 
no particular time itCptcifi«d.

3, Forevtry thirty minuted delay (unavoid 
able accident t ezcepted) in arriving after The • •• • • —-—a ->---__A,,.»DIC BtbHJVIIIB CJ,k^|'.wy ... -. - .- -..pj -.. ._,

timcpr fciibcd In any conmA, thecontraAor 
(hall to?ftit one dollar; and if the delay conti- - • ' ^—-- j;_- _. juntil thetk|>arture of any depending mail, 

Ttl>y the maiU dntined for fuch depending
- - J - - ' •- . J^^L^ .w. «

nca • »•«•«, ^» ». lr^.
Le«ve Washing! on every Thursday 

at 0 A M, and arrive at Newmarket by 
6PM. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at » A M, and arrive al Welling 
ton by 7 P M. • . .05 From Washington city, oy , Irmi , «, ,,H. u,r^. ».-.~ .. ...... — ••• — - -.°^r-i«^"3 U.,r cafi.'ir.'Brsri'usrt

WiTfiam, re'ignVd "also Ys year..— I Moort - ^ftet" loie time "the whole 
Here w.Vthe reign of gldry ind«.d. 1 were conveyed by th* barUruM •. 

Her grest Marlborough, by his chi 
valrous deed* upon the continent, 
exalted the military fame of England, 
at the expense, however, of the in 
crease of the public debt to the full 
amount of thirty seven million se 
ven hundred and forty thousand 
pound*.

At the sccestio* of Ocorge I. in
1714, the debt amounted to *<>we-
what more than fifty four million*
•terling, A debt of that magnitude
wa* found to be a very convenient
engine in the hind* of government;
and, a* «uch, it b?gan at that lime
to be employed. Walpole the prime
minister, chiefly, if not altogether
by mean* of th« public debt 81 taXe*
organised and carried Into operati 
on a deep laid system of corruption - - - - • • -L _-..- — _.A

•"••• —••-/-- -, -- - 
cro** the great desert to Soodetnny 
and thence toTombucto,experi«nc- 
ing the greatest fatigue* and hard 
ships. Afmr a slavery at vartetis 
places for four years, snd undergo 
ing every iruel treatment, he waa 
so fortunate as to have his ransom 
eifeclcJ t.y Mr. Dunuis, the Consul 
at Mopidorc, from whence he went 
to Ft I, obtained a pastage t. Cadia 
where nc remained until s peace 
with ibc Unite!! State* was conclu 
de J, and u'timstely srrived in Lon 
don—lie state*, that among the Be- 
uro *Uvcs tt Wed-noon—(where 
from hi* being a white man« ne at* 
tracted ^rcai notice)—wa* a woman....— „•--- ..-- - -, 
•who saiu she tame from a place call 
ed Kouno, long way a c rots the 4c> 
srrt, and that she had *een in hsV 

white men. white aaon s deep laid system ol corruption! - .. which ha* perva'ded thegovernmeft ow " c.ouj;,tr; wh.lte "»«".*h'< 
-rom that day to th. p£,ent. A. " *"*«" (ro «»wH th.«wwhlt« 

• v -. I and in a larfce boat with two

, Usr* BalUmore every Wedno*day 
lklAB,aDdtrrive at ftueetulon by 

Lesv* dueenston every 'I'ues-

\^our^o%vv.,i. t-.v..-^,-— ..^
dlebrook, Clarksburg and Hialstown, 
to Fredariektown, three time* a week, 
43 mile*

Leave Washington every Sunday, 
Tuesday and rimr«day at i A M, and 
arrive at Fredeticktown by I P M. 
Leave Prederiuklown every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday al 10 A M and 
arrive at Washington by 10 P M.

From Montgomery c. h. by — D - -i n_i.,.

nue
whereby .•« ....... —•••— „.._.---,
mail lofe a trip, a forfeiture ol drtnbte lhe a- 
mount allowed for carr/ing the mail one trip 
(hall be incurred, unless it (hall be m»de u>»|»-

i e a
pay lor the trip, will, in all caCei, be tut fetied

making ruopofali are JeCirtd «• 
crt by the ye»r. Thofe who con-

tO. Fromftueenston. by HilUboro1 
' Dtouo, to MiUord, D. once a

and retained 
4 I'erluna 

Aate their pricrt by ......—-.
trail will receive their pay quarterly.—in 'he 
m^Mitlit of Ftbniary, May, Auguft and %<•- 
veinber, one moiuh alter the expiration of each 
quarter

5. No other than a fr«t white perfbnfhall b\ 
employed to c»nvey the mail

6. Where the pn>|>>(Vr Intends to conve,

.»... ...-.__, .- .... present
some Widget are the more strength 
ened, the greater is the weight that 
is put upon them ; so it » found out 
that gove-nmcnt* of a free cast may 
be made monger (that i* delpotic) 
by mean* of a great public debt and 
enormous public takes. If Sir Ro. 
bert Walpole had the merit of being

and in a large boat with two high 
stick* in it, with cloth upon then, 
and that they rowed this boat in & 
manner different Irom the custom 
of the Negroes who use paddle*.— 
In stattng thi* she made the motion 
of rowing with oars, so as to leave 
no doubt that she had *een a vessel

bert W*lpole had the merit of being .^ lhe £urope,n fs.hion, »nd maun-
the Cr*t inventor, there hate been ed wilh white people—Adam* a,r.
othersiirfce, *• well Ammon* as f . ved jt thlt p| ace August 83. 1*13,
Englishmen, who h*ve improved up- §0(j rerflline d trure till September
,n hi* invention very ingeniouily. JB13< ^j tny of t j,e slave* purcha-

Noi to give a furiher n*rr.tionof , >t Tom<>octo ind other places,
r_____ _/.!._ RV,r«K M«tit from . ... , iB6 From Montgomery c. n. «/ i e. wnere ine prur .,r, ......~-« — •--->

m „.. ——- „ , c^.^." or Darnes'*, and Poole'. ,he mail in the body of a (lasr carr.aje. be i. 
,a,5 a „, and arrive at Baltimore | f^J-g.^D ̂ ^ ̂ ^ JQ j ^^ ̂  ̂ .^,.1,

Leave Lee*borg every Thursday at 
4AM, and arrive at Montgomery c. 
h by I » A M. Leave Montgomery o., _,> „,--...— every Thursday at 

It H,ud arrive al Mill'erd on Friday 
101«. Leave Mil ford every Fri- 
j U «r M, and arrive at Uueenslon 

it-Tut y by 6 r M.

bM. Pram Baltimore, by Ellieott's 
KsrMiili, Poplartown. I.i»bon and 

to r'rederiuktowu, thrice
..

U>»ab»UimoTeevery Sunday,Tue«- 
4j nd Thunday at 3 A M, and arrive 

I V P(t<Uritklown by I 1 -2 P M. Leave 
piedtrkktowo every Monday, Wed 

»*Uy ud Friday at 10 1-8 A M, and 
i" it Baltimore by 8 r M. 

. FrwnAnnapolii.by Broad Greek, 
it UUml iml Queeniton, to Centre-

, y .h. every Thureday al I P M, aud arrive 
at Leeiburg by • P M.

97. From Fredericktown, by Three

7. The I'oU Mafter General r*Tcrve« to him. 
fdf the right of declaiing any cootraA at an 
end whenever one failutr aapptnt, which a 
mountt to the loft of a trip.

( Thcditiancet Aattd ir« fuch aa havcbctn 
eommonicacommoniciied io ihit ottce. a.id Oine of them 
are doubtWfi inconeA: on ihn fubjeA the con

¥/ rruui traflor mutt inform himfelf i no altetaiion will 
Spriig*. to Leeebu'^ronce'a weeJc, 25 I ^^p^11" «*' °" tfMunt of "* *"* in

I 9. Tbe contraAt for the romes numbered vl 
aui 101, are tobe in operation on the Grftday ' •• . .. — — .w.

"••» »- B"- - ---
the increase of the British debt from 
period to period | *uffice it to **y. 
tint in the year 1810 that debt wa* 
tccumulated to upward* of eight 
hundred and eleven million* pounds 
itcrling ; snd that the government

and brought by the Moors and A- 
rabt acrott the g>eat Desert, 
come from countries very far 
to the eastward i it is therefore, Hoc 
improbable to suppose, that the 
place from whence this woman came

tsclf w.,* manifold more energetic I ^. hl be lhe kingr]om of Ghaos.or 
in 1810, than in 1699 when the debt | ^ O|| |h< nv. r Niger, |y , ng be 

tween the 10 and Uth degreel of 
E«.t longitude. Supposing this cot-

III IOIV, ...... ... ....

wss fourteen'hundred time* Ic 
so fsr forth clearly proving that a

O.T*conrr>a.for ir*ro«es number^ public debt 1* a public ble».ing, St *•" "•»*»"-7' — rr- . . 
jeavw uo,.^,.- _...... aadioi.aretobeinoueraiionontlxslirftday !...,,„_._;- -.Tut:, -ffi-- rect, the curious relation of this

M. and arrive at I'red.^klown by ,, | ^fy^^^S the o,h«a on the .e.,t to f^-P-b^-J,e ^ . „ ^^ HE1UHNJ MRlCS.Jr. mother, which the dau R hier has not [or conjecturing that Park h.J made 
A- #a.,«e<~«,l. mcre , v 'copied ifterj blTt for her , ga further progrr*. on the N-tfer thsn

- r°-i wherc-thc guide stales he parted

Lu»« \»n«p«li« every Tue»day at 8 
•la udarrlTe at Centreville by 6 r M 
lUne Cwtr*Tille every Wedne«l*y at 
I*i*.*o4 arrive at Annapolis by 8 r at. 

<•• Prom Wmhlnglon oily, try Up 
KrUtrntoro', Queen Ann and.Quinu'* 

> to Annapolis, three Ume* a 
M mile*.

Washington every Monday, 
17 and Friday at o A M. and 
Annapolis by 6 V M. Leave 

lit *very Tuesday, Thursday 
""•*• "AM, and arrive at

mile*.
Leave Leeiburc every Friday at 4 A 

arrive at Fredericktown by 1 1 
A M. Leave Fredericktown at I P 
M, and arrive at Leetburg by • P M.

98. From Fredericklown, by New 
town, Petortville, Harp*r'« Ferry and 
Charlettown, to Balllctown, twice a 
week, 41 mile*.

Leave Fredericklown every Wedne* 
day and Pridty.at 3PM, and arrive 
at Battletown on Thursday and Balur 
day by noon. Leave Battletown every 
Sunday and Friday at noon, and arrive 
at Fredericktown on Monday and Sa 
turday by 9 AM.99. From Fredericklown, by Liber

TL I'osT-orvtcB,
Cfer. Maj 10. t«io.

Public Sale.
In purfuance of tbc lift will and teftimevt

nne-Arun

llivr%ii«i, ^.,.«.v .... ^ (>
merely copied after, but for her age 
and circumstance* has far, very far
exceeded.

During only four year* of the ad.
ministration, of Mr. Madison, th.- —.-_i

c guide (tatc*
with mm i & as Parke'* death which 
was by drowning, together with bis 
companions, only occurred the day

/\mcriLBii u«w» .... —--- . | r| C coma uui ii«»» .••--- --y T --•
well toward a* much a* the Bm'*h . hi woyagc^The time iruti.uer-
debt w** encrea.ed during the M 1 . . _ . L . 4...,,.... nf

in purtu»iiv« «. .w- .— ..... ^ 
of Aufuftine Scwtll, Sen. late »f Anne-Arun 
del county, decrafad, and by virtue of an order 
from the orphans court uff»id county, the lub- . ueol w>l tii
IS'SlS ̂ .Td^ai^S U«« of theVeTgnVof W,l7i.m and 

-• •_-..——«._ .K. I Ann ; although tho»e reigns were at- 
tended vrithslmoet perpetual foreign • • -— -«... ^r ...i

tO«l|»«lllvit.» --"-^ ». L

mmisir«iiu.v »» "— ——-- - . i t fter the guide gave up his cnargt. 
American debt ris* been «"««»«* | he COuld not have made any progres.

BW. rrom r rmo,,^.„.-.., ,, 
ty. Union Bridge and Union T. to West- 
mintler, once a week, 30 mile*. /

• •-- ——— v,;

huray te n;i
if fair, if not the next fair day thereafter, the 
real tJUie of faUi deccafed, being a tract of 
laid containing Thrac l(und««il and Seventy

l wa.

vened between the dcpariute of 
Park from Sansanding, where he 
embarked on the Niger the 17th 
Nov. 18O5, ana hi* reported death

« A M and Vrr^eat Frede'ncktown by 
I a l> M Leave Fredericklown every £iow , 

Fridry al 3 P M. and arrive at We*t- ,,..,,;„,.• 
roCwtir on Saturday by 8 P M. I — «-

loO.Frum F'*d«'iokto1T>by^^ 
(lo^T.n_eyton,PeUr,b^.ndHn

rr.v»»....—- ,— -! - — {HOV. 1WW, m~** "•- --r^ . ,
lm,xicon,..nm, ..„....——- — - „- - , war*. Nor i* it unworthy of serl. al S|U. Bl ,l>er in March oreart; in
n^na M Ac«s. This i-roj^jM, «*u«e. ou§ noli ce ,od rem,rk, that the ad- ., 19M wouM gre.tly admit of

mini.tration of Mr. Madison ha. nii haviog re »chrd a territory more
been the era of a commencement of dUunl thl, n li.nao.—That this en-

fix'and t-4 Acm. ii,..,..,,— ., ., 
tereJ i tbe>« |i about on* hondred acre* of I - • • • .---...,.. .:_i——^4, -,,^,.^.™.---^. vtl ,:ailj^ °f Mr- M »du°nh"

Leave Westminster every r "day at | *ooa isna., ( „,,,.,,, . ilh lauantuythrivi _ 
oC othci 
clover.

i^^appi. ««•-.«.-hh.«-.u.y
bcT iruur iiif. sai-*! •«> *J a«*«h »| 
,. On this farm there •• . «*•«>*' t°°* 
li,,..hoilft. anexcelte.t barn, and olhe.

mint mad*

• UU|1«|W^ ••••JH«4*»««BS>V W)

Baston, to Cambridge,
— -j^Twrit Vl rDil^9*

>r* Annapoli* every Tneeday and 
*»7 at 4 A. M, arrive at Eaeton at 

a. hate at 3 r M, and arrive at 
'Ifeby fi t it. Leave Cambridge 
'wloe»(iay end Sunday at A A 
* -' Kaaton by 9 A at, and at 

i Thursday and Monday

Fr«a Cambridge, by Ti*nna, 
>|M«,WhMehaven, Princess Ann. 

K Road*,Sno\vhill, Princes*

8.tura»l 9 A M and arrive, at 
dericklown on Sunday by 4 V M.

Fredericktown, by Mid

. h*
mile*. *b.«

mile*.

oeen me «i« «« - __...—., I
a .v.iematic corruption exceeding t-rprilin. lfIVeiier na. »»«..,... 
in proaigacy the genius of W.lpolr dear|h4§ J^., certain, but the tune, 
hlmielt. The existence snd fearful . orc i reom«tinct« umler which 
extent of sbominable corruption in r oceur,j, ,re enveloped in myue- 
the fi«ca» slT.irs of the nation ha* t|M, rot tj one on the bare as- 
been acknowledged by congres*.men ^ r|ioB o( hli go ,d e| who it «u«t b*J 
of all partie* » though, .trange to MeoUettecj % was not an eye witnes. 
tell 1 U »eeros to be the P'«^«'|^l of the event, but obtained the ia-

lormation fiom other*. 
At W.d-noon, the only

»eeras to e
tbat the way locure it «• to

rico it.

tSgiSi^i,—.—--^
bnwt^in* weV*- « il1 u fM- a PVJrf ' hJ explorer of Africa i* Interesting, al 
K.U^«of .^^W-VT's.wS.f I tnoPugh from the length of .time th*

From a London pnpei- of May 27 
AfuNfo Fark.-Everycircurostan

that can elucidate the fat. of the- • • • - --—1__ .1

Ulafary and Vi*nna, to Oam- 
iee*>awe*k. 71 milesmiles.

«0«day«l«

SK-KS^S.-A-v;-.»»
BtVl'Connelstowii by 1 1 AM. "*" 

itSnnMstown.v^Tu.^

Sntl.. Ho»«. «"••?• kc 
(•,!..»•„, ,11 fummiHUrt
willbrre-juliwi, for tl—
credit of Cxmomutw 11
en
bear
Isle to

eing .n 
,iceo-

, kc kc The wrn.aol tnougti irum ".- •-•••••- -
Ur Jwemy J^Jsr. U- calh hu e |»p*ed since he W.S last
that and all ferns ever » » the probabUity ot hi* bel

^S^cfSFs ij ̂ ^rBiS zz:.-saBf^arfi-Tat. ;-,±«EST.---SS. sr-S

/vv vv«u-»w., ..._ . f whits) 
person which Adams found there

?Vom o London pap* <y *my *,. . WJt , Frenchmen, who had boeo. 
JtfuNfo Park—Every circuroatance I shipwrecked and tsken intoslrrer*; 
..» r, n elucidate the fat. of ths I The temptation which had been held

out to this msn, as invariably done • 
hy th«l follower* of M jliomet to al! 
Chrmuts who unfoitunately tkH 
into their power, was too strong for 
him to resist. He had thcf*j(efi|| 

iKomotao, and Was in con. 
circumcised, by which

» ,.w«,,_., _ _ „ «»«... »- wa* immediately 
thora can be no doubt the white roen.1 frovn slavery, allowed to mar 

• - L o..w | WM ^ £Mher of •tjvcra1 -1
a pUce be r«tid*«, w«v« 
an4o^sir^l a live***.*/

w "
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Jrv-i ttu Conntcti^t ^Mirror.

• T A I. ADV.

On BUdnfbnrK tMe'TuV fhmW brijnt, 
When Britain's «m<n>» firkraioa 
Awl every one fnreinld a nRht

Sliuul J«nd in dnrth CT victory.
But lone OUT land fttall roe <bhl 4sy,
Whrn tt-«-d wi'h fad and fere difmajr, 
Out valiant binds Conn Hew the way 

Cover'd with dud and iafamy.

"When firft by drbm and.tnimpet'i fonid 
Our « »rrior'» march' J 10 ha:tle gtouiU, 
Mot onr in all ihe rankt wa* tnnnd 

AV ho did not Urui muft manfully.

•"Too fjfn ttleir bonded mum jt Hie 
Rol», Thomiou, Cft-IOnirn me /t their cj 
Trtid nw. 'Tm-as not With t;Jod l°n-nrilc 

Odr heroei mark'J Dicir mulkeirv.

And fainrer yet theircmirage grew, 
When KoIVi renegauo crew 
Their band Rtt»aiie.« ami rocket* threw 

Dilperfing our fam'd toltliery.

Tin eve. andlo the flight i» o'er. 
Our grnrr.*l*» men .irelefin no mere, 
The; 're gone lo l','*i- far dilUm Ih'ire, 

Th«y dan not face thu enemy.

On, on, ve chicken hear:ed knavei, 
Tfc're only rnaile f-.r JemrViy'i Ilivci, 
,Hr onlv who hi* c»m>try lav t,

&lialllM_»i<no\vii'd m hillory.

\

Oh \V*Oiingi<^_j»e h,lrf> thy n-.mr, 
Thine »a» a race ot deuhlelV fame; 
UatTil ;h»u b.-htld thf cutiKtiy'i lli»n»e, 

• Tti) Mm had let in rrf.fcr).

THE STAR OF 
«' 1T1E LKGI-JH Or fiOXOCB."

nt LOUD nraox.
Star nf thetrave'—whole l>e»ni haih ilied 
S'ich glory o'er the qiii L a'xt n**.l— 
1 'i-,u raJiani anil atl'>ml deceit! 
Which million rullw 4 in juris to greet, 
Wild metrorwl imnx>ii»l b.rih' 
Why rife in Hekven to fit on earth ?
Souli of (lain hrror» '-"mcd thy raytj 
Etcrni'v flalhnl through tli> bUzc! 
'I he roufic of thv mil til Iplieie 
>Va» fame on rrigh, an I tio.inut herei 
An.l thy tijthi htiiKe on hutijii eye*. 
Like a Volcano ul the tkica. •

Like lava rolled thy ft'eirn nf 
A''••I fw|» down empirra wiih i 
&arth mcke<l beneath ihecio her bate, 
Ai'hou didll lighten ihtnu|r.h all Tpac<! 
Am) the (horn Sun frrrw itmi in nr 
And frt while.thuu »ert dweilmg there.

Be1»rc ihee tofe, and with iheegnw,
A Vainltow of the lovdirft hue,
Of lUna IjriRht mlnun.* each divine.
And fu f»e that cekllial fi)rn, *(
For FreriomV hand had b!cndal them,'
Lilu unit in an immwij gem.

One lint wi> nf the funbavn^ d)T( i 
One. the blue depth of sBb\* e)CI i 
One. the pure Spirit'• ve«Wl"\lnie 
Had Tfbed in radiance uf itt light i 
The tune io miiigl'd «]iJ befrem 
The leiturc of a heavenly clicain.

Star oftbe lirave! ihv rav It pale. 
And ilarkne^i muft *f.* M1 prevail i 
But Ch, ihuu lUirbow of the free ! 
Ourtearaandh!on<t mutt flow lor the*. 
When ih» bright ptomilV ladetawav, 
Our iUc ik but a load of clay,

And Free-lorn hallmrt w!th het tread 
Tbetaiwcfies of t'.ied-aJi ' 
For beautiful in dcitii ait they 
Who prtiudljr fall in htr arr j) i 
Afd lAon. Oh did-lcli! may we be 
Fojevcimvre with them or tbee! 

v • Tit 7

'oulfcm. Oiarol •>«•»»» fc^f <l» Ut*. fi» only An* 
ifttWnwn wa«l«t. Ifcfhorcc.trBi<laftErttiyr.c 
havior of tUofc (bey call regular*, e»p .(Vjl »U 
other* that w.«r» ipfline4 \° do iheir doty-, to 
alrhnd certain"rtea'h : «i>d at l»f\, in pcfpite o'f 
all the-effort s. of the rtficera. to th*'. contrary, 
they broke AnJ •*" »« fheep, purfucd l>y dogl, 
ami.it wai irripACMe to tally th«m

" Tht general wa* wounded, u'f which M 
dM-^Oire* M«v» rftt»,'.^triVeter H«kA was 
ktlled iii.the firjd. where diejl many other bray* 
t>njcer» .1 luckily •fc.itxrl withonf a wound, 
though I bad four bullet* through my coat, and 
yvo Tiorl'e*} flnt under m* Cap:alr\« Ortha 
and Mfmil, two of the grnerar«aids'de-campi 
were wonmleil early hf the engagement, which 
tendered the duty hard upon-tne, a* I w»» th» 
only pe/fon then, left tn diftribute th* generaTa 
otdirrt, which I wai fbarcely able to do, at I 
<ta* not half recovered'from a violent fptll.of 
Itckncfi that confined me to my b>d and a w*g- 
gun fur annv* ten dayi, I am ttil) in a 
wt-ak &nd fee'tlr condition, which induce* m« 
lo l.ilrhete turn or three day*,' in hnpei of re> 
covering alint* uiengtti to enable me to pro 
ceed honwranK from whence 1 fear 1 mall 
not be able tO ftir nnril towardi Septcrnher."

.50 Dollar^, lie, anl.
Abnrondevl from the «ul«criher, living in ^r.e 

•AruiuW conniy, en the 4th dty of Jun«,
A .Vc^Yi) .Wan,

Named HAURY BI.UR. ab-mt twenty lix 
years eld, about five feet fhreorsix incheshigh; 
v,lic» »|x>Uea to, h* is rather aukward in an- 
«wcri"g i he has lost one of Ui» upper icetli. 
hit very thU'k lip* an.1 very large ankle», and 
turn! hit f-et out very mu>.h, ha< a lar>^r tear 
on rme of hit ormi. It it pruli^hle he will 
change hit name He look with him two 
pair uf oinaburg trowaen, ami two thirtt of 
the same, one Mac* coat, an old fur hat, one 
blu« roundabout jacket and iruwiert. I wi;l 
give fxrty d illari if taken in Baltimore coun 
ty, crtwrnty fire if taken in Annc-ArnnJ.-l 
eonniy, and all rcafnnable expo^et, If tjro't 
h'<me in the Fr<»ident Firm, with n a half \ 
mil? of Annapolit i or thq. above reward if 
lud^cd lu jail.

June, a?. _______________

Mrs. VVhillington,
Having rented that well known Cttablish- 

ment in ihunh-simt, near the Stidt houx, 
foTT.rrly nccii|>ird h) Mra Maria Davidson, 
rr«|ie;tiiilly informt the public, that the hai 
Commenced kiepii'c a n.urding houn.-, h that 
tvtrv e«erti'<n will he made to render ita clia- 
mr'rr a> mjiectablr at wlicn und«r the tuper 
intmUncc "• that Lady The tuuation of 
thii prnper-y heing. to well kn iwn, it wi'l 
rulBce to objrnre, that il it in a central |krt 
i<f tin- City, iiid near llie Stad'-h'iuse. wrfllk 
linden il rnnv.M.i. nl to memlxr» nf tK 
I.tftisUtnre ami ilar. l.ndtet and Gcntlem™ 
will be atcnmiamlaicd wtthJfoanl bv the dat , 
week, motuh. or year. JL

June :o _________ %J ______ if

from til WttHf Re^itta.
WASHING I O.VSI.KTTER
«ON BRAUUUCK'S DEFEAT. 
Mr Nna».

A« the enclolid may eafl an addiilonal ray 
of light upnnOtehiQnry of our 'country , a»d n 
all mat itltKt to Waiiiington. h >we\'cr ml'
•Hie. cannut fail to he (siniriilarly intcreftinr 
in every citiirn nf imleprmlen< America, and 
nifre rl'iireially, an acrurau-, OnipU ami iinal. 
fc^Ud rclatinn nf an event f1 ' ini^rtanrtAki 
naiuie and confrnuMicti a> that ol' Hrjild ^r» 
drffti, dictated inilio fjurit »l Cei-linf; and an 
fceMeH, by one of ihemnH niulltiuut beroe 
aivl patriot! mir country ever prbdjced, I fund 
<t to you for |iuUliration and prefervat ion in 
jci'r viloable Uegifter. Tliiaoopy «a» f"ui>d
•ir.-iin the |>a|ien of th* late Colonel N^nry 
}'itahii|i,n. of King Ceorgv C"imty, Virginia 
lipl'tl^d in hi. lutiU wntifi|( ihui i •' \ copy 
ol C"l C. Waniiii^ion'i letter to hit nuuhcr 
Hniirdiately alter Uradilntk'i defeat " It will 
b>' rr*«<h«ct»«l that Mil Wilhinr'un. the roo- 
tb' r <>f the late General, iben rtU>l«d ai UiUh 
f'M, tn VVetmortUiMl cnumv, nn the I'utn.

• BI3C, the »'».t rnunry Ma* King George i and 
all", tliat Mr Samuel \Valhmgtnn, the Grin- 
tul'i b'oiber, then lived next neighbour to OL 
Fiuliugh, trilb whom ha wat in hadiit of inti 
mit) and triendlbip Irom tbtfi circ.nnlUnc 
thtre can be no doubi ab»«t ilt wthcuti&ii/.

ffCxImtl G. Walking tan'i lrttr*la tit mo- 
crint»!iatrli ofttr BroMxVt ctfili.*tLcr,

ADAM,
. " A* 1 douhi not you hav* hearJ nfoarAe- 
fea(. anil |irrupt hive had il .iryi*f*rrtd in a 
wucfeli/.hi (il pnffible) than inlrfavei, !>!>•• 
taken iht rarliett opr*irtunil) «>^iv\ you l«n« 
accoLiit of lh« <ritfaj(r<nent, is it 

m- 7 nv|<» of tli« French, fort, 
ay tit* 6ih indent. We inau~- . 

that |n«c< whhnut arty conHd«rabt<! left, 
}np or.ly now and ilwn a ttr*«^rh>r nickrd 
by i In; Fr.-t>cli ji.d Koudn^ bid lint. Wlttj^Pe 
Cam* th«rr we »cr» attacked by ajJ01y<>f,
*/rnrh and Itullani, wh'ifc niin\bj0nain oer-
•-'— -'MI not uacccd thit* Uui.ar^PTni. Oun 

of aunut iioo wtrtrmiil troop*, 
<h<i werc.Arutk 

„ beiuvcd with 
It i» pilnblc to conceive. 

jptlUntlr, inordtrsD eo«
t'd>.wln<h they fufCcrnl 

il kJ»nd wound- 
of ins nB'nb'r we 

. jopi lhen-»d a r««l d«»l 
anoTwcri: nr»r all killed i 4or 1 I*. 

,4»«npat))e» |h«rru lc*rc« 30 
Oapuin Jt'iycunce

for rnrrying Mail* 'qf the United 
Ntattt, on tf-.t following t'ott A'ooA, 
will b* rtctivtd al-tfie (jentral Pott- 
(fffict, m the city qf ft'aihiHfton t 
until tkt 'ZJth -d«jj qf September 
ntft, Hicluiivt.

IN MARYLAND. 
78. From Georgetown, hy Dlailen* 

burg, Van»ville, M'Coy'iatiilElk Hid^e, 
to R.Uiniore. every day, 42 mile*.

l^ave Baltimore every day at .1 4 
M, and arrive aV Waahiiigton by I r M, 
and Georgetown by _' r at. Leave 
Georgetown every day at 5 A M, and 
WakiiinKton city al 0 A M, and arrive 
in dttUimore by 2 r M.

77. Fron^EmiUjii.hy HHItboro', Den- 
ton. Greenaboro' aud YVbiielytburg, to 
Frolenra, once a week. •

Leave Eailon eve-.-y VVedneiday at 5 
4 M, and arrive at Fnsderira on-1 hurit- 
d.iy by 11 A M. Leave Fre«lcric* every 

^liy nt 3 r M, itnd arrive al Laitun 
on Friday by 8 r M.

78 From Llklun, by Swanton. Ce 
cil X Ho.d«, Geor^etuwn X Uuads, 
llridgetowii, Sadlrr'*, Uravtr Dam and 
Nine ilriJgei, to Grociuboro', vitce a 
wixk, !>1 n»lea.

Leave Klkton every Tueiday at 6 
i a.and arrive at Orcetnboro' on Wed- 

ikdiiy by 10 A M. Leave Greenaboro' 
every Wednetday at. r M, and arrive 
al blkton on Tliunday by 6 r M. .

70. I'roni' Ualtimorn. by RockhlU, 
to Ciirilertown, twii-o a week, 37 milrV 

Leave liallimore every Muuday and 
Friday al& A M, _iid arrive at Cheitfr 
town by A r. M. Leave Cheiiertown 
every Tuetday anU balurday. at 6 A 
M. and arrive at IJaltiinore by 0 r M.

bO. f roui liar ford, t^ licl-air, twice a 
week.

Leave Bel ah- every Tueaday and 
Saturday at 7 A^tt. and arrive at Har 
ford hy 9 A M.' lieave Harford at 10 
A m. and arrive at Del air by 1 r M

BJ. From Baltimore to Annapolii, 
twice a week

l.eavo Haltitnore every Monday and 
Friday at d A M, and arrive at Anna. 
!>iiliii hy J r M,. Leave Aiiiiiipoli* every 
I'uesJay and Satunhy nt A AM, and 
arrive at Ualiitnorn hy 3,f M. •

b!£. From Uajtiutore, .U» Uueeriiton 
oni-e. k week.

Ix-ave itjltdndre every Wedne>t)%y 
al 6 A M, and arrive at (_ueen«loB I 
b t M. l^eAve Uueenktvo every 
day at A A u,.ioid arrive at iUUiurore 
by «i r M.

UJ. from Citteenkton,'hy UilUboro1 
and bunton, 'to Mili'orJ, I), once a 
»veo!i. , • . .. .

Le»v« ttticeimton every Thur»«|»y at 
CAM, itiU arrive Kt Millord on Pruta 
by 10 A M. Leave- Millurd every I't 
day a>V r M, and arrive at (iueeoiiuit 
on Saturday by 6 r M.

84. From Baltimore, by 
•Lower Mill*, I'ujitartbwn. LUTOn a 
Newmarket, to Frederiektown, thrice 

jv week, 46 mile..
lx;avc Bnlt'nunrf every 8 

day and Tharaday'at 3 A 
at Frederiuktowu by 
FrederickUiwi) r.verj*- 
uckUay and- fa^da/iit )o t-_ A 
arrive at Baltupre ty S r.-.

and
vllJc, one*'a week, 51 iniliV " : '

beare Ann»poli« every Tir«*day at 6 
> M 'jind arrive at Oentrfrriile/by « t «- 
Leave CeutravUle every Wednesday at 
6?i », anfl arrivf'.at Anr»»i>olw hy 8 r M. 

. Wfc Prom yVanh.ttgloB «•{».. % Up 
per Marlboro', Queen Ann and Quinn » 
Ferry, to Anrfcpolh, thrte\tlnM(i 
w««k, 40 miiea.

Leave \Vmhingt6ri. every Monday, 
WednewHy ahd Fridiy at 6 A M, -tiJ 
-rrive at Annapolis by 6 P' M. Leave 
Annattolii every. Tueaday* Thtir»day 
and iiiiturUay at CA M, and arrive at 
Waahington by 6 m H.

67. From Annapolis,by HaddawayV, 
St Michaels and Kmton, to Caulbtidgc, 
tvdce a week. 61 rtiile*.

Leave Annapolis every Tuendoy nnd 
Saturday »t * A M, arrive at Raston.at 
2 r M. leave at3f M, and arrive at 
(Jamhridgnrty ft r M. LetreCambridge 
every Weiln^wlsy and Sundity at 6 A 
M, arri\-e at En«lon by 9 A u. ami at 
Annapolii on Thuraday and Monday 
by noon. ,

K8. Trom Cambridge, by , Vienna, 
Quantico. VVInUthaven. Princew Ann. 
Po<:omoke :* ItotTrla, Snowhill, I'rineean 
Ann, Salidbury and* Vienna, to Cain- 
bridge, once a work. 71 milci.

Leave Cum iridcje every Sunday at 6 
A M. and arrive at Snowhill on Monday 
hy 4.* x I/eivo Snowhill every Tucn- 
day at o A M.'and arrive at Cambridge 
on \Vcduciday hy A r. u.

59. From .Annnpolit, by Elliott'n, 
Richardnon, Fig Point, Tracey't Land 
ing. Frieiid«lii]i, LowerM-irP'oro', Hun- 
|iogtown and Culvert c. h lo St. Leo 
nanl*. onre a week, 71 mile*.

l^ave Quern />nne'n every Mondny 
at •» A M t 6t arrive at St. Leonanln by 7 
r M. Leave St. Leonard* every Tuea 
day at 4 A M, and arrive al tluecu 
Anne'* by H r H.

«0. From Upper Marlhoro', by Not 
tingham, Aqtianco. Uenediet anil Cliar- 
loltehall, to Chaptico, once a week, 16 
wile*.

Leave Upper MarTboro' every Mon 
day at 1 r M. ai.Jarrive.it Cha|>tic<>on 
TuevUay by !J r M. l.cuve Chuptico 
every Tuesday at 5 r M. and arrive' al 
Upper Marlboro' on Wcduciday by 6 
r M. .

91. From Upper M.rlboro' to Ma- 
gruder'i tavern- 

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Mon 
day at I r >i. and arrixc al Magrutlcr'* 
by 3 r M. Lca\e Niagruder'* rvery 
MonoVy al 10 AM, and arrive at Up- 
per Marlboro' by noon.

04. From VVe»liin£ton city, by Oxen 
Hill, Pincataway, Port I obai-vo. Alien* 
freth, Newport, Chip'ico. Clement'* 
Il.iy. Leonardtown, Grent Mill and Ot 
iuiiigoea, to Hid^e, twice a week to 
Leonardtotvn, and once from thence to 
the Ridge, 91 mile*.

Leave Waihington every Wednes 
day aud Sdlurdny at 4 A ltd, and ar 
rive at l.conardlown oh 1 hiir»d_y and 
Sunday by 2 P M. Leave Leonard 
town on Sunday at 3 P •M, and arrive 
at llie Uidge ihe next Monday by 1 1 A 
M. l/CA»e Kiilge every Monday at 2 
P M, and arrive at Leonardtown on 
Tuesday by 9 A M. Leave Leonard-

ft-AJM, imd arrive ft Pr*d*ri«fcl-*.«. «.x 
i ,L«»-e PredendMxMgiB' »v#r v

We«t- Uy

(*

town uu Tue.day and 'lliorvlay at 11
A M, and arrive at Washington city 
the next Wcilne*d»y and Fnday by 7 
I1 M.

93. From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and Cedar, to Naiijouioy, once a week, 
.2 mile*.

Leave Port Tobacco every Sunday 
at 6 A M, and arrive at Ninjetnoy )>y 
11 A M. Leave Nanjfnioy «t I P M, 
ai>d arrive ttl Port Tuuaccw by 7 'P M. 

'J4. From Wanliiti^lonriiy, iiy 8iinp 
sonvillo. Cole»vilie, UrooUville, '1 rii- 
delphia nnd Daina*cus.to Nav.market, 
once a week, 09 inilea>

Leave Wstliitigton every Thuraday 
at 6 A M, and arrive at Newniurkei bv 
6PM. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at 0 A M, and arrive at Washing 
ton by? PM.

From Washington • city, by 
Georgetown. Montgomery c. h. Mid 
dlebrooV, Clarkcburg aiui UiaUlo»n, 
to Fredtrkktown, three limes a w«ik, 
43 miles- 

Leave Waahington every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thurvduy at sJ A M, and 
arrive at F.-edericklown hy I P M. 
Leave Fred«rieklown every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at' lh A M, aud 
arrive at Washington by 10 P M.

96 Prom Montgomery c. h. by 
Charluftburg. or Oarno'i, and Poola'a 
Store, to L««sliurg, oui-e a week, 
miles.'

Leave I.«e»burK every Thursday at 
4AM. and arrive at Al«ntgoi««ry 
h, by HAM. I/rave Montgomery c. 
h rvcry Thurndayat I P M, »iularrive 
at l^oitburc hy 8PM.

97. From Fredericklewn. by Three 
Siting*, to Leesburg, once a week, 96 
•nules.

Leave I.ec«horj; every Prklay at4 A 
M. and arrive at Prederu-ktown by I 
A M. I.eav« Frederiektown at I 
M.'and arttrt'at Lecibtirg hy 8PM 

08. Fro.n Frtnlericklown, by New 
.town, Pelersville, Harii»r'« Ferry and 
('hariettawn, to UalUKtovvn, twice a 
week, 41 mllea. > ' .

I^eavo Frederio¥town every Wednrs 
day and Friday at .1 P M, and arrive 
at HiUlrtown on Thuvkd«y and ftatur 
<lay by luoori, Le,»ve B&J,iletown every, 
Sunday nrrd Friday ut noon^nfl arrive'

I at f rtilfiirktown ou Mondny und S» 
ttiWhyby.» AM.

00. Fro'io Fr«dcrirk(f>-n. by Liber 
M, uud I ty. Union Bridge! Mixd Union T. to >VB»t 

1 uuiiulei-, once a week, 30 OarUs •

Friday fct 3 K M, and arrive It 
raipMer on Salftrdar hy » P M

I Oft. Fr«m Fre'deriokt"own, by Woods- 
boro', Taneyton, Petersburg and Hen 
over, lo York, once a week, 40 milev 

Leave Ftfedei-'cklowii every Tiiur»- 
day -t 4 A M, and arrive at York .pit 
Friday by 9 A M. Leave York every 
Saturday at 9 A M,*nd arrive at Fr*. 
dfiricktr»wn oh Siuiday hy 4 P M. . • • 

'|OI. From Fredertcklown,. by Mkl- 
dletown, Boonshoro' nnd Hngeeatown', 
to M'(Jonnel»town, tUrice a week, A3 
miles. " • ' 

Leave Fredencktftwn every Sunday, 
Tuesday and TNunday at 2 P M. and. 
arrlveatHager*townby9PM.> Leave 
HageraUiwn every Monday, Vfedn**- 
t^>- and Friday at 3 A M, and fcrrltn 
at M'Connelstown hy U 'A 'M. Leave 
M'Connel»to\vn hvery Ti>e*day, Tliuw- 
dny and Saturday at I P M. And arrive 
at Hagerslownby 1O P M. 4/eive H«- 
gerslown every "Monday,' Wedneiday 
ond Friday at 3 A M, and arrive at, 
Frederiektown by 10 A M

108. From Westnimster, by Union, 
town, Middlebury, Oraceham. Mecha- 
nicstown and .Covctoxvn. to Hagers- 
tort-n, once a week, 48 mile'.

Leave Westminster every Wedees 
day at 0 A M, anri arrive nt Hug^t-s 
town by 7 P M- I^ave Hagerstown 
every Thursday at 8 A M, and arrive 
al Westminster hy R P M.

10.1. From Hftjtetittown.iby Green- 
castle, to Chamberbburg, three limes a 
week.

Leave Hagenttown. every Monday, 
Wednesday nod Friday at 0 A M, and 
• rrivBAiChsmbertburghynoon. Leave 
Chambenibtirg every I'tieitday, Th»ir». 
day and Snttirday at noon, and arrive 
at ilagCMlnwn l>y 7 P M.

101. From WilliMTisport, hy 8'iarpa- 
bare, to Shrpherd»town, Va. once a 
week. IS m;lc».

Leave Wiilianuport at 3 P M 8lW 
arrive at ShrpKerdktown hy 8PM. 
Leuve Sheph'erd^town everv Thurkday 
at 10 A M, and arrive at VVilliamtpott 
by 2 P M.

lOj. From Hapcrsti wn.hy WJUiarns. 
port, ll.mrovk. llerklny Sprin^H, Old- 
town. Cumberland, thence by Jsn.yili'ii 
Stand and tl.o tiMtioital road, li> Union, 
Pa. once a week, 152 miles.

l-cmc H«ger*to\vn every Thurndey 
at if P M, urme «l Cumberland on Sa 
to.day by 9 A M. leave _l in A M.attd 
arrive ut L'tiion the next Sunday by 0 
P M. Leave Uuk»n cvety Monday at 
6 A M. arrive at Cumberland on lues- 
day t'v 't P M, leave at 3 P M, and ar 
rive afMla^erstown the next Thursday 
hy 10 A M.

IDC. From Wafrkington city to A- 
lexar.dria, 6 mile*, every day.

Leave Washington every rliv at 9 
P M »n*l arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
M. Leave Ahvxandri* every <ln'y nt 4 
A M. and amte at Wasbinston by 5 
AM.

.MOTE.9.
1. Th* Poftmalltr General may expedite the 

mailt and alur the timet lor arrival and etc- 
|>atturc at anjr tline during the contliin 
ant* of th* contract, he prcvioufly nipu- 
lailpg an adefuat* compcntation f'-r an) 
ratra ex|Kiicc thai miy tie occalioned iliclelijr

3 Filiern minute* fliall i* allowed fur ruen. 
inj and clofing the, mall, at all olacti where 
no particular lime it fperif.ed.

3. Kor**«r) thinji minuteidtlay (imavild- 
ali'.cacciilrnit rxccpted) in arrivuiK aftvr the 
lime tir fcribed In any coturtC, the c«inir*aof 

forfeit

'at Trtins
the lot day 
the2d, and 
the pnrpone of 
As c& 
pv«n .n 
it if presnqtfid 
will he paid lo this \i 
particularty when It i«l 
lection must be made

P. S. The fthove 
plac* at 2 o'clock P. 

lalylt,

e*t Bottled Porter~$f

_ -RexpeotfMlr 
Annspuli*, 
that he has com

nform« the 
pnWic 
ed the abotai

Iliall forfeit one dollar ( anil if the delay 
itbc mini :'«ilepjr:t.re of any ilrpenilinj mi I, 
whcre'.iy ihr math nVttirrd for I'ttch de-.tcndi?,; 
mail loft a trip, a furlcitur* ol double the a- 
r.-.oiint allovrtd for carr/ing trr ma;l one irip 
null be incurred, tmlett il Hull lie m>de loaji- 
penr that tl.e tltlay wuKofior.e. b> nnavoid- 
abcac>id<nii in wWcb of? the amoUm oT 
pay tor lira trip, will, in all caf*t. be ibif<.ii|d 
and rrtaiiied.

4 I rrlbm milking pro|>oiaU aredrfireJ lo 
nit* their uricct bTtbe>rir. Th.ife who con- 
ttaii will receive their |iay (]narierl)—in ill* 
mo«iKt of February, May, Augylt ami No- 
vrmucr, one month alter iU« expiration of each 
quarter

j. No other than a free while ptrfun fball b« 
emplotcd to cm.vrT the mail.

(>. \Vh«rc the |in>|i-i|er I'.tcnd* t« convey 
the mail in tbe body of a (Ugr-i irriaje, he 11 
ikfirnlto Rate it in hiiprup. Ill*

7. 'I he I'oft Ma-cr (^ite>al .cfr.w* to Mm. 
fell the rinln of derUii*^ ai.v ioinr*fl ac an 
end «henrvv one liinuc Ua;i|xni, trblch a* 
mouiitt tn the loll uf a trip.

0 Tli« iltflat'cet flaird jre fuch at have been 
Communicated to thii office, arid funvi uf-tlicm 
are il'TjlAlcfi iAcnriecl: on tin*, fu'ijefl ihe ci>n- 

mull li>lbrm himf«tfi <>.> ulirrati'Xi will 
be ntMl* in i IK |>*y on account ut unj enor in 
this nliicA. _ r • . (._

o. 'll.r cnntrtAt for thf route* numbered •;» 
ami it. -4re 'ol* lit opmiiun on the fitftdiy 
of Itovernberiirai, ami all th* oth»r» on lh* 

ol'January next
UE1UHN J. MUGS. Jr.

AM< Ji.itlcr CtHtrOt. 
'«»T-orrict, • . 
M Citj, May v>t \\\t>.

Mr. IMvId Hiinlon,! 
where he intends to keeT 
supply of the 'bent Porter srwl 
solicit* a «h»re of i ""* 
nerouii ptihlic.

Chancery SaleT
By virtue of a dtcrte of thf 

Crunrellnr of Maryfjnd, the fa 
e*]mlV to rmMicTale 'on ToVfday t 
nf Aojuft ne«rt, if fair, if nM i| 
d»y |hrreafi*r, pan of thai trafi i 
lfV»«.»i»K»fi»ioaih Hiver. in At..-.A, 
f^ani). cJIN •• wijiu Han." cwrakh 
hu^nd^d 6(r, acrti IV " 
arc. an JfcflVm new dweHing-h 
mil tolrtcto-Loufe, mxrOar) oqt.hr ur..l 
a t hrivmp yoong Orchard. Further it** 
on of thu propeny may In obtain^,,,,, 
ration to Mr. John Smith, who i 
Tetmt of fjJo— Twclvr rw>ni|>< Uv 
Jjiven for the pur.-hjfr money, on :h, ta 
Irr giving Ix,™! wlttt apprm-ed fcrurmT 
p»y.Tient of the fame wiili i,,,m « () 
from the day of fate. The 
give a K°od*and fu«ci«m derd for t 
on thr pavircni of tlie whole, of 
monev. Sale to comrocnc* at i; 
on t_£ prcmiie*.

fiftijnntin 
ii. ift^.

•MalcTof Maryland,
Anne Arviidrl Cmytty. Orpi a(M (

July 6. .IS 16.
(»n application by peinion of 

Welli ar\il Beniamin Well*, jim n, 
the lift will *nC tetturtent i>l Ufnjunn \ 
fen la-e pf ».«ne Arundel com.t,. d. 
ititonlerrd, that they i^vc UM nmker 
b- law lot cmli>on to exhibit their d 
gatntt the laid d^ctued. and thai tk*» 
|iuUithrJ one* ip each week, for u*> 
»i* (uccettireweekt.inttte r" 
anil Political Intelligencer.

JdfiM Guam-itny. Rig, ;r;fl
A A. Cm*-. 

Tint is togireMtiM,
That the ^jjb«crilier» of Anne-AwaMe 

Uy, haib obuined from the Orphini I 
I Anne.An.rule! C.M.I,IT, in Mar)UM, V4 
I tetlamemarv'on the nmenal eutKoM 
I )*min \Vcll». fen Ut* of Anrf.Hi 

county, deceated All pmorw htvi«(c 
a^aimt tlie-saij dctfj«J. are her*' • 
icJ to exhibit ihr »MIC, with tl.t «c;xi 
llier^of. tf> the >ub«rlbeh, at or bcf:it f 
»iath dav of January nrv. they nt 
w!_j hy law he excluded Irom 'all I 
the «aid euaf. Gntn oiuUr owr haadi I 
6tUdayof Jn|,. ,ttf> 

filxttl

, every day 
lion 

[,», arrive »l
J1

^ city at* -

-iijaiuin

Last Notice.
nt refidiryt at a diQ>"<e. i 

were fublcWbeTi to th<- lal* " Cjn)urii<«l 
7etie." a'ldl^yc'not jrfdiftlnrjcJ ikorl 
counn. willpj^fr fi.rward ihearrnvy ill 
tame in JoirTii^^_rH, al 'he oCc* of]
" Allegam 
receive all mnnte< 
th< fe who tail IK fTompl/ 
informed that their 
tlte hand* of an officer |T — '1

Late EJUor ol' ,lir Cu

Chancery Sale.
By virtu* ».f a dccra* ef ihe Chancery C«urt,

will h* niwbit u> public tale at Ilimier 1.
iav«m, In tl.e tiiy ul Aimapt.|it, op Tht»if.
day the i jlh day of A-j^ull ntxt, if fair, if
not It* neal lair day llittealtrr.
A TRACT OR »-*KOEL OF. LAND, 

calkd Mauie'.Scat, containing,744 acrei, nyjre 
O' IcU.lymg war Friendlhlp In Ann* A/o:id»l 
count*, wht.ron r>avid Weeroi no* rrfldet. 
It i» tletme.1 unnjcelTary to giv* a further «1«f 
crtpllon ol Mi pr«>|>eiiy. ai it l» prrf.mrd Ihnf* 
who wiw to punhalc will vleQi thr fanvs pr«- 
vioui tu Uio^*lc--o.. lo coMinirnce at 13 
» cluck.

"firms ofSafa
Th* purchafr mon«y rt> he paK on (he day 

«i I»I», or on th* raiirkwlon !)„„»,( \,y (h« 
Chatireltor | and on |r>« ratincalk.'a of th* fat* 
and payment of t)>* Mirtthafe WKKSer. 'thkTttJj- 
ttiukr>• amhorlOKI loeKKcute .Heed

Stale of Maryland,
.inn* Anindrl County, Orylam

June 35. 1810. 
On ap|>lica<l-n by |«tiiionof J«»« 

h Edward Oalther, eieruton><l^>l'> 
late of A*n<*i-A'rund*li> Aiiniy,det'i'<pi l >i|l 
ilcred that trier -t«« the nntior mjuird 
ii*nmlinirt to exhibit their cl»HM 
in* bid I'ccealei), and thai the f>n* 
lltlictl cntc in each ^c«l., for the fp* 
futri IEv« wrekt MI llie Mar)U»dCa<ctt< < 
I'uliiical Imelf.|(rncer.

Julai Oaiiatcty, Kfg 
A, A COB iity.

. . 
'r(/ftl

That thefu;>fl-rihertpl Ani* AnvMt 
ty. hath ohialnrd frftw the r 
Annr-Atuiulrl cenmy. in Maryland. 
t^narrlemu'-y nnth* pf*" 1"1 flu '* 
Gaither,Ja« of Anne- Aruodtl cnimir« 

Al) t>er!o»» liavinj B»aiii»agan<» «« ' 
fnl.jrr her> by w( 

'With Ihcy.tiri' f, in the 
atorbef>reth of 
Owy way oiUiwiir I" l»« Iw ncl 
all bMcftt of

Jnhn liuilher,
<ifiif*rr,

UN*

cptiri

fubfrrlberhathoht*!".! 
from ih»«

n thf | 
a D.Vfr

Icgallif 
iiW-mrt reouHWd tn bn'njt! 

tirateJ, and thofe in any. m 
luld

"~ Williamf,

y •Button, by Swa 
a«B» Qeirgetown 1 

badler-i, Beaver 
^ toGreeoaborc

j iU*- 
Kkkton every Tue.

Miam^- 4 Bal'iinore ( 
rProniH»rford,toOel.

PiLv* Bal«lr*»CT7 ^ 
ll^ - - a • -nd arr

^.id arrive al Bel-air h 
^ll.Frvm Bahioiore to

* u4 Saturday at 
kt_albnMTeby3» 
fma Balttoore, to

. „,* WUmore every
|Bi»»,»nd arrive at Q
Ira. Uava Queenstoo
juJ i •, and arrive a

rf«r-.
t tt. Frooj (_ueen*ton, b
' ' ~ o, to MiKort



TLANB ••i

"'Smi.b. whorr

,,
ne-Aromlel com,,, 
i they pwiJunni
"Wl |o Mhiblt thtirc
Incited. and thai ibt, 
a each week. f», UK 
eek«.lnitie

..ne-AiorJrfr, 
from the Orj.hir,| Ci 

OI,.,IT, in M«r)Ur4, 
'the r*raonal euwee

fen latt of Anrf,»r 
« All pmorw hivine c 
J Cc«ivJ, are l
Ihe »*.<*. with
»ubKrtb<K M or 

|»n»».r rx -v. thrr i 
t excluded !rom' all irt 
r. Given oiuWr o«r liudi j 
' 1

June 25. 1810.
l-n by |*tiiionof Jrfce C

nmior mjui 
In ruhihii tlwir cliimi
rltJ. end ibii Oir finw 
cult ^ctk. for thf fpx»

•ki HI die Mar)UiuiG*icn« 
'
Gatiaaiy, Kff ' 

A, A COM illy. '
w <a to gii?t Mtkt,
i!>fi-rirx>r» Pi A««» Xriindr! ' 
• InrU frrtm !hf rrtihii" <' 
rl eoiimjr, in Mlrylanil, <"l 
on^i pwfnrnl flU'* o"" 

of AriMr- Araixkl cnunir, 
ulu liavinj Hanniagiintt I**' 
hrr by w»rnt<l tQf n

heard f}«Mtr,

ih«{e in »ny. mlWr indrtt* 
lmr\

•v

PROPOSALS
nf tfn Vniitd

following P°<t 
Otntral

Georgetown, by
to.M'C9y'»«wJ
, every day, 48 mil**,

Wngtown and Calvert o.' h to SI Uo. 
nmrds, onte a week,, T\ mflea

L«ave Queen Anne's every Monday 
at 4 A M, «t arrive at St. Leonard* by T 
r K. Leave St. Leonard, every Tues 
day at 4 A », :«nd *«Ttv*«t (ineen 
Anne's by *»n. : .

»0. Prom Upper Marlboro1 , by NoU 
tinghata, Aqaaseo. Benedict and Char, 
lottehall, to Chaptfeo, g^oe , wtek.46 
ttulee. <
, Laate Upper Marlbero' every Mon- 
any at I f m, and arrive at Chaptico on 
Tu««day by C r M. Leave ClwipUco 
every Toeeday at 3 » •, and arrive at 
Upper Marlboro' on Wedriesday by «

ted Co
one* * w««V, 42 

Leave
t» Hagers-

i «V.X 7 P il- Leave
*nr»Thnrsday at ft A M, a»d axriv.

103. From Hagerstown, by GreerU 
to ChamberAwrg, three limes a

B«it'<no") «ver/ «J»y »* * *
WuWngtTO by I r H.

, once a

by 10

*«• *»ery nay at 6 a •, and
__ , city at • A tt, and amve

••**^?.^,'by' Hlllsbbro', Den- 
and White!^sburg, to 
week.

F^TfiCitoo every Wednesday at A 
altasi tm** W Frederica on Yhurs-
rL.il&xl. Leave Frederics every 
l*afll *" , • •. *

t,y at 1 r •* a«d amve at Laaton 
i by « r M.

, Blkton, by Swanlon, Ce- 
Qeorgetown X Koads. 

, badler's, Beaver Dam and 
lo Greensboro', once a 

IlisTtnile*.
l- Klkton every Tnesday at • 

•ive at Greensboro' on Wed- 
Leave Greensboro' 

tS r at, and arrive 
i on Thursday by o r •. 

Baltimore, ^y Rookbal), 
•n, twice a week, 37 miles, 

every Monday eqs" 
V al& A *t and arrive at ChesMf 
(,j t r M. Leave Chestertown 
loudly and Ralurday. at ft a 

j^itl arrive «* Baltimore by 0 r at. 
ftO Frotn Harford, to Oel-air, twie* a

Bal air every Tnesday and 
\tj tt 7 a H.and arrive at Har 
T0*M. Leave Harford at 10 
»arrive at Bel-air by I r at. 

r il, Frvcn Baltimore to Annapolis, 
ttatweek
[tin* HaWmere every Monday and 

»lo a M, and arrvv* at Anna- 
tt) 3 • *. teave Annapolis every 
•T aad Saturday at ft a M, and 
i at Baltimore by 3 » ai.

•.ft. Frtta Baltimore, to Queeoetoo,
uwtak. 
art Baltimore every Wednesday

1 1 •, tod arrive at Queenaton by 
Ira. U*v* ttueenston every Tues-

j U S a H, and arrive at Baltimore
•Irn.
[O. From Q.ue«n«U>n, by Hilbboro' 

DtaUo, to MiKord, D. once a

Thursday at 
t^aadwriveat Miltbrxion Friday 
10 IK. Leave Milford every Fri- 
»19» at, and arrive at Uueeoslon 
lstai»»byft rx
KFtosa Baltimore, by Ellieotl'i 

Mdlt, PopUrtown. L'uboti and 
rkst, to rrederiuktown, thrice 

vwk, W niik*.
l«»o Baltimore every Sunday ,Tue*- 

»4 Thunday at A A M, and arrive 
n by I I 8 r M. Leave 
every Monday. Wed- 

d Friday at 10 1-8 A M,end 
atBtltimoreby • r M. 
rwnAnnjapolis.by Broad Creek, 

ultwl aad Qiieenston, to Cenlre- 
tees%wMk,3lroilee. 
»ve. AtnapolU every Tuesday at 0 
.«4 arrive u Centrevllle by ft r M 

CeatrevilU av«ry Wednesday ai 
•iMl arrive at Annapolis by 8 r at. 
r"w» Wmhington oily, hy Up 

[M»rlb»rg', Qiiaen Ann and Quinn'e 
<o Annapolis, three time* a

,
w»»hi«Mri<>n every Monday. 

^, and Fridsy at 0 A M, and 
^ "Annapolis, by 6 a. w. Leaf. 

every Tuesday, Thursday 
y U 0 A ai, and arrive at 

» »y 6 r M.
tP°lu> by lUddawnyl,
Raston.toCembridg*. 

1 mllee.
noepoiu every Tneeday and 
u * * «. arrive at Kaeton at 

and arrive at 
• » « Leave Cambridge

Ea«tonby 9 A n.andat 
Thiinday and Monday

Can>brldg»,

'ttllabory ,Prtne«e* 
Vienna, to Qara- 
- .lies.

91. From Upper Marlboro' to M*. 
groder'a tavern-

Leave Upper Marlboro1 every Mon 
day at I r M. and arrive at Magrudrr's 
by 3 r u. Leave Magruder's every 
Mondej at 10 A M. and arrive at Up 
per Marlboro' by noon.

91.' From Washington city, by Oxen 
Hill, Piscataway, Port Tobacco, Atlrot- 
iVeeh. Newport, Cbaptieo, Clement's 
Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mill and 8l 
Innlgoet, to Ktd^e, twice a week to 
Leonardtown, and once from thence to 
the RWge, 07 miles.

Leave Washington every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 4 AM, and ar 
rive at l-aonerdlown on Thursday and 
Sunday by S P M. Leave Leonard 
town on Sunday at 3 P M, and arrive 
at the Hidge the next Monday by 11 A 
M. Leave Ridge every Monday at X 
P M. aud arrive at Leonardtowo on 
Tuesday by 9AM. Leave Leonard- 
town oo Tueaday and Thursday at 11 
A M, and arrive at Washington city 
the next Wednesday and Friday by 7 
PM.

W. From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and Cedar, to Manjemoy, once a week, 
HZ miles.

Leave Port Tobacco evfry Sunday 
at ft A M. and arrive «t Nanjemoy by 
11AM. Leave Nanjrmoy at t P M, 
and arrive at Port Tobacco bv 7 P M. 

9* From Washington city, by 8imp 
aonville, Coleevill*. Brookville, Tria- 
delphia and Damanrua, to Newmarket, 
once a week, 30 mires,

Leave Washington every Thursday 
at ft A M, and arrive at Newmarket by 
ft P M. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at ft A M, and arrive at Washing 
ton by 7 P M.

M. From Washington city, by 
Georgetown. Montgomery c..h. Mid 
dlebrook. Clarksburg and Hiatstewn, 
to Prtuiaricktown, three time* a week, 
43 mile*

I/eave Washington every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thur«day at 4 A M, and 
arrive at Fredeticktown by I P M. 
Leave Fiedericklown every Monday. 
Wedneeday and Friday at 10 A M. and 
arrive at Washington by 10 P M.

96 From Montgomery c, h. by 
Cberlesburg. or Darnes's, and Poole's 
Store, to Loe*burg, once a week, 99 
mlUs.

Leave Leesburg every Thursday at 
i A M, and arrive at Montgomery c. 
h. by 1 1 A M. Leave Montgomery c. 
h. every Thursday at I P M, aud arrive 
at Leesburg by a P M.

97. From Fredericktown, by Three 
Springs, lo Leeeburg, once a week, 35 
miles.

Leave, LMsburg every Friday ati A 
M. and arrive at Fr*<lericktov.n by 11 
A M. Leave Frederickswn at I P 
M, and arrive at Leesburg by t P M.

98. From Frederlcklown. by New 
town. Petorsville, Harper's Ferry and 
Charlestown, to Baltletown, twiee a 
week, 41 mile*.

Leave Fredericktown every Wedne* 
day and Pridaj/at 3PM, and arrive 
at Battlelowa on Thursday and 8atur 
day by noon. Leave Battletown every 
Sunday and Friday at noon, and arrive 
at Fredericktown os\ Monday and Sa 
turday by 9 A M.

99. From Prederiektown, by Liber 
ty. Union Bridge and Onion T. to West 
minster, once a week, 30 mile*. i

Leave Westminster every Friday at 
ft A M. and arrive at Predericktown by 
9PM Leave Fredericktown every 
Friday at 3 P M, and arrive at West 
minster on Saturday by i P M.

100.Prom F««deriaktov»n,by Woods 
boio', Taneyton, Petersburg and HSJX 
over, to York, once a week, 89 miles.

Leave Frederioktotvn every Thurs 
day at 4 A M, and arrive at York on 
Friday by 9 A M. Leave York every 
Saturday at 9 A M.and arrive at Fre- 
derkktown on Sunday by 4 P M.

101. Prom Frederloktown, by Mid- 
dtetovrn, Boonaboro' and Hagerstown. 
to M'Connolstown, thrka a week, W 

mile*.
Leave Frederwktown every Sunday, 

Tuesday and Thursday at »P M. and 
arrive at Hageratown by » P M. *>•»• 
Hagerstown every Mm»d.y, Wednes. 
day and Friday at 3 A M. and arrive 
atM'Connelstown by II A M. Leave

_Leate Hagewiown ev«ry Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 0 A M, and 
arrive »t Ghambersbura by noon. Leave 
Chamberaburg every Tuesday. Than 
day and Saturday at noon, and arrive 
at Ragrrstown by 7 P M.

tot. From WilUamsport, by Sharps- 
hnro;, to Sh^pherdstown, V*>. once a 
weeV,1$ rane«.

Leam Williamsport at SP M.and 
arrive at Shepherdstown by • P M. 
Leave Shepherditown every Thursday 
at 10 A M, and arrive at WUliamsport 
by 3 P M. ^

10». Front Hagerstown, by William*. 
port, Hancock, Berkley Spring, Old- 
town, Cumberland, thence by ftmyth's 
SUud and the national road to Union, 
Pi. once » week, 152 miles.

Leave Hageratowii every Thursday 
at 2- P M, arrive at Cumberland on Sa 
tard«yby 9AM. leave at 10 A M.and 
arrive at Union the next Sunday by o 
P M. l*ave Union every Monday at 
6AM, arrive at Cumberland on Tues 
day by 8 P M, leave at 3 P M.and ar 
rive at Hagerstown the nest Thursday 
by 10 A M.

106. From Washington city to A- 
lexandria, 6 milev every day.

Leave Washington every day at 9 
P M and arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
M. Leave Alexandria every da*y at 4 
A M. aud arrive at Washington by 5

Ltytrant.
Before the period of enr revolu 

tion the American* tuedtocitl En 
gland their mother country. And 
though smre that >ra thwre has been 
as little of filial at of maternal affec 
lion between the two countries, yet 
the dabghltf has copied after the ill 
example of tb« mother in seven! 
deplorible respects, tad perhaps in

tt i*B*a*Vntb4y fctobarketlon the Mi-
•gek with, only Slot tMr casnpanipft*,
•nd alio that no pat*one, at t« there
•lescritKd, could pMsiply be in, the 
nterior of that country, and. alia*, 

larlyaitttated; butOitru. The •s'd- 
ner in which thit inlormatjoo baa 
besu obtained U raU>er sinpitar, but 
there •feint, no teaton to donbl of 
it* corrector*. It .appears'that 
some time truce a gentleman fcci. 

nothing more" deplorable th.'n iii 1 dentally ob«erved in London a. «a-

P'unging, like her; into an ocean of| m»nwhwni he h»? "en »n c»"lSi»« 

debtT ' si where he wus well known front his

At the tirt* of the revoluti»n' lnT"vin8 **«• '? Africa, and at Tom- 

Britain'(1688) the capital oT th* butt?°« »>-*ty which no white pe»- 

Bntiah debt wa» only «ik hundred •«" before ha* been able to rMcli, 
four thouiand twohonftred although U i* theI««j>bjaet ofBt>

re*earch. Thi* teinan,

A M.
JVOTSS.

i The Poftmafter General mar expedite the 
mail* and alter the time* for arrival artdde- 
|nn\>re at anjr tiro* durin(t, the contlnu 
ance of the contract, he |ir*»inuOv ftipu- 
bilng an adequats compenuiton for any 
etlra expence that may be occafionrd ihenbjr

a. Fiftren minutet (hill he aOowetl for open, 
in*; and clnfmg the mail, at all offices where 
no particular lime ilfpecined.

3. Fireviry thirty m'motei'delay (unavoid 
able accident* etcepted) in arriving after The 
lime pr fcribcd In any conrraA, trtecontnftor 
(hall KM hit one dollar; and if the delay conti 
nue until tHe departure of any depending marl, 
vheretir the mail* destined for fnch depending 
mail loft a (tip, a forfeiture of drtabk the a- 
mimnt allnwrd for carr/ing the mail one trip 
ftmll be incurred, tmku it lhall be made ipap- 
'paar that the delay waaoce&fioned by unavoid- 
abc accident i in which cafe the amount of 
pay lor thr trip, will, in all cafet, be lotfclted 
and retained

4 ferlon* making propofal* are Jeltred !<•' 
".Me their price* by the jrar. Thnfe who cnn- 
trail will receive their ]iay quarterly—in <he 
rrrixith* of February, May, Auguft and *,»- 
>«mb<r, one taoiuh alter the expiration of each 
quarter

5. No other than a five white perfon lhall IK 
employed to cnnwy the mail

6. Where the prupoftr intend* to corrve. 
the mail in the body of a (lage carriage, be u 
defind 10 dale It In hiiprop-ilaU

7. The 1'oU Mafter General referm to him- 
Wf tht right of declaring any coatnA at an 
end whenever one failure happens, which a 
mount* to the (of* of a trip.

I Tnediltance* ttattd ire fuch aa have been 
commontcated to thit oCce. a»d foete of them 
are duubtlcfi InconcA: on thi* fobjeA th* con 
trtcVr muft inform hirofetfi no alteration will 
be made in the pay on account of any error in 
ihia rsfpee)

9. Tbe CpntraA* for the rooie* numbered yi 
ami 101, are lobe in oueraiioA on. ilx firAdty 
of November ne«i, and all the oilier* on the 
fii*. day ef Januan next

RKl UHN I MK1GS. Jr.

I'oiT-orrtca,
, Maj 10.1(16.

yz*z^****-!«z&
Monday,

;,>d Friday at 3 A M, and arrive at 
frsdert«.«o.VTi by 10 A M.

109. Fi-om Westminster, by 
tnsni, Middlebury, Otaoshaw,

Public Sale.
In puHuance of the lift will and teftamtat 

of AuguQine Sewtll, Sen. late ef Anne-Ai«n 
del county, dvceabd, and by virtue of an order 
from the orphan* court off/aid county, the tub- 
briber will o§er at Public Sale, on the rueoitlV 
e», on ThurlUay the 2<;th day ol Aujull next; 
If fair, if not the next fair dmy thetrther, lh« 
ital efUie of faki deceafrd. being a tract of 
hunl containing I'hne llundieil and Seventy- 
nx'and 1-4 ACTT*. Thi* proj»«rty i* well wa. 
tcred i thet* )i about one hnndred acre* o( 
wood land, part of which htavilj timbered) « 
thriving yoeng apple occhajd. with aa,UM>i<iy 
of otbcf fnini' it 'i adaf>tad to the. growth i>( 
clover. On thll farm there ii » iolc«aol« good 
d»slline,-ho«fe. aneicellent birn, aiul oihc» 
nterfUry out building* i 't''" Dllh » IX' "*•!• 
thy, and with a fmall rmpence might be made 
s beautiful country fiat fur any peiibn fruin 
Baltimore, who woutd w*.«h to uufchatc, a4 

, being a diU

vi ill be a irertrt ol

thai chy c*n bs (ten thttWrem. Wo*; a dlT. 
tanceot filreen rail**. a»d show Unwnilet. 
frwm the ia»ttn of Henry M'Coy. on the An, 
napoli* read. Any perfon w.ftilriit lo view 
lhi« tllaK, mar fce the fame on afrjilrcation 10 
Mr.' Ant-Mtn» Scwail. Ir Hvins; •» ih. pre 
mifes IT* term* of f*U 
C» and twelve momh«i 
b.>nd. with jood and fuftcwmi Ucuri 
Imcrea lr»m ih*ds» of fatal a»4 
wh<4. of the purtbali r«we; Is «»«». a . 
d«d w.ll be |.ve» by th. itthfcnW. At the 
fame time and place will be fold, a p»rt uf ib« 
ffiiltnatcif &W d«=«W. conftaingof.
Ceitta. Ho«». 8I-»P' *«• *c' Tlle "" 
f»U lor all funw awUr t«e«iy dojlir* tin 
will b/ resulted, f»r that and all Am* •» 
credit «tfi* month, w'dl be given. rtweonhaf. 
.r, »iv,nt bond, or wie.. wHk.M«i Ittwtrr. 
oViJUtaMwft from th* day of We. Ins 
fala to commenet at 10 o'clock.

THOMAS WOHTmXOTON, )+ 
Kcacutoe

It suty
snd sixty three (found*
That dent was funded in 1099.

King William reigned thirteen 
year*, that is, from 1688 to 17O1. 
He being a mighty warrior, the En- 
glith got a deal of ftlory during hi* 
reign, hut increased their debt by 
the amount of more than fifteen 
million* and • half, ' •"* '•';

Queen Arine, the iraccetsor of 
William, reigned alto 13 year*.—* 
Here waTilie reign of gldry indeed. 
Her great Mar thorough, by his chi- 
valrout deed* upon the continent, 
exalted the mtliury fame of England, 
at the ekpenie, however, of the in- 
creake of the public debt to the full 
amount of thirty seven million se 
ven hundred and forty thousand 
pounds. ' ,

At the accession of O tor go I. in 
1714, the debt amounted to some 
what more than fifty four million* 
sterling, 'A debt of that magnitude 
wa* found to be a very convenient 
engine in the hand* of government; 
and, as such, it b?gan at that lime 
to be employed. Walpole the prime 
minister, chiefly, if not altogether 
by means of the public debt 01 tate* 
organised and carried into operati 
on t deep laid system of corruption 
which hat pervaded thegovernmeft 
•roni that day to the preterit. A* 
norne bridge! are the more strength 
ened, the greater it the weight that 
it put upon them ; to it .s found out 
that governmenti of a free cut may 
be made stronger (that it despotic) 
by me-ant of a great public debt and 
enormous poblic takes. If Sir Ro- 
ben Walpole had the merit of being 
the Grit inventor, there have been 
othertiirfce, ss well American* as 
Englt*hmen,who have improvedup- 
>n hi* invention very ingeniously.

Not to give a further narration of 
the increase of the British debt from 
prriod to period t suffice it to say. 
tint in thr >ear 1810 that debt was 
iccumulated to upward* ot eight 
hundred and eleven millions pound* 
sterling ; and that the government 
tself wa* manifold more energetic 

in 18IO, than in 1999 when thedebtj 
wa* fourteen'hundred time* l«s»—• 
to f»r forth clearly proving that a 
public debt I* a public blessing, at, 
least to men in public office.

Such ha* been the txample of the, 
mother, which the daughter has not 
merely copied after, but for her age 
and circumstance* has fir, very fat 
exceeded. '

During only four year* of the axU 
ministration, of Mr. Madison, the 
American debt hat been recreated 
well towsrd st much at the British 
debt wat encreated during the 26 
years of the reignt of William tnd 
Ann 5 although those reigns were at 
tended with almost perpetual forelg* 
wart. Nor it it unworthy of eeri- 
out notice and remark, that the ad 
ministration of Mr. Madison has 
been the era of a commencement of 
a aystetnatic corruption exceeding, 
in profligacy the geniu* of WalpoU 
hlmtelt. The eaulence end fearful 
extent of abominable corruption in 
the fiscal affairs of the nation hat 
been acknowledged by congress-men 
of all parties } though, strange to 
tell 1 U aecn* to be the prevailing 
opinlott that the way toxure it il to 
r tan it.

he Editor of the re*V»»lG«»eH. w-0 
advenlfimsni»»ert v 

<* Isle, and fwaid Uta au**1?i» i*

/ juty ar.
Jtr«Nfo Park.-E very circumstance 

that can elucidate the fata of th* 
explorer of Africa i* interesting, al 
though from the length of time iha"t 
ha* elapsed elncei he was last heard 
of, the probability ot hit being in 
eiiatenre it *o chimcriesl •• *ctiee- 
ly to afford the mo*t distant ray of 
it* bwing realised. Th* following 
4s howmMVe singular coincidence^

ropean
whose name It Robert Adims, be 
long!'ig tb the American ship 
CharUk, (and i* a native of An*. 
rica, born on Hudson's river) and 
wa* wrecked October it. 1810, near
• small place* (all,cd £1 Oeti, on tba, 
African coast, to the northward of 
Cape Blanco ; 'tnd, with th* rest of 
the crew, made pritonera by the 
Moor*. Aftet lowic .time the whale 
were conveyed by thr barbarians a-' 
crott the great desert to Sondemny 
and thence loTombQcto,txpefienc« 
ing the greatest fatigues and hard 
ship!. Afura kUvery at vanefct 
places for Four yea«t, and undergo 
ing every cruel treatment, he waa 
to fortunate at to have hit ransom 
effected t<y Mr. Dupuit, the ConNl 
at Mogadore, from whence he went 
to Ft ft, obtuntd a passage it) Cadi* * 
where DC remained until a peace 
with ihc Uni|eel States wat concjtt* 
deJ, and u'tim*t«ly arrived in Lo«. 
don—He state*, that among ib« M~ 
Uro sUvcs at Wed-noon—(.where 
from hia being a white man* he at* 
traded great notice)—was a woman
•wuo saiuihe tame fron a place cali- 
ed Kouno, long way icrosa the 4*> 
icrt, and that the had *een in htUT 
own country white pen, white a* 
" bather" (meaning the white wet!) 
and in a large boat with two high 
stick* in it, with cloth upon them, 
and that they rowed this boat in a 
manner different trom the custom 
of the Negro** who use paddle*. —• 
In stating th.i* ahe made the raosieA 
of rowing with oar*, so a* to leave 
no doubt that she had sten a vetael • 
in the European fashion, and matin, 
ed with white people—Adams ar 
rived at thit place Auguit 83, idtS, 
and remained th«r« till September 
1813. Many of the alave* porch^- 
aed at Tomfeucto and other placed, 
and brought by the Moor* and A- 
rab* acrots xhe g"reat Deten, 
come from couotriet very far 
to the eastward i it it therefore, not 
improbable to *uppo»e, th»t the 
place from whence thi*woman 'jl.tma 
might be the kingdom of Ghana, or 
Cano, on the riyer Niger, lying be 
tween the 10 and lith degree* of 
E*at longitude. Supposing this cor 
rect, the euriou* relation of thi* > 
person will afford reisanablt ground 
for conjecturing that Park had made 
further progress on the Nt^er than 
whereat!)* guide date* he parted 
with him ; & as Parkc'a death which 
wa* by drowomg, together wiih hi* 
companions, only occurred the day 
after the guide gave up hi* chirge, 
he could not have made any progress 
in hi* voyage—The time that inter 
vened between the departure of 
Park from Sanaanding, where >» 
embarked on the Niger the 17th 
Nov. 18O5, ana his reported death 
at Sills, either in March or early in 
April, 18O6. would greatly admit of 
hi* having reached • territory more) 
distant th»n.K*n*o,—That thia «n. 
terpriaing traveller hai met hi«. 
dcathis almost certain, but the time, 
pUce, or circomttancc* under which 
it occur«dt are enveloped in myste 
ry, and rest alone on the bsre as 
sertion of hi* guide, who it must be 
recollected, was not an eye witnee* 
of the event, but obtained the in- 
lormation fiom other*.

At Wed-noon, the only «whtafr 
person which Adams found than 
wa* a Frenchmnn, who had fcoi)*, 
»hipwr«ck«l and taken into slavery.; / 
The temptation which hadbeen held 
out to thi* man, a* inviritbry' dona- • 
by thffoUowttt of MaliuOTtt to all 
Chtnv'unt who unfoituniately faH 
into their pow*r, wa* too atrong For 
him to r*»isc He had therefor*) 
turned Mahometan, and wat In con 
sequence circumciKd, by which 
meant he wat iwmtdiawly

tiu»

lh«r« tin W Kodottbt the white men. 
thwei* mentioned might be P«k 
and probably Wa fkUr*w: wawi 
Licutroaa* Martin V*rt!«utu)y

frwrt tlavery, allofed t« 
wa* th« l>th«r of « 
At .this pl«

ft

i *

-P.! „' ,:.r!

f



dity oy.ihc 
whom were

entirely ignorant of tha process used 
Ik' ic» manufxtis'*** . Tb»» ^wcrev

the
th* mediupt 
clamorous wants of a

the Frenchman •fudiwuly' kept 
from them, and, always .piade the 
gunpowder alone in » room of his 
hoH»e; to Which- no one rl*e hsd ac- 
ccts. Lc is reported he-is since dead.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE. 
At 9i numcious . and respectable 

meeting of, the Inhabitants of the 
towrt of Saratoga, convened pur 
suant to public notice, at trie Inn 
of AmosataTTurd, on the 2ftd June, 
1816 — Jesse Mott.'Esq. was chos
*n Chairman, and William Wait,
Esq. Secretary.
After the meeting had bren cal 

led to Order, a-id its object explain-;1 
cd, Mr. Coffen introduced the fol 
lowing ke»dlution* and Address,. 
which were rraji, considered and 
unanimously adopted as the sense of 
'the meeting. *•

I. Hetol-crd, That a leading ob 
ject of a. Republican form of govern* 
trent \» economy and a prudent man 
agement o[ the public Treasure, an 
essential feature to distinguish it 
fr«m tnonorrfti/ or aristocracy; and 
th»t whenevef the great end is for. 
gotten or disregarded, the bust gov- 
trrnment in form, becomes in tub- 
Stance a hatefnl dc'pojwm.

II. JU.ioirrJ, That a departure 
from this object, which ought to 
pervade our whole »ystem,'a nation. 
al finance a fumes its most alarm 
ing and frightful form, when it

• operates upon the compf rt'otionof our 
Immtilwtt rrjre.TTilfltiTfi.'-Becanir, 
couU it stop here, without extend. 
1ng itseli to the other departments 
.of government, and even to say 
nothing of the additional burthen
•upon, the constituent; it subverts
'the spirit of our government, which
is virtM, and substitutes the de-
'grading principle of avarice;— It
confound* the distinction between
the good man, laudably ambitious
of his country 1 ! purity and honour,
and the "Wretch w nic only aim is
Vis C'tntttrv's O<>LD : It detracts
from the mem of parliamentary ex
cellence, .blackens with suspicion
'.the moil disinterested patriotism,

i patronise* tht enervating practice
ot InXitrij and exceit, and crouds

• cur house o\ Reprtuntutivts with 
the renal* the corrupt and the ner-

the
crown.^f»vat»rtte are *o frequently 
redressed i*-& ay, *xtr«vagance in 
ihis respect unchecke^by the j>e<r»ple, 
will prove more psrnifcmu* thin the 
voluntary pensions 'ffoftf 'a* loVe- 
reigh ; bccause.thc 'jrirrf issiso the 
receiver; And what aggravate* the 
offence under consideration is, that 
th* waste ws* committed whilc'the 
national deftt was so far undischarged 
a* to require the.continuance of M»- 
terTial taxation. . . •;'

VII. Resolved,. That if the seve 
ral towns in the county of Saratoga 
concur herein, that we will meet 
them bv delegation on Tuesday the 
THIRD day of October next, it 
1 P. M. at the Academy in the vil- 
l»ge of Ballston Spa, for the pur 
pose of concerting measures to pro 
cure .the repeal of said law at the 
next session of Congress". 
On motion of Jamri Green, Esq. It 
was

VIII. feesolved, That the dele, 
gates to be appointed under the 6th 
Resolution be and they are hereby 
instructed, to introduce to the con 
sideration of said meeting the atorm- 
ing increase, of compensation in the 
scveral^departments of our itate go 
vernment within a few years past, 
and request them to ckpreta an 
opinion thereupon.

[The Address which followed, is 
unavoidably omitted.]

Jittit MOTT, Chairman.
WM. WAIT, Secretary.

aKied

this point, because they *now very 
well, that on this basis, *•>«* the'
•hopes of Jasnes Monroe- to ihePfe-
•iden*y of the United States. They 
look to th* treasury — to' office and 
to emoluments rt affording a suffi 
cient indemnification ,to them, for 
all the disgrace and shame which 
will attach to the election of this 
man to the office of the first magis 
trate.

thV The excitiTKut on Uiu 
ai ari»»ng irotn 
of whti,to<ttraricnt assoc'mions,w

The.thing
, it, were j

veiled into a place ofajlotWra best 
adapted to superinduce idea* of the 
pleasure of p«*,c«> and innocent' re 
creation ; the consciousness that 
such a deck had during the Ute war 
thus become the acene of bloody 
conflict, and the conviction that 
happy peace had-now almost oblite 
rated the impression-—the very gun's

than ha 
formation^ addlannched in 

of

of the ship 8t their carriages trans

III: Rtiolvtd, That f habit of 
Republican simplicity, tempsrance 
and industry in our Representatives 
ought to be encoursgtii and tnforced 
by their constituents, as mutually 
bcrtcficial to both, conducive to the 
individual health, happiness and 
gloty <>f tht former, and the surest 
guarantee of politic*! happiness to 
*ljU,:>— and that the twin who has so 
fat renounced the dominion of thise 
virtues, as to scoff at their mention 
iai the legislative hall of the nation, 
ia not only a daring and profligate

From the Federal Republican,
CORRUPTION. 

The democratic papers are loud 
and vociferous in their cry against 
corruption. They insist upon it, 
with much violence, that the fede 
ral party have been detected in an 
attempt to follow the example set 
by themselves, and by Mr Madison 
and his cabinet. They have laid 
this down as a maxim, on which 
their whole argument is buik, that 
rt it disgraceful for a federalist to 
do, what they have already done. It 
the federal party can produce at any 
time, in justification of any of their 

^measures,-no better precedent than 
that afforded by Mr. Madison & his 
cabinet, the democratic papers open 
upon us with loud and reiterat 
ed cries, that their rights and liber 
ties are endangered—-that a monar 
chy is ahout to be established, and 
the freedom of election overturned. 
This serves to shew what deep ab 
horrence is felt -for our administra 
tion by the 'members oi their own 
party. The most notorious bribery 
& corruption are practised at Wash 
ington—where office is made as 
much a matter of bargain 8c sjk, as 
any oth«r article of merchandise. It 
is a notorious fact, that if Monroe 
lud no other cha'.ce of succeeding 
in his claims,' oh the Presidency, 
than from the free suffrages of the 
people, he would no more dream of

BRIBERY.
Kxtr&ct of a letter from Kent county, 

July 14.
"•• We have positive and authentic 

information here, of the receipt of 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
in this county, aetit over by the De 
mocrata of Baltimore, to br used for 
tl)e September election. The same 
sum,' We 'understand, hn been re 
ceived in Tafbot, Dorset and Caro 
line Such bribery is shqcking. The 
people are first reduced to pehory 
and want by 'the profligacy & weak 
ness of government, and are then 
seduced by means of their necessi 
ties, to betray the good cause and 
abandon their country. But we 
cannot bring ourrsetves to beliete, 
that the good people of these coun 
ties can be boogtit, or hired like 
Hessians — We still hope Bt believe, 
that the issue of the September con 
test will prove, that their money 
has been thrown away.*' Ibid,

aidofapilot, .
thumad enterprise Were p 
f«deralista,'aod pradicttd 
but their predictions 

The

ttrspasser against the ftfnJamental aspiring to that office, than he would 
max-m ©'"Republican policy, but a of flying with the wings of sn aogel. 
aanjeroos-ffenileragainsllhemoruk He knows that he ia made the laugh

' " himself 
of pnb-

ot . nc republic, and ought 
to be hissed from the stage 
lie confidence.

IV. Rttalved^, That our represen 
tative* in Congress arc bound to a 
discharge.of their trust with a sia- 
gle ey-- to ..he benefit of the-jieople j 
— And that the indulgence andgrrti- 

1011 of artificial wants in them- 
at the txpmce of the notion, 

arc foreign from the purposes of 
their election i snd are axis fit only 
to d.-fiii« the corrupt parliament of 
a.cftrrupt *n<) corruptmg hereditary 
iyr*ni ; That they have no right to 
ei-<juirc qf thnr constituents more 
ll an a reaumabU compeiuatto*, pro- 
p irtiontd to tkeir exptnce* and. the 
time of their *trvice ; And.for this 
"purpose we esteem the ancient per 
UUnt compensation of fCf not only 
competent 1>ut liberal.

V. Htttlvcd. Tliat the aupposi 
Vion bf the'smsllocss of that com- 
pcnsatiori tnbtracting from the talent* 
of our national legislature U falsified 
by language of uniform experience; 
and we cannoi be driven from '.this
•opinion, whil*' we recollect the twjrt- 
jpttition of the great and g^ood m*n 
of our country for every important 

Department of tht state and gfneral 
'goveJnmiSnts, under' tht compensa 
tion heretofore allowed.

VI. Retelrtd, That raising the 
pay of our R\-pie*entativ«* in C<m- 
4jrtss tOth*'anm»al 'sum ^t,500 is 
not only a wanton exira-vsgance of 
tvatte of tht public treasure, but highv 
ly "dangerous in preccde.it; and 
must btf pefniciou* iftpractite. U 
make* interest clash with (Milt-ra 
tion .-' The Ttvtafd revm to be in 
pi o tia*t(i>h to the teroitei and ip
•h..rt sessions, th« high and hononr- 

t»t«j)rc*cfitativc virtu
'*

ing stock from on* end of the conti 
nent, to th* other, even among his 
own defenders ; that his whole po 
pularity liea.between laughter and 
bribery. He knows that a knot of 
interested individuals at Washing 
ton, denominating themsetve* a 
caucus, in defiance of all shame and 
decency, undertook the task of d^- 
tating to million* of freeborn souls 
their future President : that they 
pat forward this ridiculous man of 
•traw—this thing—(hi* nothing, as 
,a suitable candidate, fay way of in 
sult to their fellow citiseOs, as if 
such a compound of negatives in 
their hands could stand up.(h« fu 
ture President of this country. He 
knows that his friend* mu«t be paid 
for their admiration of *uch a no 
nentity—that nothing but a liberal 
treasury—nothing buFoflk* and pa 
tronage, will ensure his claim to the 
office ol first magistrate tor a airiglo 

, hour. He knows that this whole 
shameful Jarce which ha* been act 
ing, and i* now acting, i* not even 
attempted to be veiled by dtcency 
of pretext , that it U all glaring e-
o«finity and corruption, aa if it 
unnecessary any longer to vei( th* 
depravity of the cabinet. This 
great and good nan ha* been told 
by tn* members' of til* own party, 
that-the English government, vith
all hs hideous f«atur«a of corrupt)-.<!•.--! _«!ion, never aftV>Ie4 s* hideous a*pec 
ijcjj This has l»e«n. «sid by fo» 
r*ignarst- men coov«r**nt wKh the 
corruption ofth* English Court i 
ra«n who have ««en and witnessed 
itsprodig«lity. They <lo not ht*u 
tat* to declare thu England Miver 
has beheld such open, *ham*le*s, 
barefaced, hardy corruption, *» th* 
utjrofWashhigt

fcear tv

From tht Bo»ton Daily Jldvertiter, 
SPLENDID FETE

It was known some time since 
that the courteous as well at gallant 
commodore Bainbridge had issuvtl 
cards of invitation to a larg<- circle 
of ladies and gentlemen of his ac 
quaintance to visit the line of bat 
tie ship Independence, during the 
present week—and that according, 
ly great preparations were making 
for the reception of the company. 
Thursday Usi was the day selected 
for this memorable occurrence in 
the fashionable world ; and as it 
proved :o be delightful weather the 
boats of the *hip as early as four 
o'clock 'ID the atternoon, in a Imi- 
rablc order for their accommodation, 
began to fill with the guests desti 
ned to oartake of the Commodore'* 
entertainment. The Carmen were 
handsomely dressed and decorated 
for the day, and the boats continu 
ed to ply with great rapidity be 
tween the ship and the Sltore until 
about seven in (he evening, at which 
period nearly three hundred and fif- 
ty/a*At'oiiaMeJ» both ladies and gen 
tlemen, had* been conducted on 
board.

The arrangements of the vessel 
were equally remarkable for hospi 
tality and good taste. All that part 
of the upper deck as far forward as 
the mainmast, w** completely lin 
ed and covered with flags ot differ 
ent nation*, placed in such a manner 
as to produce a sudden and *£*king 
as well as novel and beautiful f/Tecl. 
Convenient seats for the company 
were placed along the side of the 
deck and the gun carriages were 
embellished with flowers—while a 
large band of musicians were stati 
oned upon an elevated, seat, half 
surrounding the mainmast, thus con 
verting the whole area, between this 
spot and the stern galleries into a 
splendid naval ball-room, of on« 
hundred feet in length.

The cotillions commenced a* soon 
as the ccAnpany had generally as 
sembled, and continued with occa 
sional intermission until about ele 
ven o'clock in the evening. Nume 
rous ship's Isnthorns, and a great 
multitude of candies disposed fast*. 
fully round the capstern, which 
transformed it into a brilliant chan* 
dejier, produced an abundant and 
appropriate light for th* ball deck. 
Below," the Commodore's two cabin* 
were prepared for the company j the 
after one was filled up for the ladies 
apartment; and the gentlemen had 
a cold co)lation in th« forward ca 
bin, at which both wclcom* and a- 
b»ndancc presided. A succession 
of'aigreeable refreshments upon the 
upper deck, comprising all the va 
riety of fruits wh«ch-the season si- 
fords, cakes, choice winee and other 
liquots, seemed to bo almost unre- 
mittad. The evening was on com- 
•»nly mildmnd Jel;ghtful, and • »t» 
ries of splendid fireworks displayed 
(torn a sm»H U. S. v«u*l anchored 
near th* Independence, contributed 
much to heighten the spirit of tht

formed inu easy and elegant *eat* 
for ladle*} tVie muskets, boardinf- 
pikes and pistol*,, contrasted with 
the beauty, taste and fashion of the. 
belles ; t4ieir wit and animation as 
well as the gaiety presented to view 
over the whole area ; the generous 
feelings of the commodore and hi* 
officers, beaming from the eye, and 
expressed in th^ir polite and gen- 
tlemen(i>e demeanor, opposed to the 
rugged, weather beaten visages of 
the sailors, many of whom wen al 
lowed the forward part of IB« tieck 
to witness the festivity, and among 
whore groupes of ladies were fre 
quently intermixed—were circum- ! 
ttances well suited to the indulgence 
of great animation of feeling,''With 
out leaving much trisure to analyse 
the causes by which it was produc 
ed. i,"f"i'

The ship Independence is one of 
the most thoroughly built as well as 
most elegant specimens of architec 
ture which this country has yet, or 
probably ever can offer to the admi» 
ration of naval connoiieurs, As she 
was erei ted in our vicinity, w« fed 
some pride in beholding her & con 
templating Her beauties. And w* 
are as free to express the hopes -as 
to indulge the expectation that like 
our own ftmitttutioitshe will pn some 
fortunate day, delight the inhabi 
tants of Boston, by real aing all 
their anticipations of her viilliant 
and auccessful destiny. <

. admonitory! 
W*».h ',nSlo11 *'«i: deemed U R* 
the notice of the illustnm,, j, 
•on. H« determined to-M^ 
tounui system—he dW so fr. 
ity was laid aside a* an us*),,, 
pendag« to '* republicii tn<j 
ma»l prodigal itieHurca aucce 
the mo»t.economical of the 
administration—Out .findii 
growing prosperity of ihe tvill 
exceeded th«ir most fa\-ourable t 
cnlations, and money flowing »n i 
on them faster than they^ 
ai:rl entertaining i.UttUpsr 
for Monsieur Buonaparte, 
lightened* admini^ra^on co«<i 
the plaq of aidiflghlm a little it 
fiscal concein*. They purchastjl 
him Louisiana, to which he hid I 
more claim than they had, (orwfaj 
thty paid himji/lce» mUliv*»d2 
lor*. By this, and suctrrdini*]] 
sure* of a aimilaf nature, truyl 
th* coorce of a few year's, put i 
to the " overflowing1* of the i 
al treasury.

Having succeeded .pretty wtll] 
that part of the plan, the i^n 
momentous undertaking wast,. 
lieve the penple, for whom they< 
tertain a paurnal regard, frpn i 
burthen of their individual pun 
Tliis object could not be w«ll 
fected by **>y other means thial 
aiming a death blow at onr 
rous commerce-—now the i 
pedient was the meaut'of dylii* 
Fhc-embargowa* the tdenticaltti 
that would effect tbeir purpose

From the tlager't Town Tnrch Light.
A SHOUT HISTORY OF PAST

TltotU.
So grossly impolitic, so highly in 

consistent, 8t so completely iniatu- 
ated, haa been the conduct of the 
ruling party, in this country, since 
the year 1801, that the moat har 
den.d political fanatic can scarcely 
palliate it without evincing some 
symptoms of compunction.

We challenge any man, whose 
vision is not obscured by tiie mist 
of political prejudice, to take an im 
partial retrospect of the proceedings 
of the' ruling party, from the year 
1801 up to the present date, snd 
then say whether we are correct or 
nut—whether or not, from the com 
mencement of the democratic ad 
ministration,Us measures have been 
characterised by inconsistency, in 
decision, want of foresight, indiffer 
ence to the best interest* of fhe 
country*, and an inexcusable parti 
ality foi, and unwarrantable at 
tempts to mitigate the enormities 
of a foreign despot—whether all, or 
a great part of th* embarrassments 
under which our country at present 
labours, are not justly ascribablc 
to the mismanagement of the ad- 
ministration—whether the embar 
rassments under which it is evident 
we must labour for ages to come, 
are not deduciUe from the same 
cause—and whethrr, in all human 
probability, our condition may not 
be rendered anil more desperate, by 
our continuance to ''robe with au 
thority" the men who have forfeit 
ed every claim to the implicit con- 
fidenco reposed in there.

It is universally admitted that 
the country was in a flourishing 
condition when the present domin 
ant party assumed the reigns of go 
vernment. Mr. Jefferson, the first 
democratic president, represented 
the national treasury a* overflowing, 
and congratulated , the American 
people on their happy cundiiion, and 
the prosperous situation of their 
public affairs. But reversed •* the 
case now. Would to God the suc 
cessor of Mr. Jefferson could 'have 
dooe the same | and would to God, 
Mr. Monroe, wh«>i he ascends the 
eha.jr of state, Waybasblc.tocohgrs- 
tulste his countrymen with tinctrily, 
onth*ir happy condition (t pleasing 
prp*p«ct* t uut this he wi|l not bu 
able to do. We have drank too 
deep of the bitter cup prepared by 
hi« predecessors, to refuse taking- 
the dreg* to k>« administered by 
him. , Oor politMa.1 syst«n has b£ 
cotne vitally diseased, ami ha* yot 
to ondtrgo a* .vigorous depletion Be 
fore its fibrei (thf peoplt) cart b* 
sensibty a'lTccted. ' '

It bVm^ adtnilttd that ih0 couo< 
try Van m a piu«prruu*

was imposed, isnder the fiio)sy | 
tence of protecting our merths 

-vessels a^aitist the insults of BriU 
marauders a oil French pirms, wh 
it is weir known that if they 
been permitted to Srm, they 
have effectually protected thv 
selves against the 'nsults of the i 
and the aggressions oftbtoth 
But oh ru>! that would not • 
would involve n* in war, an 
haps displeaSf his French nujcitj 
which they would not hav* 
for all the world.' Bat to proce 
with our subject-—the embargo ma 
be continued until the country ' 
completely impoveriihed. It* 
continued until it efl"ettoillT t\ 
swered the purpose* for'Which' 
was imposed.

The country having b*to co 
pleiely impoverished, but the 
ternal regard of our rulers for tlj 
people, not having yet tubsidei 
the n»xt thing to be done", purtl 
for their benefit, was to involi 
them in a war. War r* consider 
a severe affliction toevtry cuuot 
but our sympathetic ruler* ' 
it not severe enough for ths • 
rican people—they must also 
trammelled with non intercede 
non-importation, and nop-tipol 
tion laws, all at the same ui»t, 
protect their commerce.

The country being finally redd 
ed to^hc lowest ebb ofdcsjiooJ«nfl 
—after having sacnficed the ' 
of about fifttf thouMnd of iU 
citii*n», and erpended mllllens o^
on millions of money wruifi 
the hand* of industry andth*' 
of want, and involved us iOi*i 
mou* publrc debt, our rol«ri L 
ously determined to put aM»*< 
the war, by *igninf a tresijl 
wAica not one of line aUcdgtd 
of the war wo* nuntienedl! 
|y w*ich toe 
portant i>rrriltg*t, i^ 
tit undisputed p*ssesfto» 
declaration 111

And now we are toli ths | 
was glorious and honourable u 
vantageous. It was such, b« 
it has given o* a name abroad 
cause we *r« rtsp*ci«d sbw» 
And now, pr«y were w* not 
athame »nd respected

JrfMon took . 
helm of Hate f Mr. UfT*rsor> 
actt'acknowlcdgc*,.W<rVre*"-.»w»J 
man can have the efftonury 

pny h. Why then had we to 
war for a nlrt* snd »rsp«et s* 
Bffcsu**, un^ir »h« au»pKC« 
mocraty, our r«^t» 

roe t*rnh)h«d»' > 
treatta with cont*n»(|p 
tht roost boiit«Hto»« 

acknowlediro to be a. f»«. .
Befw« the eoneluitou of me 

w» wtrc led 10 Mi«"* we

era

roa rar.DF.mot 
Usjor John Graham, 

. Twiey.

Willisin Potter,

roa KSNT. 
'WMnrgan Brown, 
- Cist Frederwk Boyer.

roa CBCIL.
D, .Jun's Scanlan, 

i Juiney.
roa

Wniiam M'Mahoo, 
: William Hilleary.

Oetntnt Dorset, 
Nicholas 8U>ne»tr«ct

to* ST MABT 1*.
Ksphnl Meale, 

' fij. Jams* Forrart. ,

i of a letter from ft 
LfelsxDeouty, to aaot

Wt<m, July 38
r§ir,

wtinfaoUoti 
ttki so Kr a* my oha* 

i of oar friend* 
I on, «*• h»ve frv«
I 00 SB IKCBCtSR

nn in Cvcil ooun 
nber slcctioo."
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ing both houses of congreia, whreh are 

} democratic., could leave a doubt that 
it ia Pttr«|y a democratic measure, the 
prodf would b* suppT«Ml by this aealous 
vindication laboured by tM eiecutive>

it

J**

btjan

Thomas Hood. 
BriceJ \Vorlhington, 
Lob franklin, jun. 
Chtrlw W. Il.uwn.

S
Murray. , 

,,aooacii»»T«»cot)MTT. 
Richardaoo,

rot
. H«n, 

ani H. C*lv«rt.
» F»r.Dr.*.icl. 

yqor John Graham, 
|*g«B.Taney.

Jolm L«de Kerr, 
Allan Bow ie.

fOa CatOUVaV
fiHian Potter, 
CferfaKeed.

FOB KKNT.
Dr. Morgan Brown, 

-' Ckat Frederick Boyer.
rot CECIL.

frt JUT.** Scafllan, 
toes Jsnney.

roa itttBAirr. 
William M'Mahoo, 

! "rTilli»m Hille*ry.
FOR Clliai.1*.

Omtnt Dor*ey,
8tone*tntct

TO**T MARY**.
Raphael Meslo, 

,&!. James rVr**t
rot CALTIBT.

laojemin Qr»y,
Foa toji

Tkoaw* Bayty, 
forge VV. jackaon

t of a letter from a gentleman 
iCetDoowsty, to another in tbia

rShv
EUtte*, UI6.'

at though trr« InteUlgeacurr _ _ T_ 
enbvgh to throw iU »bi«ld before 

the Und. of legislative pensioner*, the 
democratic paper* are exceedingly 
alannefl at tbe publication of the long 
tiat of public defaulter*, who have been 
•uch for mom than three yesr*. They 
therefore resort to various fr.msy pre- 
texla and false assertions to cover (he 
deformity. For example, they,deny 
that Mr. M on roe charged the public 
with m large *nm of money to uefnty 
the coat of a superb dr**s lot hit wife, 
in which to appear at the court of Buo- 
nofOrtt, but it cannot be denied that 
In* charge i* true, when varied to the 
court of St. Jantet ' Thus the** potty 
»pea of royalty, not being able to pay 
the Coat of dancing attendance upon 
crowned heads, run in debt, fejtfanpen 
sive ornaments, and end the ivk i>y 
being shamefully returned upoVthc 
l>rinte*i document* of congress aa de 
faulter* Let it be understood that we 
attach no blame to Mrs, Monroe, since 
«he had no agency in attempting to 
palm the cost of the finery upon the 
treajarf ; that WM the aijt of tbe can 
didate. Jor the presidency

But the Notional Intelligencer with 
unusual effrontery dares to deny that. 
b«caii*e a man i* returned hy the comp 
troller to coogre** at. beina charged 
with a balance more Ik* ti thrrt ytari. 
he ia therefore to be ctnidered aa a de 
faulter. If an account is unsettled for 
tb,ree year*, either the accounting oJR 
cer* are criminally remiss in nol^los 
ing the account, and in that ca*e tho 
blame falls exclusively on the.govern 
ment; or it hna suffered tho ,ir»«mey to 
go into dishonest or unsafe hand*, from 
Which it cannot be returned. Either 
ca*e of the dilemma (hew* that the 
public money U wantonly lavialied ; 
and thai the taxes aril I scircely keep 
pace with the wa*te of treasure, which 
*oe* to enrich favourites, to gratify in 
dividual ostentation or aepcnality, and 
lo nourish- corruption and venality. 
The interest which ought lo be eaved 
to the -public, were the prodigious 
atnoosjv of tlin»« sum* of money scpd 
daloaaly left In the hand* of indni'dtka!s. 
dtJy collected and paid, ia not the |r*\)- 
tltmg to be regarded;—t he. si m pi eat 
man in the community knows, that 
great risk i* ran of losing the debt* a) 
together, by suffering them to remain 
jn the debtor* hands year after year, 
till hi* circumstances change, if he was 
even solvent when he got the money ; 
and no d.mbt most of the aurns, con 
uined in the list of defaulter*, arc lo*t 

, for ever by auch neglect

*u>- 'tvm
actmaot 
bt* ....
to go iato operation. fhfcUta 
party tUq, through tX*ircVi*jf, 
adopted a measure which ha» ^_ „ 
koowledged tendency to promote an 
ararktioo* 0»taiurk>ns •plrit, and to 
atifle th«r*ehtitnenu of patriotism and 
honour in th* bosoms of oilr lupieaaa- 
tativea. A measure whose nece****} 
effect mu*t be lo bring into the natien- 
al councils the miser and the libertine, 
to the exclusion of thoae who are jnflu 
enced by no motive but the 4a»-i|aV.of

f'omoting their country's ka$ 
hove who are deaf to the voice ol 

ty and of publk) spirit, who disregard'? 
ed the incitement of honest ambition, 
will b* induced by the golden, lure 
whioh is now held out to them, to ob 
trude themselve* into public stations. 
By bringing aach a train of r>vil« on tb* 
country, the democrats have incurred 
ah awful responsibility. In vain will 
they disclaim the act; the peoplemuit 
pronounce U their*, since i,t i* the act 
of their acknowledged leader. Now, 
aroongut the federalists there is n6 in 
dividual in so conspicuous a station that 
the whole party can be held responsible 
for hit deed*. It there be any one whom 
they conaidar a* their chief, it la the

iw eo- i tion Of a fedcr^J lenate.
Ftd. Oa

," Walter Cross,
R»ip«%fuHy tafoms hit IrltwU and 

pubrit tnsr h« ha* recenty laid I*, 
ditpos* of, on accommodating nntu, •'

•fc-liM v.-,,t_... -.. ———-,

C. fc e«j«*to- '

honourable Unfua King of New-Yprk, 
Thi* gentleman, illustrious alike for 
hi* talent* and hi* virtue*, must be re 
garded, if not as the first, at 1 a*t in 
Die very firat rank of statesmen in A- 
merle*. Sinee the death of Hamilton 
he ha* occupied the highest place in 
our affections. This distinguished man, 
when the (alary bill Was before the se 
nate, opposed it with all the weight of 
In* character and talent*. Thu* w* 
see, that the head of the democratic 
party supported" thia law, while on the 
other hand the great leader of the fede 
ralist* exerted all his influence to pre 
vent it* enactment But thi* I* not all: 
The hill was introduced by a promi 
nent democrat, Mr. Johnson, it warmly 
e«.|)oU»*d in all it* stage* by the princi 
pal m«'n of that party, especially Mr. 
Calhoun and Mr Commisnioner Clay, 
known to be confidential friends and 
organ) of the cabinet 'ihe*e rtnlle- 
men displayed-niuch ingenuity it zeal 
irfVieir efforts to convince the htmie 
that their own wspw might to be rais 
ed But tt*eir sophistry waa not left 
unanswered, it waa encountered with 
•all the force of argument by .Mr. Hu 
ge r, a highly inspected federal ment 
ber from South Carolina. .He pour-

** his shop *t the comer of Com-lfill.«tfett i 
where he lilnrwifaeootlnun tb«

Bant dud Stiot Matnng fatintst, 
(or uWacoommodatlon of thon of hW friend* 
who hive pfovtti theta*e(Vei p'tmetaal i« ad- 
jUMing then- accounts with him, »

Anaapoli*. Aaftnssj. M )w.

Five Dollars Kewttiti,
Strayed from vh« refidenoe of th*fubferifcer, 

living on tbe Atospoli* and Balilrnor* road, 
and about eight mile* froro the latter place, on 
the ftrft day of May laft tw» COWS, the on* 
a laig* rwj Cow, with while foots on her 
flank and thigh i the other mottled with f«wed 
hornt, fh* had a bell on when (be went away. 
A reward of Five Dollar* will be given to any 
perfon who wifl giv« Information to tb* tab 
le riber fo thai foe way recover ibem. , ' .

/ Ann* Sprite. 
_____ • *

NOTICE.
The fnWcriberwifhe* to hire by th* year 

TWO NEGRO WOMEN, one a wash-wo- 
man, ib*oih*rfV« the kitchen, Liberal wa 
ge* will be girto.

/ WMiatn Colon. 
Hold, Annapoli*, 

_^ A"f '• . . tf

tinr.11
ipontiwJ fot fhe loss af any Uueri vkfcb aur 
b* |>*ro.>«r4 tMrj'iakm.Mt eWr*rt«> 
tltr* m tker>p«ir*r, Via I* paid W/k* d«Uvc 
ry of aU Meh csjbtictad. to T 'c*|Mi((*d

f . _.

NOTICE,
The fuUcriber «f Annt-Anmdel coooty, 

hiving nbrained from the orphaot court of 
Baltimore county, Idler* of admininralinn on 
the iierfonal eftaie of John W*tm», «f Richd 
late of Baltimore countr. decfata), TTtjntfti 
all thoft having cliimi «(ftinft faid eft»te to 
bring them forward legalljr itttrienticitttl, on 
ot befoi* th«i«ibd»y of Seytrmbern«xt, tt> 
suing, w ihe> may othcrwif* bjr Is* be ex- 
dod«4 from sll benefit of the faid alate", and 
thofe indebted an nqu^lUil to make immedi 
au pavment Given under my hand thl» tfc'tt- 
iwth day of july» OMeikoufaod eight bimdied 
ar4 (Uieott. j '

j A4+~- totomon Xorman.
Aog l.. Sw.

wtisfacUon to infc
(tatl so ntr a* my obaerratlosAlfed 

» caMbe
JB

of ear friend* her* 
oo, w« have rrvery reason to 
oo so incaetaao rBD«.a*L 

in in Cstcll county, at next
iber election."

«aiy to see where the shoe 
Tue democrats observing the 

flk* eipoiure of their conccrip- 
•«U worked, to their disadvantage, 
""' " ' " have the au- 

flohsihnjauthat General Waah- 
i tppnrred of a law of that na- 

kftom w^iek, so deapolio W«r* ila 
i,Uiat Buonaparte might have 
t- Thai illustriuu* man's re- 
**d* DO defence against anch 

I ealgmni**, which the invei*. 
»«Ihcfe do not themselvea believe, 
"~i t»«y natter tlmmselte* wjlh 

(^aaopl* credulous enough to 
*d by such gro*s intuit* lo the 

the departed fkthe* of hi* 
VVaahlos^on wa« too steady

ir

IU mo*t preciou* boon ctvit 
to hav» Brought of th* 

'ng intQ the army 
y scrupulous, or of 

will) d«4th Umse eitiien* 
* "w»kt not aaitto devote th*m- 
o ttlliury servic* ; and he re-
u^<on»Utaiwn«>f hi* cou^lry, ... .... ,

Snog

For tin Maryland GattUt. 
A deep conviction of ihe improprie 

ty oflnc. compensation law, appear* to 
pervade all claise* of the community. 
Any dUcuaaion therefore of it* merit* 
would at thi* period be ill-timfed. But 
it ha* become a matter of serious im 
portance for tbe people of this country 
to ascertain which party justly merit* 
the opprobrium that ha* been incurred 
by the. adaption of thi* pernicious mea 
aura. A little attention to a few wall 
known f*cte. together with a flight de |
•jree qf reflection, will enable u* with 
out much difficulty, to form a correct 
opinion on thi* subject. In the first 
pi a <•*. to a man of plain understanding, 
it seem* the height of injustice and *b 
rrurdlty to aicribe any of the act* of 
administration to the minority They

• have not power to effect the passsge of 
any law. AH who are in the habit of 
nMoctatlnp with democrat*, must know 
that they *r« incessantly bottling that 
the federalist* do not constitute ope 
third of the national legislature, pro 
we not every day told that the fedWl 
party are annihilated, that they aw 
withont power and without influence ? 
Are not sonf* of triumph from thede- 
rooerata continually ringing in our ear*?

trayed, in it* iroe colour*, the deformi 
ty of tiir meamire, and pointed out in 
the moat forcible and convincing man 
ner the baneful r-ffecls which would re- 
Mill from it* adoption. No democratic 
voice»wa* raided lo arresl it* progrea*. 
V.' hose act would we judge H to have 
been from thi* circumstance ? The fe 
deral members who did advocate the 
law have, without a single exception, 
been diaoarded by their party, ftot an 
inatanee ha* occurred in aay of the 
•late*, wherein one of itam ha* been 
recommended for the support of the 
people at the late elections. The demo 
crats, ott the contrary, have almoit in 
variably advocated w.lh increased tea.1 
;md activity, Ihe re-election oflhenu- 
meroot member* of their party, who 
were friendly to the taw The public 
paper* too afford a criterion by which 
we may fairly judge of the feeling* of 
the rcipeclive p^tiie* \Vc discover 
on examination, that the federal rim* 
unr-ersally reprobate the act, while by 
tlie generalil) of democratic paper* it 
i* justified or palliated. The National 
Intelligvneer, which utter* the opinion* 
of administration, and i emulates thoae 
of the democratic party, ha* been con- 
spicooua tor the >e*l with which it haa 
Offended rongreaa for putting in their 
own purtea such enormous aums of the 
publ.c money. Most ofUi* other edi 
tor* have acvurdina tocu*toln joined ia 
concert. But *o far a* the people of 
Maryland are concerned, they may 
know who are the friend*, end who are 
ilie opponent* of th* law, by examining 
the conduct of their own representa 
tive*. It i* an undeniable fact, that in 
the Hou»e of Representative*, of the 
members who ware present from Ma-

* • r .. .

PnpomUJor
L 

FAMU.IAR. PLAIN AND IASY1

EXPLANATION
OT THR

LAWS OP WILLS AND CODI 
CILS,

AXB Ot- THB
I^AWS OP EXECUTORS AND 

ADMINISTRATOR*.
And «t*a tA* R»titi wh*r+y Ktfattt, 

both Rial and ftrional, Dttetnd, if 
art lob* D>itrib*tr4. intMn9 Will 
b* mad*. WiLk Initrtlctiont to rr»- 
ry on* t*> m<wr* U* •*>*> M'iU; tht
•Mtwjary Firm for thmt pnrpott; 
ant tkt rbriru <ifoth*r tfutntnmu 
rtltt'net to tht Silotet of DMC«(-
•d Ptrtont. Tk» wkoU writttn <u 
much at pottiMt withont tht tut of 
Lav fFord* or — " ~ ~

HtTTOIf,
Inf- mshls frWndj ihu he still 

contivtes the sbove baslnesset. af lui <ikl Hind 
m Corp-HRI itreet, whenaQ orders for *otk 
frorn the country-are punAdUty attended to,— 
He ha* a. *eennd hanoW QIC U compbtc **. 
pair, w*ll cakdlsttd for n>e io the cottony* 
which he will ditpost •( on aco>ou>ildsAt«( 
term*, rvrinni wanting work stab* tn his 
Vim i > ill Huil it in iln ii iilntajti,* in glra liiia . 
acall. JL .. . •- 

Annapolis. *wn*ay> • £J >-v .***

HEW GOODS. 
Win-field A Ridgely,

Havajuu rtteived. snd oaVr forsate, a va*i«ty 
of Britiih, t rench. Indii k Oerwan goods. 

ot the l*tru importstiom, purchased on 
reasonable trrrnt, cotulsilng ->f 

Siperfin* Cloth* aid Caurnxn*. British *4 
India Nankeen. White h Coloortd MarwnoW 
Vesting, Striped Ftortntlna. Whit* (-Colour 
ed jeani. bombaaait* a**ontd, Canr*h K In- • 
dia Crape*, jaconet and Cambric Mmlm* 
Fi*cy. figarvd and Stri|<ed do. l^nodo In 
dia Mul Mat arid Book do I.adis* iod&c«U- 
nwn'* ULck apd White SUk How, do. do. 
White and Black Cotton do 6.4 7-4 and »-4 
Silk and Merino BoroVeed Shawl*, Bl**k PU- 
rentine vesting. Florenee. Srncfaav* and plaid 
Silkia»orted. Ribbon*. Gloves, HajtdkerchUfa 
artd Fan*, 7-8 4 4 4 Irish Linen, J 4 >birti«g! 
and Shining Otton«. 3-47*44 J 4 India 
and Domfttic Check*. Cklnts, Calicre* and 
Dimltlet. White and Brown TkkUnburg*, 
Brown fiurtan*. llntian*.

Alto a good. seUct ion of

LIVERPOOL & QUEENS WARE,
at. likewitC a general auottaWm of .

iLirdwart and drottrut. 
Alto, S]«drs, Hoes, Cra*i, Cr*i*> fc Bnm> 

hit bcythet, Kerp Hoolu^ bspbe Stones, M. 
Sic

All of wrilcVwill b* sold on accommodatrng 
t*rmt— tbOM wisb|ag to bay dsssv bargun* 
may do so, by giving. tb*m a cail.y J « 

Maylj /j «f-

State of Maryland, sc.

C*i<

Aunt Antndti County,
Jnnttb, I8lo.

On ipDlreatidn by petnioe ofJ 
(her and Kdoard Caitb*r. sstmi 
of MABY CXtrHaa. la* of Anne Arandel 
coonty ^rceaied, it U ntiand thai they give 
the noiiee re^tfintd by Uw> foe eradisen lo **• 
hibit their cra>m« agaiiut the said 4sc«awd. Mr 
that the tame be peklWMd OHM la «ath ws»h< 
(or the ip*« nf tui \oeoasttve- wsvit in the

J Cautu and Politic*) lni*flig»«osr.
Job* Qatiaitay. Ktf. rfw». 

A. A. C«aoiy.

The original work whence this Com 
pilation i* derived, was as this alto i* 
chrefty intended for the benefit of tho*e 
who are Una«qaainied either with Ihe 
doctrine* ortbT fcrrtns of 1 .w, and who 
wiah to be instructed how to acl, with 
out being under ibe neceaeity of com 
municating the knowledge of tlieir pri 
valeeoncenv1 to any olhar perfton. Thi*, 
among other eonsitieralion*, ht* indnc- 

I ed the author to compile thia treaiiae, 
lhat a book may be alway* at hand, to 
which immediate application msy be 
had in thoae caaea of extreme neceasi 
ty, when every moment if precious; 
and by mean* whereof many at least of 
those mistake* and oiuUsion*. now dai 
ly committed, may be avoided, law suits 
prevented, said the peaoe of families 
thereby secured. 1 he compiler lie* in 
connexion with the original work, and 
in order to render the preaent *ystem 
the more complete. Incorporated there 
in that portion of the law of tht* stale 
which ia applicable to the e*UUa of de 
ceased per»on*.

Condition* of thi* work—Price, in 
rd*. doll*. * 60. 

Bubttriptioni rtftivtd at thit 
Sir G. Shaie't Boo* Store.

frit trio give Mitict,
That the sebsonbm of AniM-AroedH cesai- 

ty, h*th otxainrd trom tfew orpban*v , ...... _..._ . , cnostol
Ann«.Ara«aVI roanty, in Vtaryland, Utter* of
»dminli!ration o* the pcnonal cunr ol Mary 
Caitber, latt of Arme-Aturutet coohry, J«c«a»-
*d. All \xtiont having cltimi againu thetlU
•Vnsaatd. are hereby wain«l to rxhia" the
tame with the voucher* th«ml. to th
btrt, v or before the iweniy.6fihda)p of I
htr naai, thry ntay otbwwiic bylaw I
ad Irontall Uc-xBl ofib* said eatara. Uivrn

Our hand* ibl* JJiU day o(J«rw, ittA, ,
John iiriithtr,

Oaithtr.

*

State of Maryland,
(nnt-Jrwtdfi County. OrpA<ns*CoaV*J, 

Jumtto, 1«I6. '.
On spplicstion by pttition of And»*|*4 

Varneld. adnvniftnnr ds boni* non with (be
.'.lannusd. of Richard Htni«», l*«t nf A.
. Cosjnty, drtralsd. It I* orimd that h* giv«

Ma-

...——.,. . 
the not,e.revi««d»y l*w Jorere«. 
bu tl**» il»"t>« againtt th* faU deoavfcd,
lh., ,,* fun* b. pobl« f rf fi j| fucot|Sw

• Mw^l»-i».~......_-.. rf -...„...„. .........

AndI vet the.e verv reml«men, who are , Und evt, rv democrat voukl m favour 
MUjbrating w. meloawn.ly tU domini j o'f the niea.urti Md ,vtry f«dBrali.l a-

gainit ik Can stronger evidence be

lh* state executive*, 
' stale* have 
instrumental j n 0 

tnililia. Such intolerable 
reserved for Monro* 

whose doavocti ve dasigna 
_ strive to v«r»">h, by 

|«fily attamptinj to attribute 
to that venerable and in 

ps-triol, who couducUd thia 
»gh a perilous war ol Un 
'», without (.reochirg upon 

" 1ellow.eit'iKvn» or sub- 
from, the immunities

^*«N«

^R.H«. .». v-... ----^0

offered 6l the feelinK* of pa Hie* in thi* 
Mate?, Can any evidene* b* adduced 
rtronwr than thecircomtand*- whkh 
have been mentioned to ahow the drspo- 
sltiom oTthe respective parties through 
out tba'Unionr U it not inonrtrou* 
then, tka% in the very face ot (he** no 
torious fact* any man ahoa id have tb« 
effrontery to exculp*i*> the 4*)inbcraU, 
and pretend tha| iueieUry lew UK 
M«r»l '

ottempt* to ivtttif• 
tU* member* of Coo- 

»7 of nfUeo hundrad dol- 
. H ha*, not done thin ow<*, 

'it r«luma fi*qu«ntly 
ot firtishlng it by 

tn Wh»r can be

oti «t* jacobinism, have the **<un*)ce 
lo esidf avour to per*u*de ws that the 
Uvmule and dc»|iUed t'adaral party are 
tlie author* of a most irAporlant ntea 
vUre of govorrimenl. ye*, they actu 
ally erfpect vr> to heU*>v«i that a parly 
which, accordingto^Cneir account, do** 
not amount to a thtf 4 of the Houte of 
Representative*, and but to liltle more 
than *> third of the Senate, paotted this 
odioot utary bill in' denance of the 
«tr«nuoua oukbution of the disinterest 
ed and economical democrat* In what
manner tr»ty wil) reconcile Uii* IIKOII-
aistency Jfeind give even the Tsmblauoe
of plauAbiliiy to the'r arounif nt, I are
at a lot* ta conjecture. Perhatia,, they
mavjltlempt to prove that one fa^gsfal'
ietja et^ual to three deinocrata^rBui
even if they succeed tn eatabtiaTiIng
thia poaitloo, U ia very questionable i ... .... -...-.
whether it will oiM»rat« much in their | more influence and aacendaniy in
fatourj for unluckily, the approbation
of the pi-eniUnt w«» given to this law.
Now we all know that hie excellency 

of federalism in hi*

County, 88,
• Thit t* to cettifr, that on to* troth d*y of 

July iltft. Gtorg* Cram, of fakl county, 
brooghi bcfora nil on* of th* Juttke* of the 
p**i« fur the coonty aforefsid, a bright bay 
Mare, whkh h* aJl«dg*d had been taken up 
by him in tb* act of rr«rua*s\g on his saclo- 
furet i OM pat««. trot* atxt ckhtot, nearly nf- 
IMD kandt bifth, fivt or Cx yc*it otd, a black 
U/ip* uown her back, a fmall ttar ip her five- 
head, fl«<xJal! round, and apmarstohaw tb* 
mark of a collar. Civtn under my hand aad 
fail thit data abov* written

Linthieum.

John 4r%)«io»«u,
A. A CouniyT "••

TMt ii to gnu MMet,
That tit* fuMcriter of Anns- ArvwU oow*ty. 

haihnbiaineU from lh* •rphanacoorf ol A. A. 
County, in Maryland, kticnofadminiftritioii. 
dc bunlt non with tax will aaMacd, on thspW' 
lonalcaaieof KactkaidHifjgjtta, late of A. A. 
County, daceafed. AUpsiriawtfeavrns; claiai 
againft rhe faid oWrtfcd, are hsnby waned »' 
rxhlbil the fame with th« v«ecbcr> lbeniof< Uf 
tli« fobfcribcr at or befor* ta* 3)th day of De 
cember Kit, they may otherWlC* by law be u. 
eluded frt>m all benefit of fasj swat* Orfesj 

my band tkit 1501 d*y of June, iltO. ' 
Andfrton Warfttd, Adtnr. 

Ue Boni* Moo W. A.

The-evident tlarm wriie" 
the ra.nkt of democracy In thU cltf 
furniahea comfortable aaauranc* to 
the gaud peoplnhroughout the 'eat 
of th* aim, that the reign nf Bilii

* dedrcd to com*, prove proper- 
ty cbaign, aad t«lu t«r away. 

G*org»

eluded 
uojtii

0

M w. WhiUingtoQ,

hap not a aptuke6inpo.ltion. \\V *AQ» rooreaver, 
that he1a H,e head of the ^^'^7'« 
party, lhat In him areConcenUredtt.eir 
aoul* and their nCectlona; hi* U' 

u\& hi*

««„, l. chawh^tt*-,--*— «*• ,-»* *•»«•. 
fufWvly o«C«nr«J by Mrs M»»'» D*vVd*«>.
rTtpVAfuily ••<£«* wj^)*' lhMlh* ^M "f ~" i .._-..-««

our Suit Councili i* ntttrly* « an 
ond. The fear of thii reault U «»«r 
rp«rrmo.t in th.,oundi, ?f to**- d«. 1 ^^ 'Sf™ **-*#».* *"
"PH w.u.— .-l«.» «.^rrl l^^ukeerse, d*M »» Uta a«»»ral pan

tnwMMnred kecfiing a Boaidtag-tvotua, 
every *>*rt)on \mU b* mad* toMtjaVsr iU cha- 

p«c<able u *hoa a»*V*r Utf «*ni*f - 
ol th>t X-ady Th* *Ku*flo* of

who have aolovf, under 
'iWeunce of .erving thi p««pJ«J 
promoted their pwn ini*re,»t» »nd U 
r .trongly, «h»t they c»n.

dkh

Lei 
will

, anil war U» S«*4»-a»i*M 
It «v«r»l»l*c< w M**ab*t« 

gistatar* and Bay- l.a«i*»aed ec 
ll bt »ceom«ewa»*4 w ithJ»«aisVtiy ttettaywilj>«»

tf.

50 Dollars Reward.
AhKontied ftom the *ob»eribtrr,««vi»| In A«*w 

Anndtl aeoniy, on th« 4<h day of JaBK,

Nenwd HAHRT RLUK, «b<url tw«(v ate 
yesrt old. about n«e (W •*• or six iKCketl^lhi 
when >pnke> lo, he tt rath* awkward ia ao- 
*w«ing i he h»» |«*t one- of kit u|ip*r **etb* 
hat wry ihkk lip* and very large anblaa, and 
turns hit fart nu« very much, hat a kaajs scar 
o* one ot hi» arm*. It it robable h* wUl 
chang* bit iMSini H« with hhsj two'cn
pair of ointborg troWKiv awl twp ahlft* of' 
the sams. on**iiacN coal, an uld for ha«. enja 
bin* rrjumliboAl JttVrt and Jjri»Mrt. 1 wlU
give f m»'<Wls'» it

fi 
co«nt)-. » all
horn*., mil*

ta
2«'f

Fatm.
,;!i> i or tb« wwartt it'

1:
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0##JM/Y.W A LITTLE MUStSMl A53 
•r. Lascut 'H»BT.

HM.t-o!~whaO—«ber» t—what c«» K1*
That trtta op to dtlteionftr)
I \vvtr tn my lift—v»h«i! nn^
That litttalinbox playing To)
If really fettned ai If a rent.
Had flrttck ttnong ui, fvrift i/
Artj t'>me from fnme rninutrr i
To trnt a» witX Kit peart .

Harlc t It fcmrrely vndt tn* ftrtin, 
fiat It fiVti It o'er agMn 
Lovely thing t—WHl-M>'>pj«\ong, 
JoA»iflt knew thrfor>£, . 
Touching oift, fnrooth, clear and frntU,
tftrm'my,and (hake.and all, •
How upon the trtblr-ltngerinf,
Dancing now u if* 'twtre fingering*
And »t u(V upon th* clof*
tjotAinf withgenterl repot*.

O fall of fw«ti«f». critpnef*. e»f*>
Compound ol luwly frnaMnefle>.
AcgompVifhtd trnj|.—tell u, what
To ctll thee. andnferioc the* not,
VTothU of fanoe^eyme about »»,
TliriU within, and g'ance with.nit tit,
How w*think that th*f*muft be
In thee Come humanity, *
Such a tafte compofrd and fine

'Bml:es along thalioiuh.ot thine.
Now We call thee hrtvrnly rain,
Rnrthy (rtttt, continued drain t
Now a hatt, that on the ground
8|.ltn into light leapt of fonndi
Mow the concert neat and nice,
Ol a pitnty |
SpTreldrttWn from tinting fountain! i 
I'airiM heard on top* of mouniaini i

with »rt,
Ctuglit iiiU>t<-ning tn MO«A*T: 
5is»» thai make a diftaii' tinkln>r, 
Whit* thur happy «y« »rp twinkling! 
Suun(U [»r fc altered rilK "o flew ro; 
Mufit, for tlic flswn to (jrriw 'o.
. () thoo fwcft mnrt fixUfn plralura, 

l)r»pl>inf'in the Up of kilnre, 
KftVncr of hirmoniotn j"iy, 
Epi'brt rxhaufting tnv, 
Vfrll may lovely handi and ryes 
Start a' ihr« in lVe*t I'urpriAe ; 
N»r will «• conftni ro It* 
In inee men machinery, 
But recur to the grrat' fprl»gt 
O> Jit ipe and human thing*, 
.And acknowledge ihr« a Icffon 
For dvftiondenc* tola) tlrtfi on, ' 

•VTaitingwIth • plaiiilf'itrow 
What m»jr c^m* from Heivon to MOTTOW,
Am! thr mur>c hrpcd at lift,
\V hen th'n jarring lift it |nft.
, Come then, Tor another flraini 

HV limit have llM* o'rr again.
• For \V"4 tneother heautlf\il tkotigfct in 

(n« eli.Q ff\f ut the tMragraiih, the author it 
IrtoVtn*-d to twu friend/, whu ciijnjred the mof.C 
wiili tti«n«fc»h* tbrrner to a g«otl«man who 

with ft, i he lattw to 4 ltd*.

tU »rmt i».rwfrj.\ a*4
that«» pa<Rn*|he fr^
an artny r^f J5O,dDO men, «if which
4O,0(» weM e»»alry, acionj; which
were 6,OOO cuirttaieri, /,OOO of *he
New, and 8 or '9,000 of the Old

.—'Thi« axjldier .prataetl' 
'the »<avery dji$pl«ye)i by the 
^«h at (itiue ^ra».—He particu 
larly adniited tW, Mti^/roid of the 
HiffhlandeYi, who, fisyt he, .in hit 
military ityie " vet bmtgaHrnt, q*t 
Ion qu'on tewr me l$U Id baiontU 
dcrritre^ .

Durinmthit time Bonaparte had 
De Goiter called three different 
timee, to obtain information ei to 
the mapa of tTie Country, which tie 
constantly couiulud. He ^ueati- 
oncd chiefly upon the diitance of 
tcveral 'owna of Brabant from the 
field of battle,andmade him explain 
thoi« he had aeen in hit youth. 
De Coattr named fourteen, which 
appeared to pleaae Bofcapartej he 
itemed very much aatiiwd ro find 
that Oe Goiter wat Fltmish, and 
that hft ipoke the language ; he ad- 
vined him above all to give only 
well authenticated information, and 
not to anavver of thing! of which hi 
w^a uncertain, ihrugging hia shoul- 
dera at the aame time. He. tep^t- 
cd often thete inatructiont, adding, 
" thai if he (Bonanarte) aucceeded, 
hil recompence Ihouldbe i hundred 
timea greater than he could ima 
gine. 1' He diaponaed with every 
particular mark of respect, telling 
him that instead of taking off his 
cap, he need only put hia band to his 
forehead.

At mid day^Bonaparte went out

Stiftte

much ha* b««n tajd of th« 
battle of * Waterloo, and 

m»nv an«c<lot«4 h»*e be«n related on 
(lie authority of the p»»»3iit Da Coate-r, 
tr« liuok UM foJIotring connected nar 
rative given by him ^rill tUH be read 
with Intereet:

Bofton D. Jdv.
Tht Mrmvrablt 18/A qfJunt. 

Karrallve of the coniWct of Napoleon 
Bonapirte on the 18th of June 1815. 
during and after the b*ul« uf Wa 
terloo: taken from the deposition of 

' Juim B*pit«t d* Cotter, who lerved 
•» lui niide on that dmy :

• J. (L de Cotter it eged about 53 ; he 
wa» born in the village of Cm bee-loo, 
n««r Lou value, ajid Inn inhabited W»l- 
Ton lor S3 year»; be it f>»f feet ten in- 
ehe* high, and of a rohD.it flor.d com 
plexion ; he it Intelligent, and tl>ere U 
cre«t appearance of truth ip the an-
•were he make* to <pji-3tlorn put Jo 
Ititn ; heuodenrtandi French very w

exprttcea hie kleee witli greet
wj% 
CaVK X

Before the invaeion of Napoleon, 
DeyCoater occopw.l • ttn«U ale hooa« 

with about 'eix acre* of 
Upon the approach of the 

Te nth army on the ITih of June, he 
rtuud with hi* iamily, ooniVting 
of hU wif« aud acven chiUlren, into 
|kk*rodfl of tb« Abbey d'Awyien, 

'wntrche paiaed the night (Satur- 
c»y) i at tit 9*clpck on Sunday morn 
ing he went to chuuh, and from 
hence to hi* brother'*, who lived at 
Panchenoit ; he met there three 
French Gctierala Who inijuired of 
hrtn if I if h,4d lived in the country a 
long time, and tf he w»i well ac- 
qu«i»|e4 with> the enrironi.— Upon 
h'l jni^er'uir in the afltrnnatire, one 
of them »unt him to Uunapartc wiib 
• letter, and accoa^panied by • ler
VlTlt.

Bonaptf^tc ilept on the 17th June 
tn* (arm, called* the 
left Ik at «IE n<n 
Coattr {Jound him at a farm, 
Itoitum, where he (Uonaparte) ar. 
lived 'at eight A. M. andwitlmrpo- 
diately preacntedto Bonjparte, who 
waa »t»iiiling in a room !iO feet by 
l»v in the mtdit of a »;riai number 
oi officer* of hit aiaff. Bonaparte 
aiktd him if he wmi w«ll acquainted 
with tht local fitmtionol ttw coitn- 
tr^1, and if lur Would be hi« guide f 
DC Contrr having antwered him 

Bonaparte told him

with his staff, and.placed himsilf 
upon a bank upon the side of the 
road, which commanded a view of 
the field of battle. Shortly after* 
wards news arrived tbef.the attack" 
upon the farm and cAnfiws^of Hou- 
goumont, which he had "commenced 
at 11 o'clock was unsuccessful. ,

At one the battle became gene 
ral -t Bonaparte remained in hi» first 
station with his stiff until five, he 
waa on foot i and constantly walk 
ing backwards and forwards, some 
fines with bis arms grossed,' but 
chiefly behind bis back, with his 
thumbs in the pockets of a dirk co 
lored great coat; he had his eyee__ 
fifed upon the battle,and pulled out 
his watch and snuffbox alternately. 
De Coster, who waa on horseback 
near him, observed frequently his 
watch. Bonaparte imceivlng ihst 
D« Coster tonk snuff, and that he 
had tone, gave him several pinches. 

When he t'ound that his attempts 
16 force the position of the Chsteau 

f Hougournont, had been marie" in- 
«in, he took a horse, left the farm 
lossura st five P. M, and riding 
oremost, halted opposite De Cus- 
;er's house about 10O yards from 
..a Belle Alliance. *He remarked 
herr until seven. At this moment, 

he, by means of a telescope, fitat 
perceived the Prussians advance, 
and communicated it t« an aid-de- 

who upon turning his spy- 
glata saw them also. Some moment* 
after an officer came to announce 
that Bulow's corps approached. Bo 
naparte replied thai he knew it well, 
and Rave orders fo; • hia guards to 
attack the centre of the English ar 
my i and riding at full gallop in ad 
vance, he placed himself with his 
staff in a hollow made by the roadhslf 
way between Ls Belle Alliance and 
Haye Sainte. This was hia third 
and last position.

Bonspartc and his suite ran great 
risks to gain this hollow ; a bullet 
struck the pummel of the saddle of 
one of the officers without touchia 
him or his horse. Bonsparie ro 
tented himself by coolly obaer 
' that they must remain »n thi* hol 

low." K -,./• ,>-.
Here there wasj pn each tide of 

the road a battery, and perceivUf 
that one of the cannons of tbe left 
battery did not play well, he dts- 
mounted, sscxndeti the height of the 
road, advanced to tht third pirte, 
and rectified the error, whilst the 
bullets Were hissing srqvnd hisa.

Whilst in this position he saw 
eight battalions of hia old Guard, to 
wltom he had given order.* to force 
the centre gf the English army, ad 
vance upon 11 aye Seinie. Thrwk-ejf 
these, battalions, were

Ouird-tWstrriyeJ, h« lort all 
hope; attd on turwini; t,owards his 

said "a.*re*i*t ' c'wfjtofj, 
now.*' (Viis n'6w : finished, 

let V« f av< ourselves.)
It was half past eight o'clock,and 

without pursuing *ny steps, or gi«. 
'ng *.ny bfdcr and taking all pos- 
tlble care to avoid the Prussians* he, 
accompanied by his staff, rode of at 
full gallop to Gensppe. In passing 
before a battery of 14 fcuns', th)t 
was near the Observatory, he or 
dered that before thuy abandoned it 
to the enemy they should fire 14 
rounds.

When he arrived at Genappc, it 
was half past nine o'clock, P. M. 
The only street which forma this 
vlllageywas lo incumbtred with ca 
issons and cannon, tjiat it required 
an bntire hour to pasa them, along 
side the houses; all the inhabitants 
had forsaken their dwellings. There 
was no other road to take, because 
the Prussians occupied the lelt, and 
there was ho other bridge but that 
ofGinappe, by which to pass the 
river which flowed there.*

From Gcnappe he advanced to 
wards Qustre Bras, hastening his 
pice, always afraid the Prussians 
would arrive before him; he was 
more tranquil when he hail passed 
this Ust place, and when arrived at 
Gosiely, he even dismounted and' 
walked the remainder of the road to 
Charlerov (about one league.) 'He 
traversed LharK roy about two hours 
and a half, rtid stopped in a mea 
dow, called Marcanclle, at the other 
end, of 'he town. There they mad* 
a large fire, and brought him two 
glaases. snd two bottles of wine, 
which he drank with his officers. 
He_ toqk no other nourishment.

'His ftarratitffl was given 
terloo, iit th« public houto 
Jean de Vrriellci.

Sate of Land.
The fiibrcriber being appointed trulln b? 

the High Court of Chancery, for the porpofe 
of felling and conveying certain Unjaj nioH- 
(agettby Richard Brown, lat* of St. Mary't 
Cun«ty« <o RkhtrrJ Mafon, dccwAf. wAftf. 
fer at public fale, in Leonardrtown, on the 
£cf ond day of the next Augilft crvtm For that | 
county, the laid mortgaged pfcmlfe* ThU' 
land it fup'.-oCed to cortuft of frveral hundred 
acm, liei un Clement'i Day, in. St. Mary** 
county, hai bn it foch ImprovementJ ai tre 
oommon In that pan of tin country, and pt'f- 
frffcs all tbe advantage* of a fituatiott on in, 
vigtble water. Further miticularf will be 
nede known on th* day of fale. The purr-In 
fer will '* fr>|iiurd to f»»y th* wliole amount 
Of the (nirchal'e money ton the d«y of f«te, or 
on the nitifii-aiion of the fale by th* cl^ancei- 
Inr ; and on fuch payment will receive , fr»rn 
ih* irullce a ileed nguUtly exicutcd, convry- 
ing all t1i< ri^ht till*, and tnlcrmt nf tl« 
mongigeor. and of the heirs of the rnortgagVe^
n andj^jhe faitl land-

" T. U. Chapman, TVtufM. 
tt.

.'e 111* notict

John
A- A- County.

hath ohiiined from
eowoiy. In 

on Hie' l>tp

All perr«.,» having cl»imt 
d.-i tiled, »re l«moj' wanml tiJS 
wltli the voochCT» thereof, 
»t or before the jph <lsy 
they miy otherwM* h)- law 
alt herurt of faui »fl»(e 

ihi« ojth day of

George & Jotin Barber,
HHVP jitit received n supply of

Summer llat«, 
New-EugUinl Shoes, 
Herring^ & Sliad, 

^ Oils it Faints, 
And a fresh supply of Corn.

Wiiiih they offer tur aaU ou liberml 
terms. / 

June 27. {J '

Bckxtrd

Slate ol Maryland,
County, i 

'./u/yfl, 1816. 
•On anplleation by petition '»f 

Wellt anil Benjamin \Velli. 
the laft wjll and testament of 
f«n late cf Anne-Amndrl Cv^u.,, „, 
ltiv.onkrrd. th»t they give the notice r 
by law lor crediint* to nhih 
piimt ihe said drctaied, and.__ la>| 
publiihrd once in each week, for tkt« 
i)« »iKC«t*lve w**ki, tmhe 
and Poliiicafintelltgrncer.

John Gtuioapay, JUg. 'l\
i fc - ^ _ M f\. i

he would accompany Mm, adding, 
".Speak freely with roe, my friend. 
tu if you were wkth your children,'' 

irm ia near La Belli
Alienee. The Emperor remained 
there til^neeir midday—Uurin^ the 
time Do (loiter was closely watch 
•d in the t'arni yard 4lV one of th

Eifdf, W)>9, Whlllt 
ra, iofonfceu1 him

with 
hc orce oj

,lii» sigtit, whilst crossing th*. tu*u\
tlj9 fi/»'»g ft«m th* (am and bat 

tc.rJ9s--rNcvorthcltji, the h'ranch 
imadi* tbjKmseLves ni«stcrs ol the 
farra, snd the Hanoverians who oc- 

Lcupicd it, were ehligrd to surrender 
fvr want of siuiDutvuiuB.

To *Mpe>ori »he foot niacds (garde 
a j^e<|) Bopspsrte msdr hia hbree 

'guards, comuoecd of ciuht or nine
'" I ,_•.!,advance ( he wa.it«d the 
•reiplt of the charge with the great 
est 'anxiety, but he saw ;he

They spread upon the ground a sack 
of oata, which hit hois«.s eat in their 
bridK*.—At a quarter belore five 
o'clock, after having taken another 
guide, (to whom he gave the hor/ar 
that Viad served De Coster) he re 
mounted, made a stight'b'ow To DC 
Coster, and rode off. ' Bertram! 
gave De Coatrr, for his services, a 
single Napoleon, and <iiaappeared, 
as altt) the whole staff, leaving Di-. 
Coster alone, who WAJ obliged to 
return home on foot.

During tbe whole time, that he 
was with BonaparijC he was not mal 
treated, except whilst they Were 
retreating, on their arrival at C^uar- J 
tra Brat, when one of the officers! 
finding that a second guide whiuh I 
they had with them had escaped, 
lied the bridle of DC Collar's horse 
to his own saddle, aa a precaution 
ary measure.

From the moment that Bonsparte 
began to retreat, until hi» arrival in 
the meadow of Marccnelle, he did 
not stop nor did he speak (o any on*. 
He had tsken no nourishment from 
the time'he left tht) faun Rosium, 
and De Coster even thinks he had 
taken nothing from sin in the morn 
ing'

The danger of the barle did not 
appear to affect him. De Coster, 
who was grestly agitated through 
fear, lowered his hc^d frequently on 
the neck of his horse to avoid the 
balls which hissed over hia head. 
Bonaparte appeared displessed at it, 
and told him that those motions 
made hit oiBccis believe that he 
waa woundtd, and also added, that 
he would not escape the balls more 
b}' stooping than holding himself up-' 
right. During the. battle be of 
ten rendered justice to the oppos 
ing armyitte principally pruned 
the Scotch Qreys, and e*prcajcd 
much regret to tee them suffer se 
severely, when they nunauvred to 
well, and wielded the sword so dex 
terously.

Until half past five P. M. he had 
the greatest, hope of success, and 
repeated every moment, •• JU got» 
taeU." His general* enteuamcd 
the same. hope.. He waa perfectly 
calm, and ih«wcd much t**g-fraid 
during UM action^ without appear, 
trig out of humor, anr! always Ipbfcf 
Very mildly to Ins-officers. ' .'. '

Hi'Wti never in 4pr*gvr of being 
taken prisoitr. btfing always sur 
rounded i even i« the third station, 
where he wae nearest ro the enemy, 
be 1 had with hiiji twelve piccia uf 
cannon, and three thousAOti greu|- 
dW««. of lu» guard.

H* rttade no OM pf the obscrvsto- 
ry which had b«cn c6nstructed for 
him six weeks before the battle by 
the engineer* of Holland.

In his flight he frequently rec«iv. 
ed news from the army, by offccrs 
who came np with him , in ibei r«ir- 

thepnrs»itj>fll»« Allies.

armer* Bank of Maryland,
JuneS+tli, Iblft. 

omplianec with the charter of 
the F^nifcrt Bnnk of Maryland and 
with a Awplement thereto establishing 
a branch ihereof at Frederick-Town, 
notice i* hetViy given to the •tockhul- 
ders on the Western Shore, that an e- 
Inclion will be l^ld at the Banking 
lluune in the city^fcf Annapolis, un Die 
firnt NiondayMn Auf^>t next, between 
Ui« hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and :) 
o'clock P At. for the par^cM! of choo»- 
ing from »rnoiig«t th'e Itockholdtrs 
ii*»«^n diredKrsfor the RaW at An 
nnpoll«, snfl nine dir«ctot«Xpr the. 
Branch Bank at Frederick-To 

By order, 
Jona. rtnJcnty, Catkt

Chancery Sale.

v"i »•;

4L

By virtue of a decree of the Cha icrry Court ol. 
Maryland) thr lubfcribcr will e*)>ole in pub 
lic file, at Hunier't tavern, in the'city of 
Anntpoli*; on Th«tfilsy the Ijth day of 
\uguft next, if fair, if not, th* twit fair 
day ihmafrer, . • 
THE fcSTATtT OF FRANCIS WHITR. 

dtceafcd. on the hod of Spoih River, in Anne 
Atmvlol coentv. confiOing of part of a TraA 
of Lam], calfed " J.imhicum't Vft'icf'—* 
Tra/1 called •• lH>kneltconv<TtnlintoI.i(ht." 
and part of a TraA called •• Mammond'i 
Right," containing m the whole about tv4 
acrct. Th 1 hind i» about n jnikt ftorn An- 
nrpcli,, and 15 Irrm Baltimore—Ibe lull it 
v«iy g»o<l and adarxctl to growth of lubicco. 
wheat, ryr, and Indian corn. 1 her* Ii r.n 
thii land an«»ceH*m meadow, >- liich rS4> l>; 
vonfiderably* erilatgnl end im|.r«veJ *t every 
trifling ex|*nf«<-it»* wh'4« tmtler good- fri>c- 
ing. the bnikiingi a.t a dwelling honfu, 
kitchen, a tobarco-boule, almott new, com- 
houfe and &al>l* Any pcifon wiuSIng to 
view thr ptrmifct, will |iV ufe ap(.'» lu Mr- 
Caleb White, living UMRMI. b*Jc to cecn. 
menc* M ta o'docH.

'fcrmt of Sale.
Th* puvthalW to glv* bond with approved 

rWuflly, for piymciit of th* flur^Kafr monty, 
within twelve roontbt from tin day of fal*, 
with Intcretl ihor*o»- On the ratiHcaiiup of 
I he fair, and on rwtrrjMtit of the wnulc |.ur 
Chaf* morvv, th* fubfcriber U autliorifcd to 
give a dr«d,

fofleKon of the above prnp«ny INN to be 
imtil th* itt of Oco-nWt nctt,

l.OUtBOASSAWAY. TtuOrs. 
r il.

Tfifi if fflfiw
Thanlte MiUsoiuen of Aitna-Ai 

ty, hath ohtainnl hum I be (>rj>Ji«i_ _ 
Annc-Ar*iMiel Coi,iiry, In Marylmj, 
tr,iUnwntar» cm <he pcrtoml rtua 
)amin Wellt. &n" lau of An»«.A 
coumy, deceaiea. All pcrumt 
apinVt the \aiil deem«i. are herwf 
wd to exhibit th* tame, with th* 
thereof. 10 the bnbictibrrt, at or 
tixth dav of January rvxt, ik<y m»y 
«1«e Iw law be excluded Irom a)lbt 
the »i4 ettate. Given under 
6th da> of Jul>, it i A.

ElizalKtk WtUlt -, _ 
Benjamin WtUt, * 'J
it. t t - 1

Chancery'Sale.
By virtue of a^decnt of thr duuwrr; 

will be cxpufcrl to public fale. at Ut 
tavern. In the ilt> of Annj|iofi«,sal 
Oay ttie ijtti dur of A-jftrA iml, If t 
not the n«tt fair day tlicrtahcr, 
A TRACT OR ^AduBLOV, 

called Malhe't Seat, ejmtkining. 
or leli,lying n*ar FHendfhipTn Anm I 
cooni), wher^m UiviJ Worm now i 
hit deemed ODnrcrlTatV to give 1 1 
cripiion ol'thl* pntpeHy, •« il ii pref 
who wiw to purchir* will v«<b th*Csi(J 
viout to <k* tale.—S»k 10 conuwen 
o'clock.

IVrniit of flail*.
• Th* purchafe money to b* paid at Atl 
rf r»l«, or on the ratifkarlon th«rc«f M 
ChatKcUor I and on the rati&cwi'm ofiiij
•nil patpmmt »f ibc |>«r
fcribrr is aoihoiil'rd ro u«ute i d«d_

f wo Hutulred Dolhiw 3
ft«nawsy on or aSout the 

usry kwt, ar negro nian named ' 
call* litntaelf Lontlon Ttircer. 
proper^' of Mr. (Jeort;a ' 
qf Aiiue ArunUel County. 
'M or 40 j.earfc oCa^e, Cv« (Vel, UsJ 
elevf n itwU* 1ii|h, grey e.ve*. 
comnlecliop ; Sad flu »«h«n he »

Chancery Sale.
By

I, hia army 
whilst the *JK»n

A

rtue cf a decies.*r the Honoaratile 
of Maryland, the fulifc/iber will 

ic Tale qn Tuefday llx 6ih day 
of Auguft^wit, U fair, if not ilic IM.XI Pair 
day thrrraf^eV pait of that (T*A or |:itc>-l of 
land l>k)R oa^ptuh Rlvtr, lit Anrr-Anindil 
ceknry, called ^Vhit* U»ll," con;alr.iog utw 
huixUrd aixl liltXacni, IH't imnrovtnwiit| 
are, an excellent nXr dw*llii\(^liuiilr. a Cpicl- 
oma tobitco houfc,^«i IFarv out-hnule«, anil 
a thriving yoking "rchVrtl further tnfurrnati 
o* of thii |>ro|irtt) n>i\l>« cbuinnl on aj.pli 
Cation 10 Mr. John SroiiV. u-ho tffiJoi on it 
T«rmi of falc-r- I'wclve inwuka. einrUji vrill be 
rl*rn for tht pur. hafe mo '\, on <he • purchu- 
fer giving Uoiiil with »|ijitovflLfc< urity for thd 
Myrnent of th* fame wit 
trum the day uf fate . The ibfcnbrr witl 
give a good and I'uflltitni tUrd fc\Kt 
on tltc jiaynicut ot'th« \th»l9 of

Sale to commence at il *>ij}> and

rt«

VJ a new bUok furJ list, a biu»« 
great coat, with, a U; «,e cspe; ks 1 
other cloalhinfi with lnw. Lonoosl 
complete csruenter utid joiner; b» 
a wife and llu-ee or four cl 
properly ofa Mr. Richd Hi 
in Prince-Oe>»rg«'sci>uniy,s*liket»fl 
motwet a,tij sereral mi 
eitl»er in U*ora«vtown, or " 
City. Thl« fellow, wss p 
Uie »uWrir»eranbe ssle of Ct«rs»] 
tlvgina1 property. A rewtrd ef ̂  
dollars will be given If holsU* 
Uie ttaU, »n(l the above reward tf I 
out of the stale, snd 
so that 1 jet ̂

, K. 1) All persons srs 
warned harbouring' saw negr« »i

„ 
editors of Aa

va once a'veet fereix wee*1- 
their aoco«>ttato Uii»

Glover and Wc»t
ih'< public. ih»«

ceropM by Mr. Qtc-JJ 
the cW tavern. Clinrcliftteer, 
Cm val*i »n

and
moiif). bale |i 
on th^prf miw%
J$ B" 
9f**> UK

Benjamin Pindb,
1616

ilee.

The boose of JJe Cesttf having 
served as a bivouac fer the French, 
thc^ burnt all the doors, window* 
and wovd tlut they ftould find. The

JHtwtntion of Parinotekip.

The Partnership heretofore' 
under tl>e firm of Crqt«hley &. ritilips; 
is this day di«»olvo<l, by nwitunl con 
tent. Persons having claim » agnintt 
laid -fir in, nr« requested to call ou Jk>- 
•fh CrHiteUte for iottlrirnt & thooe, ,
indfbted »r« »I»o ou)led um.n far tKp 

niCnt of their halnnctm 'by

Lxudiog,

Which
termt.

j{vot

<.lh»rt.

,.„„, »*» f0»MI»
ST ,

,
JQNA9 GREEN,

f liirty Dollars
STOLEN from the "

foutter.t h»n4. hfcli j W 
bfatid i large W». V™ >**' ,

h, WJ arrive si Bel air b; 
|H. lV.m Baltimore to

» l week
fKt Mtimore every !
it at S A M. aud am

[H from Queegtton. hi
Dtaion, to Milford

i_
[Ut» ftnef njiton every 
Ii s, tad arrive at Miltoi 

K)»». Leave Milfot 
M, and arrive < 

klatanit} by 6 r at. 
[,K from Baltimore, 1 

r Mdli, Popiartown 
nrket. to Krederiei 

Itsik, 46 mile*. 
Um Baltlmorf every F 
ud Thursday at 3 * 

ii by 1 1 -8 
.town every Mt 

»J sU Vndav at 10 
by •

every
i.ui*1 arrive at Centre 

»C«tmiUe every ' 
^tnd arrive at Aotrui] 

Ml r'rem Washington 
riboto1 , Oue«ii An 
to Aootpolia, tl ^



ANNAPOLIS, tHUttSDAY, AUJBU8T 8, ftiB.

FS'

GREEN,

PROPOSALS

rat, emvaininr X^KIO, 
ar Friendship Tn Anm I 
n Daviit Wce*\l now i

to giv« « far**]

>miR of Halt* 
: money to be paid OS <M| 
the ratification tbewcf 1 
id on the ntifkatinn of ite| 
f it* txircrnle mofwf, I 
lilrd to urcuie a drrd 
rUiSGASSAWAT.1 
S.

fd  » I

  I Uiellifle«vr, will 
i«c« »WW« for «ix w 
tir «oco«(tUt<> thi»

it 5 A 
I r M,

by *
d.y.

city at B A
t** «, and 
«, nnd MT.VO

eyery
tt I r M, and arrive at Eaatou

bv barton. C«- 
Ko«a». Georgetown X Road.. 
 own Sartler'ii. Beaver Dam and 

lo Greeniboro', »nc« »

Orectiiboro' on Wed- 
Leave Gr*«D.boro' 

F K. »nd amv.

Train B»Uimow, l»y Rockhall, 
wuKowT.. twice a week, 37 mile*. 

V,« Baltimore every Monday and
v .15 A », w«d ""veat ChMter.
i» 8 T. »• J*»v« Che«t«rto%rn
'ro»*Uv in'J 8»iurday. mt A A 

[".it trme it BmWmore by 6 r M.
fro« H«rr*rt>, to Eol-air, Uioe a

f*l air evtt'y Tueaday «nd 
u, »i 7 , A M. and arrive at Uar
ttl* X-' J*»  H«rf«>"l »» I® 

Uwd vriie at Bel air by 1 r M. 
om Baltimore to AnnapoJia,

Baltimore every Monday and 
it at S A M. and arrive at Anna- 

ir« 3 » at. Leave Aaoepol is every 
L» tod Saturday at ft A' M, .and 
it Baltimore by 3 r M. 
r'rom Baltimore, lo Uueenaton, 

i week.
. .arc Baltimore every Wednesday 
It in, and arrive at Queenston by 

L*»t« Qunenstoo every 1'ues- 
i » M, sjtd arrive at Baltimore

. From QueeaHon. hv HHlsboro' 
to Milford, D. onee 4

tingtoTm and divert o. h to5t Lee- 
n%rai, once a week, 71 mile*. , -". . i'

Leave Atieen Anne'ti every lifottMr 
at 4 A M, 4t arrive at St Leonard* by V 
r M. Leave St. Leonirdi every Toe* 
feyate A M, and arrive at ftoecn 
Acne1! by 9 » M.

W Prom Upper Marlbortf, by Not. 
tinghatn, AqMstco. Benedict and CK»r- 
lottehall, lo Chaptico, once a week, 46 
mitaa.

Leave ITpper MaHboro' every Mon 
day at 1 ? M. andarrive at Chapticoon 
l*ue«dmy by 2 r M. Leave Ch»ptico 
CTOry foemlay at 3 r M. and arrive at 
Upper Marlboro1 on Wednesday by 6 
PH. i 

91. From Upper Marlboro' to Mo- 
gruder>a taverm- *".

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Men. 
day at 1 p M. and arrive at Magrnder'n 
Ky 3 p M. I^eave Magrudcr't every 
Monday at 10 A M, and arrive at Up 
per Marlboro' by nooit

03. From Washington city, by Oxen 
Hill, Piicataway, Port tobacco, Allans- 
freeh. Newport, Chaptico, Cl«ment> 
Bey. Leonardtown. Great Mill and St 
Innlgoeit, to Rtdve, twice a week to 
Leonardtown, ann once from thence to 
the Ridge. 97 mile*.

Leave Washington every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 4 AM, nnd ar 
rive at taonardlown on Thursday and 
Sunday l>y 9 P M. Leave //conurd 
town on Holiday at 3 P M. and arrive 
at the Uidge the next Monday by 11 A 
M. Leave Ridge every Monday at 9 
P M, and arrive at Ltonardtown on 
Tuesday by 9 AM. Leave Leonard- 
town on Tuesday and Thur*day at 1 1 
A M, and arrive at Washington city 
tbe next Wednesday and Frtdiy by 7 
PM.

93. From Port Tobaceo. by Hilltop 
and Cedar, to Nanjemoy, once a week, 
83 miles,

Leave Port Tobacco every Sunday 
at A A M.Xnd arrive at Nanjomoy by 
HAM. Leave Nanjemoy at I F M, 
and arrive at Port Tobacco by 7 P M.

94. From Washington city, by Simp, 
nonville, Colesville, Brookville. Tria- 
delphia and D»m»*cus, to Newmarket, 
once a week, 39 mile*.

Leave Washington every 'Thursday 
at 6 A M, and arrive at Newmarket by 
A P M. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at 4 A M. and arrive at Washing 
ton by 7PM.

96. From Washington city, by 
Georgetown, Montgomery e. h. Mid 
dlebruuk, Clarksburg and Hiatstown, 
to Fredericktowo, three times a week, 
43 miles. j

Leave Washington every Sunday. 
Tuesday and Thursday at i A M, and 
arrive at Frederirktown by I P M 
Leave Fredericktown every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday at 10 A M. and 
arrive at Washington by 10 P M.

9fl. From Montgomery e. h. by 
CharlMOorg. or DarneVs, and Poole's 
Store, to Leesburg, once a week, a« 
miles.

Leave LeoibOrg every Thursday at

Hsgers-flicslown sjid Capetown, to 
 own, once a week, 42 miles

Leave Westminster vvery Wednes 
day *t 0 A M, and arrive at Hagem 
town bv 7PM- Leave HagerstoWn 
every Thursday at a A M, and arrive 
at Westminster bj *, s? if.

103. Prom Hagerstawn, by Green* 
castle, to Chambtrsbu**. three times a 
week. *

Leave Higerstown every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 6 A M, and 
arrive at Chambersborg by noon, l^eave 
Chambemburg every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at noon, and arrive 
at Hagerstown by 7 FM.

. 104. Prom W.llrMn.port, by Sharps 
wire, to Shepherdatoffn, Va. once a 
week, 16 miles.

Leave Williamspnrt at SP M.and 
arrive at Shepherdstown by   P M. 
Leave Shephei dstown every Thursday 
at 10 A M, and arrive at Williamsport 
by 3PM.

105. Prom Hager»town,by Williams 
port, Hanroek. Berkley Springs, Old- 
town, Cumberland, thence by 8myth's 
Stand and the nauonil road to Union, 
Pa. once a week, 16i  miles

Leave Ungvrsiown every Thursday 
at 2 P M, arrive nl Cumberland on Sa- 
timlnyby 9AM. leave at 10 A M.and 
arrive at Union the next Sunday by 0 
P M. Leave Union every Monday at- 
6AM, arrive at Cumberland on I ues- 
day hy 1 V M, leave at 3 P M. and st 
rive at Hagerslown tbe next I'hursdsy 
by 10 A M.

" 106. From Washington city to A- 
lexandria, 6 miles, every day.

Leave Washington every day at 3 
P M. nnd arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
M. Leave Alexandria every day at 4 
A M, and arrive at Washington by 5 
AM.

igv w S'"* ^m a y rf

an- Quef rmton fcvcry Thursday at 
a. aed arrive at Miltord on Friday 

| Win. Leave- Milford every Prv 
|u3r M, sad arrive at Uueensiou 

Usrdaji by 6 r is.
.From Baltimore, by Ellicott's 

1 Milli, Popisrtown. Lisbon and 
irket. to Kredcriektuwn, thrive 

Itwk, 46 miles.
Ham Baltimore every Bonday.Toea. 
^»ad Thursday at 3 A at, end arrive 

own by 1 l-0r M. Leave 
svery Monday, Wed 

»yao4 Friday at 10 1-2 A ai.and 
! at Baltunore by I r M.

   From Annapolis, by Broad Creek, 
I Islind and Que«u«ton, to Cent-e- 
".« *  a week, 3\ miles, 

l*"*^ Annapolis every Taesday at 6 
Centreville by 0 r at 

i every Wednesday at 
F«,»nd arriTe at Annapolis by 8 r at 
J^Frota Washington city, by Up 

"'" iro', Quean Ann and Union's
Annapolis, three time* 

. <0 niles.
Washington every Monday, 

K> an4 Friday at « A H, end 
 tt Annapolis hy 9 r M. Lemve

iff* *WT ''%ae»d*y« Thursday
 wardsy »t 6 A », end arrive at 

" 6 r M.
innapolts.by Haddaway's, 

  and r>aiU>n,to Cambridge, 
'*, «1 miles. v 

1 Annapolis every Tuesday anti 
" " i A «, arrive at Eaaton ex 

at 3 r H, and arrive at 
>yo» M. Leave Cambridge 

f Weita*adey ,nd Sunday at -6 A 
EastonVp tt A n, and at 

» Thursday and Monday

4AM, andarrive at Montgomery r.

  . by Vieime, 
°-Whrteha>«n, Princess AIM, 

Jjf M Roads, SnowhiU.Prinoek 
^aUabarjr M^ Vltana4 to Q*tf

miles.
> every Sunday at 0 

ittdnowhill on Monday 
ive Snowhill every Tues- 

tWMi arrive at

h, by 1 1 AM. Leave Montgomery c 
h,every Thursday at I P M, and arrive 
at l/eeohurg by 8 P M.

97. Ff.iui Fredericktown, by Three 
Springa, to Leevburg, once a week, 36 
miles.

Leave Lee«hnrc every Friday at i A 
M, and arrive at Predericbiown by 11 
A M. I/eave Fredricktown at i P 
M, and arrive at Ixieaburg hy 8PM.

98. Frotn Fr«<lericlc.iown, by New 
town. Petorsville,. llar[)pr'» Ferry and 
Charlestown, to liattletown, twice a 
week, 41 mile*.

Losva Fredericktown every Wedn«a» 
day and Friday at 3 P M, and arrive 
at Usttletown on Thursday and Katutv 
dav by noon. Leave Battle! own every 
Sunday and Friday at noon, and arrive 
at Frederiektown on Monday and Sa 
turday by 9 AM.

99. Prom Fredoriclctnwn. hy liber 
ty. Union Bridge and Union T. to West 
minster, once a week,.30 miles.

Laave Wevtoiinater every Friday at 
6AM, and arrive at Fredericltlown hy 
8 P M l<eave Fredericktown every 
Friday at 3 P M, and arrive at Wesi- 
roiaater on Saturday by 8 P M.

1 00.From Frederioktown.by Woods 
boio', Taneylon, PeUrsburg and Han 
over, to York, once a week, 69 miles. 

Leave Fredericktown every Thurs 
day at 4 A M, and arrive at York on 
Friday by 9 A M. Leave York every 
Saturday at 9 A M.and arrive at Fre- 
dericklown on Sunday by 4 P M.

101. From Prednrlcklown, by Mid- 
dletowrt, Boonsboro' and Hagcrstown, 
to M'CouDeUUwn, thrice a week, 03 
miles.

L*ave> Fredericktown every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday at a P M. arid 
arrive at Hagerstotvn by 0PM. I<eave 
Hageratown every Monday, W«div«» 
day and Friday at 3 A M. and arrive 
e* M'Connelstown by 11 A M. Leave 
M"Conn«Utown every Tuandny, 1 hurs 
day and Saturday at I I1 M. and arrive 
at lUprerstown by lo P M. Leave Hs- 
(erjftown every Monday, Wednesday 
>*4 Frideyet 3 A M, and arrive ajt 
FreiUrlcktown hy 10 AM.  .' 

1QK. Prom WestmiruM«r, by Union

t. The Poft/na(ler Cenrral mar erpedite the 
mail* 4ixl alter thr tlmrt fur arrival and de- 
parttire at any time during ihr cuniinu- 
ancv of the contract, he prrvi >uHy Uipy- 
Ullng an adequate cnmpen<ation foe any

ira etnenee that rroy b* ocnfionrd thereb.
a. Fifteen minatet (nail be allowed for open 

ing and clofing the mail, at all offices wiien 
DO particular time iifpecinej.

3, For eviry thirty muiuiei delay (onavaid- 
ableacciileiiia emceptrd) in amvipK after the 
time pr. fctibed in any con i raft, thr contractor 
fliall forfeit unedoUari and if the rtalay conii 
no* until thedcpanore of Sny depending mail, 
whereby tbe maili destined for fach def>rndinn 
mail lole a trip, a forfeitute ol double the a- 
mount alrowrd for carry ing the mall one trip 
fhill he incurred, unltia it mall be made to ap 
pear that the delay was oecaflooed by nnavoid- 
ab.e accident: in which cafe the amount ot 
pay lor the trip, will, in all cafe), be torfeited 
sod retained

4 Ferfoni making nropoTal* aredefirtd to 
llaie their pricetbv the year. Th"fe whscon- 
tra/t will rrce'rve. their i»y quarterly in the 
month! of February. May, Aua^ift anj Ko- 
vcmber, 014 month  Iteribc expiratiun of each 
quarter.

j. No other than a fire while perfon (hall be 
employed to convey the mail.

A. Where the jiropotr Intend, to convey
the mail in the body of a (life carriage* he it
detirrd to fate it In hi«p

-. The Poll Matter General refervet to him
fclf the right of de.l-innr, any conirafi at an
end whenever one Lilutr happeot, which a
munnu to the loll of a trip.

I Tli<- dillaiwrs (\aif * arc fuch a* have b*en
cnmmnnicaird to thit oifice ami fome of them
arc douliHefi incorre.'): on thi« fubJeA the con
trafinr muft inform himfelft no alteration wil
hr nude in the pay on account of any emir in
ihi% rr jwA

9. 'I be contrafl* Cor the rourw numnerrd <;i
and roi, are 'o be in optratinn on the lirll day
of Nuvember next, andall the othen on the
tuft 4ay of Jannarv nett

HETUHM I MF.IGS. Jr.

bLMOCHAtlC SKULKING. 
Mr M'Lean a member of Confer*t» 

frX*m Ohio in s, long letter to one of hit 
coriktituenta, in Which he Undertakes to 
assign his reason for voUog for tbe 
compensation bill, a$a ttofollowikg 
pancrapht ' '•}' •?•' -

"Of those who VoUd against the 
eetttpeosationbil), I shall sar nothing 
furtber, than, that when a rote was ta 
ken in the committee of the whoUl 
which decided the principle of the Mil 
as much as when the ayen &t noes were 
i-eoorded, there were found but twenty- 
one or two, I think, Hgninot the bill- 
jet, when their names were recorded, 
the number amoonted to near seventy. 
 Some must have therefore have voted 
against the bill, not because they be 
lieved the me*Mire incorrect, nor be 
cause they Relieved it would not pass, 
and by voting against it, they partici 
pated equally in the benefit, without in. 
currkng any ot the responsibility, 'f he 
people can judge of such conduct and 
appreciate its merits accordingly."

This skulking ought not, and Will 
not save the popularity of the majori 
ty According to strict justice, and 
according to the measure that they 
meete4 out to us on a former occasion, 
1 mean the tend tax bill, tbe compen 
sation bill is fairly and truly to be 
charged to the majority. On the oc 
casion alluded to, 1 mean the land tax, 
the bill waa reported hy a committee 
of which Mr Madison himself was the 
chairman, and who, so far fro'm intimat 
ing any distent, gave the bill all the 
support In hi* power by speaUing a* 
well as voting in favour of it Yet was 
it exclusively avcribed lo the, federal- 
isU, becaute they were a majority In 
Congress, and mi^ht have prevented 
it* passage, but did not It was not, 
then, examined into who voted for, or 
who sgains'. it, or who were absent, & 
it was, in vain stated that Mr Maditoo 
was the father of the bill ; it was repre 
sented to the people at a federal mea 
sure, as a sin of the A Jam' administra 
tion ; and tliey so regarded it and act 
ed accordingly, withholding their votes

soldier ; or Why has the 
t a nee allowed those 
our country's right*, tfho 
>ra.vely fooght out haute*, 

la fitly defended our firt; si J«», 
 acted ^nvilegss, end hsVe 
nently cdntrioutcd to o 
honour and glory, been so long ne« 
glecfed ? ' ,

Dot* not such contact, on the 
part of those in Congrcs*, Who 
yielded their luppott to l(is nvr«- 
sure,, evince JUpitit" o( illibctaftty, 
ai'protthing to a total vV»nt -of pa 
triotism, and deserving universal 
dcte*tati<m.

frion them at the next election. The

To say the. least of this law, it 
appears to us a strong evidence of 
gross indelicacy and selfishness on 
their part, thus, with an uoeqdal 
degree of avidity, to snatch at and 
serve themselves with the loav.es 
and fishes of thr natien, to the ex 
clusion of others equally deserving, 
and perhaps more needy and (no- 
dest. They surely ought to hare 
been pit to others, before they were 
so exclusively liberal sod generOM 
to themselves.

tJpos) this occasion, we are 
to observe that although tar 
bers in the House ef Represents' 
tives seem not to hate yielded their 
asaent to the passage oftbe law of 
which we complain, yet neverthe- 
)ess« from any tnformstidn we have 
been enabled to obtain, we are con 
strained to say, that we hsve not 
seen or heard of any other than a 
weak and flimsy exertion to prevent 
its passage ; whilst on many other 
occasions, tar less important and 
interesting to the nation, we have 
witnessed a brilliant display ofwords 
in long laborious and tedious speech 
es.

In the language of another (have 
we not reason to fear) that the love 

| of honest fame, predominant in the., ,
hue and cry. then raited at the polls, I revolutionary war, is changed into 
w.,, turn them out. turn them ouMhey 1 cll pidltVf dismurestedncsslnto s«l- 

... . . .. .  .are unprofitable servants 
just then, it mast be just now

lA. T. Ev. Pott.}

was

kiiiglan Cilf, Mi) «>. 1816.

Public Sale.
In purfjance nfthe lltt will and tefl amen t 

of Augudine Sewrll, Sen. late »f Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafrd, and by virtue ol an order 
from ine orphani court o( faid county, ihe lut>- 
fcriber will offer at Public Sale, on the premif- 
el, on Thurf-lay lh« lyth day ol Auguit next, 
If fair, if not tlte next (sir day thrreaher. the 
rtal sftste of fa id deccafrd. bciiig a tract of 
land containing Thrae Hundred and Seventy 
Gx and 1-4 Acres. Thu pfbprrty i, well wa 
tered i there it about one hundred acrci ol 
wood land, part ol which ht«»il, limbrretl ; a 
thriving ynang apple orchard, with a quantity 
of othet fruiii ii is adapted to the growth ot 
clover. On tbit farm then it a tolerable good 
dwelling-hour*, anexosutnl barn, and other 
nerrftary out builJin(ti it lie» high and heal 
th>, and whh a fmall expenot might be made 
a beautifel country leal fue any |«rlon from 
Baltimore, who would with to puruhalc, at 
that city can be letn therefrom, using a dll- 
tanre ol hlteen mile». and abom ihne milea 
from the tavcru of Henry M'Ooy, oa the An 
napolia road. Any pttfon wUhlai to vie* 
ihn eflate, may lee ihe Camf on application lo 
Mr. AujuftiM StweU, J* living on tbe pre- 
milea. I'he terrni of fate wlH b« a crcriit of 
Qx and twelve monlliti ih* pevrhaCrr giving 
bond, wilh good and fuflkitut ftxiwity, Oeviug 
ir>Nr«H Irorn ihe day of fale i and when tbe 
whole of Ihe purchale muney it paid, a g 
dsrd will be given by the lubfcnbsr At the 
fame lime and place will b» fuld, a panuf ihr 
pcffun»l eftaie of fald drceabd, coufilling of 
Caiile, Hog>. Sheep, ke. dc. The termi of 
la i, for all fumi under tw«i>-jr dullan the caA) 
will be reoui'rd, for that and all fumi over, a 
credit ol lixmonthi will be given, Ihe piirthaf- 
rn giving bond* or norea, with good t»«uiiiy 
)<atin{ inicreft from the day £ * f4* "" 
laic to commence at loo'clnc*.

THOMAS WOllTHIHO'rtJH, Jr 
K««sior

(» The Editor of the Federal GaMtr* wiH 
pVeue inwrt ihlt idvrrtiOmeni twlct a week 
till ihe day of »»le, a«d forwsH h)( Mcoiwt " 
tbu t-tttc loi coUectloa.

PRESENTMENTS. 
[The Grand Jury of Witkes county, 

(Georgia,) at the last term of the 
Superior Court, amongst other 
things, made the following pre 
sentment: * 
We lament, that on this occasion, 

it becomes (as we humbly conceive) 
a duty whicn we owe to ourselves 
and to our fellow-cititcr.s, in our 
corporate capacity, to express in 
the most decisive terms, our un 
qualified disapprobation of a law, 
recently passed by Congress, to 
change the mode of compensation 
to the members of the Sciitte and 
House of Representatives and dele 
gates from territories.

The natidn just emerging from 
the dangers and disasters of a bloo 
dy war, a great increase of our na- 
tiunal deU, necessarily consequent 
thereon ; our relations with foreign 
nstions, especially England, France 
and Spain ) the general aapect and 
disposition of the European powers 
towarda ns; lat« alarming embar 
rassments ot our national treasury, 
did not, in our opinion, warrant an 
increase of compensation. Nor can 
we view the change of a per diem 
compensation, into a permanent 8t 
fixed salary, as a measure congenial 
with our republican institutions.

Without the least exertion 
of. imagination may be distinctly 
seen in this measure the strongest 
features of personal aggrandisement 
and w<. fear political prostitution 
which, if sufT.-red to continue unmo 
lested, would quickly engender, 
hatch and propagate a Species of 
proud, arrogant, and luxuriant aria- 
tocnu; no spurious brood, but their 
own legitimate offspring.

But ilrhas been said by the friends 
of this measure, that the high price 
of produce, and the depreciation of 
money,'mult it necessary toincrcaae 
the compensation of the members 
ot Congress, ll this be true, was 
it riot equally necessary to bestow 
on the swcrsl officers of the gene 
ral government an additional salary 
also? Why not for the same reasons 
(if they were sound) Increase thr 
salaries of our ambasaedors, jodges, 
snd all the other public functiona 
ries ? Cm any one, however avari 
cious he may be, pretend that the 
loss incurred by the depreciation ot 
money falls excUsively upon oar 
Senators, Representative* and De 
legates i| Cwngresaf Wherefore," 
acoonlin^ to the same mode of res*

fishntis, and that
sacrificed to personal views ofarru 
bltion. In this disgraceful situation* 
in our opinion, it becomes the duty 
of every genuine citisen, every «oV- 
er of the country, to uie his person 
al exertion for the prosperity of our 
common country.

W« would, therefore, respectfully 
recommend to our fellow-citisens of 
Georgia, at our approaching electi 
on, to withhold their suffrages front 
those of our Representatives in 
Congress, who did not manifest a 
zeal becoming the occasion, against 
so obnoxious a measure, by some 
thing more than a silent vote or 
flimsy pretence. We would further 
respectfully recommend our fellow- 
cirixens. also, to withhold their rap. 
port from any man M a member of 
our state legislature, who does not 
give unequivocal assurance that ha 
will oppose tlie re-election of any 
man, who Jias heretofore given hie 
assent to the passage of The law, 
now the subject of complaint. And 
we, furthermore, solicit our Sena 
tors and Representatives, compris 
ing the next Congress, to use their 
best cndesvours to procure a rcpeil 
of the law. to which we allude.

We avail ourselves of this oppor 
tunity, to express with the liveliest 
emotions ol gratitude, our high and 
exjlted opinion ofthe ability, integ 
rity and patriotism displayed by the 
honourable Mr. Hugcr of S. C. and 
the other members of Congress, 
who zealously opposed the adoptien 
of this little bantling of aristocracy, 
into the American family; and,, aj- 
so, our great eiteem and respect 
for the disinterestedness of thofe- 
members of Congress, who refused 
to accept of their additional com 
pensation, and W: regret that we 
have it not in our power to offer 
this tribute of respect to but too 
few upon this occasion.

. We return our thanks to his nb- 
nonr, judge Grcshsm, for his atten 
tion to business, during the prcserit 
term-

John B. Lennsrd, Foreman.

somng, diminish ihe Vrajjea of the

J. Hendle)-, 
j. Jackson, ' 
A. Welborn, 
L. H. ScUols, 
I. T. Irwin, 
J. Csllaway. 
J. H«nd«riofl 
T. tiarnes, 
j.Hearda,

The coert
incut tof the Gran4 Jury to 
Hihed.puriuant t« their nrrrteetl 
True cany.f$orfl the Minutes*

D. Hallsday, 
Wro. Kilnrc, 
J. H. Terrd, 
J. Pavbor.jr. 
J. W. Coop-r, 
H. D. OibboM, 
C'.. Orr, 
J. Welborn, 
J. Hlntoe. 

ordered; fb
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(e Oovt i (i riMM, ma tfnr

ir.i'.s of T^litttj thpus4n4^olla,r«.

tj^-DelaWare',' about Aifte'eri litin" 
dred—Maryland, upwards of Ftf- 
- -^- .u_..___j .4Ali»r.^aJorth:Ca-', , W 
t(. eli thousand dollars— Vorth

/taken from tht f 
yoro!her,either in the form 

i or Tirxes. or pure hares of 
j.,. arid that it is 'all. derived 
Jp and properly belongs to the 
j^ple-.—That those who adminis- 
Jt ,th« government ate only -mis- 

<ee« f<Sr the people, to manage their 
money ahd otherpublic concerns.— 
With ah-s knowledge steadily th 
view, how are we disgusted, & how 
indignant ought We to be-, wlu-n we 
acr these very trustees instead ot 
taking proper car-c of the public mo-

• 1»sy, squandering it away on favour 
ites and flatterers, and leaving un- 
cbtunted thousands and millions in 
the hands of worthless, corrupt and 
Irresponsible a^enis, yhiUt thry 
arc again recurring to the people 
by taxes to irquetrze mare money 
from them to answer the place e,t 
that which is thus profligately sul- 
fer-d to be lost to the public use. 

. We have seen that there is an of- 
ficr.il list of balances from the Ac 
countant of the Navy Department 
of ciore than three years standing 
ol upwards of Two hundred and six-

• ty thou&and u»<lhr»,
We have seen that there i. an of-

• frinl list handed frtim the Comp 
troller of the Treasury ofthe U. S. 
of unsettled balances of public mo- 
t»cy in the hands of Foreign Minis 
ters, Agents, Consuls, Contractors, 
Paymasters and other Dependents 
.of the administration, to the enor 
mous amount of Two million, one 
hundred and twenty eight thousand, 
•ix hundred and ninety two dollars. 

We have also s-rtn an odiciuj 
statement from the same tre-atory 
ofiicer of arrearages of internal du 
ties and direct taxes due and which 
have been neglectfully suffered to 
remain doe ever since the years 
1705, and 1798, together with an a- 
moulit of balances due on the Re\c- 
rr:-: Books, equal in the. whole to 
One million five hundred and seven 
ty seven thouiand and fifty two dol 
lars.

• We have seen an official state 
ment «f the names and the number 
of these delinquent debtors, on ac 
count of the pcople'a money that 
has been passing through their 
hands, and we are astonished to find 
among them the names of the first 
officers ofthe government and of 
those, who are publicly recommend 
ed to th? people for their confidence, 
When they are recorded a. public
defaulters.

We have seen an official list 
from the same treasury officer of a 
number of idle, useless officer, of 
the Customs, who are annually re- 

' ceiving .alarW. from the public mo 
ney and nev*er perform one atom of 
•ervice ot any sort or kind—who 
keep no office, who have no bust- 
nets, and from whom government 
receives neither service or emolu 
ment—but thtse idle officers receive 
their salaries out of the people's 
money to the amount of more than 
Seven thousand dollars a year, and 
may literally be said to be political 
pensioners, or hangers on for pay.

We tre now to see a little more 
of this profuse use of the people's 
money among favourites and de-

( 
rolina, upwards of ,Ten. .thousand,
., i»- __ *r*^_....«A 'nmiu^rfla nfStX

......>, ....,..„ ._
pendents—This plan of buying up 
•nd retaining political friends at 
the expcncc of the people's; money 

liy an otKcial statement made to 
the Secretary of the Treasury Mr. 
Dallas, by the Comptroller Mr. An- 
derson, and by the Secretary laid 
before Congrcsj last session-—The 
tviiole anioniit of the Direct Tax in 
the year 1814, winch-was received 
by Mr. Madison's Collector*, was 
One milliun tva hundred and fjtij 
tight thousttnd Jive hundred and Jar- 
ta nine dollar*, eighty two rtnt»— 
The wholt amount of the expences 
of collection snd what was paid in 
to the Trrasory, was One million,
one hundred ui/<t xixty si.v tltousantl- - ..i U.._

dollars—Tennessee, 
thousand <l6lt*rs; Th« States of 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
South-C&rolina, Georgia, Ohio and 
Kentucky paid tlieir Taxes out ot 
the state 1 rcasur'y, and cunningly 
krpt the Tax-Gatherer out of sight 
of tlie'people; what each of these 
states may oWe, we c»i t tell, but 
there is a gross balance against the 
whole of them of upwards of Fifty 
six thouiarid dollar*. 

• In ten states thercfort first nam 
ed, we see the*balances of money 
still due from their Collectors which 
have been collected frrim the peo 
ple, and not paid over, & the whole 
of the balance amounts to N; ntty 
one thousand and ,oJd .dollars— 
There are in these ten states just 
about Ninety- tour Collectors, of 
course there is nearly a thousand 
dollars a piece in the hands of these 
Collector*, collected by them and 
'not paid over, supposing it to be e- 
quilly divided between them.-—— 
Another thing is worthy of remark, 
viz : The more democratic the 
state, the larger the balance, and in 
those states where democracy 
means to carry on great exertions 
to displace federalism, the larger 
the balance*—For vxample N, York 
which has bvcn nursed b^ the ad 
ministration for many years, her 
b.iluncc- is Thirty thousand dollar*, 
nearly qnc third of nil the ten btutes 
—Look at Massachusetts, Mary- 
hind, K. Carolina, doubtful states, 
w'nose balances are about Forty 
three thousand dollars, -more than 
another third of the whole—Whilst 
the three federal states of Rhode- 
Island, Cotti'ectic at and Delaware 
we only a balance of little above 

Six thousand altogether—•—New- 
Hampshire and Vermont have both 
been made democratic, this year, & 
their balances arc considerably up 
ward 4 ot Ten thousand dollars.— 
Another thing may be remarked, 
that all these Collectors are pun- 
disciples of Mr Mad'uon aiui his 
creed. War, Kmbargo, Gun-Boats, 
Taxes and Conscription.

MORE AND YET MORE •
DELINQUENCIES. 

Of the different Taxes laid by 
Mr. Madison and the Democratic 
Congress to wage a War for Sailors 
Rights and Free Trade which they 
afterward-, most ignominiously tut 
adrift, with some of the Am-rican 
aoil and American rights— 
pesr» by this same official Docu 
ment of Secretary Dallas presented 
to Congress, that the whole amount 
of internal Taxrs received by the 
Collectors in 1814, was Two million 
and eighty time thousand two hun 
dred and eightt en dollars, three 
cents—The whole amount of this 
paid into the Treasury was, One 
million, seven hundred and sixty 
two thousand and three dollars 
twenty three cents—and the ex 
penccs of collection were One bun 
dreii and forty eight thousand nine 
hundred and ninety one dollars, se 
venty eight cents. Add the amount 
paid over to the Treasury and the 
expences of collection together, Sc 
this will make One million nine

i**«>.;pf % vv- ._.-. ,
Gbngfet* in rtie.yfear IBn.'i 
further provisions for collecting inr 
tertrcl ttatVe., fee. antJ ^rtrltiall lee 
that thi* army o£>Ta*»Gftther«rs <i? 
.Will fed and ratjbned. *• And be 
it further enscte-d, That it »haM be 
lawlul Cor the President ofthe U.- 
States to'apportiop and distribute' 
annually a sum no.t exceeding in 
the whole Twenty five thousand 
dollars among su*li Collectors as for 
the extcation ofthe. public service 
it shall appear to him necessary to 
compensate, in addition to other 
emoluments, provided no such al 
lowance exceeds, two hundred and 
fifty dollars to one Collector, nor 
shall be made to any whose t-molu* 
meiits shall amount to One thousand 
dollars a year.

li wilt he remembered there are 
One hundred anil eighty seven Col 
lectors in the Union—among whom 
this additional twenty five thousand 
dollars is to be divided.

Can any man longer wonder that 
democracy should flourish when it is 
so tvell fed f With such a political, 
electioneering army at hisjieels, fed 
out of the people's money, what ad 
ministration fears to be turned out ?
—So long as they can lay Taxes & 
let their favourites and friends not 
on the public money, s« long they 
feel secure-A popular man is bought 
up in a state or county, and gets his 
thousands of dollars—He carries 
his friends all with him at the elec 
tion, and thus bybu)ing one Mr. 
Madison's, gets perhaps fitly voters.
—A fine thing th'.s wir to get a po 
litical army all raised and trained 
to keep Mr. Madison and his friends 
in power—Now get them out \( 
you can, they say. An army of TJX 
Gatherers dependents Stc. to electi 
oneer, and an army of soldier, to 
be sent liere & thtrc to vote whett 
they may be wanted and then we 
may talk ofthe tights of opinion 
and the freedom ot elections and 
the blessings of universal sul 
in vaiu—for they will be empty 
names.

www .
with th« fijca'1-yeaT. %«»d llvefr Vpto
Im ttCO tfollart at congressional.

the 
hi«

: So Mr. Calhoun, after all 
promises nude him—after alt 
sacrifices of pre-established 
pies—lifter all the- hot I
I . . *.. •«/>(•

i« worst rmtpo 
l*r; Mul the rhost 
He refutation r

flattering thing*, is left in the luicKj 
with the treasury cup'at hie lip, 
bis hopes ate dashed by a cooler 
and phlegmatic rival.

-e .rotaton rm«,,de«7w 
&pu of rooM reparation «t ufcttts. 
a«* beenpo.hed' f./rward 'aposhed forward .. Vi« 

ments of intriguers and the co; 
agents of.power, in tho iutc 
general governments.

A combination orgar,'i«d U 
i I officeri of lhe g«"er»l MVOT.B

' The same paper «ay«—"It lsval :.;| and lne state government, With 
to understood that Mr. R. J. Meigs, I ^»K...I.. ^.———. _r . • . ;" 
post-master-general, will retire »t 
the expiration ol Mr. Msdison's 
term." We do not believe there is 
any sikh understanding. The men 
who will sustain corruption for a 
div, will carry it on for a year— 
and as much longer as public indig 
nation or contempt will permit.

We shall see at the next .session 
of congress, whether the 150O dol 
lar patriots will take up the report 
nnd the evidence of the post-office 
inquiry; or whether they will enter 
into sympathies with Bradley fit Co.

It appra'S by letters from Virgi- 
nia, that the convention jt Staun- 
ton meets much concealed oppositi 
on ; private letters fr6m very emi 
nent characters, are in circulation, 
recommending opposition 'o it ; 8c 
this kind of under-hand Work has 
been always more powerful than the 
world supposes. •

The state of Virginia, had it 
held forth the right of suffrage tj 
Tree white men, would have had at 
this time double its present popula 
tion.

TO THE PEOPLE OF MARY 
LAND.

The hirelings and office hunters 
who fabricate falsehoods for the de 
mocratic papers, are always endea 
vour'mg to make you believe, that 
the federalists misrepresent the con 
duct of our rulers. The following 
extract, taken from the Aurora o' 
Saturday last, must satisfy you, that 
NO CONFIDENCE can be placed in 
our present rulers.

The Aurora is a Democratic pa 
per, printed in Philadelphia, and 
edited by Colonel Duane, who go 
verned the demociuuic state of Penn 
sylvania for many years, and has 
long had great influence with demo 
crats over the United States,

[l<'td. On*.]
FOR Tnr. Aunoni. . 

Mr. Duane,
We wish you'would int'inate in 

your paper the determination of 
a number of those Republicans, 

>who., for twenty years, have never 
deviated from the principles on 
which they set out, but who have 
for six or seven years back refrain-

By the system pursued ifi Virgi 
nia, the bounties of nature have 
been hoarded and- withheld from a 
great portioniof the huimn species, 
iu order that a few families should 
linger out a life of lacy and unpro 
fitable existence, like the feudal 
Lords of ancient Europe. The con 
sequence has been, that while other 
states are marching forward in the 
social artu, Virginia has presented 
a relative retrogradation.

patronage., of both for 
fund of corruption, has supers, 
public fight, a«'d de'bauthtd p u 
opinion. . .:

The officers of the general gbv« 
ment, and »t»t« govtrnm^t, ' 
notoriously rspiciout, unpYinc'ri 
and without shame, have ipp« 
in the front of those «ca.ndjUur 
lition. ofthe rights ot frcetj 
ons. • ' ' ' i 

Officer, of the gtnenl ajvT 
governments have been s«en 1< 
•ing and co-operating in-, this iv 
debauchery, committee) inop*n< 

Private cabals competed ef tl 
official agents'have undemkea 
secret management and the «. 
nomination, not only nf comm'm] 
for/the selection of candidates, 
they have forestalled, r>y plc 
Ward meetings, the selection of tb 
committees, and thereby compo. 
those election committees' of the 
selves.

And by the.* corrupt mesni, i 
the corruption of the prt 
throughout the country, thtyl 
degraded liberty, undermined i. 
tjve suffrage, and produced ditg 
and discontent thrpughout sxie

Such, fellow-eitiiens, sre the] 
pinions expressed by Col. Du, 
whose devotion to democracy 
never been doubted; the above | 
ragraphs must satisfy every pmo 
that he btl'nvcs ou* 'present toll 
are unworthy the confidence oft 
people ; and no man in Americi | 
so well acquainted with their 
live, and conduct-as -Co!- Dnan

A Virginian, who is a great ora 
tor, once said, that he never wished 
to see one man's house so close to 
another, that he could hear his 
neighbour's dog bark at midnight.

hundred and ten thousand nine hun 
dred and ninety five dollar., one 
cent—-If tlris be taken from the a- 
mount of money collected by Collec 
tor, from the people, vis: Two mil 
lion and eighty three thousand two 
hundred and eighteen dollars, three 
cents, the balance will be One hun 
dred and seventy two thousand, two 
hundred and twe-nty three dollars, 
two cents, which has been collected 
and not paid over, and not allowed 
in expences of collection. Of this 
excessive deficiency between col 
lections and payments New-Hamp 
shire is charged with about Thir 
teen hundred dollars—Massachu 
setts with nearly Five thousand dol

thoticand seven hundred and four 
^dollars, forty «-ij;ht cents, unac- 
courvted for in the hands of these 
Collectors.

Of this tremendous balance, be 
tween what the collectors received 
awd. what they paid 6ver together 
w)th the »moont of expences ot'col- 
JectiQii—- The1 State of New-Hamp 
shire owe* upwards of Five thoussnd 
riblfars-j—Massachusetss, upward, of 
Eighteen thousand do^»r»—Ver 
mont1, Reirly Five thousand dollars 
-»—•Rhode-Maud, about Fourteen 
hundred—Connccticu%, upward, of 

ousand dolla»»-N<:w York,

line nuiMtiti. «•)••» ••—"3 --- _--.- ----- ' ,.
ti'ht hutulrt4 and forty Jive dollar*, jars—Vermont almost Six thousand
thtrt'J foHT cents; which if taken dollars—Rhode-Island upwards of
from the amount above of what was Six—Connecticut nearly Si* thou-
received by these collector., there .and dollsts^NeW-York, die great
will be a balance of Ninety one democratic state again, upwards of

• ' ' '-— - - • • dollars—N.w-JerFilty thousand __.._.. 
sey upwards of Four thousand dol 
lars—Pennsylvania, another great 
democratic state, upward, of Potty 
eight thousand dollar.—-Virginia 
the democratic Mistressi upward, 
of Seventeen thousand dollars—-N. 
Carolina upwards of Seven thousand 
dollars—Ohio, about thirteen hun 
dred dollars—Kentucky upwards of 
Five thousand nolUr*.—South-Caro 
lina upwa.rd.-of Four thousand dol 
lars—Tennessee upwards of Three 
thousand dollars —Ororgia about 
Eleven hundred—Louisiana about

ed from attending ward mee 
or town meetings, in consrq 
ol the disgrace which their pr 
pies suffprcd from the abuse and 
perversion of them, under the cor 
rupt influence of official authority ^ 
that it is their intention to invite 
Ward Meetings, for the purpose of 
selecting men of tulentt, integrity 
and retpcctubtiity to public trusts 
A title very expressive is already 
in use—signifying the political prin 
ciples of the men, who in 1794, op- 
pattd. ike British treaty, ami con 
demned the -wentrrn intnrrection— 
who were nhjeclt of persecution in 
the rtign of terror, and who have 
without any virw. to oflice tln.m- 
selves, alway endeavoured to place 
the tnusi competent and uprifhl men 
in place, tequiring talent, and in 
tegrity.

Permit us to propose that meet 
ings be called in each ward, of Jte* 
publican* • of the Old School—•ami 
that they enter into such measures 
as art consistent with the right, of 
election by freemen. Our names 
are annexed', to be published, or not, 
a. you m»f/ think fit—we subscribe 
our n*raes because you know we are 
such men ss we prufesi to be. 

1 •, Three Democrats
of the Old School. 

July 25th, 1810.

require a world twice a. large as 
that we inhabit > and another world 
near it to serve it with labourers— 
in order that thi. world of misan 
thropists, might reverse the order 
of nature and put an end to every 
idea of civil society.

It is .aid that Mr. Clay,, the 
speaker of Congress, had some ac 
commodation at the treasury for 
the balance of hi. European com 
pensation.

A good understanding between 
the speaker and the treasury is con 
sidered as. essential to the move 
ment, of the wheels of government 
in England.

From a Philadttphin paper. 
It i. remarkable that those [ 

•pert which are most distinguish 
for their servility, and irtdiutu 
nate support of every mcaid 
which has executive counting 
have openlyighbour's dog bark at midmgnt. , c state of existence like this would apoloft-Be for the COMPkNSA

— i is .dtst:ON LAW—in fact it is
with the
on.

Two
balance* of Col)«c-

The National Remitter, a paper 
published at George-Town, 
•ays, '»• W« .understand th^t 
Lownde. i» to be Serfrtury of 
Trea.urv. vice Mr. U«ms, who re 

• " • "V. The

Mr. Pope of Kentucky, who was 
thrown out of his seat by executive 
jocke-yship in 1811, it appears, from 
the National Intelligencer, is up as 

• a candidate lor congress, in oppo 
sition to Mr. Clay.

The error of Mr. Pope, in 1811, 
waa a dependence on the arguments 
and promises of Mr. Gallatin and 
Mr. Madison.

When Mr.,Pope had committed 
hirarself on the question of the Na 
tional Dank, he supposed he would 
be supported by the executive against 
the odium which he foresaw would 
follow—but when the question was 
lost by the venerable Clinton's vote, 
Mr. Pope found himself left to bear 
the " pollings ofthe pitiless storm" 
of.popular indignation.

Mr. Pope, of Kentucky, wss pet- 
hat the president was infa- 
the bank proposed by Gal 

latin in 1811; but when the bill 
was lost he was assured he was mis 
taken !

What must th. opinion, of Mr. 
Pope be of the power, that be, 
when he, considers' the conduct' of 
the executive, on the bank questi 
on, in 1791, 1811 and IBltM «.) 
when his then colleague, Mr. Clay, 
obtained'a triumph in «ppotin»; the 
bank—and in 1810»reksfor anoibsr 
triumph* over the public under»tnml-

Sir,
At thi. season of the yesr 

so many children are afflicted wj 
complaints arising from s. s^ 
state of the stomach, snd when I 
lious disorder, so generally pfe»« 
you will render an essenusl «rvt 
to humanity by making knowoi 
following simple remtdy j « «J 
every one's power, and has been f 
ten proved efficacious in tlirti 
case, of cholick and cholera ntorb 
afiurding alruoai in»unt»»••«• 
lief. ..

Tale a good .oft cork, «w »« 
it thoroughly ; when it'hss cei« 
to blaxe, powder It on a 
parating- any litll* h»rd p«»<| 
th.t may remain. A table spoo 
of thi* powder, mixed with molt 
and water, or any other liquid, 
generally be .ulfieient i W & 
absolutely harmless, the dose 

cnlarsedor^eatcjUtpU-be

PubVic Sale.
By virtue of »n nnlet frvrn th» 

court of Anw-Arund*! cWnly. *i»« 
w,lt orTw »t sale, on 11tt.rt<J»y «hf»»l*|*3 
,„„' .tth. U.r U*.H!«g «f W*l' ""* 
dtcmfd. the pcrioitsl «•« « ' 
kint, eon«Utin« of \»nnei. ""!«. 
h"0, hoiiMlioW fu»ni<»'«. f 
Ike T«rmi of «lc— f«" "II 
ly dolUn, • credit of fix m« 
tr glvirg bond with good < 
l«rt»l fr«m the<»«y of ul«, S»

>,b«ii«ii). . ,
Mary llofkini. /

JtainH B Hopktni. S
Aufwitf

Notice.

.'which ha derlved'so much ccbc- - - ' •*

An election 
d.y
diirricll 
Elrrtur» to eli<>oK tl 
Maryland for tin *r

roa SOMERSET. 
Tliomu Bayly. 
George W. Jscknon.

70S. WORCESTER
Eohnim K. Wilson. 
Tsamss N. Witlismt.

flintlm of the Far

n.ATTERlHG IMTK 
Inrort o/ a Ittterfroi
• lit&iitrw 8hor 
.U Uii city
•It field. m« Infinite
• yw, A»t our proi

lh*

ISbtice is hereby

nn.»m.tCjUl.»n.
h -

7



pap*.
rt.rlc.ble thatth 
tre mo»t di«in 
vjlity, and indium, 
rt of every 
ixerutive counters 
scnght to vindicitej 

,r the COMPbNSA 
-in fact it ii idtan 

of tt* •dmio.Utr,

of »n onWt frvtn.«h» 
*-Aruridcl cfet.tr. <a«

. 
|»,r UwcHlMg of Iti*!'
« pcriOfltl «•« Of I** 
.imp o* b«r*«. cattle. 
l,ql«Ffu»m<urc.

•quii-wi the Hut to '.ie oxbibi 
U violated by withhold! 
which .would nol be ve

re-: 
• law'

tpon, bat

wittied to n
the out* atlargp, would be compelled 

toe;neoun,ter both.
Amo;>a; lh$ ro«ny!»JJiti u> o • i>j>re- 

hended Irom the' a"feW»r of « > mo-'" "" imti
i \.vii>iretiV" * t** $^*-J -..-..,

[ which the poflr ab.use 
s people, .h*.**

atttjr, \Vh«t 
..that thoM 

n61 been 
e debts,

eason of the year 
itdren are afflicted vj 

arising from »• »^ 
t atomaeh, and wlienl 
lera to generally p«»« 
nder an tssentnl t«rv 
y by making known' 
simple reirudy; " «l 
i power, and hasbttnf 
I elEcaciou. in t™* 
oliik andcholerifflorb 
Iraoat in»unun«o»s

tlie M(4nt . of them r*> rain
*•.•«* ^r ^j-__*:„ i

sflqnan- 
»n«l 
<ed

IOPTHB8ENATJB.
', COUNT*;

• -• , .1 V Win can, . nwrmwirj uwvii mure ,i,-vu»>«- .
.„..>,,—, in the first place, i*jl not .great Wen. |«iy, the'ncnpl?I'Ute U 
evident to tn'«y meanest, capacity- that heavily, in order to pet fticncy' not 10 
the firnl act of a democratic lejMattJre' P^y the poor tt>Wier; bat to lend to cf '4 

[ Would be to alleir the fyft'.cm of rc.pre « rg*-0»'tif1ic'r to. throw atraybeOMt** 
senUtion, by giving to the several it appear.:that a vait air.ourit .will we- 
counties and eitiw. not a uniform and i er be colleotea1. ,

•----*', ,AN UNPAID

v i of 1 *-

In endle»s succrtnion. 
of Maryland would 

' of a, set of

of Caroline, indeed 
of »H the counties, of whit value
would bo their privilege of being re . • i - .........,j i__ _ __. f._»«

,
cm „,„ p^or, e> Ati voc,i',. '

CAROMS ••
y illism ratter, 
C«rge Heed..

Boyer.
roa CRCIL. 

^.jwnesScanlan, 
jUjei Janney-

roa ALI,«OAJ»Y,
tflli»m M'Malion, ' 
f illiim Hilleary.

ton.'
Agvn. Ko. ._...,„,,—„..„ ..-._......,_.,?..» „._ .._.. y -

contains the ntflnes sttid deftcJer.cle.-of free debate in the l.gt»l».ture, tcihojr 
tliotie jpftnrfnvhom balances are found have the! equally aacreiL right*, of .the 
du«, finct January 1813, which wa* press. The bribing cjflj. who have 

lafie* tbe commencement t>f collected St. distributed *uch va*t turn*

F) om tit Feopb't
'""— TA •""."" 7 x •" ~~ Yv m s Tlie certificate* Irom Kent,

j.aury.ince that period. At as the pub- the matter woald end in incre.smg Z!™»^%^^$- £ SSff of'th^.Tem ..., 
•lie aretiot allowed to knowivho got.lt, the advantage, the oily of Baltimore na«ty, as absolute as that of Virginia, d<* • ,„„„, frolt, otber cmmtic* 
and,how much of it'they ha've beeu now exacU from every body that goea wou(d *™n *" *?^" <••———- .-•.,... 

awindled out of, they are left to in- there to sell produce. It i* tjaay to 
dulge their conjecture* only. If such see, that instead of recipsttally giving 
wanton'waste e.tid profuse peculation and receiving nonristneajMnd strength, 
could take place in time of profound she would prey upon all, till aha 
peace, .when <he expenditure ie compa- voured every other part of the S/ato 
ratively moderate, whose imagination Now I* the time to guard agama/thi*; I - " r ,' , •_, • ~. in ,1,. ,,_;.,. i "»•- ••••••-.• ........ t .-.--,-- —-
can figure,^ him the mountain, of cor- .„* it equally Concern, the c/*en. of £? Ji'XSl^ of W JffilTn ^J^f^^l^S 2 £ 
ruption leaped up in the pfogre** of the State at large, more afrticulatly I would remain ; the fiat of Baltimore \ cU«pa /, v rMii nRV 0rdem<>cr*<-y. agnin't 
the woV, when more than sixty amlli- the small codntie*, withoA regard to 
onipjv annum were lavished? The mero general politics ofTederalUt or 
thin^ speak* for itself in silent elo- democrat, that thi* nurfnentous interest 
qnence. Yet did those me,, climb into of their* ahonld beyeecured .by fru.lrat-
oflice by professing i-igid economy anc ing the aelfish {•Tcunn'mg contrivance, to exercise the power thus acquired

of the city oMJaltithor'e to pet every »f '•« doej, let him go upon 'U.ang 
..../• ... \^ , et him mix with the«e chddrcn cif

thing into Mr prasp at the n*£ elec 
tion. A* any rate we have dWe our 
duty by throwing out a timely warn 
ing, be it noticed or not

tSe§e ^..o^v,,,; .<•, toocoi* 
tcmp<ib!e to be l:ho*iH|htr, or »f 
known, are notoiloim for^^t F.ngttsh 
born, with British fte!mgi>. or Ameri. 
cars with any freb'nga bntthcacwbich

""ij"'-~"" 
would very soon theae^Kuu,. WUU.U .«, , n^.. ,v_. . . 

humble register, of BaUimore ed.ct. 
ma,,, with the espencnce of

ro* »T
Riphiel Nealc, 
Col James Forrest.

FOR CAUVRR.T.
Richird Orshsme, 
Benjtmin Gray,

roa «OMCRB»T. 
Thoinu Bayly. 
G««rge W. Jackwn.

TOR \VORCtaTB*.
Ephnim K. 
Taomu N.

I strict accountability ; and nojr com 
pare their practice with their promisei. 
Still they call for further blind confi 
dence in them, being as they pretend 
exclusively entitled to it, a. adminis- 

I tering the government This surely is 
i not a democratic maxim ; at le»*t we 
I are sure it i. not a federal one. When 

neglect or corruption is discovered in 
the public servants, good policy and 
pu,blic safety require not only that the 
unfaithful servant shodld lose the confi-

irafHck and contrivance, nnd hr vrill 
soon tiud that there is on almost Ai- 
versal combination among them to 
gi-aspat every public benefice, to wield 
every public engine, and le draw all 
the capital of the state to thi* one spot, 
whelbor it ia to be obtained from the

Some minute critick of Annspoliala- public coffers by their importunate, de 
en^d in very elaborately statin,and mand,^^^^^A 
reviewing with censure*. Ocv. \> mdcr a aMOC 5Hllonf- if prOof of this were 
proceeding* for it. defence ngainst the wantin|:> cart your cyej at tlie r.olli 
Briti,h. When he i. at leisur.. we in- %^^^>"*£i& 

• vile him to exercise his orwwten upon a(mo,»,|,cre J, ji not evident these
dence he haa •bused, but that he*hould 1 defence Of Waaftington against the Ci,,,nge8 cannot proceed from the flue

--* —-«- I »*- .... tutljoni of trade ? '1 hey nre undeni 
ably the result of secret combinations, 
of which the farmer and the planter

Kf on . 
lic/«!/(nrinx Grnlfemen were f Jf rt 

| pj Rinctort oftht Farmers fion/t

Henry Msynaer, 
Jsrm;« Shaw. \ 

cr. H. H. Ch»pka\
r. St. Marya county.

for AnnapoVs &. A. A. county. 
, P Mercer, Henry Maynadier, 
._j Harris. lames Shaw 
tC.Mag ruder.
i W. Barber. _ _ „ 

itmart. Charles county. 
a Grmhsme, Calvert county. 
.M Hall, Prince-Oeorge'acoun-

Carroll, Montgomery county. 
_ jBrooke. Frederick county. 

IfAsT.Muon. Washington county

1:« removed from offic*; and such 
vrould be the fate of the present pre 
tender, to patriotism, if like nation 
were not absolutely blinded. /

same enemy^Bid upon the celebrated 
horse races instituted in memory of i(, 
tt a place called Bladensburgh, • in 
which Mr Madison, Mr. Monroc, and

are the ^ctims. It i. well known to 
you, thajjjie farmer or the planter in

l
——

The National Intelligencer informs t,,em.«lv« will, auch unfading eclat.
'

other noble, of thecourt, distinguished I moderate circumstance., i. compelled 
1 f I to di.pone of hi. produce m .ome rea --•-* ' - • - "-..-•-——..... ^.

that olil John Adam, ia a defOS,
to the amount of more than

I The more i. the .hame, if it be so. He
has been out of office nearly sixteen
yean ; and in all tltat time the demo

,... jlahon. Alleqry county. 
I Mo»\ fttltimoiVjrounty. 
Uoisey^iarford county.

for the^ranch Bank at Fre 
derick-Town.

Ttl»r, John Thorn*.. 
H'Phenon T\pnw» Hnwkin., 

B*»r. Richard Poll*, 
HenryxKemp.

n.ATTlWJfG IMTKLLICEWCB. 
\lunKiqfaklttrfrom aReni/n^a"

•ali»£«««n* Short to hU friend 
.1a ttitcity t
* U rtaldi me infinite pleasure t/V*- 

i our proepcet* bdfhten 
y, and the most flatting ta 

li continually ^pouring in 
artof ihe tjfl«. Kent and 

1 will most certalsny bo federal by 
I mtJoriUeJf and Dorchester, 
t tnd W*tRO.ter, are ms^^Jn 

[ fMioaably plac*A beyond tho retch 
L change, aw dal- 

iflg place in Caroline and Talbot;

rf ~ .
cratic administration ha. not thought 
fit to make him close hi. account. 
What could be tho reason of thi. ? A 
very obvious one For two thirds of 
that puriod he ha* openly espoused 
their cause, and also enlisted hi. two 
.on* a. it* champion*, and they have 
bean well rewarded for it Thi* there- the 
fora u a very unfortunate example of f AX 
e> federalist being on the list. It it t^e 
long since Mr. Adam, ha* disowned 
the very name ; but in the abstract, it 
i* .urely u criminal to suffer a faj^a- 
liat to keep publie monies fronmne 
treasury, a* it would be in any other 
case And pray who i. responsible for 
it ? Why truly nobody but thpse who 
neglect to make him account

A Blessing of Dcmocrnry. 
• " /< TO»*« and /rtigaJ -Gocemmrnt 
thall not take from tin moult, o/ la 
bour the bread it hat earned."

In a New- Jersey paper of the first of 
this month, Mr. Madison's tax-gather 
er. for the 3«1 and 4th collection dis 
tricts in that state advertise aJUtofON £ 
HUNDRED and E1GHTY-THREK 
FAUM? and LOTS, WITH TliElH 
IMPROVEMENTS, to be SOLD for

IU Ul»|»»"-w —. ..— r _- - ._

aonable time to meet hi* necessary de 
manda, whilst the tobacco or flouer 
merchant can afford to postpone hi. 
puichasc*. Thus situated, the planter 
or farmer, seduced by false report* of 
high prices, by high price* intidtounly 
giveu ur urged/by hit ne-cc«sitic§, hast 
ens \vilh his produce to market. & find* 
himself, wb'en it i. too late, compelled 
to take for it what ac«mmU*ee of spe 
culalors Htall declare Wta the current 
price of the day.

Another combination a* odious, n« 
destructive of yourintert«i«. And the oft'.

' i" of the namemi-.opolizinp apirit,

.. D... with being "tr.e'princi- 
t... .-..,. tb* only person employed irt 
promulgating these certificnlei. Tht«. 
«ns\«.-er njay BiUi.fy the dtmccrnl* of ' 
Baltimore iinrt tho«i of Kent, who are 
implicated lu this secret and iitnuliou* 
ntiehipt, agHinstlheTif(hUand libortiea 
of tlie people ; but tbe eenileinen.vvlio 
hare given tl.ete ccrlincntes. tre too 
well known here, not to be credited bV 
all candiil democrats a. vrl] ns (Vft*r»i 
ikU; their characters «tnnd upnn high 
p*oun4; their veracity is urntnpcacha* 
Me. If the ciiciinifttiuire of a m»n l:r- 
ing F.ngiish Lorn, is (o discredit him, ft 
Is to be expected that the " Advocate," 
will never ng-.iin rely upon the testimo 
ny of Jdscph Gales, Mr. Madi»on'» 
printer, ai.o ot,her editors of llrnikh o- 
ri^iii ArriDpg thote basely andfalscl;*- 
r.lledged to Le, •• too contemptible to ho 
known," is an honourable judge of tho 
Oiplinu* court, nod another cititetf,' 
v.ho hui niore thin once represented 
the freenien of this county in the legi»- 
Utuse, \\itli honour to himself ard um 
fulne«s to his country, A third wilneM 
ia, Major Jame* Ma«sey, of QuC;n* 
Anne'*, who distir^uiched himrelf. to 
nohlv. during tho late war, by lading 
hi« gallant, little troop, to attack the 
enemy, commanded by Sir Sidney 
Beckuith, in his advance, upon Qnccns- 
to\vn. He deterred, and received th« 
applanse of a giatrful country But it 
is unne>:es*arj to «pecify, where all aro 
»o retjieciablf^and deserving of et*ry 
confidence. A a to the person or per* 
sen., wl-,u collrcted the.e'cerlificr.tr* 
for publication, 1 Leg leave to ^ive th* 
Advocate moie correct inlo>mat!cn 
than tl.ey IIHVP obtained. When tt<* 
drinocratH ot this county, wcic dcfeaU 
ed in tlieir plst, of "overthrowing fed«. 
i-alisni," liv the introduction of foreian*

* . _ _^ "
uprms "» lll« •••!••«• •••• '-'r-*. -•-- • .
one too which affect, you both ro.lective- 
I v nn'i '-ndiv Wuall v, in to be found in that
'} ' . . . . , . __1__l._.J tK.t *VK

-,
cm, they hfoame. very clamourous a. 
gainst the fe<lrr>|i.ti, an«. aectued th«*h 
ut' the very crime tliey lhem>civrs had

\.'«y »i,u ^« . _, ... HIUS IW ..... — ..»..--._

MIOVEMENTS, to be SOLD for |y,in«l'-ndivWualU,iil to b« found in that K-'"-«••>"-•-.— .-r1'AYMENT of the U STATES aWmtion. which ha. declared that eve yl ihe very criir.e they l.em.e.vr. had
it?,, -V • . ii ry ho.4he.dV lob,, co .hall be in j*'" Pul! >' pf ««f «•« »»•««'' **7 °P*";
X. Well may admim.trat.on be ' ^^ t^y Of UMtimore. The >? >'«»«««l. nwiiltl.e «»»,.•!. v ere turned

r ' .. .__ __n.iiii.l in upon them, by ihe deleiuue measure*
• • • . ^

.-.- to replenish the emp'.y purse* 
of it* dissolute and prodigal favourites, 
when it thus aeisea upon, and sacrifices 
the hard earning* of the poor.

speciea iu mo v,., v . ........... ..
consequence is, you are compelled to 
submit, or you can make no sales ; 
your county ware-house, are »uffered to 
go to decay; the revenue arising from 
the inspection is taken from your

'' J *- il». .unruii-l n(

It is not without a most peculiar re 
gard to her own interest, that Balti 
more make, such unheard of exertions 
to render the state democratic. The oh 

ha. in view i. well worth the

Taxtt!
" The Kenlucly paper before us, con 

tains an advertisement for the SALR 
of ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
THREE PIECES OF PROPERTY, 
for non payment of the United States 
DIRECT TAX. So the blessing* of 
Democracy daily accumulate."

Noue except the most violent admi 
nistration men, and those beings whose

1J ..,,„.-,..., ....... ..
upon them, by ihe deleiuive mea*ure* 
of ihefetlrraliMn ' ,

Thia unblushing effrontrry, cautcd 
the federalists to appoint a cOn mittei*,

the inspection ,s ,a Krn ,, u ... ,„. to collect etidfiur, to place the V.usi- 
eountv and applied to the support of "*» T "V 1 ™.* ''^ "nd «"«•«««• 
the cUy aud county of Ballm.ore ; *"*ch«rj of tl.M committee, J*ho »r« 
your tobacco is in.pccted by person. n°l ftfr» ld. or Mh» l?red '« dll?eloMS \*«" 
who are inexperienced, or inte7e.ted. "•«»«••> «»«f M> efvtificate. we,e Oulloct- 
and you thu. become M.e tribuUri*,. «d "nd pr«'i'''>lg"«ed. 
the dependent*, the .lave, of the City J Af "' «'<"">'? farmer. 

of Baltimore. What think you makes 
the citizcni of Baltimore »o»nxiou« fur 
tbe election of a demncratic'senatr ? 
What make* them *o active in llteir 
exertions und 10 profuse with their 
money ? Do you think it i* the piti 
ful state salaries lliey are thirsting for? 
No. it is an object of higher iirpor- 
tance ; it is an object, the attainment 

• • • --- -. »- .A;»» 0,1,! f,1P ever:it view is wen worm mo ......_.._. . tance ; u » «u u^^—, ,..-
5000 dollara per1 county she sends a* callou* heart* never fell an emotion of I of which m»y *ub»idii« you for ever; 
»Ri»,NOx »iOKEVinU>th.counlry. Ever .ympathy for their auffering and dia I H U to Rct in. ' nliunl ien" te- wllh 

siuoe the senate waa democratic she tressed fellow-creaturV can read the
• - -_._„» r,nn, tn\ Philadelphia 1 :i-'you

............ v to Hdnocracy,
A notice wuk puhlisl.ed for two 

week* in toll! tie d>fuccratic papci. 
of this,town, calling a penet»l meetirg 
of the party oti Sal Urdu y Ukt, Mid lu 
induce atlendmice it was stated that 
" businem of ut\pottuncf wuuid I e vuV- 
miued to the n.eet.op." The cull via* 
very generally diirt£.orr1cd, not more 
than 6 or 8 person* Irom the eo'iiitey 

*• - with a few choice

•^^^^^\"-^^*ZZ+f2 V™X«™»'"L »., M ^
• -m «... .ut .in. aim, I •'"' •>»>"»«"«»" °»™ta.' « r, .„,., „,. m,m, .u.h Pr.«,u.

,, *,-. i jis^sr ̂ ft± 1 ;^^" £.2?=: ats
inladelphia | poteBi ^^ t , rom ^

Permit me, therefore, to eo,H 
and th» wet of ouryou, and th» wat of our I •• 

Aonapoll*. upon the. brigh* I bolh

ahe now or ever
- -ti.^Xi*—"- «=•*-"-.

to strip fuutiM cf |Wr

probability of tueoM. in four-
*** ««n,tie,s."

f their 
crying tho number 
he«elf and the larger

themselve* the enormous **Ury of 
fifteen hundred dollar*, almost at the
moment when the little furma of uiapy» . j

he U. of UUnc. . 
defaulter., » moat be of government from _ 

timpro.whiehsh.anx.ou.lyw.sh

.the. 
.^ent,theaoeoUnt.ntofwl,lehhi.
^^Intolerable a» to

; and it ii till* that
stimulates tnem to such unremitting 
exertions. Go then and elect a demo 
cratic iienate ; let the Bulltinor* Mile- 
rest govern, and you will find, to your 
cunt, when it is too late, that your 
grievances are entailed on you troia 
generation to generation.

J Jtyrnmr und £fyifit?r 
told to pay tbe yrenent ettravagantlv l (>f Culvert County.
high taxes, which the prodigality

' rulora, M much j \ From, the K } ,-.-„..-..
In I'timemrr, In Knitud-y. und al 

most every p*rt of the Union, the poor,
necessary to iniuw M^.. ->- ,. _. , ^ pnlr-lolj0 iQiUtia.'whu nupported so 
And this indignation n.uil be increased gloriously the toil*, the |iriv«tiunN and 
K- .K« refleellon./hat it la likely the dangers of th* wnr, are co«»tanfly und

imidlv ptijiiplaining thut tht>y can p.et > -- ..V.« .1 ii..

I

Ii.

to inipo.e «p«,. tU country J

««-
^.r,.ay 6 o »U having more tl,n 

leisure to make U out I'll bill for th. purpo* of remov.
TM. belonged to t

or-
.,.._ of the Uto. brave but 
*' heroe^, who accomp»n 'ed

vjlui

p^pdence it tho lecture, Farewell "^T^, ,^^-j,, hi, ^
r,b«tnotlm»cxiuldb«bet.|«o the bo^t Intere.U of tl»,.m»l»r I •^L^yat «Wfnfi- rto'bte

By me«n* of their moB* »nd I morao. . r ,
' ... r>.li:_.»«n« I War. f

by the refle.llon./(h*t it I* likely ....,, . V .i * 11 . loitdlv fninitlainiiiR um. ...., ^,.. 
property which Ka* thua failon a .aoti- no ^ ror {,,eiv ^^^ . ^ at ,,,e 
fice to Mr- ^adison's tax-gulhercr*. unrhMlme. the Icrtlry cfllcer* who^om- 

• -"-'w.hiinUn widow* iifed or- mapd«d,tUem, hnw b««»n>vl only paid.
luit overp-ald to tho uhount «f j'cur 
milliont •of dnltartf Thl» in tndy 
w»nd««ful I \« thft very men who ,_,._ 
latrvely^Rttbtnit to tlii* rrtormov* waste 1 ,i»»iul (oWi 

V^r'-i-'.i; • i 1 ani* o>i*«pplioati«n uFtlie pcopU'a n»o I c«0i. 
«nnr»ne: tho • late | npy „,, „,[ in„„ ,H>rollr tbonl t^ Ul> I

ro)»/>enjn>i<t» bill, vajycob Ii roDtpiir*-^//Ac^uft*. ili*.

ig ha* < onvinred the 
...tttei, and rjj'ettuoi- 

ly dtimptd any jmut lio)itt of me- 
CM* prrwoiftly mlr.ito'nud. 

It'reuerick lo\>u 1

It is ftsted that tlie ttinkm, in- 
flueuctd by the jnedletioii* of a pre~ 
teiuled ptnplivt (•ftuirg them, ar4 buv. 
ing up (;rain 'to proxiue sueinst a seven 

' -'-- I'.l

Tukc Notice.
nv ri.-.r:..txr».u. nW ««t uUtc &«i*.

Trid»y ilir ;>rt (Iny ot A>"<>U inftam. ii J 
il i«oi itit n»*t Uir (ley ,....._... . . 
bMocli, at liii fuim m tltu bw^n.p. and n.<«r 
«o ike Sw^«i\li Hmlgr, UlOw .WtftlHivfr, *» 
Atin«.AfUMil«l C'UMiy, u h 
iiiitiiOinn a r.umtat < t lul. 
and nina ; aho t nvn<ib»r _.

worU ftcrn ami inikh c«v»f, ... . 
•ml muk>. be, TH« ifrrn of 

Ti« niu«0i» iw^'t, on i 
- r , - urtiy, toi «ll f«i«)k 6f > 
Ur\ antV ar^i*d>. 10 " " 

" fir»H

'•f
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PROPOSALS

>vn. by Blarlm*

Baltimore every » * 
I > M,

* «•

' HilUboro', Den- 
WWUIjlburg, to

 ' I'rede-rica on 
11 t M. l-*avc Frederic* every 

» al 3 r K. »nd arweat E»eton

by Swanto... Ce- 
, Oeorj^lown X Hoade, 
Sadler1*. Be»»er l)ani aud 

to Greensboro', once  

^'lilkiw. every Tt^day at 
i«Jarrive si Greensboro' on \Ved 
ith/IOaM. UaveGi*«u»»'or ' 
  Wcduoday al * r M, «l«d arrive

, M Thursday by 6 V- M. ' 
Krom BsUimore, hy Rackhall. 

, tw ice a week, 37 miles 
_. _.Jore every Monday and 
Lit itS A M. end arrive at Chaster 

v 6 f u- Leave Cheatertown 
Ytinday and Saturday, at' ft A 

liii »m« tt Baltimore by 6 r M. 
rrsm Usrtord, toIkl-air, twice*

BeUirwry Tuetday 
vii 7 A u, and nrrlvc at Hir 
»n. Leave UarCord M 10 

ud*rhT« at Bel air by » r  .
From BalUatore to Annapolis,
iwt«k
t( BaUimore rvery Mondny and 
ttl A M. an4 arirtvAkl Au»»a. 
3 r H Leave Attnapolie every 

f tnd Saturday at & A M, and 
t Baltimore by 3r M.

r'lvm Oallimore, to QueeMtoo,

art Baltimore every Wedneaday 
iAa,uJamve ei Qoecnston by 

Le*v« QuMntloo overy |'ue» 
15 iM,and arrrre at Baltimore

to
by 

Milford,
HilUboro' 
D. oooe a

*«.tfid arrive at MiUord on I'riday 
I.W * ft. Leave . Milford every Fri- 
f «2f tt.and arrive at Queenalon 
pllt»rd»jr by 6 r M. 
'". Fro« Ueltiruore, hy EllicoU's 

'oplartown. Lisbon and 
> i'redericktown, thrice 

*,4« miles. 
[l»»»Baltimore every »onday.Tu«t 

MM Thursday at 3 A M, and arrive 
' ktown l»y I 1 2 r »i. Leave 

»»n etery >Ioudey, Wed- 
I frvisy at 10 -t-jr A M, and

tinptown and Carmt o. h ( to St. Leo- 
partla. onr«aw»«lc, 71 miles.

trMve Qaecn Anne'* every Monday 
at 4 *M, & arrive at St Leonardo4>y r
* M. Leave St. Leonards every Tues 
day at 4 v Ht W»d wrhfttt Queen 
Annrfa by ft r  .

80. From Upper Marlhoro', by Not. 
tingham, Aqnasvo, Benedict and Char- 
louenall, to ChapUoo/onee a week, 46 
miles.    

L*av* Upp«f Ivtarlboro' every Mon 
day at I r ft. andtrrfventCbspUcoon 
Tne«day by 2 » M. Leave Chatttico
 very Tuc»d»y at 3 r u. and arrive at 
l'pp«r MarlbonT on \Ve<lne»day by 6

91 Froro Upper Marlboro' to 
gnidfcri'teveru- *

Leave Uppee Marlboro* erery Mon- 
day at I P.M. and arrive at Msgruder>s 
by 3 r  . Leave 'Mtaruders every 
Monday at 10 A M. and arriro at Up 
per M»riborV by noon.

0*. From Woahingtm, city.'by Oxen 
Hill. Piscatawny, Porl Tohieco.Allens- 
freah. N*>wTiort, Chaplieo, C.lement'i 
Bay. Leonardtown, Great Mill and St 
Innigoee. to Uidt<», tfldre a week to 
Leoiiard*.ovrn, and once from thence to 
tit* Ridjje. 97 iniltv.  

Leave Washington every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 4 AM, and ar- 
 rive at Leonardlomi on Thursday and 
Sunday by 2 P M. Leave Leonard 
town on Sunday at 3 P tl. and arrive 
at th* Ridge the next Monday hy 11 A 
M. l>ave Ridge every Monday at 2 
P M. and arrive at Lronardtovvn on 
Ttiexday hy 9 A M. Leave l/eonard- 
tovrn on Tuesday and Thursday at 11 
A M-, anil arrive al Washington ciiy 
the neit Wednesday and Fnday bv 7 
PM. '

93. From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and Cedar, to Nanjemov, once a week, 
22 miles.

Leave Port Tobacoo every Sund*y 
at 6 A M. and arrive at Nanjemoy by 
HAM. Lesve NaMemoy at I P Al, 
and arrive at Port Tobacco by 7 P M.

94. From Wellington city, by Simp, 
sonville, Coloaville. Brookville, Trl»- 
delphia and Damascus, to Newmarket, 
once a week,'39 milea.

Leave Washington *every Thursday 
at 0 A M, and arrive at Newmarket by 
n P M. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at 6 A M. and arrive at Welling 
ton by 7 P M.

OS. From Washington city, hy 
Ofcorgetwwn.^lontgoraery c. h. Mid 
d!ehn»k,4:iarki.!>iirg and HiaUtown, 
to Fredericklo\vo, three times a week, 
43 miles.

  Leave Washington every Sunday, 
Tueeday and Thuixlay at ij A M, and 
arrive at Frederiektown by I P M. 
l.etve Frrdnricktown every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 10 A M. and 
arrive mt Washington by 10 P M.

98 From Montgomery e. h. by 
Chtrlaeburg. or DarneaV, and Foore's 
Store, to Leesburg, once a Meek, H9 
mile..

Leave Leesburg every Thursday at 
4 A M, and arrive at Montgomery c. 
h, by 11 A M. I/e*ve Montgomery e. 
h evnry Thursday al I P M, and arrive 
al Leetburg by 8 P M.

97. From Fredencktown, by Three 
Spring*, to Leeaburg, once a week, 33 
miles.

and Couetown, to Hugers- 
town, oace a week, 42 miles. '

Leave Westminster every.- \Yedne4 
o»y at* A M. a«a arriv**^ Hageri 
ti-wn by7P M- Leave - 
every Thursday at 8 A 
at Westminster)

103, From
H>y8PM.

arriv*

cattle, to Chtmtamborg, threw tine* a 
week. - ,

Cn>aAqa^>lU, by Broad Creek, 
d Quecnsioo. to Ceolre-

aoepofts evnry 'I u*»dsry at « 
«d »rrit« at Centrt vllle by 0 r M 
Uatmi|le «*ery Wodj.eaday tl 

AuuapoH* by 8 r M.

. ttueen Ann atad Quino's 
A«napolis, three time* a 

rma, comlttinf 'if 
Ihi and Castnr»r«i,
Wl.hr k Co*o«ml MarK'
ri6rcniini-i, Whke 

u<ti* atacned, 
ci iier ami C»>nbnc 

i aod firrij^4 ite. l.wiod 
JUoohdj l*lw»ai^ 
id WhlM ."ilk I4o«. Jo- *  
k C«iti|tda «4

. Monday, 
»nd FtiJay at 6 A M, and 

Us by e » x. Leave 
Tuesday, Thursday 

ai 6 A «, aud arrive at 
» 6 r «. .  

by HadhwayX

ft) miles.
eVery Tuesday and

n, and arrive at

Florence, JltiicUavri I* 
ll.u>ii»,OC, 
44l'l»hl.infn.j4 in" 1 '"* 
oi.on.. j-4 7-« 445-* I

Chini*, 
awl

Uur*<i«y

Sunday at 6
\ I

Monday

,1 Wbttenave
«, by Vteana,
Princtsu Ann,

i a pB«»aJ a»»ornri«n<
 are aud Grocent$ 
i, Hnet . Ora«. Onl

by lillloU's

C»JJ.

Le*v« t^Hbont every Friday at i A 
M, and arrive at Fredei icktown by 11 
A M. Leave Frederickuxvu at I 1* 
M. aud arrive al Lve»hurg by 8 P M.

98. From Fredericktown. by New 
town. Petersville, K»t>er'a Ferry and 
Clarlestown, to JjiUlclown, twice a 
week, il miles.

Leave Fredericktown every Wednes 
day and Friday at 3 P M, and arrive 
at'Oottletown on Thursday und Satur 
day by noon. Leave Uaitletowo every 
Sunday and Ftiday at niton, and arrive 
at y«sderLokU>wn on itlooday aud Sa 
turday by 0 A M.

99. From FredeHcktown, by Liber- 
ty. Unu>n Bridge and Union T. to West- 
tuinster, once a week, 30 miles.

Levve Westminster every Friday at 
HAM, sud nrrivcat Fred4n<.UUiv.n by 
S P II L»ave I'rederirktown rvery 
Frtdoy at 3 P M, and arflvc at We»t- 
mtnater on Saturday by v P M.

100.Prom Frodericktowo.by W _ 
boio1, Taneyton, Petersburg and Han 
over, to York, once a week, 09 milra.

Leave Ftedvricktown c»*ry Thurs 
day al 4 A M, aud arrive il York on 
Friday by 0 A M. Leave York evnry 
Saturday at 9 A M, and arrive »t Fre 
derlcktown on Sunday ly 4 P M

101. Krom Froderieklown, by Mld- 
dletown, Doonsboro' and JHag«r»town 
t« M'CoofcUtowo, thrice a week, 53 
mile*. '»»     

'. Leave Fredericktotyn every Sunday, 
Tueidty and Tharaday at «P M, and 
arrlnJatHagerstownby9PM. L*«NO 
rlagcratown every Monday, V 
day and Friday at 3 A M, and arrive 
at M'Connetotowu by 11 A M. L»*vo 
M<ConneI«to\m every Tue>d8.y, Thure 
di»y <t|>d Saturday al 1 P M, and arrive 
at, lUnraUrvfri by 10 1' M. Leave Itu- 
 enu\wn every Monday.. Wednesday 
and iVidsy at 3 A M, and arrive at

iktotvn by 10 AM. 
102. From Wwtinimler, by Union 

Cliccbopi. Mdoha

Hagerstown every Monday. 
Wedne.dny'Hnd Friday at 6 A M, and 
arrive fctChamberaburif by noun. Leave 
Chatnbcrtburg every Tueeday. Tfaara 
day and Satorday at noon, and arrrtv* 
at Hagerttown hy 7 P M. '

1O4. From Wi'liiamsport, by Sharps- 
bortf, to Shepherdatown, Va. ooee a 
week. 15 miles.

Leave Williamsport at 3P M.and 
arrive at Shcphardstown by 8. P .M. 
l*ave Shepherdstown every Thursday 
at 10 A M, sod arrive at WilHaswport 
by 3PM. «

1.03. From Hagerstown,by Williams- 
port, Hanoock, Berkley Sprinw, Old- 
town, Cumberland, llrance by SmyUi's 
SUnd and the national road, to Uuioo, 
P*. dnce a week, 162 milea.'

I/e»ve Hafperatown every Thursday 
at « P M, arrive at Cumberland on Sa 
turday by 9AM, leave at I^A M.aud 
arrive at Union the neit bu inlay by 0 
P M. Leave Union every Monday at 
A A M. arrive at Cumberland on rue»- 
day hy f, P M, Wave at 3 P M, and ar- 
rive al Ilagcrslowa tbe nut Thursday 
by 10 A M.

106. From ^a»h!ngton city to A 
lexandria, 6 milea. every day.

Leave Washington every davat 3 
P M.and arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
M.' Leave Alexandria every day at 1 
A M. and arrive at Washington* bv 3 
AM-

.VOTES'.
i. The Poftmader General may cxnejltf tlie 

mail* anJ alter the timea for arnvw »:J de 
parture at any lime during, itw c>>ntina 
ance of the contract, he \*ti\au(l* P.ipu- 
laiing an adequate eorapentatton for any 
eatnexper.ca ;hai mav be occalioned thereby 

a Fifietn minuut fliall lie alljwed fir open 
ing and clofinn the mail, u all olEctt where 
no (uricuiar time i<fp«cified.

3. r'orevtr/thiriy mmuindrliy (nnavnid- 
able acci'lema exccptcd) iu arrtvinK after tbr 
umc pnfcr^lxd ) > any contiaA, ibccontra<l"tr 
ll>»ll fiiifeit oncdolUr; and if tha delay com i 
ntK until iheoVttir.ure of any iWjxnJing mtil. 
whereby the maii\ dmiOrd for fvich depending 
mail I'lfr.a trip, a fotfeiture ui lioMbW the a- 
mount allavred for cirr, in^ the malt one tr>|> 
fliall IK inciurcd. unkiv u lhall be miJe io«;i- 
(« « Uui UK ilcla.y w»-. i>«cifi.'i.tJ by anaroiJ- 
abeaccMUnt: in uhuli t»Ce \be amount i   
rwy fur tlie trip, will, in all cafei, U loiKmJ 
and ntiined

4. 'Vcrloni making propofals arr defi«>l to 
Rate ihrir pricea b> th« >«ar. Th' I'e who c n 
U..JI will receive their pa/ ^os^erl) ,n th: 
mooihi nf F<h«u«ry. M»), Ao.;utt and No 
vember, one month allerthcrapi'ation BTcac' 
quarter.  

5. No other than a free white |>erf>n lhall bu 
cm|ilo)ed lo conre) the mail.

6. Where UK |*o|»l« in«od\ to convtf^ 
the mail in the Ixidjr of a (lags CMIIIJC, he r 
defircd to Dale, it in hn pro|Hil'a!»

7. Tlie. Poll M»Arr General rrf<r»e« to hi'i'. 
fell the ri(ht of decUiinj any contraA at J.' 
end whrnever one failuir bappwu. which a 
mounik l» the 1>4   "f a trip.

8. Thcdidapttt ftaicd J'« fach at h«veli>en 
(nrnmuniciteif in Ihil oilk* an<l Tome nf them 
are doob'lef* utcorreA i on rh« fnUjefl tl»e con 
trail or mutt inform himfelf; (to alcrritinn will 
be made in the pay on account of any error in 
tliit re<|>eA.

9. TbeIcontraAs for tha route* numbere-l ,ji 
and tei, are tohr in operation on iltt Tirdda) 
of N->v<riiiU:r ne»t. and all tlie Other* on ihe 
Cilt Uav of laauarv neat.

' - HKTURN |. MF.ICS. Jr.
AMI Muur Gmrtil.

Prom, thf, KtopWt 'Jtintutor. 
FftEEME^f OF MAEYLAN6,

A deep and /d&ngerou* cottfuieacj' 
a ptyliOR agaitut, you jYoar fights, 

.liberties,-your fortunes and 
'hixTrcs. art. in dao^tr. It i» 

therefore, that we «ay to you
AWAKE! AWAKE!

It is a thing deeply to be ileplored. 
that, just en thoeva.of on election, the 
influence of paj-ty spirit aliould b« no 
predominant, as- to .render wen incapa 
ble of jod^ing fairly of the views, tlie 
arguments or the admonitions of tho*c 
who think differently from theonelve* 
on political topic*. ,

Tliit must-b* owing to that ardtncy 
of feeling whkth political discussion Is
 o 4pt to excite, as well a»tu the irriU- 
tiorm daily experienced from those 
severe, sarcastic and personal attacks 
whiuh appear in the public priitCt.
-. With these however we hive nothing 
to do, nor can we content at this time 
and upon this occasion, when the ulti 
mate fute of the peojile and of the *Ute 
of Maryland is to be decided on, to 
make any other appeal than to the 
calm, reflecting good sense of (he peo 
ple. Should we address ourselves to 
your passiona, we mi^Nlinialead j/vj, 
and tempt you.to do lhat which ynur 
cooler judgment might condemn Nur 
would we he willing to trewt OUH 
OWN CAUSE so unworthily, us to 
risk it upon the precarious chance* of 
the human petition*. It is to the com 
mon seme, the plain ronson- and the 
«ober reflections of men that we od- 
drew oumelves Bfy lhe*e we wl»l» to 
be judged. an<l a» we mean conncunti- 
otialy lo dinchar^ our duty to the |*o- 
p',e with RQriuiua«s*, fidelity and truth, 
we pledge our honour for tire veracity 
of oar statement', und put ourselves be 
lore the world for the justness of our 
concluaiuna

The F.LKCTION of-ELECTOUS 
for S PATK SEN A TO II8 approi 
 It it near at liand It i* with a view 
to induce you to judge rightly on that 
occasion that we now address you ; for, 
upon the character of those Senator* 
oVprn-l tho WKLFAttF. and PROH- 
PFTIUTY of M AH V LAND and ihe 
PEOPLE.

We disguise Tjolbing Our ohject is 
in truth to infl<r*no«< yonr votee follow 
citizens, by a manly, open and candid 
address to your understandings, nol by 
tl ittftr'y, or fraud, or intrigue, or cor 
ruption. We wish you to vole for the
FI;DP.RAL CANDIDATES for i:-
LECTORS in your rrnpeVtive conn- 
ties, whose name* have long been pub 
lished to the world, and whoae charac 
ter for iR'jlli«nc*. integrity and al- 
  arhment to the TRUE KF.PUBLI- 
CA.N SYSTEM, as exemplified in «ur.
Constitution, !  of the higGcil & 

lest wlii

Gtj. tin) 10,1»i6.

Public Sale.
In purfuance nf the UR will and telUment 

nf AurM'ftina S<wfU, 9en( law W Anmr-Aru.i- 
del county, decetfrd. and by virtue of an order 
tram the orphan! court o( fai,l county, the fub- 
briber will oOer at Pulilic &*W, on thi pienuf- 
**, on ThurfOay ih* lyih day ol Aujnft neat, 
if fair, if not the ne*l tair day (hrrenlttr, Ihe 
rtat e(l»:r of-laid dcccafeJ. Uu>( a tract of 
land containing TUree HundieJ ai.d Seventy 
fit and 1-4 Aere«. Thii proprvty «i wtll wa. 
Uf«l i there it about one bundled acra* of 
wood land, part of which heavily timbered i a 
thriving young api>U orchard, with aquantiry 
of oika jfnjiii it ltsd«p<ed to 0* gro*tu ol 
cluvor. Oa lliit faim ihcrm t» a tolrriU

ncceffary out ku'tUin^ii It lie. bljli anJ iKal- 
>h),a"rt with a fmall rxpcivos n.^ht IK made 
« ueautiful countty teal for any (wtlou lr<>n\ 
Baltimore.'who would with to purch*l'«, »» 
lhat cny cm be fc>n thfrtlrom, l«inj a dil- 
taw« ol Cltecn 'mikt, and about Once mil*» 
fr.im theta«etndf U<lnry M'CoyKWth* A" 
n»iiuli» rowL A»y petfai willii,i^ to view 
lhi« clUir, ntav ft* the fit«e on a|>pncm»«i to 

Aujuftine Srwetl, ir living on the (.le 
ts The ttrmiof uU »ill bta cr*lit i-f 

fix and twol\*v moninAi the pttrrhawr |{*vl l*J( 
d.xviih good >od fuKcientUcuiiiy. beai|i>4 

nt«f«n ftni.t ifec U»y of falei ami wlun the 
fie of ih« purchale muney i« natd, a fijnU 

_4 will Us given by the fsbfenW At lh« 
fameume a»«l place will be fold, a part of ihe

Catile, HoK\ Sh«j.. 8iC. fcc. The i«nn» >£ 
fj'e, for all I'urm uiulir twenty dollirs th*caln 

ill U iKliiirtd. for iliat »«vt all futn* ov«r, a

Ulo to e'otnnwnce, at i^y'Uix.iC . ^_ - 
THOMAS IVOUTUINGTON,

Tl«c
c inMrt ihi 

til tlir ila/ "1 
tlu» vfijce fcr

.
FeJeral 0*.v:»t« will 

dveriiiieniriH tunv*- » nee!*, 
f«»a(i Wi» »'-^i»V5 '9

The preit political conTest wVicIi ban 
for year* animaled every man in the 
- ate is well understood by you You 
hive each been a partaker in the con 
flict, and are now callfd upon by the 
provisions of the Constitution, again in- 
lividually to esercise your right* as 
freemen in the choire of FEDKUAL 
or 1>EMOCnAT 1C ELECTORS, as 
vour own judgment nhsll pr«»cribe to 
you. Before this important choice is 
made, permit us to lay before you »oru« 
of the projects of the DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY.

In consequence of ihe very nearly e- 
fjiml divisions of parties in many of the 
counties in this slate, it is determined 
on by ihe fkmocraMc parly, and has 
been baldly and openly nvowed by 
them and their newspapers, IAol {r'o 
mojnrity qf tht Bltctort nf Ih* vtii 
Senatt nr« /)fi/>ocfort<; (by which 
memu the whoie Senate will be render 
ed Democratic) That, fur the purpose 
of maintaining themselves in power, 
Ihty mtan dinctly tn change tht *'J* 
ttm nf Rtfrtttntation at it now tx'utt 
in Maryland, and imtind qf'kti 
tacit rounty upon a fair tqintlity at 
htretnfore, that </<*y teiU maJtt tht rt- 
prtttntatio* q/',tln State,* rrprtKnfrv 
ttun according to nwrnter*; Uy which 
means they will ulve lo the CUy of 
Halliiuota, already holding too much 
ii.fluoncc ever the A^rirultural and 
Mechunhutl interest of the StsJe. on 1N- 
CRKAbED INFLUKNCR^ KQUAL 
TO ABOUT EIGHT T1MLH AS 
MUCH MORE AS BllE NOW 
HAS

 Baltimore already sends Two Dele- 
pale* ro live General Assembly nf Ma 
ryland, and evch ruunly srnd* Fi/ur   
Of this th« Democratic i>a.rty complain 
and aay. " What! Shall tho little coun- 
"tics of CALVIRT, KIMT. T«LBI>T, 
' Cuitocixaand ^qxaascT,aenduioiu
  Dulepale* to the General Aviembi} 

than the OUEAT CITY of BAL.T1 
MOKE? Surely not. Baltimore 
hai four nrftve Vimes as muchpopula 

1 lion &s either of those counties, ur.i 
" yet ^ho. ntnda but 
"whilst e»eU of XUoje counties »ends 
" fuur-*-V^*Jfl1 * hard*hip upon Dslti 
'  more I 1 What wonderful injualico i" ' 

Thi» Follow r,iti»cn» is the comylain, 
,nd the intended romwly is now di 
»uu tn yoUr^Ii j» for you

altered, and «> X&rpjfrc 
tim z\vc* \mhil Citti pf

tlt^elly MI I^Ctt^ASRD
the. Stole; or w«jeih«> 

yuu rvirtli tb i>vfiAet»« to the ;reaAecCiv* 
couivtiwtheir klGUTKULREPHE- 
SENTATION* a»d INKLUKNUE. a* 
OQ\H ordered by (l^> d>nAv,tiitJui in it» 
prcMnt form. Ttir hope, of Ui« Ualii- 
niorean* and .af cfkftir uctive.fi-iendji in 
I!HJ countiea i*, that they \v|H h* «n~ 
atiled to m*lca ll»i» mailer * tarty 
ty*titi*n. for then they think, if ~«h« 
Democratic parly  ucece«l» at the next 
elooiioto, that tl.ey wiU carry Ui« mea 
sure right or wronp. Our object la 
the very reverse of tUio /< it imcrr-a- 
iy and hvncstiy cur with tit lay 6*1 J* 
party tffeii*gi anJ forty rurtiufcrcl- 
tiont, and (o apj (alto nsi^f man'an a 
Fitt, lioiieft,fairminded eitiirn. wfit- 
thtr of net he bdicsa U will La fin- tkt 
bcnrfit qftkt fniylo aud nf iftt Stall 
qf Maryland, tti give (htfinut coBtawer- 
ciol city ofH.illhiK.ffa nrry increa*td 
itiflucnct and to'.ilrol ovtr ike Furnt- 
ing ai(d Mtclittmcal intctct! qf the 
Statt. . ' " ,, 
, Do -not sujrpose Miat we have any 
antipathy to Baltimore, or that we har 
bour any denire to injure ber~-Thtatt 
er rtainly not tho caso. \Ve are free U» 
own that the active part taken by Bal- 
tim-roin helping to plunge a* in to tlie 
lair tlixadmus ilifncultica atul minera- 
ble war from which we liave but juat 
eitcaped, to^ih'er with the shocking 
proceedings of the mob in their rJefari- 

and horrililo attempt to rlettmy 
the F4U-:£IJOM of the PRKS.S, the 
right <j/° opinion^ and the./r-air 
tiun of senUmtnC, did opcroio 
upon our iniiidn, ai'd during the 
01 thute proceedings, did create in oar 
bo»<>m* a mo*! imlignnut t>cn»ation. It 
is tnte that we were rutiscd t* a hij;h 
state of rxanperation on tho*e occasioiw, 
and lh.it we <2id partXpaUs in tho pub 
lic  enUmeiit of norror, rrjirobaliun 
&tid c2(»£ujf.the sensation of which w»» 
I).ffn. i* now, and ever will be. the dis 
tinguished criterion between tkt 

d* of order, libtrly, anu cvrulitu- 
tittnal LAW, ond tho violators of tba 

peace, the assaasinl of hc!p!c»s 
victim*, (tie destroyer* of domestic 
qiilet. and the insolent contcmncrs vf 

privilege*. All thin *e V«B- 
didly nvow, aiw we sly further, that 
lho*« inslancea of impolicy, iugubordt- 
nation anil terror hare left a deep aud 
lanling intprftaatOri upon our cndtl- 
standitigs, that tuck a eity at BaU(- 
iu<tr», -rompottd, almoit n.itircty q/' 
cviry dtetription of Joreiftutn, ttffA   
KM! and bad, and having inch an w'w- 
tntint poi ulation tr/io arc *o iinmtdi- 
airly* urprndent upon tht Itadinf wfm 
(ifllitcitijfur llnir nupfiort tit to bo 
in n prtat dcf,rtt dlvultd (f alt imle- 
jitndrat* <tf rtntimrnt, and to be »r»4- 
eeroitfit to thtir vill ought hot lu Au«* 
any contrvni ovrr tht I*dr)-tndcn:, in- 
induttrioiu. tialtut frttlum /Vifinrr* 
qf the.i-r«j<titivr rot^tits; but thi,' she 
should lie. hdmlttpd to a (t\r participa 
tion in llie Legislative Councils, upon 
tho priocij.'.fl she uow U. whirh wp^ri- 
ence has satisfirtohly proved to havo 
been amply »ufiki«:;it tor l.rr^cailb, ' 
her growl h. her j-opuhticn ti.d Ur 
general welfare ' ,

So far from entertalcir^'my ^c»tili- 
ty aniitkt r.«ltimoie. our tnit-irkt, tud 
our feelings co:npcl f.s to\vu!i l.cr \vt!i 
a»the areal andci.torpri»inj>bin|H)riur|i 
of the Stale, and \vc are tvilling to do 
any thin" loproniote her welfuioul\id> 
will not injure and dcprcaa Uut of tt^e 
people ami tl.c Hlate. 1'hrn iiiuat tie- 
ce«»arily bo a reciprocal inlerrt.t he- 
twron likltiniore and the Slale at large ; 
it i* Hlsilom, it is our duty la'ttrengtb- 
eu and promote lhl», lhat eartt nay l« 
auxiliary to thoc^tUr Uul in ]rf>'l i;ic%l 
gradation aitd ptrtraj;, ihe City must 
yield to the Cyuutryyarvd the Counti-y 
partv must mainUiu ll.ut 
Uio Slate, or all is (jorrs.

Commercial Citiea have no 
with political power, over auy otbrr 
|i*rt of the ,Coiumunity It is cnougji 
tor them that the ritaie within which' 
they exist, should fhei i.h ai<d Uke care . 
of them, by »(Vnrding every ,neoe»s»ry 
aid fur the nbjwi«ot thcirbuiineaa.anid 
for the CktAlilit'iiiJiriit «T a vofreot sys 
tem of iptcnwl jKilicc, Commercial 
Cities should ratlrer be made to ueptr.it 
on the landed, labouring interotA «f 
tlu- Stale, than to ooutioul it Thcv 

liuuld'ba the cUihire^nf \h« State, not 
ta luaatcrs and Unectorn. Who cum-

of tie Sti^t

  There i« th!» difference between 
ho poorer aud labouring claas of m<»ii. 
n town* and in tho caui.lr) In town 
hey ilrpund for their daily bro.id Ufoii 

iUily !'irt i,(')_v input iliat m»y b»fci«»i> 
o tUeni, uuu thi*y have no other «holi * 

d no other ineaju. In^the .country 
tliey are employed by the motilh. b^ 1 
nioul commonly by the ytwr, oicottrgo 
ate uioro pertnautr.tly fia«d. and they 
Iravc a choice of occiij«tiim« and more 
easy aiem* of livelihood. Not Ling U 
belter UnderatouJ tlun tkuit indcpeTt- 
deiifo ufret*t)m«nt depend! vrry n*(tcU 
upon independence ot situation. Ii i», 
therefore Uie people of the country a** 
tni>re i*«»i«n*m'»nt, thao tboaa of the 
town. 

By \»p«inring tnep, we do not jn«*A

i 
i

i t

£L



• -.,,*

port JAM fKTjwklirinfjrt1 tW mo«t part of t Trhicb, 1ik» mpftt *f thetlr jnaAtttr 

your C6mpjerfii*lto!i|fcf»*# Agreetprw I proletwe* great devpiioo to^emoV 
|><)ftlbp »re foTeipie^rV Mrt»6 corne. from -- *   Lll~ - * *--:-<  -'*A.W«. :~

uin-o.it} t o make iftonev., and who Care 
nMhUigfor *li« welfare ol' the Stale al 
large, provided lr>ey can HTjceeed in ibeir 
commercial plitii»~-£<eiUicr do they 
Unowja/toi is tiecttjl fo* the-State, be 
cause they are Htr-anger*. to il, and lo all 
its q&nce-rns. Would it be right then 
to iiufTcr cur count it ulion to be changed, 
to 1»4 to pVcw the State and the people 
under the controul of «uch a set of nv?nj 
SB these? Br.xitles, we know tha 
although many'worthy ro*n reside, 
commercial towns, yrit we equally vt< 
know that they arc also invariably t 
fcii'det of the most profligate and ah 
I'uiicd of men, and tliat they are too 
ten tlie ftccnrs of Rtol and Mob* «. 
t'ifbb^>nce; instead therefore of phcing 
t^itae. dispositions lo insubordination 
under the eye of the law, it would be a 
(vroM error'lo give them supreme com 
mand over the sober, orderly and peace- 
nble. inhnhit,tii!4 of the Country. 

, TMF. QUESTION then is, FEL 
LOW CITIZUNS.

Do you wifchyoui-C.onntitution chang 
ed oni llio Balance nf power tnkm 
f.nni thn Counties and given to tlic 
City of Baltimore   .

OR.
Do you think l*tat the txwcr is safer 

hi id more properly lodged where it i«, 
i.i tho hnnda of Ihe people of Ihe Coun-

und republican prf«ciple«,'wi!en in 
Ihe real object is tljeir own' parly* 
 ./."ratjdisernent, anft the deytaing 
schemes lo-fix Ihernseltts, more f.r

."tr

The Bailimnrr.ans (xvho load the rle- 
Tnn'-raUc prrly inll>c«8tote) and the 
1e.iJ.inji democrats in the counties h:;ve 
resolved, if they Ret ft majority of <)e- 
iiiocraiic Electors of the Senate, to 
trnke thit charge in favour of Baltimore 
at the Ctpdi'ie of the State.

i"h« F«dcrtH»tR ore to n man, every 
where oppor-ed to it, and Vmh to keep 
tli« conlroling power where it now in, 
in tt.o hands of the people of the coun-

' VREEMEN of MARYLAND.
Juil^c ye then between them, and a« 

yor.r beat juJe;inc.-t shall direct you. 
*« cecide, uuntMir.fi that you now 
have it in your power, to determine 
this point, nnd u* yo'i exercise, that jiow- 
er on the electiwj tf electors, *o you 
v 41 Other prerP^ve voChr Cor>«U'ul:on, 
the people aud thr> Stale from (V -trac 
tion  or yir.i \viil become purtneri- in 
the ,TUilt ol n:\criliring the good old \'+- 
pabliC&n |}kt?r.) together with the>ho]H'»

in po/wor, ,- ^ . ' '">..!- 
But vft« B*V~v*oe\d . »»' b$

thus to swejl.ihe _ 
lommercinl Cfly over life" 

ieultur.il and Mechanical liile 
f ihe. State?   ' '   . 
FARMERS of MARYLAND 

b*Ht can tnll How far Baltimore exercitu 
eft with'exact-jualice to all the pov 
nnd control she already possesses1 o/er 
you vov VRLLOW ciTi/r.N* whojare 
commantlem of and employed i  the 
Bay Craft tliat trade to Baltimore/can 
well tell, if you will, yvhnl'uer unyf art*, 
are made use of by the Baltiroorlan*. 
or whether they nre men of nuelj in- 
tlexible probity and justice that pbvcer 
cannot vorrupt them. *

In the salo ofyonrwheat for inntdncc, 
Farmers, have you alwayalinplicitton- 
lidrnco in the prico you will get, that 
it will be exactly what tiie puTxh^scc 
cnq afford to s;ive you. estimated liythe 
price of flour und tho probiblo do.in^nd 
iihru.id ? Or dtttt uoi tlie price ofwbAat 
Vury -.rith tht :ri';iJ, vr'ii/it the pries <\f 
jlour slund* still/ It Ii nol a IVir nn-^ 
s«ir lor the U Jtimorcuns or their ad 
vocalcs to gi»« ihiu " thai every man 
t>u~hl to bny an cheap as he can"   
Tiii» maxim iii»y he. unund enough 
when the panic* are upon an cqu.il 
fooling but here tiiey ure not On 
the part of the furrow tliwe is igno 
rance, contldenee and necuMily. On 
tho |iarl ol tl.o purchaser there i» know 
ledge, cunning mul thn potter to Like 

;c. Il is itr.pr.»>.ible lhat the 
can £0 ujt with their grain lo 

P.ukiniore, nor can Ihey wail any great 
length of time for a market But br 
ing lor tlie mo.t p:irt obliged to sell, 
nnd being almost altogether-.ignorant 
of tho various ttlund4rd* lhat fie the 
price, they tend up their jirain unqW a 
coulltteiue, or rather a hope thut llie 
purcliAKer will «ive them the full pi ice 
th.il it ought to command. On the part 
ol'tlio fimuur then it is evidently u. 
mere honest confidence, a confidence 
p<il utrink agnintl experience, and a 
total flstc of dependence- a« lie. l.iys 
himself at their men:y, submits without 
compromikC to all their Mgu'.nlions, ic 
compile* uiih all their rule* as to

(templeted change ift.4he Constautton :  i mow. iittiUUg a. 

Tlie lafte counti««, rVucK «6 B»Uimort!, th« Industry of tf**'^ 

WMhinSon, fredefick, Charles and4 fon»artiinst**?«Jyi*ilh tl; . 

ff     ' ' BchfJniehad the desired effect. Krery
bouy ,*a* gettin%-joui-and wswliDg. ^ff. 
ttior whnal^'wh.eM fn an honr the price 
of wheat fafls from two doUark leu orI ftueetvArjtie'8, wouljl have au increased 

influence atven lliem oVer Uiesmaller 
coauUo* of Kent, Talbol, Carolino. Cal 
vert and-HomcKet, but they would be 
very inferior lo Baltimore city and 
would, be,governed by her how de 
graded 'then'i» il intended to make the 
condition <ff the smaller counties ? 
who are not only to be lUrnst down 
from -their, present just and honourable 
'equality with their sister counties, but 
arc- destined lo become Ihe Ihird grade 
lo Ualtiincvrc, who i» to triumph over 
all. Then the law will be^iven,up 
from the imports! city' of Baltimore  
then we shall have none other bntcueh 
Governors i. 'Councils a* il hhfill please 
Baltimore to gite as then all thr civil 
officer* of the «Ule und of lire counties 
would be the CUEATUllliS of BAL- 
TIMORE>  the -cut of ^overnrutnl 
would be inxtantly removed nnd poor 
Annapoli* with all that depend!) on her, 
would be annihilated in the general 
wreck. The lc;ii»lfiture boir.jf tixed In 
Bultimore. Ihe MOB of Ihnt eity would 

.be a ready 'engine to force them into 
any mensurel they ndjjht please, and the 
Hleie ol Marvland and itf people would 
li« under Hi* inmipdiife control 'of the 
BRUT A I, FEROCITY of the U.\L- 
'rillORl-', MOB. Baltimore thus hav 
ing the ascendancy in tlie sUt« xvo'ulri 
do as she pleated. The defecate* frmn 
the counties would becume independent 
of the people, and like the democrats in 
congrewi at tiit late session, might raise 
their per diem to Twelve dollars a day, 
lengthen the period of their service, 
jnake tlieintelves salary officers at the 
expence of the peoples money, juat nu 
their good m»>ter» the Baltitnoreans 
would think proper In fact; the whole 
kj-G'.em uf )toveriimenl would be over 
turned, and instead o^bring a govern 
ment of the people, it would be a go 
vernment inipoxe.d upon usJiyBulli 
more to nn«»er her purposes Se.\n pro 
mote her views. The Urmers und the 
conntry people would be put down, and

fourteen tents. In one.dolta* aftfJ sey«m-. 
ty five. And all this too-1 without one 
tingle piece of intelligence from itbrond 
'to justify Ihe procedure, or one kittle of 
inform&ti&n contrary to what they knew 
when they offered and gave two dollars 
and twelve cents a bushel " j*- 

  Tliie is,» «ort,«f swindling wljich the 
law cant take hold of, but it is conduct 
that ought to make a deep and 1.\sling 
impression upon every country fai m&r. 
They-invite you by the promise of 
high priced to kend y»ur'wheat to mark 
et, & as sobn an they get it in Baltimore.

U'CR

and hoppine** o'lhe people, to the un- ! weiihu. meaMircs »ud every thing.

reasonable and nrrop.nnl preleifkions of 
the creal cily of Rilliinore.

' tl'hat Rtasc;i >vo demand, can the 
denaocralK u»»i»n, why this chance in 
tlte Constitution ought to be made ? 
They "iy it i« more democratic to have
  rcpteseniation by number*, than by 
territorial divisions, auch a» counties, 
and that naltlmore ctty which hai four 
tunes n« many inhabitants ai *ome of 
the couutle* rends only half MI miny 
tnetnhr.rs. Thus, snppo-c flrxltiinoir 
to-have forty eight lhou»an'l inh<«bilnnt« 
and i'nlliot county to have only twelve 
thousand (which it in beltcwd is not 
materially variant from the trac »tate- 
Uient) these advocates of change >ny, 
that Billitnoro ought lo arnd lour lime* 

' aa m»ny delezaten to the pr.eral An
 embl^ of the Stale, as Talliul county 
llo<;^  ii'd i!' Talbot nends t'nur. that 

. Baltimore ou^ht to »eud SIX l'l;.F,N, 
and ko in proportion So in«rr^ard to 
Caroline and Culvert which are both 
le»» populoiu than I'albut, ihe-e advo 
cate* of c'nau^o r.iy, tli^t Hulliinore 
oughAo tend a nil! grealer number 
than they do. ilru»cii<lc.voOnngb> eve 
ry nie.Li)s la d»niinn>li the influence of
 'i« counfle* to HCcuuiuUle Hie jnoro in! 
'.e Inn I-. of UalfiMOie. i 

Laying am-'c the imixilicy and injun- ' 
tier, uf thi.t plan, Irl us frankly examine 
oml see if il is in nny degree nereimry 

 'for the welfare >>f Italtimora Oml this
 hould be done.  

Does DaHirnore want aid in tha L« 
^islalure of Hie SUte to curry into ef- 
lect u',l her usaful und proper measures ? 
Cortninly not   for every man know*. 
who knows any thing about it, that
 Ire has already a G'9".ntic influence in 
our ly>;nUtui«,*nH thai nothing wl-.ich
 he %«ikliAs at i heir han:N has be'cn dr. 
aicd hef. Th« unexampled growih of 
li.iltiuiom in weivltb. extent, populati 
on. industry and capital. nro»r beyund 
cJI contmdiction thut slie bits bet'u well 

. iiur»ed and kindly bcfrie i.chd by the 
F*ti-iifisgo of the 3<»1<J. and it i» ui»- 
(jrntefitt us well «s unjust and arrog«nt! 
in BaUimo-.-e to p-it rn prelenfionl fur 
an inere^s« of political power, wlien all 
th« delegates from every part ofilie
Slain have uniformly boco. and (till are

nulhing short of n Revolution could e

ami re.vly lo do nvery tl.ing in 
tlmir poivar lo augment her prosperity 
nn<l ^tHlcuv aji«Mo add to Ihe wealth 

% and hup|iiia."-s of her citizen*. The 
'welfare of Baltimore and the interest 
uf her uiliz«n» do not tht-n require thU- 
change contemplated !>y the tlemocrtt* 
  Vvliy then, we daman*) agitin, should 
it be uiade f Fellow Citizens, be on 
>our ^uurJ->:U i« a deep laid pl»u   
\Jnd0r pret«nco of w inuro dtmourattc 
Rbpi-f.iituiiou, they wi.h to give Dal 

tlic fontruling power, bucauM 
««i'l»>iitly seb, that it U tha only 
of Hiving «trcugtli to the demo 

rt V  -tnd adhou^li they njiglii 
,, !  H. vet Ibey had r«llr«r bet 
»of Maryland, nod all her citi- 

_ lo the huughty diMui 
nlo'Vo.f \\\» im^iurikl city o: U't'timore, 
titan t'wtt W>(i rltMuooniM patty should

th«Q we
ol" all this ; uen»«M;niri<; 

to de»pUl 1U of our fiuut*,

Do ire ice the mine itetiily ju«tir» 
on Ik* piirf f[ftht grain purvhnitrt t 
No \vo J-j no' hiklwid of a steady |ter 
niineul market in Bultimore. we find 
it perpetually changing ds a north or a 
Houlh wind may prevail; upon ihe blow 
ing of a Southerly wind they will nol 
puichxsc, but wait a day and by tlut 
time the dock is full of grain then the 
purcbnneri have it all in their power  
it it> completely in their clutches, and 
the price just atoups lo Ihe level of 
their liberality. Is this dealing faif" 
ly with ihe tanners who arethus oblig 
ed to place confidence in tlie Ballirto- 
retins? 1» tlii* making a f*i», use of the 
power they already possess, so as to in- 
duoe us to give them more ? Nothing 
explain* so svtir-faclorily the conduct uf 
the B«l'.im<ireHii« as this fact viz. 
That the POORER CLASS of FAR- 
MEU'o do not Kent-rally get so good a 
price lor their wheat at the rich fa tru 
er., and t!ie reaton U obvious the 
i-i«ii fanner can either go up with hi* 
Wheat, or cutiMgn il lo an agent vvhq 
Hi responsible lo him, or t*n bring 
back his if Ihe-priee dues not null him. 
But the I'OOK FARMERS are in the 
power of Ihe Baltimoreant completely, 
and l|iey ure fcurc to suffer for u    
This is ono example and an inipoiUnt 
ona loo to illu«lr*te ibis iiibject, '  h<iw 
'far it would be nalutary lo the »late lo 
iurreiisn the power in the hands of 
the Uiltunoreuii But If we extend 
our view to the policy and propriety 
of snl.jcctii-.g a state at large to the 
controling pvwer of a great commerci 
al oily, we shall not be at a moment* 
loss lo decide against it, altho' tinie 
would be wauling fully) to diwuss it.

W hut has beon the Iniluence in Ma- 
rjrland that has retttded Ihe progres* 
of the Chesapeake and DeUwarecanal, 
oomtnuxly called Ihe Cross cut between 
the two bay* ? Jl wu« tlie Ballimorf 
interest which complained that if you 
oiwned a eompetiilun between Uiem & 
Philadelphia, that Ilk* capital «f ibcUl 
tir wo* so jnuoh greater than thut of 
the lormer, thai Baltimore would be 
maJemlly injured. They would nol 
lake inlo oon*idrration the number of 

k Farmers in Maryland, (the agrioultu 
rul interent) who were on tho water* of 
the Clie**t>«ttke Bay and who every 
year suffer so serioiuly. in Ihe price of 
their grain for the w»nl of line Canal 
 No, Ihe interetl of Baltimore al^ntj 
prevailed and the intorett of Ihe farm 
era was neglected. When by kticre-.i 
ful oppo*itiun, the Baltitartre inlorett 
had discouraged exertions in bMmlf of 
the canal and tbo enterprise declined, 
then indeed Baltimore professed to care 
little or nothing about U, mid to rty. 
that ft wn* indifferent to her whether 
U Was cul or not Whereas if she had 
uott>ppo**xi it in I lie fir* I instance and 
the canal had been cul, your when 
ivhj|h is now 'selling; In Baltimore fur 
onoTdoIlar seventy five cent*, would 
eomvwml at Brandywfne or Phil«4c'- 
phVs or jpmyrna Two 4ollnr» 4c.tweo'y 
uv« cenU~nnd, lb»l too wilhoot more 
thaq one cent xddilional cost,    -. 

Lei us now ecq lire what would be 
,the Political coriaklon of the Btnte In 
ta*« the deaiucrat* tucMed U» Uii*. oo<>-

ver reinstate lhe4U the present leudei-* 
of Ihe deinoeratic parly trould then be 
absolute \. ̂ cinianeniiy fixed inpo«er, 
whiUtthe people of thai and. of all par 
tic« would be Uumpled untier foot. 
They would trouble t hemselves no mo 
abuuCelecliiiiiB. Jc ^ingnomote Hot 
HAS lo g'.ory and republicanism and the 
lights of man All would be still ajul 
quiet_but it would be the stillness of 
slavery, il would l>e Ihe ".calm of dw 
polium" You mighl labour, but tt 
would nol be for yourselves, bul fo> 
Baltimore You fn:glil Ulk ubuut re 
public* it freedom 4c equality, but you 
would Ulk of mere fictions of the brain 
which lud no real existence -Yon 
mighl have opinions, but you dare nol 
expri'M them your bonoms might 
heave wilji emotion* of honent indigna 
lion, but your bosoms vrtrulcl be Ihe pri 
son bounds which they dare not pass.

Ftllnir Citizuni of the SMALL 
COUNTIES look to this matter with 
seriouKncsund £once.-u

Drtthun of the LARGE COUN 
TIES \vholovo jui-tke and rip hi bet 
ler lhan purly intrigue, aid us in a con 
stitutiunal ilruggle against this perfldi- 
ou., ll,i» tyrannical attempt. HONEST 
MEN of ALL I'm lien unite uith us In 
prc.ervc the IJLKS.iLU HETll'l AUK 
from our FA'1 HERS, and to ward oft' 
the threatened bfuw against the liltr 
lid qfutir prvple.

OH I Uy cvUMlryuitn l Reflect one 
moment before you decide upon this 
awiul, this tremendou* question He- 
meioi>er the duty you owe to your coun 
try,in your father* Jt lo putttrily  
one single wr.i;,^ step at this time, 
pi-uatrntes the labour* of pasl y/srs &. 
plunges yon into an 4 ahy»« ofAtiiery 
from which norhing but the swdra can 
rcdfern you. Indolence on your part, 
or r«mi»iM**, or a false calculation-thai 
others may do rigiil whilti you |«rniil 
your»elv*s lo do wrong, may give Ihe 
I'htal preponderance oV one vote thnl 
may put the kcal of(death to the liber 
ties of the Frrenten of Maryland and 
consign them lo that abject condition
   where ne mention will be more heard 
of them."

JUUGK FOR YOCRSELVF.S.
If>ouw4s1) the coiutitulion of the 

state changed, and the supreme nover- 
eigp |wwer wrested from the hands oC 
t|ie people of the counties nnd given to 
the city of Baltimore go and vbfe for 
thi DenuxTatic Eltdort in your re-
 pecli\e tonnttes. who If they succeed 
will akiurtdly cause this change in the 
stale.

But if you think, a* we sincerelt hope 
you '<fo, th it It would be better for the 
utatoand th*^o;»V to bold, the tovtr-
 fgn fxjirtr in their own kuidi, by 
keeping «ve»y cotmly upon an canal 
fooling und rtitatning the conlrout of 
the ttate »H noro i« among lh*jfr««, IN 
DEPENDENT apd entire yMtnom-y 
vt the couhtry riO AND VOTK FOR 
THl'i FEUEKAL ELECTORS, who 
are sworn in their liturtt U> (GOD and 
their eoHntry to support tne 
tion «i U note »(fin(f«> aod the 

«»» they TIIITT art, cloAthed with iuver 
atxUylt e

cant give to lunch" T*1* market is over 
stacked. JCnowing as thc«e Balrimore 
wheat vurehnnerii do, the needy slate 
of ihe fanner* 'for money, ttial they 
cant do without it longer and musl 
nell, they ignomintowly taken<lv»nlope 
of tlie di*ires*»s of their fellow niOifvuud 
tnaLe them tt-e victim* of tlieir avarice. 
Thus the industrious farmer stands at 
the mercy of a mereilrso net of Harpies, 
who tr.ntali^e him by laUe promises 
anil then »|H«t.ilate upon his credulity. 

Yet with all !<\i« before our eye', the 
Baltimore democrats, who literally 
ruled the state when »h«w;is democrat 
ic, and who will rule it again should it 
ever have the misfortune to- become 
democralic. avow publirkly, and Ihejr 
followers of Ihe democralic party in ihe 
country ave mad enough to juin them, 
that if the ^UetifocraU get the ^enate 
this next September, they will change 
the Constitution and have the Reniu- 
tcnlation in the slate l^gihlalute ac 
cording lo population, and nol a* it now 
is by counties. By which means they 
intend to give Baltimore eight times aa 
much influence in Ihegrne.ral assembly 
as she now has and four limes as much 
aa ci^ker Tulbot or Caroline co.mties. 
Fur* as Baltimore has aboul four limes 
Ihe population of Tnlbot, they say she 
plight to linve four time* as ninny re- 
 T-ebtinlniive* TnlSfit ^.nrls fmir and 
then Baltimore will *end sixlren. Af 
ter llii* take* p'.ace ihe Seat of go 
vcrnnicnt goe* to Baltimore and the 
State of Murylur*d will then be ruled 
by the mob of Baltimore composed uf 
every sort of foreigners »nd renegadoe* 
Think a- little on this good people of 
Maryland, and pause before you put 
yourselves under such arbitrary, euch 
tyrannical bondage.

From iht Telegraph
To the Frdcrtitislt o/'
K rvrryoo hail a fenoui (all apon >our pa

trimifm, now ii the time The day it laft
ajiprcachirg whm you will have it in your
power to determine ihr failure condition ol
y< ur cnumry If you neglect your duty at the
tint (I. ciioii the confrquimcti wt'l lie moft
fatal to your country and 10 youif«lvci He-
member, 1 befetchyou, ihe mifcry, privation
and diUicfi which fo lately invr|n)>ed you j
and know that it dqwtidi upon yoor txcrtinnt,
whtilitr ih"ft Jifmjl and hcatt rending Icenrt
flull again Ov-cur. Tin- ignonncr. ilie folly.
and tlx (iciliji'iut iumgiin of the authors of
|ult cuUnitiiri are Hill employed to rum onr
C'Himrir, and blaft itt happ'tru-li for ever.
Vrlio.it ignorant lhat Juntt Mumor, into
K'liofe hands a contemptible ctucui hai fur-
rrndrred the Ituure tlrfiiny nf our couniry, ii
the (Jifciptt of Luunipartr, bird in f»pf;iiin»-

r> revolutions, and accu!\omrd to itr»nny aril
f» crime*. What belter proof ut ihi> would'
ycq ilelirc. than hit tontci iption bill  a bill
uhich had for itt object the deftructiun of
iv«ry principle of law, juli.ccjnd humanity

,With \tliai fttling* «iU fvuiire gencnuii.ni
read In the rrcordt of the prtl'cni pcriixl. lhat
ai a time wWu ihe whole civiliznl wnrUt unit-
ed in rxecralln; the miirder^ui confcriptiont
ol Uuorupxru i wh*n even defpott abhorrtd
ii, an Amc.icun. a Crciclary of lla'e, a citiun
oi the, titeQ republic that evsr eiitttd. dired
to ule hit e*ert ICMH ii. mtruduee it iuto hi»toun
try i and that the lanw man fliould remain
fin! in the Confidence of hit cttiacnt   nay,
thai he (hould even b* hominaicd for the pre-
lidency ' Monroe b« xl«.»vi brrn ilie
chiel c unfcllur of Mr Madifon, and Ihe
coiifrquenco of hit (punfel foiTicienily unfold
i he Mcakn«r< of hit tbihiiit, ami ilw corrup
tion of hit clianctf r. Ackno»kdged by bit
own |i»rty 10 be ignonm, and by erety dlf-
ctinntg man 10 be tniuorlbj a dlaniHeJ (lau-
on, he it nornii.a'ed bjr ImenOiJ Uemncrait,
to rwtckt UN higbcil dignity conferred by fsM-

men
Such it the chief of democracy J Such it 

the individual who will luanbe confiilerrU, i" 
Ihe cyet of foreign nan. n», a* i!» m»n vf ih« 
tieople. Our national charac.ier, alicrdy in 
jured nnticr the aJmlniltniion of Mw'.tfon. 

'

BALTIMORE A*O> THE 1'ftICE
OF WHEAT.

This famous chy and \ts fainoun De- 
mocrutlc Infiuhiuiitsand police officer* 
and ifggl»iion«, areVtayw the serious 
 <ibject of our dclibei'tfraai The » Kent 

iii$liaMrs uf BalUmfre lo»t before 
of wh«ut Ao a

will futer cvtty vlutene«ui><Ur that of M*r)*o« 
Uoe» lucti a |>sriy deferve l'u)>fi<ni or do thty 
not rather <htfrY«e the esxtMtiun of ma'ikiad \ 

Let him who ii/a^er to pay lii»Mlo<iLtio<ia 
to th* prefcm admniiftratlun rguiiiun if he 
^aui, any kdvaniaga which they have lonfdrrtd' 
qUn ibeir cotiniry Hiey have dcclaied an 
Impolitic *»r. and. in trw ci.ndu/l of th* war, 
they have laviftKd with unjwralellfd prolufl 
on, the wealth and blood' nf th« nation i aixl 
<«h*n. by <ht fii;n»1 interpr fillnn r£ Hrovldoncr, 
nM by their egoru, y.'« ublauttd a peace from 
our cnrrnici, every nuint fur i|ie rev'very of
 iliiili Uiey eii(s»,jiU in the conn-ft, wa* «'ntlre. 
ly abandoned. Aiidy«they Bill puffefi the 
conbdence of s, grttt pcttion of otrr couu-.r>  
nay, l>y the sfllUncr of their miniont, ihey 
are fall «d»ancing to tht jv nVflton of untimlt- 
ed (lower. Alraailr lir»« tliey cr.nveried the 
|>r«tulcr.iial caslV Into a'hroo.. and rttxkred 
it rK r»illlary in tlu f*nil|y ,,f Vlijj.ni*. Hat 
any orw oi thufe lenhirnttr Virginians; fron* 
tl>e ai«. ftonef JedeHrn to the M«fent «l»y, 
cvet nifrtird by tin actiontihe high ciitffid«M* 
itfKifcil in him by hit countrymen t''

Th* getiiu»'of jelWim v.ii manlfcRfd in 
the invriutoh qf emburgie», run-t>oat> 
diydyck*. Tli*pli:leali*irrlom,f Slau,- 
»»» nunifeftta by oe)[les:tliig the uayy, nrul 
marchit-g trocpii b^pkci-meal in Canada, to 
|>ri)t«A oulh«l»i«l "failor*' righit" en tlw 
otesrtj an<l Mr Monroe dif|,laytd lut jjo»-ert.
*htn k« Coigot tilt iQ.vr«ciiuii* at emlraffsdor 

N»i r«f\*. lttecU»r*«.r«r of Mr P»"

As ) our paper h*« T mote r^ 
oaibanauy other i* thi« wimr.4 
through tbat ov3<liurn to (Ui< »' r. 
which are but'too" Jitrta 
»hn(e who are mo(k 
whlrh wiU pryvr.tn.the. c'hi:cn»"f 
that ho»,-e\-er U d<^al they n-.jy ^ 
r.ec nol eruiteiy free fvioov dcm<KratV 
on. If Ton thivh jrrofwr » n ^y« f,. 

; tioi». it will at k-all pitta <hreyeto( 
j)le of Chatlirs tn »ft-nfc nf i|^ lt \

Ii t» bin ton weU known tfcar 
th« year tli j, taxed so 
all rral l>ri<ncrt>-. ami it tk aaU 
lhat they al<en*std< adiiod 
the fanner tax. 'fhej imt.. 
that the o|). ratien Ibould l-e a7 
lil«. JJy rrfcrrnc* to itie.(.ra. 
piii.cipjl aiMT n crr.\ei«a in 
tenfibly lor ilte v»rixfeol alUr^irnTi'J 
laiult «er* valued kt .100 high and wVi.2 
tnolow ara<* U  pi-ear. thM thn 
been troe to their pnnci|il«. -rr raiberib 
Vant «jf iwirriple in being guil'j- oj't 
donable pini»lny irt fnme ernnti 
minal ipjirrlllon in otnen. T; pri.»« 
eliarRr, it willli* only necelLp, iaif (n ^ 
fixthrnllrtxion rliftiKt, coii^of,^ w' ^-^ 
St Mur)'«, «TKJ Calvcrv COQMI,,, TrxneV 
counties are fimilarly fituated, a!il>efibii 
the fame appreciation and dt-prcciuioa , 
valoe of proi*tty. 'Hie principal nl 
thought proper, when in Baltinmrf, 
^S3 '-3 r* r ttr" nitoB.ihe fotrarr afftl, 
the lamlt in Cbarltt i leayinj Calvin ; 
Mary'* to he taxed ouly accordnj to the^ 
rinal valuation. Thii )jj l-jjitrcent.i 
dependent and exciufive vt the loo per i 
birl by congrrft nport their farmer tu. 
It appca-.s that prnpry paying in il 
JoUan, 011814 py the enonri»u« tncrtiii 
33 t-jdollin; »;ld that ill ihe iddri 
laid upon lUc fixih diflrif t i> pui by 
county alone It may not bt i 
quire why this nrkqu&l di^ributinn'(._.. 
the pr jiHlice of Cturlet, and what wrt ( 
motivri of the pr!nripkratrVfTof< " ~ 
r» quire a minute. invc^tigiijoa ta 
that Clurlet county ti almcll uuani* 
di-ral St Mary'i tndCalvcrtm redirni 
pnlilkt. The inlerence i» admlffi 
aflVltirt had other and more imi< 
in view, than the merevaluitiongf fin-ir 
1 he great revolution tivMar;1ai4 ii to ' 
fccted thitfall Calvert it an tmponutc. 
ty, and for fevtral year* pallot'cillaiiiif ill 
politico the i^opkjull recoveiinf frtxni 
effectt'of a ilifpacrlul, ruinout, and ~ 
C>t war, will ui>t hear the IturOen "f it 
al i jiA ; but ai the amount rtiufl c r 
the didrld, and we, can have no h<'|r 
Chxr.et, and at that county Ibt been i 
fjll) rppnfed tu admirlillratton, there il I 
place to lay the hand of cpprefloa,   
m-an« relieve Culvert, tlitKb/ (Und i 
at tlteenfoinj elect ion, amlcmreinSt. 
a p«*|io(Iefi m in our favour.

It not thn enough 15 open th* evr> nf I 
people of Maryland ! It it net eaou 
vet in their mindt a diftruft of ant : 
thing emanating from dcrrtocrac;. 1 
wirii fiM.w^cvidrnc« befutt nurt«ei. if i 
denliftt do nm at the enfuinKeittiittviM 
dnty, they dcfcrrY for ever aherMardt *> | 
Or* iron rod of opprelfion.

Ji Subscriber Jrom Char 
July ajd, tlt6

BY HIS KXCfcLLLNCY 

CH.tRl^ES RWQEL Ytflli 
oovranoa or M*aiLA«t>.

A FHOCLAiMATIOr
Wiwrta* it h»t been remoe-tv!'« ' 

Hit nxwlleticy Simon 5n»ier.G<nrerit 
con'iiiun«eal'h ol Pejituylnaiiit.ilial*' 
KObEH f KOOEKS, Schoolmiftrr. wk 
been indicted Jt cunviAcd in tbr Mtfot' 1 
uf the ciry of I'hiladclphla. of an 
lottery *iih an intent to c'lrrtroii > "I* 0 
body of Eleanor Grlgpi an Infant tew* 
leranandrw Ive ytartof *g*. hat Mlrc«l 
jullicc ol ihat Stite inio the Stan ol MuF" 

'and now It n»ident In the ciijf of B**"- 
»nd hat r«^u«n- d that I wot'lil i*»M 
Hnben Kugtrs to be anrtted and i« 
tbat Vi« migbt be delivered to »oe« 
might be appninted by the eafconv* tt<» 
of ibe t»id SlS'e of r»eiinsyr»iiii»! ' ' 
thcrcfoM, thought |»n|>tr 10 i«u« "I* 
I'nxla^iiktton, and do, b)' and wnn I'J* 
and content of the council. tCuran 
Fifty Dollars to any penon "'P*'' 
(liall»liprelnnd mn.1 deliver to theShtr
limoic county, th* taid'Uokrrt Rogrrt- 
under mV fc»n<l i ibx t«l of ibe 5«M «« I 
ryland. th'ii lliiri; first day oljflly.w,1̂  
of Cue L-ord out thuttljllid eight I 
ti»t«e,n

By HltTxctllenry'" e<inm«n<J. 
NIMIAM I'll 

CU-rk "f '
OiJered. T>*« th« »bov« IhrocUm* 
ihliQtttkiU.m weclit <nih«My)*1 

it A-fSli-lU, the rVdeial Cawll*.

P.MJMJI

and

By vittes of in <rrder 
Ann. AvunoVI

roa wonctsTBE. 
lahrsim K.Wilson, 
Thorns* N. Williams.

|.

( Asoaljieal friends « 

 rtofodtralists. All the 

it, and cvary 
can bring it 

i'tt. True It If 1 

(lo bay up their v 

itU do, at the time 
»'M|lectind despite t 

U the year. Nor die 

i of Maryland, life* 
rtTBor Wrlghl. and < 

«U, vote, for (ivi 

o( Congress a salary 
per -annum, **hi< 

slimes i* lo be drain 
itai of ihe poor and I 

r the sensual apj 
'«. a* Govc 

  it, to enable them t

L|*t it hetrt, not at eli 
the year roi 

intara to fe 
i M in great nu

« U> th«r benefactoi 
I lured ST betrayed 1 

*«»«7 poured eat IT 
' farcins*, their votes



,. f
atly filuaied, aiiVe f.i,, 
iln»n and drprceiaiion ,iv j 
y. The prinrlpil ,•/, 
when in baltimi r 
0|.oi« the fmwr, ju 
 /«, WJVIIMC Cilvtrt indl 
al only accordu; u> thea

ichifive vl the toa ^, 
iport their farmer tt«. 

[> ry paying in iltjl 
' thr encrtrmui tnn 
hat ill the j<lr)ri 

thdittritt upni by 
r may not be in>pn>pirti>| 
aruquxl dilution txidl 
Charlet. ami what wen | 
kriwipal alfrflbf, Ii 
te. invtMigiiiaa »« _,,. 
iHy it almcll uuanimcdlt 1 
't and Calvcrt m rt dividnf 
ilemice i» admlfhble, lhii| 
tr and more im|<m»»t( 
he rnercvihiitionof prt 
lution iiwMarylaiditto Wl 
-Calvcrt it an iroportmcJ 
ral yean pall otcilluinf it I 
!opkjull recoveiinf fromi 
^acrtul. ruinoui, aiut 
K-t heir the liurOen "f ai,. 
it the amount mufl coerr I 
1 we can have no hopd 
i that county Bn been i.... 
ii admirlifliation, then U I 
: hand of rppnffion, bjr »k 
Culvert, tlitnb/ftaito'actiil 
leet ion, and create id St. i" 
in c'ir favour, 
noujfh 15 cpm the rvrt nf I 
yliuti } It it net eoougk uf 
nd» a diftruft of anj t«d< 
ng from democracy. Tl 
rnce befuie our net. if 
( at the enru'ngexeiinr. _ 
Perfc for ever afierwtardi to ( 
' opprenion.
ufcscriicr/rom 
StA
SBJHS

IS KXCELLENOY

)CLAMATIOf
t hat been reinete-ti'I tn i 
:y Simon Sn»irr. Governor »f| 
hoi Pepiu>rvaiii».i»aiac

Jt cunviflcd in t 
i I'hiladelphra. of au 
in mtent to C"mmit » rt|« 
nar Grlggti tn Infant Ww« 
Ive yr art of age, hMflfalt0 
i Sute imo the St'anolMw 
e>ident In lh» ci'y of B«l«'* 
(A-dthail woUJt"" lh« 
TI to be anrttcd and't 
t be delivered to loch 
pointed by the e»fcot.« aiiik 
Sie<e uf l>eiinsyr»tni»! ' ' . 
lought \>to\>tr to itliK tHi«J 
n, and dp, b)' knd wn"h l*i< 
of ihff council, efftraten 
» to any perton or 
ind »n<l delivrr 10 thf S 
 y. the laid Uofc^t Kogrr*.

it one rhuuljtiid eight

*ctll«nry'« eflntntnd,
NIWIAM rlHKHM 

Cltrk of »k» C* 
Thai the above l-rocUiMt* 

.ncvfeekttniheMyiUnd^ 
U, the Kedcj»l G»*Ht'. Td 

ien. Ball

scl,'and, till he died, was cl*ri 

*>nd looked upon aa .an of**jtf|S 

and decency by. tho Mol^^ominent 

men of the wmeparty **fc« who WV

pretend to whine atwnt' the «fety of 

relrgtoui^fl'ny, W^n It ii not iridan- 

fct>r. They that hive done this, may

Leeds 'Kerr,

TOB

Ueed.
FOR

florg»n Brown, 
Frederick IVoyer.

roa 
t. Junes Scanlan,VN

filfiiro M'Mnlion, 
Military.

 OR CHiaLEt.

  Oeoeot Dorsey,
  Vcholas Stonestrret 

re* ST MARY'*.

Col'James Forrest.

roa CALVEKT, 
i liehard Oraliiune, 

Benjtmio Gray,
roa soM*ts»T. 

Tliomt* Bayly, 
George \V. jaek(4n.

roa wbnctsTEB. 
lahrsiw K.Wilson, 
Thomas N. Williams.

. , X* to, the attack of the democrat* 

upon the rjghV of luffi-age, that need 

not *j*sm very  trange. > 'Let tlbere- 

mernbewfl, ' tW Mtgt lficholto»r 

Jwigt John JBu^Hnan, Jtnfg* CJar*«, 

Mr. JTrrrfrrrerv Vpion /fttet, Benjo- 

tnin Tbg»|fn«OM. ftofcort SmilA, t«vi 

/Mfcig^oarMK Mr. .rfatfqce, and Mr. 

/Vaster. v n VI totad tg*in*t pawing the 

law (o permit poor nieo to vote Eve 

ry body know* that tl*y were looked 

upon then, and now are, the heads of 

the democratic ps^jly1 ; and yet we 

are warranted, according t« the state 

ment we ha>« given. In considering 

them hostile to the poor How far 

thj* ho»tility may carry them remains 

to b« seen, should they unfortunately 

get into power again, which God for 

bid 1 It ia not to be aupftoftcd thny »re 

grown much more partial to the poor 

than they were formerly, and they 

will be goaded to* reMntment by the 

independent use th«Aoor have fuade 

of their fight, to fWe against the 

friend* of war, embargo**, UXM, con- 

ftcriptlon, irrelijion, and fifteen btin- 

dred dollars salaries to the members 

of congres*. / •• '

The People's Pnpcrty going in gnat

Banks are as
the hard earnings O t the nr 

ha* Baltimore ppcttt,ed on sice 

ot the pretended, preference 

paper m»h .over country 
note* of alLdescript'ion*. tho* 

p*«uiy deglgnated by Mr. 
well, a*'other*;

We all remember how , 
ha* always taVoen in tht 
lubber brought \<^ her 
the unponitiott i* not now 

w«? m»y be *ure that with the 

vernmem to her hind*, .it will, not 
b« herea.net;..

In fin* we wi|h Baltimore to be * 

grfcaj city, to flourish and grow a* 

wealthy a* she m»y. But the ought 

not ui monopolize and do injustice 

to the country. In particular the 

immense sum* she ha* sent away to 

bribe the people oot of Jheir right 

of self government, will'not we hope 

enable her still further to regulate 

every thing to her exclusive advin 
tjge.

n obtaining

.. -.v-.- ar.dthc uijjotjty in the 

house of drl«git»a, thejrrwpuld *r- 
»»to«r

Jaltimore a frill delegation itt the 

>ou»e of delegate*, «q4tal. to their 
'ull number."  

People of'M»ry|*nil farmer* of 

the country, what think you of this 

project f It is wo* eoonoed t^QfVe 

individual-*No> it >* koown to be 

the favourite object of the 
democrats in Baltimore, .and 
would lutceed in, it ^ for' it '« * no 

torious fact, that ihe democratic 

party in this state', are entirely un 

der ifie control of a. few aspiring 

democrat* of Baltimore. You men 

of independence 'in the «Ute, how 

waold you like that the mob of Bal 

timore, should *end to Annipidi* 

about thirty of their leaders^ as de 

legates J If yon like it vote for de 

mocracy, and two year* shall not 

pa** before yon will b« gratified to 

your heart* content.

p.ode i

bjcW»tt c< 
ton*, been ern 
gttlanM km 
atnpV>yed to 
uate tkw bet 
theutUr.

• whirh it

<mi I"? OM Jxaud la|m>r- 
iie ite,woift U Men en'  

 vcrj honirft mind, t» thevicKnk Chat»a«T of 

thf jitoceedini, it» iticontiitene; »iib r^iabli- 

cifi-V)rincipl«», and th« ptcrftmoui of tfif ()ir. 

Vy in (rawer. Ort <t-gra<I»iion of the chrnnaT 

M jn!ilic urviar, by puking that which Wi» 

honorable a inhj^ct ol edr« oV Mcatti»ry va- 

UKi

tic ted .viore monllrnut by th« J 
very |tnt* men, aboat tbc pay r A «|n 

or Iru, t^rncn equillj tt^mly^B" fo 

Mote. aMhem(slve>, «haencognt(^% 

hantOitp, and rhk I1f«. 'and aVt on^r 

by lilt h.moT of k«rvinrth<lrcou«itrf, 

toiofl^r *t\tr yc*rt «f tcrvic* in 
o|ralitucU

 nh«

  Died  Iry Princ«-Oeorg«V 
between the koiir* of 12 nod I oVUxik 

I on Friday the SdinM. the R1aht JUv. 

THOMAS JOHN CLAGOKTT. Bi 
shop of the VroUttatit Rpiccopal Church 
of .Maryland.

FrtncUC Hill, 
Dr. Pamn T»yler.

|Tbs oaly te*\ friend* of the poor 

ittefeoWalists. All their p*,*t con 

il»roTC* it, and evary future occa- 

i which can bring it to the test

  U. True U i* they, do not

t to boy up their votes, as the

tU do, at the time of election. 

t'fttglecl and despise them all tp| 

is( the jemr. Nor did the federa.- 

of Maryland, ItW Gen. Smith, 

itnor W right, and otlier leading

tU, yote. for giving the m«nv 

tot Congress a salary of '600 dot- 
annum, whioh "to the.*!/ /br the Maryland Qaztttt. 

ItiiDts is to be drained put of tfio 'rl~ 

tfU uf the poor and Induatriou*, to

*r the seosoal appetites of 

 bers, or a* Governor: W rig»

In ft HampaWre paper, of the 7th 

fnitant, two x»f Mr. l&idison's Ux ga 

therer*, sAyertiie for sale in one col- 

leeMorj/riiatrict only. Ff)(lR HUN 

DRfiD AND TWO TrftiCTS OF 

LAND, for the PA.YMKNT of the 

TAX imposed by the very same tror. 

thy democratiecongrewmen, who were 

lately pleased to make thernselve* sa 

lary officers, and to plunder the public 

treasury of the. trijli»g etjrn of 1 ,500 

dollar* each, to enah1*r themselvet 

to live, while at Washington, in a style 

siiniUr to that of the duke* and lords 

of England.

RiciiordSmith, was asecuted in Phi 

'Saturday last, for the

murder-of Captain John Carton, 
/   /

to enable them (o drink -<nn» 

lit* g«*Uem«!*.- % The federa- 

IVbaT* »Hr*yi had the* good of the 

lr* »t hetrt, not at election time ofi- 

JJj.kotall the year round. For thi* 

*ve in torn so for «hown their; 

• si in great number* tq *«fnd 

benefactors, without be- 

I «T betrayed by the showers 

f tawejr poured eat by the democrat* 

1 P»«la** their Totes, and with them 

fmvilege*. By thi* mean* 

ftderajlst* have been enaWed to 

nh* state for sexeral y 

to be hoped, 'that 

> arijUance, they may continue to 

^l for ever. Thft democrat* o*}-

4 If they can only gain 

fcj»(iiy by the downright purchase of 

"~ mtn'» »otea, they treed AoV'oare 

them afterwards/ 4* they

There is no doubt, that it i* thr 

determined aim of Baltimore to hx 

the seat of government tiirr«. She 

ha* *ev«ral time* made the .ittempi.

it ii equally clear, that whenever

e senate it democratic, she rules 

it in what manner ihe please*. E«- 

perienee amply pnive* thi*. s .
It i* certain, that the mean*r if 

$ht succeeds at the approaching e- 

lection, to attempt to destroy the 

Weigh( of the smaller. iounii;t in 

the legislature. '1 hi* i* proved by 

open avowal, snd the itepi hereto 

fore taken to effect it.
At present therr i* a pretty ex- 

ten»ive combination at Baltimore 

not to purchase any /Jytbacco that

Fttlerol Jlrpiiblicatt AfcmirtaH»n. 

At a meeting of the general com- 

mittee from the different, districts 

m Dorchetter, Somerset, and WOT- 

cvster Covntiec, at Salisbury, on 

the 8th of August 1816. in pursu 

ance of previous arrangement* by 

thr said counties respectively, for 

the purpose of nominating a succes 

sor to the honociblr Ch«rle> Goldit 

borouph, (who decline* a re-elec 

tion) present, from Dorchester Ro 

bert Dennis Esq. Doit of William 

Jackson, John Will urn*, F.lq. John 

Crtig, Esq. Henry KctTne. E^q and 

Joseph E Muse. From Somerset, 

Col. G. W. Ja<-k»»n. Doct T. Ro- 

bert*ou,Cip^. W..Waller, JM*C M. 

Adams, Esq. M. D*elncld. Esq. 

M»j. R. M. Waller FronvWorce*- 

t«r, T". N. William*, Esq. Duct. J. 

S. Martin, L. (^tnnton Kiq. Janu-v- 

Dennis, Esq. T. Hooper, Esq. and 

Doctor Joliti Steveniitn ; Robert 

Dennis,tsq. w^s called toihe chair, 

and Unit. John Steverison appatiunl 

S.crtiry.
On in >tion,Ordeted, that the eon- 

vi t.tiiiii proceed to nominate ; upon 

wi ich Ephraim K. Wilson, Esq, 

wjsnomi-iited and no ether person. 

The (K-lrgation from Somct»n then 

wf.htlnW. The 'ollowiog resolu- 

I'oi.s wcte unanimoutly adopted:
J/r'tiuh'rxJt^Tliat thi* meeting high 

ly approve t,he conduct o' the hon. 

C. Guldshorough. pur prctent re 

pr<.*entitiv« in Congrctl.
Bf*otTtrJ, That

EHHRAlM K. Wil.SOK. E*quire 

be i.ommatcd a* t fit and proper 

purton to repreicnt thi* district in 

the nest Co'»gr<?ss of the United 

State* i and tint thi* nueiing pledge 

themselves louse all f^irind honour- 

it,k msjns, to scour* hi* election.
Haolvttl, That the proceedings 

of thi* convention b<: signed by the 

Chairman, and att«^ted by tha Se 

cretary, and publi*J>< d in the! Mom 

tor, ind Maryljrd Gaicttc.
ROBEKT DIMHII, Chairman.

Prom tht Aurora.
Jtrtt friKiplto. It n In 

deed high time that the American purple (herald 

\otn back to an examtaitinn of thie principles, 

upnn which the rev<<lu> Ion commenced, and the 

rnvtrnment wat founded i a»d cnaniine the 

degree ot congrtvty whkh eiittt now betweca 

IhoCe principle 1. a.i<d the practice of government 

which ii prufefledly a' mere e»ereplication qf 

them.
Afply thofe principlet to the rrannctio>it of 

the gtntral government for t«%en yean; to ih« 

tranhctkint of the govemmeni of thit tlarefor 

the fame period What caricature* do they nix 

exhiiiti! W»at teennoftrandal) wha: abu"^! 

every depravity camir.< it to the wortt of »   

vernrpenit have liecn pnciited in both The 

mere recapitulation would fnrfn a catalogue   

We |MV< in view thit alone which hat at 

length divgotted the wh l» country. Prom the 

lay of Fvndy to the B»H»e. »he exelamitionn 

ot indignaMon and ditgtui are heard aftintt 

he cr-myentat on Uw
Let us porlue. then, that1 comparifon to 

which we r fcrrcd in a preceding p*per ' lni; 

tagran> difparity b--r»i.eo thi emoliimeiilt 

«hich a majority of Cougrett ftiamelettly vo 

ted i» tbeir own pocket*, «rd the |>i'ialtce 

 which, they dented to thofe jftUant and viriuotis 

men, whole intrepidity laved the country from 

the eviU of incompetent cjui>eclt. a .d UK 

and extT»V4gancie* of ignorant or 

: ifiilitar) revKn
I: it by cqmrtvi rg cuoducl snd mrafure* of 

tliii kind, that we ca.n eaGiy difcover bow. Ur 

I!K pniwivlti of the government hare been 

reftierlttl ..f difrtgarded.
We faid before, and we repeat it from per 

feet acquaintance of the myeriah ofrh,- com- 

patiwn, that ve have ken a greater number of 

men of good edocaliun and talentt i» therankt 

of a f.i>gW rtgiinent, than Cuvld be found in a- 

ny c'liiRn f. fur fcvtn yeu't pall 4f the idea 

be cured to tue hardy >enm^nry who fought 

at Otleaua,1irlaiithara;, inthe tw»mp»it 1 >w. 

er Virginia, and the bdflkt of the S^nJutky ; 

and il be atkcd what waa the ccmpcnliiM.n of 

thofe gallant men : then we (hall have a Imr 

cruet >on to «p|.reciaic ih<<fc terviots l»r which 

the ftlf C'.mpUcti*» of Congrcvt i;IVlf sntiiled 

to a duplication of wbai, in former timet, not 

twenty ytart »go, wat deemed an adiquatc al 

lowance
Let ut tee then whit an

The fuiT^ing oficen of ttie Revo1rj()>vnary 

Army of the United Slittt, «r« itf|^rtfully 

infotrnerl that thr oi<drrfigncd ate a commi.tfc 

on behalf of the, oftcert of (to Pinr^rivante - 

line, and thattlt«y src defirnnt ofUirjiing 

the natntt ol th« gcntWrneS, who are, or may 

be aj-yiinud torn mm ret On behalf nf the of- . 

6ctr- ol the ether Rain, tor ihe pothole >.f 

T-rofecu-lng their cljimt at th« ucxt fitlaoaof' 

CongrefT ' . . . 

, The Eilifan nF Nrwtpaptrt \fi t>« Stv»r»l 

natet, whn with »o pronvte the in'trtrtt ol the 

KevuliBtnna^ Army. wiQ b< ptevted to «V»e 

thii n'titi, aa U»crtior> in (heir TeteJlin

.lfa(6. M Onm//. Mm. G. Ofptooit, 
'Jc-ntt Xfyi-j.<ut!>, C*l!e»±r Iralix, 

  Committee .   

Philid*»phl». Aug. >, Hifc/-''   '

Chancery Sale.,
By vi t je of A deciec of the hnnonntble 

Ch.aticell.>r of MaryUnd, th* fgbfcribet will 

espofe tu IiaWic file »^>Vi> unit y^ the }tt< of 

Aa;uft iuftini. If 'fair, if not the not tiirday* 

(Sunday <xerpte<t) all theie tratu or portt.of 

tracienf Uad IvInR on (he north tide of S«- 

Vfrn Urver, in Aime-Atundel county,. devifcd 

to Jooat and'AUrihtrn Collint, by their I'trbcr 

Kkliard Corlini. cont»inin({ t-^.t aeret mfcr* 

or IrTt Trtmi of fale  Twelve months css>> 

dtt will be given for iku: rwirchaCe n>on*j, tn 
the iufchaler givtnj bo«d with ippr.>»t^ Ct^ 
curiiy fgt the payment of the fame >iih im«- 

reft I rum the dty of fate Tht fubfcribcr wlA 

give a good and faScient deed fur tbei pro. 

B?Tty on tke |*ynKni of the whnR nf ih« 

parchafc monry S»l« tn comraenc* at twe4»e 

o'clock, and on the premTet.

og is , liin...

Coach 8f HarxiM

.Vr. j»i«)tn*y paU tip.

We are requeued to Mate, and u* 
doit with pleasure, tbat \Vm. Pink- 
ney, t»q. paiJ. belore he Mtied lor 
Kuropo. t lie balancrj due tlve govnrn- 

mer.t BO that he cannut he 
  defcuiter.

rxnaordintry I lt> welj cmicu|,ied 

men who . xjwf» their lives on I LK^U w. «,;:! rf;^ 

^he dirar tuowt of Canada pttlent. with tbof* | 

\<ho uiukrjoihe i. pprt five labor o I fin ing'in | 

an armchair with a fluilcd boitam, from e 

(even to ihrr* o'clock, for five diva in awreK, 

rlurinf the fvtron of cotinttt* i whofe daJ/ 

Uhue it, ta Walk or rrdt to ibe rapitot- 

cat a beary brrakraft, dinner and lup|ivr, rat 

a lew diniwrtor fuppcrt with thr S>irrtary uf 

Treafury aiteivrt a caucut, torrrlpood with 

thofe who wini pA<et. and fWr.\> out ot' the 

r»«ge of the iiitrufive wind".
To f-« thit cleatry, let utesamiM what arc 

the allnwa-.cet of the foldie ,'who fightt tl« 

kittlct nf hit couniry, com|Ared wii^tx ih*< of 

thotc who talk vi vine about them.
.MaMo*TM. vsmviA* 

3oldterS war pay, dollt I
4 J«

inform* hit fricrx^ that h* at ill 

eonrin'wi the above butiMttw, at hitnld uuhi 

ui Coro liill 11 reel, where all orden for work 

froiu the country are punAually etie-uled to   

He hat a terondhand«d GIG rn cumplet« re- 
  ute in the coomry, 
of "ii accnmmndatine; 

waniinf »o»k d,o>e in bj« 

liitet will find it tBtheir  dvama^tto giv« aim 

a call. . ," 
lie has now on hand frveiallight, hanAfom*,

/
ftrongly conftructeJ >y 

Riding Gigs,
Which can hefini(b:Jon a (Vion nolit*. and 

which h« will difp^tt of un the mo ft reafonaMo. 

lernu A 
Anntp<4ti, Aug 15._________»w.

* ifyjt up** the exiating order of 

*''o know*, whether Tom 

may not be rjiH>f»,rr«d, Ip

*' prlvilfge 
«' »;, and

* o
about,the 

diff&rent aect* of 

they might noV 

method .of hit

/ the
*»y,f**l (or Uiwpart so mwi^r of 

wrtK their frienfe.^MiJMa- 

Sor.ne*a thr**eam very itraiig*. 

ine, after Writing all his hel

-vbur of tht 
>nJ the Bw\ p/ 

vft Uox» 10'

it not inspoctcfl ihersfT & the mta 
lure ha* already coit thousand* to 

the counti<:*,- which cultivate that 

urticle. 'For at Baltimore the in- 
spec tor* are lure to undervalue th« 

Quality of the Tobacco, and then 
tS merchant* give what they ples»e, 
generally much below, the real va- 

lue. The country al*o, by thu 
mean*, 'n'put lo immense trouble in 

 ending it to Baltimore, bcufc* 

paying the co»t ol the w*r»houle^& 

inspection to that city., 
. "What ii to prevent tKt-: Mrme 
thing from being don« with flour ? 

A »imil»TCombin».tion wou:d reduce 

>l to a »ong'» vuluei if oft'fcft t« B»H- 

timorc pl«**e». ; < 
Should *hc lucceed in her vipwi, 

a^l would rvot, °luih in attempting 
to.ianction tho»c abuse* by obtai'i 

iiig a )*>w in her Tuvour ; and »ht 

tiiight ^dd to heir njonopoly th« im 

pnrt»nt article of,lumbef\
For a y«ar pi»l weh»ye§e«nhow 

tyrannically the ha» rofM*ed to re

Brief Memoranda for future amplifi- 
, cui.im.

Amidst the intrigue.* and corrup 

tion, which have con founded truth 

with f^lithootl, virtue with crime, 

and talent* with stupidity, it i* due 

to the character of our country. & 

the'honour of our revolutionary Pa_- 

triots, to stile titat, v>Hh llu exctp- 
lions of THO'MA*. Jnrt»*on fit Bi- 

NluiCT A»NoLo, there1 wa* not an 

initaiirc throughout tlic w»r wh.ich 

established the national indepen 

dence, ot a GOVIRKOK and a GKNI- 

KAL throwing np.their contmijuioiu 

and ue»trting the mUitary tcrvwf) 
tlie UnitrdStutA. .- '.>'.. :•

How fir this single f«ct icedant* 

for the depsriurc of the prennt ay- 

na*ty from the principle* of tt)e re 

volution, the base u*Jucnoi> of the 

v!re»U BtlKf of hi* jpuntryi and the 

persecution of the m«n? 'who .i^the 

mu»t doubtful day* ot our *trug,'la, 

and tn it* triumphant close, were 

l /ithful to their truitvtri« people of 

1h« United Staua iTiay.dttid*. ..It

Rations, 
^ 

War pa/ total,

Suldten tieaec pay 
Haitoat,

dnlla
I_, of Congref- 
lutlt 6perdty.fot a f-f- 

tlun of loor moniht. be 
ing ihe avtraje of &vc- 
ral yvart, 

Congrctlonal pay on the

50 dolU.ijo -5

Public Sale.

We* L*>
dolli

7*0

Dy vlrftie of an order fmm th« orphana 

court d» rXnnc-Araiidci c>-untv. thrtub-^rir>*T*' 

will offer St lilt, on ThurMtar lh« »gth /Su|»B. 

in t at live laic dtrell'ng of r>hlll|i Mopkina. 

d«crat«>l. tlug |wrtonal ctiate ot" Mid Hoji- 

kii\»,-e..rni,tm(5 of >! >»>«». caitle. »h«»l' in* 

hcj>, ht>u«Vinl,i furniture, Hamation ittciitila. 

kc. Ternik ol' »«le  f»r all %um» alx-vc men- 

ty etnOars, a ciedlt of ii» monthi, 'let putrlio- 

er jrv'ing *>"nd w^th gooci Menrrry, v'nh ln- 

teroi (rem the day of tak, all tmdcr that torn 

(ha c»»b to be |>»id^
i-y //oriin*.
B UvpUn*.

A««ns«.»> ___ ,-._ . , «*>

. . , 
A

ceVve th« note* of the country B«nk* 

irUhoUt a di»*ount of (rom 3 »o 10 

n«r cent i whereas tho»c countr> 
Hank* are moro fijjU and betta 

ftrovide4 witK tho'n»»*» of payment 

than those ofBaliln\ro we appdilj 

to the U«t public»t\onr of th.«. Secre- 1

i», pcvcrihelc*!, an 
t«t, wliich impMtul Wr.ojy wtli 
recorJ, in'corttradittion and d«t»*- 
tation af the 'infumoni Wttr-to M*i 
ZKI, «nH </« rtwcmte* cqlumnui -oj

Let it be kept in mind that ou _ 
contemplatet lh»e quality 01 mankind, and the 

(iroportlon uf rewardt and honon to U< let- 

vice.- L«t »nv mjkii wno it not hof tile to ^he 

pilw.l|4et uf thegt.vr.ri«m».it, take upthUejorj. 

tratt for ciuminaiiuii i let him carry it to the 

qfficnt ot thr line tr He plmlet i let him con- 

tdkrthcskecrahrs c'wclntion* which mutl fol 

io* h Ire w ill fee u^i it it high time t« recur 

to ttr«principle*, und t«l»«l wncr menolptib 

lie ttannnt. than thofe won have proved them- 

(<lve» ir>dif*re*t.or tncompttem  .» appreciate 

the peAlu to w>ii«li triit co»rle lead*
We ar* nut am'.n^ thole who w-.uld deny 

to thg fejiUUtorV urt,o'inei« wi>opeifour» fu.^o. 

llom wtiicli require fuf>«ric.rol »«Uitc«,ti<><>k such 

conipetitanm» u wdl injtrniiity ibem (of fa. 

rrlhee. i and wheie the^. rrndu Urvket.

them lor the good iU«j d"' «* «»« ««»VK»S they 

render
But, tltheaih UgiUuiwnbe. In fact, ihe fu 

nrtme p"wer', wlxfin ilu- iwwloAie (.uvemed hj 

Uwt. the hnnoe of the teivw* (mwk IM raken 

H))o- lh« accooiK |* fuid tl* duty whicrt every 

wan own tofvKietj, canri'il b« overlooked i 

rrii'iiaicbiet ind e»rtloov«t gov<rnmenrt «t 

In only fottlc o:^.es add oKc<n i fl«r guVern 

irwrit win "ercWvT.lcir etinMitliiul jnttiee, in 

funug domtttu. iieM^mlity, pruvidmg ' 
nuin delPiut. uroniyttiig the general v<ltar 

and fccuriiij lu«crl> lo .luilelve* and po(Ulil?V 

but  *ccorditig to thv eorn^ienta'ion b\W the*

Sj^^t are levelled.i IK* government It eMe- 

blilhnl,it leem-.. to iirvviiU laUrici'. Coofiikr

An election will He held en the 6r»< Men- 

ay m September ne*t, tn th« St»er»l cWttMii

ttrtcn ot Annc.AHmrtel County, for t»» 

W»tor» Mi enixie* the Sei^e of ihe Stau of 

lardand fa* iNr coining fife y«er»

I

>n hit hat ,

him, i ch. in

Notice,

Noiice is hereby given,
That the tebteiiber has cbt*l»«4 .from the 

nnirunt CMW of Aoite- Arunelel county, letiers ,

raHmiimmtltm en the pcr»onal e»«ue tf 

TKumat Callttisn, late of taifftounty. dcctatcU. 

 >AU .persons having claimt agmutt t»>4 
ie Ki)umrd 10 prndurc ihein. prorwrljr 

nthrntictlM|, and thott Indebted to make pay. 

ment £__ *tarf«"* CultaJbun, M*'x. 
A ugtut ,^T^ ________ i _____ 3* ,

Take 'Notice.
The fuhfc'ibcr wHt otrr *t 1'uMic Sale, art 

.he lid day of Au(;utt iuiaet, if f»ir. 

nut the Mti-liir day. thereaCer, at ttvvtn   

Tbisfariti in the Swamp, and ne*» •• 
to the »w»mp Bridge, txlcftr W»ft Ri««r, in 

Anne.Atundt|c».«iii)-, aUrg«t>xk ul ii«r/>, 

iucl'.>tCii( a number of full Uood Merino ewe* 

and ramt ( »Uo a numbtt uf valiuhle tillle. 
work t*ert »«d niitch cowt.'CbirM* 

vJuableliorfta and roidcl. fcx. Iheitnnsof , 

t'ale will be. (U tnoutht credit, oft *Otci «m 

approved Ucur.ty, for all fumt of twenty dol. 

Ura arnV upward*, to oury iviereQ iWw the 

dav of frh) for all funs and*' *o 4ai|*r* ta>

C.

j\2, u -- i Oil
i = l! ! • _ | FJ'-'

W'^l l^ 
ffiL ?f-{:Nfl

••&$ .v;, a
I HIM:!! '5I s 'f.h f,

m



THE It.fcAMrrlKS Of I.iFt. 
, Aji t far a^ tlii'fifl or'TnfU-idr,'

\Tl\fn t'.it evening wa» %ecph«s; in tu_._
J thought ft/ ihof* Ke'ixs, noiriltrmort^-,

Thofe1 ft*n«» iW bave fadltl with year* !
Time *,aa, wh«V« I eagerly, fl

. ToemJirare eaih deli^hl I 
Qnt I ne'er thought cf htavcji, or you

XVho wlcn tears It my ft>Uy relented,!' 
The rt'ianiotnl bevtitcliint; altibr.

  5oenvai»iur*<) »ixl Br'il my fmfc, 
Tha» I follow'd with bafty drfirr, 

Nor. hali«d Co any pretence '
f)t it went. 1 ohfervM when It tiVtnJd,   

On n«j|forthead was wtiiten Jfl^wlr,
rnit, for 1 burn'd, | 

I'.nJ {H^togbt my El> flan was there. '
'd. and I frafp'd. but It fed-* ' 

vautiuVd in Mickix.f» ol glxiiu i 
he ufc of ihe i(*a.d. 
;'ii its hot lib* lurou I -,

. *> "1 turn'd (n rtlracB.hark my way. 
Hut furrows lar Qrcw'do'rr the jvound ! 

1-Pnftht Tor iti« light of thedir, 
NM a glimmrrtng taper was found !

1 gr-pcd in darkncls and woe,
K*tli cbfUcl* laH in my way t 

l.pr^y'd ami my GoJ dt'gu'd 10 fltow, 
i he reflection of light in a ray !

Olit if-tverl wind*r»g»in
in the wide l'pleading mazt-o/ dclpalri 

M, leeli-gs can never Ititta-n.
Jior friefldlhlp caii f*Iacc me there. !

the time that H lofl. drill thethoeght 
i.ill hang <>n the mind with fiKh weight ! 

  Slull thing* ih*t arc litre and an not, 
 Smjt longing difir.-i create.

Lft metre/ doll i),« vain flr.w.
« he p'fmjiaml tb« p<cs>fum of lifci 

U »iie I'lmfuiT' of lilc i-ntv ^ow,,
Kroinittnipiiiwi. and fi'lly, ami Drift!

Tlio' the night it far (pent jret I mourn,
Inftml wc.-p and 1 fi/h; 

1 werp for (Uc djjrs that arc gine. 
of lh« i&ir Oat <> Ki/6 } 

f.'.tifatc I 6-vJ in a tear. 
iriKt: td.ar friend when aloot | 

Here's esiUcy hi!y and de^r   
Ttul'i cu;*caTd 'ocath a Ggh or a ^roaa.

Front a Savannah paper.
VVfcNS.

Persons afflicted by this evil *it 
nj relief Ifom the direction* con 

tamed i« tho annexed article. Sim 
ple at the remedy appears, it is ne 
vertheless in effectual cure. We are 
informed by   gentle-run now in 
thi* city, that within the Ust 13 
months he was cured of a wen in 
the short space of twelve days, by 
the following application :

KJftciiicl Cure for H'ens, 
  Having hid a wen of a large s'ee 

and long standing upon the tide of 
my fjcc and below my right ear, 
Vial informed by. different people, 
that it I would apply common salt 
«,nd water to it, I should get rid of 
it. tn Auguls, 1"99, I put a quan 
tity ol' salt and waUr into a sauce 
pan, and boiled it for 4 irinutcs, 
With which I bathed the surface 
frequently, while it continued w^rm. 
a> also after it became cold, as of. 
ten as (tit* or twelve times daily 
always stifling up life nail dop'o-
 t'.ed at the bottom cf the bit- 
sjn, a/nd incorporating it again with 
the water belore I applied it. ^n 
the llih day alter the first applies. 
liuB, while shaving, i observed a 
small disthargr, which, assisted by
  gcnlicsprcsfurc the whole contents 
Wxre soon enipdvd without the 
smallest pain and without bloo 1. 

,Bcing tnfvnncd of some others

i uuuic man .10
 tr the ground, 
rcc* with a

i "fruit

Fttm if* Pkil»<ttlf>tri*
C.F.KTA1N-CUR.K i/QR TUB' 

HITK pF A M\D DQO. f 
from « work of much cele- 
1 Edildon, entitled the Mr- 

dicaVaitd r.birurgir.al UevTeWv j[t 
'ta .attested Vha,t after an experi 
ence of thirty eight years, it was 
never known to fail of a cure. 
A receipt of John WebVe for ihe 

bite of a Mad Dog, taken iWm the 
original by James *.Vebb, eon of the 
above J6hrr Web> d< Ctfescd.

Tike of \he1eat. of a tender but) 
of rue half a targe tea. cup full, when 
cut quite small, ihe cup to hold a. 
bout a quarter of a pint beer mea 
sure, Uke the-sim* Quantity oflargt 
box, or common garden box, cut this 
sinill, add nine leaves of red sage-, 
cut small, let them be without blem 
ish. Tale Ka'f a pint of new wheat 
meal from 'the mill, or good Cne 
flour, and about one table spoonful I 
if yeatt, mix it together as dcfugh ; 

tike one third ot it in new milk 
each morning.

This rjmutity for a man or wo 
man ; the same quantity for a sheep, 
hog or dog ;  but fur a cow or horse, 
take one cup full of rue cut small, 
and the same of bos, but oniy -nine 
leaves of sage ; give this in milk or 
some cither liquid.

' this quantity will do of the 
rue and box for a toll or lalf, but 
nine leaves of tlie sxge.

My father has cured some meh 
when mad, then he took one t?a cup 
full of rue and one of box, and nine 
leave* of sage, boil it well (ft a pint 
of milk, and give it as quick JS pos 
sible.

Half the qiuntity of rue and box 
fora small cl-.ild. but in all cases no 
nicr-j or Itss ihtn nine leaves of

""* Signed JAMES WEBB.

P«Tffi/i<m of Hydrnplwbia.—We 
translate the following from the 
Journal de Commerce of M^y 17 :

A new case ia related which tends 
to prove that washing with soap has 
the efficacy of preventing the dread 
ful effects of canine nudness. In 
17S6 a hound bit three dogs, at the 
moment when a person endeavoured 
to rescue a bitch from the Furious 
tooth or* the rabid animal, she was 
bitten, and the'person was %scratch» 
ed in the hand, the skin was even 
torn. This gentleman threw the 
bitch into a reservoir of water, and 
washed her with plenty of soap, in 
sucli a manner that her whole body 
was covered with froth ; S< he per. 
formed the like operation on him- 
stlf. At the end ot' some days, the 
t wo -other uWs bitun, and wnohad 
not been Washed, Went mad, and 
wer« killed. The bitch experienc 
ed no harm, and died of old age, her 
master is still in excellent health. 
This event happened in the parish 
of Vittllr, canton of St. Sevrr, de 
partment ol Lanues, wV. I'.

t!i- far . 
^and potatoes have been i 
Into Hew-York,"  PhfradelfjTVia and.j 
BaU\otore, >n th* .cotfrse of the ' 
sprinff. It is an1 extraordinary fact, 
tfia't these articlea, dotwithitatiding 
4he fraightr insurance, 4ul^<» **c - 
have1 been »6fd lower than similar 
articles of domestic growth, and 
yet ha'Ve yielded to the importer a 
haodsarr.c mercantile profit. 

  Wo understand, that a Company 
js now forming in this city to im 
port a full cargo of butter from Ire 
land, for this market in the .ensuing 
autumn. It is believed, that thu 
Company will be able to supply our 
ch'iEons with as good butter as i> 
made in any pm of our country, 
and at a considerably reduced price. 
And oue ot 'our mcsi respectable 
Brewers has informed us ihat him 
self and diners are now nuking ai- 
raitgements to import -their barley 

hops from England.

  According to Russian official ac 
counts, the number of men and 
horses belonging to Uuo .ap*ric and 
his allies, which fell in battle, or 
perished trom cold in different |>ar;s 
of Uuisia, were. 

2(3.516 men,
05,810 horses,

Exclusive of nmiy others, either 
burned or buried, of which no ac 
count wa»taken.

Frwn-tkt Concord Gazette. 
A FAC't.!

As ingenuity and perseverance, 
are traits peculiarly obvious in tlie 
native sons of America, it may not 
he uninteresting to the enter 
prizing Mechanics, and citizens io 
general, to publish the following 
fact, which occurred iu Filchburg, 
this day :

Captain Zachariah Shcldon, has 
hewed 300 feet of large pitch p< 
timber, complete ; and taken off his 
own beard, "fletk and smooth," 
with the satne broad-axe he used in 
hewing, in lh«- space'of 8 houts.

F.tchburg, July 11, 181t>.

Stutgard, (Gtrmauy) May 20. 
On the 20th, a violent storm, 

with a waier-spnut, hrukc over the 
villages of Olockengen t* Ilcndnr: 
The water rushed in toricnts from 
the mountains, upon the two vil 
lages. At Dlorkcngei) it carried oflf 
live houses, and all they contained 
18 were more or less daitfrged, a^nd 
four persons drowned.. At IU-n- 
dorfTone house was carr'cd off, and 
lour damaged; not only is the har. 
vest destroyed, but the tivlds art 
covered with sand ami gravel.
- I.JOO houses have fallen flown in 
the city of Sz-grdi n, Hungary, 
luvin,» been undermined .by the 
great rise of the river. '

... . . if tfrtm, a small
<jf CrVocmw, 

rnm«r csf" '<!!<ini.1fitt-«tTeet; 
likeu He continue! the 

.Making Jliisinrst, 
) of th«H of fn« firisrxb 

 mselvct punctual in-ad- 
him. A\9 '.a*: '

ive Dollars Hcwaj'd.
from ihe refidence of th« fubfcriber, 

iving 7?J»s>k« Annapolis and Baltimore rovl, 
hd about jffrLtniilat loom the latter place, on 
he tirft d»y nTt^y laft, two COWS, the <MI« 

a luge red CowVvrith wtflte Tpots fln her 
flank and thrjh t the^her mottled \rith faimd 
horns, /I* had a belt mMrhen QM went awav. 
A reward ol Five Do'.lar^rill he gi'en to any 
perfort whoj will give Inforin^iion to the 
fcriber fo that (he may recover

it.

K"* them a, till.

NOTICE.
Th<> fuhfcribcr wifliet 'to hira by Ito T«at> 

TWO NEGHO WOMEN, one a wa*h-wo. 
man. the other for the kilcheiu _J.ib*iaI wa 
ges will be given. ' '

iLtnUion Colon.,
City Hotel. Annapolli/ •
.tf.

Greorge & John Baiter,
Reipectfullx inform their triends and the 

jiuUic. (bat ;hr nivt Schouner Ceneiat Jack^oo, 
Ca|K. Sjwnccr, t\ kefii fur the nurpt^c of car- 
tying Toltaccoi Whtat.Kc and oilier freights, 
to any pan oftlir Clie>ai)rake Bay. All onl«t< 
r.ddretvid to them, or the Captain onboard, 
\rill be strictly cornplird with.

G jt J B take thrs opportunity of again 
lepratina;. that they do not hold thc<nx|vc> re- 
spoutibtc for tlie lui.v cf any letters which may 
I* |>ift on board thcii I'aekets, but cv.ry aitcn- 
liuti in their p >wcr, sjjjl be paid to ihv delive 
ry of aH uich CbinmiSM to Oieir charie- 
' Angu«i i. ««y________ <C.

in 0««h*re. 
formerly- ov-uj.ie-l U, 
 teipertWl, i"Vorm. t

 Mtndanc. ol .Kaf Lady

0* th* City, and near the* 
renoeri U crmvenie.ii > 

will be atoommodatvd 'wit 
rrlmiih, 
:o

Georgc.& Jolm Barb]
H».e. just rv

Summer l 
New-England

NOTICE,

who had been bcnefitletl in like 
manner from the same simple appli 
cations and knowing mysclfol some 
late iiutinces, under my own im- 
rnei'.iato dttjcction, I feel it a duty 
thus to srtske it public ; being con- 
vinced it can produce no t>ad effect, 
»nd every person having it in their 
power to mala thetr*.al, at the same 
time I beg leave to caution, th*l 
no one should be dishcirtcnel at 
the length of time it may be neces 
sary to continue the application, as 
in some cave* u lus required 3 or 
4 months, thengh m tho. last only 
30 days ; but in all w.thout pain or, 
intoflvenitncc of any kind, or any 
previous notice of th« discharge till ^

of Ann*-Arond4l county, 
from the orphans court of 
letters of admini(init>in '»i 

the |i«Tl'oi>^rlUie of jcjhn Weems, of Richil 
laic of Baltfltore county, dccealed. rr^urft* 
all th< fe hivinJMlatms againlt laid eAav to 
l.iirj them forvralU legally authenticated, on 
or brforc the lath O|K of September next, en- 
suins;, or ii)r> may ^^crwifc by law be ex 
cluded fri-m all benttii "l^kf f»i J cUxtc, and 
thofc mtlebied air rranelled^^inake imnwJi- 
ate payment. Givt^pun'ler mvunj tliu ihir- 
lieth day of July, one thoufaDd^S^it hundred 
and Gjcieva. ...

^| Solomon 
Aug i. «J»/____________

Chancery Sale.
Dy *irtiie cf » decree of the Chancery Ceurt, 

\\i\be, cipufeil to puhlic file at Hunter's 
lively, in th* city of Annapolis, on Thbrf- 
day thVtsih day of Augnfi. nest, if iair, if 
nut ihclttxi lair day thereafter, 
A TUAVr OK I'AKCELOF LAND, 

called MaAu'lltieat. contaminf 144 acre*, mou- 
or td... lying i.Xr Fiiendihip In Ani« Aru^lel 
c<-unt>, whcicoi^IlAvkl Wnms now rtfidcf. 
U is deered annrMlary to give a further deC 
cnptlon r>t thisprniietty.ai u is prcfumed thul'e 
who wiw to PVrchafaWill vlclh the Cxmc pre 
vious io the Ule. SaJe^to coin mane* M 11 
o'clock.

Terms
The parcKafc nioiMy to b^mtiii em the day 

of f»le, or on tlie ratilicmioV thereof by the 
Chancellor i and on the ratificaSipri of ihe fjU 
and rtayir.cut of tlie ; urclialc mnsjey} the I'ob. 

li autht"it'cd to mecute a
LOUiSGASSAWAV, 

i«, 11.6.

O,ls& 
. AmVn fresh sup^y of 
Wl.khUiejr otter (or mle 
terms. 

June 27.
ot

Chancery Sale.
By vfcuf of a decree of ihr _ 

MaVlaiul. the labfrriber »... 
lie ( r.««t Uumev's Urcra. 
AnnofKJit, un TU«rl^»y thi

Mxt. if fair, if not, dst sul 
day thAftaf «r. ' 
THE KIT ATE OF FBA1»CI%W. 

deceiTed, ol the head of Snvh Rtttr, in 
Amrrcrel eotsafr, con fi ft ing of pan of s 
of l.tnd, 'ciMd >' Linthicum't Will 
Tratl called   Varknelicon*encdiM«l 
and part of a\Trv1 c«ll<d 
Klght," coi-uirliig iu iht whole i 
acres. Thii lanca^ s,H*ut u miies In* j 
nap.ihi, and 7) iVm fialihnore ihe | 
very gotxiai.d adatsM.ia (nmrkof i 
wheat, rye, and InLin coru. 1 Wrt, 
this Itnrl an eweOeun 
confider«bl/ e>'latg*dl 
trifling expeafe tho w^. Ir 
ins; Th« hyildin^ lie a dwetiirf b 
kitchen,'* tnMrc9-hocre\«lnsdl 
houfe ami ftable Any 
view the pruniTci, wilt |Jk«ft apnlr \ 
''aleb White, living tliercV hak M i 
ineoce at 11 o'clock.

Term* of i
The porehafer to f(« bond 1 

feoirity, fo« ptvymcnt of the , 
within twelve- months fWnihe 
  hb ir.MrtU.ihcraun. On the 
the fate, and on roryawoi of ifitl 
chafr raoiioy,.alha fuMcriker is 
^iv» a d<*<l.

Uci.cCon «f tn« alxr»a ;
until th« til nf OecTThrr next. 

LOUIS OASSAWAY,

. f9 Frt>»» BaWmore.Ucb-^r":^:.::

.. . 
WM..CHISHOLME.

Chisliolc. Knglind.

Cuff, for Hit ItotK^acJtt.   T»k« a 
nut-gall, break it, put a small piece 
of the inside into the hole ol the 
tooth, and after being ;hct$tfor half 
au dour or1 an hour, it DHW*J be re 
moved, whtn it will be found to be 
covered with a white matter i and 
a fresh piece of nutgall 11 to be put 
info the tooth so long as any mat 
ter shall be found to couie away ; 
a hi! when t!ia»cc»ies to be tlie case, 
t^s cure will be found to bo effect- 
«d.

•flit Klder Trtc,   Tbii tree pps- 
WMCS the following propcrtie«<~-l. 
Saving tarnips from the fly.  a 
Preserving wheat froqi the yellow*. 
 ^^. .k Prtreerviog fruit from the 
blii'htv " " i. Preserving cabbage 
pU 1 1» *Von> caterpillars.  »J. Pie- 
serviag peachtr>»t», fits,, from

From the IWUvcr's Pocket Companion. 
lam tlit Lord thy Ood ivhuh ttach- 

ctti tliee to jirofil, -which Itadetfi 
tfue by tlte ictiy that thou 
go. [l'». alviii. 17. 
The Prophet Isaiah, speaking* of 

the Lord Jtsus Christ, in chap. Ix, 
6, justly, styles him the wonderful 
counsellor ; and this character he 
has sustained towards his people in 
all ages. If at any time thou art 
at a loss what steps to take, look, to 
Jesus he will direct thee how to pro- 
cecu, and in his own time deliver 
th*c oul of all thy troubles, he re- 

  to hear his children cry unto 
  and ,i« always mqre ready to 

give, than we <rc to ask, It hath 
pleased the Father that in hifr 
(Chnst Jesut) all riillrttu sliou'd 
i!w*«.tli and that not for himself, 
but to communicate to1 httrncmbcrs 
when tlxy need supplies. Dost thou 
want wisdom ? apply to the Lord, 
he alone can.furnisl) thce: nay there 
is no good thing, either fur tiroe or 
eternity, but Christ hath it to be* 
stow ; therefore, let not Satan, the 
world, nor thine owri wicked heart, 

'prcVenf thy applying unto him. He 
only can uacb, thcc to profit, and 
lead tbce by the .way that thou 
shouldst go. ^ . , ' 
Thus shall you pass thlldesert l«rvv\ 

Pressing .with «ejt towardi the 
priae,  - , *'• "''•'*,] " 

Till yon receive tWgtaa command 
To dwell with Christ above the 

skies.

Vnpatalt for Publishing,
A

FAMILIAR. PLAIN AND EASY

I EXPLANATION
' Of THB

LAWS OF WII.1.H AND CODL 
CILH,

AND or TIIV.
LAWS 01' UXRCCTORS AKD 

AUWINls'i'BATOltb.
dnd also tfn Kvht lohertbu Bttatet, 

both U*at and I'triottai; D«*ctu(i if 
are toic Diilributed. iticoft no tl'tll 
be mud*. HViA ./mtmcttfim Io era-

  ry out to make hit otr» Will; ifo 
neceiiary form for that yurpote; 
attd tk* Form* oj'other liutrui.-.tttt 
rtlatiyi to the Ettalu of JJiceat 
nl Per tout. Th« wind* tprituit at 
much 0* por,>iit>lf teithvut the tut qf 
l,aw

,Wb;» 
mdi 

U, Fr«m
NMtWWk.

Lttxe Behimore

tinrt tt Baltimore by 
s Preo

JSEV? 4SOOBS.><   i- ,
Warficld

The original work whence this Cotn- 
piUtion i» ilerivBd, was. as this alto is 
clii«ijjr intended for the benefit of thus* 
who are unscqiininteil either with the 
doctrine* or thq forms, of law, and who 
'wish.to be instructed huw to act. wUh- 
out Ueing under thi) nt-cemity ut'cuiu- 
mutiicalinj the (uipwlexlge of their pt-i- 
v»tcc<jticeru»to»nv other jtomon, Thin, 
ainofij utlur t;onbidcnuiomi, ban induc 
ed the Ktithur to coinplo thU treatise, 
(hit a bovk may l»e ulway> at hand, to 
which iirtttieilinre apnlieatioti rrmy be 
had in thowj cases of exlrerav neoesai- 
tv, when «vevjr tiioni«ut 4t precious; 
nud bjr oieun» nltercyf ininy kljeakt of 
those uiistalte* aiu) oi»i«siui»», upW dai 
ly committed, iua,y Le avoided, law »ulu. 
prevontod. and thft'(tebcq of fumilioa 
thereby »«C(irfid. T he compiler h»s In
connexion with tho origlbtf work, and 
in order to reader the preterit nystem 
the more complete, incorporated there* 
in thnt portion of the law ol' tsrls utate 
wl.\ph in apjilumble to.Up o«tft*e»vf de- 
ctxiaed pCMoot.. ,   .-. ,-.

PHAVERS. Conditions of thi, wprWPrice; In
Let them b« at frequent as cur boards, dolln. B &0.

and our thault«givinf* «« SubieHtti'anf ricwud at tMt (MatOUT bUiiiogt.    ' -K   . ~ . ~.  * 

50 J)ollars Reward.'
Absconded fiom Uie «ol>icnb<r,living in Anne 

Arund;t cnupty, on the 41)1 day ol June,
.9 JWf ro Matt.

Named HAHHY HI.UK. about t«.toty six 
)cart old,about rivt fee- t»cornx inchulil^hi 
 wbrn ipokm io, he it rather aukwaid in »n- 
twrrrrlj{ i hr has li-s* one i>l his u;rprr icelh, 
has \Try thick hp» and very large ankles, a-nct 
I urns kit fret oni very rnuc)i, has a largr Kar 
on one of tin arms.. It la probable he will 
change his name IU took with him two 
pair ui* Oznaburg trow wets, and twi> shirts of 
the tame, one Uac» COM, an Hd for hat, oin 
blue roundabuui jacket and trowsers. 1 witl 
give firty drltars If taken in Daltlmore coon- 
i), ortwtiuy tire if taken m Aimc-Arntulel 
count), and all reafonalite expcnces, if bro't 
home to the f resident Farm, with.n   half a 
mile, of Annapolis i or the above reward If 
lodged in jail. ^

O Jofm 
June »7- & '

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
, Runaway on or about th« &th J»n- 
luary 1mt, a negro man nsmed LunUot>, 
calls himself London Turner, late tlie 
property of Mr. George \V. Ili^u,*, 
of Anne Arubdel County. London is 
&} or 40 year* of age, five feet, ten or 
eleven inches'high, grty eyes, yallow 
comp!cc,tion ; had ou when he sbtcutid 
«tl itwiew tlack fur'd-hat, e blue cloth 
gftaTcoat, with m lar^e cape; he JIM! 
other clokthing with him. Londonjaa 
oouvplet* cnr^onter find joiner, he has 
a wife mid iliree or four children, th«v 
property of a Air. Riohd Higgin*. living 
in-frin'-u-Cieor^e'acouot j, ailikewise a' 
tnollier an>l s«ver«J iu«ters i-esiding 
either in Ueorge-town, or WaaJitoirtoti 
City. This fellow, wat purohsjed bv 
the aubncrtberat the »a,le> of George VV, 

'property. A reward-of IfK) 
will be given If lie is-tuken in 

the »U»U, Miclthe above rew»rd if uk«n 
out of th* »Ute, and socuitul in any giol 
fl* that 1 gejt hi<D again.

Ilavr jo«t recrivrd. ai-l nrl«r for aak, 
of Ilritish. trench, Indm & Oerm* |
oltha lairsi imponationi. p.-nK 
reasonable terms, cnnimli^ if

SojierBne CUxhs aod C*w<n>rm. 
Indu Ninkrcn. White h Cil urrvl Mjn 
Vettmg, Striprti f torcminc*, \Yhiw (  I 
ed Jeans, QomUaatut tiioited, C«M«a)ti1 
dla Cripes. Jacmiet aiul Cir.ibric U«s 
Kinrv. Klr_iin'tl ami Strigcd iWv 
<l.aMul Mul and t>>-kd« l.adlnand 
inen'ii Ulick »IK! U hile Sik lluir. do. 
While ar.d llhjck Cott»n do 647^ 
Silk and Merluo »or4<reJ W>*» Is, Btttkfb 
roniine voting, Horertct, Sri>c'ia«>i ' 
Silktassotied.
ant( F«n<, 7 -S fc 4 «Jrith Linen, 3 4 
and K1VcYtins;Cmto«i, 1-4 1 I 4 4 1-4 (  
and Uomest.o O»«c)u, CUmw, CaBesfii 
Dinjiiie*, While- aini Ilruwq Tic 
Brown Uwlsrn. |Uuian«. 

. Alto   guod sek
LIVERPOOL it ftL'EEN^ VY4

as,likru-it« a griicisl auoricteol ol
- . . Hurdietre and firaftna- 
' ASM. SpwUi. KM*. GUM, G»i* k

»/m« «t Baltimore I 
W. Frosi

U*»« Centr«»l\F«

WVJ     Doifi
, April 11,

I) AU peraons arm hertjlry"sVf 
warned harbouring'widnaftro at ' '' 
M...II   ' D.

f>-The \f* of th* Federal 
Rrpulkjtti, rj*«rkk-Towrt Herald, 
,iuid Natjonal JnRlll(tfncor, will 
th4>hov») once a woekfor siic wiMk^ a 
foTv?ar<J Upir acoounUto tbb offlo*.

Vile BcytlMi, K«: p Hooks, S«yth« MIOOM

will VM told on
10 Iwiy cl»r»p 

givi»g ttanao

, 4ft mile*. 
.M "W»i

««4a«<Uy tnti Ff 
BapoU( 
e«*ery t

tale of Muiy  »  ">
Orpktnu 

July 6. 1810.
On ^pplii-atifin l>jr petltlim of 

Wells fed UenjvcU W«l'.s. jin 
th« lafl All and tctturnenl <>f 
Irn laM\f tnne-Arnndel count)

, imlTjl iltat 
by laM* l»r Itrilirara iu 
gainst the s 
puulitjied u 
six 
mad Politic »l

•50SX31
H»s,wa«k, 61 i<(l« •**" */

each wr«k, for iheil«M«« 
OW

Thatrin
ly. ha'h uhuined fl

ivilaiutDlary' o» ihej 
jamln Welk. itn

deceased.
ihu siiti deceased. 

taU to eahibii tlie t*n><>< 
Ilitreof. to thtf 
liaih i!»V df iai 
wl^f 1)V law

' eMa;«.'Civeo
(th j>»i of



-'«-

|ff in l*» whole i 
Hout it info, _^^ 
Billrmor,-^y

" ««. On tht 
' rwynwnt of i 
o fubfcrikrr li atati

_

» «f DtcTTber next, 
ISOASSAWAY, Trt

;ld & RWgety,
rd, a> 'I d(T»r for talc, a i 
iKh, Itidki fc Gtnru | 
mporutlom. p.Tcli 
rmt. cnium'itig ->f 
ih» aod C.w4iw7rt. 
Whin fi CU urrvlMin 
Florentine*. White fc ( 

inn* anon**, CaM 
Cinict kiul Cambric Mail 
I ami Siri|«<l i

ni Unit' Silk lluie. da.
Ic Gotten do
> I^rdcnJMiM^BUcilk
M.itertce, S»»

4 *Jri*t> Linen, 3 4 >Ufiii1 
«ton», V4 7 Jaa J-4l«« 
\ttkt, CUmw, Catoni 
i« aixi Ilnivq Tickleab,r;

a guwl iclccitett-of '

i a |rna*l aiaonewat «f 
'ftr« unii r»ror£no. 
>. KM*. GUM. G»* b 1 
: p Hvulu, SejrtM fc'iooa,

PROPOSALS

, . .ada 
layby*.*-

at «
osboro* on Wed- 

L«ave GreenAwro* 
i i u, and arrive

» Frr.a» Baltimore, by Rocklull, 
k)Ch*»W««evfn, twice a week, 37 mile*. 

Lean BaUwiore every Monday aod

tingtown and Center* o. 
uanU, oore a week, 7| ffli i^.

ii«%v4> Qum Aa&e'* every 
at t A M, oiarrka at St: Uottari* by 7 
r it. Leave St. Leonard* every Tiie* 
day at i A M, and. arrive at 

& » M. ;..
W. Prom Upper Marlbwro», by 

W*%J>a«i, AAUMCO. Beoedtct aftif Char- 
lt*t*h**l, to Charpiieo, «,<« 
mfre*. , -, *,,,, ,

L**ve Upper Marlboto* every 
day at 1 » «. and arrive alChaptfct)on 
Tueed*y by » r K. Leave- Chanttctf 
wrery t:ue*day at a r'u, and arrive ,*t 
Upper Marlboro' oa- Weteeeday .by <
» M. . '

»l. From .Upper Mctlbonf «o Ma-
grader's tavern . ';

L«(kve U^per Marlboro* tvary Mon. 
d*y <4 I r at and wrive at Msgroder5* 
hy 3 V" M. Leave Magruder1 * every 
Mo.ttrlaf at 10 A H, and arrive at Up 
p»r Marlboro' by noon.

9%. Prom Washington cjty. by Oxen 
HiU, n*cata*ray, Port Tobacco, Allene- 
fresh, Newport, ^Chaptiro. Clement'* 
B*>y. Leonardl&wu, Gfpat Mill and 8t 
Inr»«g«es. u Hidtje, twice a week to 
(Leunardtown, and ealcefrom thence to 
the Ridge, 97 tniVea. » ......

Lcavo Wuhingaon *very Wedoe*. 
d*y and Saturday at 4 A M,' and ar 
rive at l^urmr.lioiru uo TliurMay and 
Sunday by « P M. Leave Leonard 
tomi on Suoday at 3 P H. and arrive 
ai the Hidgolhe n«xt Monday by 1 1 A 
M. Le*v« Ridge every Monday at 8 
P M, and arrive at Leonardtown on 
Tuesday by « AM. Leave Loouard- 
town ou Toeaday and Thursday at 1 1 
A M, and arrive at Washington titty 
trre next Wednesday aad Friday by 7 
P M»

03. From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and Cellar, to Nanjemoy, once a week,. 
82 mil*.   ,

Leave Port Tobaoeo tvery Sondiy 
at 6 A M, and arrive at Napjemoy by 
tl A M Leave N*hj«moy at 1 P '

nieet«w» .^ Covetown, to H

Wesawthrtat

br 7 P. M. Leave Hager
 TO Thursday »l 8 AM, and at 
at We*U»ln*»ex by 8PM.

M. 
. .. - ;

nttvcr «*t»on»ry. it 
or r«geaer»t-

^^riagerstov.* e*«ry Monday, 
ai 8 A M./aid 

u Leave 
 y. Trrart,

Frota 
to one* *

i«hed fqr n. i 
porelrty ihd v 
ton, i)ie Wat

otbiti

. at A A
'av'aud Mtws it BaUimar* by 6 r M. 
«). |»M llarfoid, tBfcl air, twice a 

i'*mk. I • • *
Ltan W air avery Toeaday and 

unifdsffsi YAM. aivd arrive at Har 
(jrdb;w*n. Leave Hurford at 10 

' tt. sod arrive at BeUir by 1 fJi 
11.

.
Bahi«nor« e«*fy<MaM*jr and 

fhdiy at 5 a «. and arrira at Anna- 
yj« i; 3 r tt Leave AoMpolii a very 
Ti*»d»y*nd Saturday at 6 X 'n, «»d 
tnivt at BaUimote by 3 f H. . 

14. Prom UalUmura, U Ou»«ft»U)i»,

sohviHe, Col«*ville,wflrookville, Tri'a. 

delphia and Demawnia, to Newmarket,

IWWIwtv ~.--^ - --- -~f I k ' TS, f   -

tt( a M, and arrive at Chester I and arrive at Port Tobacco by 7 P M. 

,» Jr. ti. Leave C.be*tertown | 94. From Waab!ugton city, by ttimp. 

Tamdav and Baturdn) 
by

' once a week, 39 milea.
  Leave Washington every Thursday 

at 6 A M, and arrive at Newmarket by 
A P M- Leave Newmarket every Pri 
day at   A M. and arrive at Washing 
ton by 7 P M.

 5. Prom 'Washington city, by 
Georgetown, Montgomery c. b. Mid 
«ilebrook, Clarkiburg and HiaUtown, 
Co FVederroktowti, three time* a week, 
43 otile*

Leave Washington every Sunday, 
Ttteeday and Thursday at i A M, and 
arrive at Predeiicktown by I P M. 
Leave Prnderioklowai every Monday. 
Wedne»d»y and Friday at 10 A M, and 
arrive at Washington by 10 P M.

t* Prom Montgomery e. h. by 
Chartesburg, or Oarne*'*, and Pooje's 
Store, to Leesburg, once a week, 19 
mile*. .

Leave I*c*barg every Thursday at 
4 'A M. and arrive at Montgomery c. 
k, by 1 1.AM. Leave Montgomery o. 
h t very Thursday *l 1 P M, and arrive 
at Leoaburg by 8 f M. 
' 97. From Prrdtrickleww. by Tbree 
Springs, to Leeaburg, once a week, 16 
mite*.

. r . -i 3l> M and
arrive at Shepherdatwwu by   P M 
U*JAve Srtajptieraetown etery Thursday 
 l ,W, A M, and arrive at Witliamtuotl 
by *P. M. ' / ^ 

105. From Hagentowit,by WlUkitte' 
port, Hmcock, Berkley Spring*. Old 
Utwn, Cumberland, thence by Smyth's 
Stand and the national road, to UtUetV, 
Pa. once a week; 169 milea.  . -. 
. Lea** Hagemtovrn every Thursday 
at t P M, arrive «t Camberland on Se, 
tardaybj 9 A M. leave at 10 A M.ead 
arrive at Union the next Sonday by 0 
PM < Leak a Union every Monday at 
0AM, arrive at Cumberland on Tues 
day by 2 P M, leave at 3 P M, and ar. 
rhre a< Uagersiow* the next Thursday 
by 10 A M. .

106 Prom Washington eUy to A- 
leiandris, o mile*, every day.

Leave Washington every d»ymt 9 
P M. and arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
M. Leave Alexandria every day at 4 
A M. and arrive at Washington by V 
AM.

JfOTES. t
t. The Podmaller Qcntral may expedite rttie 

mattt and alter iha tune* Tor arrival a'ntl d»- 
at any time »i)gr>of the continu. 

aitc» of the contract, he |*rviouAy fUpu- 
adequate compemauon for any 

extra ttnence that maj be occafioned t»mtby.
1 rMiecn minoin (hall bt allowed Cor open- 

i«ij aod clo6nj tbe wall, u, all oficea 
no particular iiiTie ItfpecilWU

J. t or evtry thirty minitw d«Uy 
able accident* cjtccpled) in arriving ifcrr the 
lime pr.-Ccribed in any cCmu*f\, the contractor 
(Hall forfeit one dollar; ami if tb* May conti 
nue mil it the departure of any depend hi*; mail, 
whereby 'h* mail* *>*tlned for filch depending 
mil tofe a trip, a (brCrituve o< doubt* ike a* 
laueal allowed for c*rr/mi the mail one trip 
fttJIk* incorrtJ. *nle*t It Dull be road* to ap 
pear that the ilejay waa ocxaliooed b; oaavoiJ- 
abe accident: ia which cif« the amount o( 
pay (or the trip, will, ia all cite, be

in ana seal** and
in the wtherV *ii«K 

the nation oscillate* betwe«» pf6e- 
and rum unceasingly, .ftifi 
' a«t*. ^rfdlf 

not universally ensae, it 
i* pres-toted, and cap be prevented, 
but by one earthjy,power. There 
u but OM infallible raatorauve of 
the body rrbiitic from- dlieaje, but 
one preservative frotn death*. "Bap-

Silv for ih* humao race,, vice a»id 
jlly chastise and, correct tKetnselvef? 

when ,cvery moral and idiftious 
kgtnt Ka» pro red inefficient. Politi 
cal tin aod Solly create a TKcutily 
for refqf'nutioru 'F»w people are 
rational, hot iU ar* sensitive being*. 

. Pew *rc poAMaeed of' 9M>rtt\, but 
fortunately all are endowed with 
eorponal feeling. Th4 populace 
may be deluded into eiror by artful 
and popular leaders t they may, for 
a while aopport impolitic and wicked

ly have Bk«n « worfc,
hav*) '. comt ulmbit iat
dem»uj a
*r«
loolj

the vuict
p 
of

, 
virtuuoa ami «nli|hten«d onea, but

IrftedAlp IM VAITI. For fit 
the) voice of " 
witning the people 
error*, but i* ha* bcerf diiregareTed. 
The nation bogan.to ciecliQa artier 

and fctr wonxontam 'cok- 
stantly'lfaer'eased, *» *h<d<*icndt;d. 
Embargo*? fll nbu-tn(ercour*« (aw*; 
tbe deaXractfon ofih»NatHMial BanV, 
and tne ruift of cotntn«Tte,'hs»t«<ned. 

her dciccnt to tb« gu»f 'nf ro>n. 
The peopi* atilt reiiiaWied bhnd, 
and obstinately MrsMtfd in their 
'errot*. Th« voite oftnrth ami**. 
peHence wa« Mill disregarded r J*% 
doctrinca of fedeialltm Wert -ttill 
trampled under foot .by tlSc fiction^ 
multitude. The cal«mtt^«a *>{ the 
nation multiplied Us proportion . to 
tho multiplvcat'on ofthoje error*,

Lean Baliimor* tvaty 
M^  , aod arrive at QxM»n«ton by 

' If «. Ltava Q,uMuttoo every TUe*- 
k; .1 J * M, and arnte at Baltimore

M. r'wm ttue««»ton, bjr 
to Milfortt,

HilUhoro' 
U. onc« a

> • * ». imd arrive at Millordou Friday
rl-M'lford every P 

*4/ itt r sr, end arrive 
«  Suurdiy by 6 r «. 

H. fre«t Baltimore, by
Poplartown. Lisbon and 
te Predwiektown,

4. Herfona making pnfiebU o«d*£n)dt« 
Kate their 'price* bvthejrear. Thiift whoce*- 
irafc vtll rrccrra their |*r qoarantf   in OM 
month* of Frfarinry, M«*. Atifuft awl No 
vember, oac month alter (be ««piraiioo ofeadt

they dart not do it long. The bad 
ronfvqvirnce* of bid meftsuresoifiifr 
them to abandon those measure*. 
PoViutil and moral incendiariet ire 

by their oWo firts, and 
to eaj/inguish iKetn for their 

owh safety. Society waa first e*» 
tablithed by moral necessity,"and 
by root1 j I oecessuy alone it ia'maio- 
tainetL Tl>e eaample ofawiae, vrr- 
tuous indpopitUtt slutesinm, (* rare 
character) aod the combined influ 
ence of reaa<Mi.'«nd religion, may 
loroethne* artest^ the progress ol 
declining morality, bo^ everi tltost 
powerful agmts have an v^nc*Ttiir\ 
and temporary control qv*r -the 
counteracting force of vie*, ambi 
tion, prejudice &t lenoi'ance. I repeat 

tjtat in the bad consequence* oJ 
vice, arid nothing elae, is to be found 
it* infallible corrective1. . Of what 

advantage waa rtaion in France 
during the revolution I Of what 
advantage Were the 'experience of

• ' • t — _k I

and at leji^h a rviiooM war brouglit 
httdiaorder to a critt*. l>e p*o- '' 

pie, who heretofore, cootd* noC »p-' 
dentaryd their error*, w«re nww1 o>" 
bligcd lojecl irXm, answer* reduc. 
cd to the necessity of atiamioftiiac 

them. They did abandon theitf. 
I'hey built a navy» and," cooipeHed 
by necessity, adopted aH the grahd 
federal,m«a*Wv.a, which their reasoa 
had r*)ett«d. and, tb,» thV nation 
was saved. Error chaatiud & cor 
rected itself i Vice and folly irnpoted 
a necessity for reformat!in^ fe tlxy 
did rv(ormv in spite at* their f^etty, 
their pride, Ac their obstinacy. Tfao 
people cpncedtd u> n^ceuity, what 
thty deeiied 't6 reaiofc k thty havto 
becn«6Jyrfl< to.abandon  error* which 
they would uot be ptrtuaded to a- . 
bandon. They have bcaa ofrUfW to 
abandon democratic rMMur«M tltey 
have b««n ooU^rii to adopt fcdetit 
measorc* Wv iorctaw it w*m ific- 
•oitablf, w* fore told it w»a eeTfe|« ;

yry 8nnd*y,T>»«a 
a A M, ai>4

Wed-

llui*d*ja a A M, ai>4 arrive
wii.Vy«i J-8 » M. 

Fr«*>r)ekt«vtn ev«>y Monday, 
uid Friday el tu 1-4 A 

«i Baltimore by 6 r M. 
. Fro* Annaaal'M.by Broad Cmk, 
U.4a.xl tttMejHtOfV to <** *?*.

etwy Toemday at »
CewU-evilla by 6 r M, 

Ce»tr«»Ure «w«ry WeJueaday at 
• t«,»a4 arrive ai Anrupo^a b> 8 r p. 

H. From WMSip^n city, Iky Up 
i and <i|

.
"Wa,UiiX|t<?in «(»y Monday, 
v B n4 Fh4>y at 6 A M, ajid 

*nr»tt AonapolU tyr ' < »«i »»•*»•

at « 4 la, »n4 
»jr'6 j tt.

arrur* at

aod Monday ~^

CaaabrUf*. b

Leave Lee^barc every Friday at 4 A 
M, aod arrive at Frederick town by 11 
A M. Lea*« Prrdfricktown at I f 
M. and arrive at Leeaburp; by i P M.

98. Prom Fr«d«rioklown, ky Mew 
t»»»n, peter»»ilU>, Harper'* Perry and 
CharUstowtt, U BaUlelow*, twice a 
wefk, 41 mil**.. 1 -

Leave Krederloktownewy Wedpe*. 
d*y and Friday at 3 P M, and arrive 
ai BetttotoWQ on Thuraday and Balut 
day by noon. Leave ^aitletown every 
Suoday nnrl Friday at noon, and arrive 
at Vrede/icktown ou Monday and Sa 

turday by 9 A *l.
«9. Prom F»e4eHoktown, by Liber 

ty, Uaion Bridge and UniomT. to W 
minster, ooee a «r*jek. 3O nile*.

Leave Weetmioater every FriHay at 
4 A M. and *«ivoiai Fsedericktown by

Friday at 3 P W. find arrive at Wesv 

 Aimtaur e« Baitfrdly by 8 P M.

100.Frow PrederkUtov. Al'y W»«d* 
boto1 . Taaeyton, P*ler«burg »nd H*a 
over, to York, once a week, 69 mile* 

Leave Frederlcktown every Thura 
day at 4 A M. and arrive- at York on 
Friday by ft A M. U»ve York every 
Saturday at 9 A M, and arrive at Fr*- 
' ryktown on Suwda/ by 4 P M.

101. Fr««» Fi«J«riekt«wt>; by Mid- 
Boojill'oiV and HageraUrwn. 

M*Co*uteUtowo, thrio* a week, 63

Noornertbmns fW« wWtaptrbnQiaU be 
empl^ed to eocvet th* mail.

6. Where ike jttapotcr Uttadltte com 
the mail in tbe bndy of a tuft mriafi, be i» 
dcGnd to tt»i« It io hiiuro|XrtaU

7. The I'oft Mafl«rU«oe»»Jr»rtrv«»t<{hl«. 
Krllthe tight of derUriot; any cnntnA at an 
end whenever one failure happen*, whick a- 
mountt to (lie foCi of » tdp.

I. TbcdiOartcca>a**4**tfticha* haveb«en 
eommunicaied tolkU oAc*. Si)d Com* at them, 
an iloutwlcft u«otr»a: on tbt* fut»)«Q the com. 
traAnr mutt inferrri hlmtlf i no al-rriltoB will 
he mad* in tbe pay on account of Cny error is 

tUi* rctpcA.
». Tbe coAtraAstM the row** numbered vj 

and 101. arc to b* in eparatkm ee Ute B»»\ 4»y 
of Nuvember ncxt.,*nd all th* fttbjrt 0*1 ib*

KE1UHN J. MHOS, Jr.

tj. Mr»«o,itto.

Public Sate.
In bavfiance of tk* Ul «rUI 

of Ataiuftine Scwrll. Sen. h\K .f Amie-An*- 
«VI count}. docMM. and ky vino* of an order 
from ib* ftrnhiBi court of Ca»a couory. the fbb- 
(cnbrr>*riU uCar at VM-c S.le, ou iMpMmiC- 
e*,** ThaeCUy the >g<h day o» AAf»4 nntt. 
U Is*. U aMdki next fair (Uy thvealttr, th* 

tsUiv of (aid AtmafrH. eeing a u*ci of 
coMlioinf rhne U**M»ft4 %«d ktvnegr 

bx a«d 1-4 ,*«««. Tbi« property K w»*l va- 
Mrrd i rhcri it show one kandied arre* of 
wood land.pattwfwekhs-avJy limbertrft a 
thriving /mast *nls owtaosl. ' ith »^otntiry 
of otbai tr»M i ,U Ua<taa«*< a* the frowih oi 
ckrret. Op ikla faraa Uatra j** laUfafcl* giaal 

an r«or»spL Wrm. sieal other 
._ -IditMfi tilVaihribaaa *Ml. 
viVih a <WU '«,««» . antkt h* *Mkic 

a bcaotif** toiuawy ftu t* 4ny |m*rii fro«n 
woaki wl**i M MnUls. n 
ft(« lh*e*Jl«M. Mine, k dif-

age* i the persuasion*, the arga- 
me,nta,Aud dcnunciatk>r\s of wisdom, 
virtue and re^fgion ? Th«y wcie at 
chaff in the whirlwind. Bot the 
disorder* of Prauct) created tbcir 
own remedy. Political and moral 
evils multiplied in proportion a* 
vice and folly triumphed,'until they 
became insupportable, aod imposed 
a neceiflty for reformation or change; 
In a tyrant, Prance found relief 
from anarchy. Her diHorder was 
desperate and inquired a desperate 
remedy, and'Napoleon was the ap 
propriate lemedy. I always con- 
aid t red him a blessing to France in 
that respect; »' Confusion heard hi* 
voice, and wild uproar stood rukd/** 
Buonaparte had oossetved the pow 
er, but lacked the will to rendtr 
France (freat and happy. But a I-' 
though he atecred her political bark 
through the billow* of popular tu 
mult, he did not endeavour to lay 
tho*e billowi. Though be goided 
the v***el of atate safely tn the 

midst of whirpooU and quicksands, 
he direcud her to »o haven or peace 
and s»fety. Though he " rode on 
the whirlwind sad directed the 
st6rm," h,* did not endefcvour to 
lull th«!i« rage and restrain, their im- 

pttioAUy* bat he directed, them a- 
exiaat the world; endSpiin, U>ly, 
Oei maty ..Prussia a«d Au»tri*wcr« 
devastated by th*irfury. Bat what 
was the ejsvasequtrite of hi* -' ' J 

ne*s and folly t
ed *a}4 correct 
., I. wlMcb

for we defy thr people t,o be 
cratic lung. They nay c'ajl (heir 
ruUr* democrst*, republic 104, <rt 
what they plesie. But ihoie r«)lcr* 
can no more Venst the tVCUlitf pf 
oractivingupon the principle*. W««cb 
Washington and Hamilton adopted, 
than the itrekta can be rea|r»i(te4 
from seeking the 'Ocisrv s Tht*c' 

principles havt been suddenly Adopt 
ed by oar Administration ; % from 
necessity alone. There ta r,ow MO 
other danger, than that they will b« 
a* wild.It extravagant in their prac 
tice upon them, a*, the Qf** a*en 
were formerly U their visionary at- 
tachateat to democratic- anarchy, w

J fisturroftht
pit oftlu United 

••Never was a peace 
roort timely or/ortuna/ 
often noticed it in 
•bat the object in 
to remark that it was 
tinckperted, that the 
all cousidcraiiona in tlio good for 
tune ot that evt-nt i ihainbo/ritltten- 
cy; and want of lysum, the uturin* 
cap»ci\y /which lud been shewn ia 
the mirugistneBt of the var andtk* 
_(liia*r<t»iai)d,.the wata» 0f energy to

requi , M (. red a«^ MA

. »the 
wllkin» tu

t>a,?«Fi«dericVtovmavery Sunday. 

Vlewra, \ Ttwiday aiU Thureoay at H V M, and

fnxn th« t»»era ef He»ry 
ro»i». A«|

mar * »
MH. Ir Uvi*tio« *k* pr«. 

ta* seme rf tai* will b. * cMdit of 

(i» awl ivNtve n»l»»jn am* pawfb.fer 
mVk r»»d »W IValsieprTWur. 
tf ft*e rVs*s»V iln and

f ik. i>mh«ft »a«*rr I* *akl, a *joo4 
 tedwiU to

bond,
bean

re.prea*
who conspired .afaiasT the connuy 
in league with the enemy, hado^ldo 
a deep imprcs«ion*°fen the cesukfryi 
but the peace came ao aujtlen1y% tlia 
people were »o*urpri*ed, andamM- 

Th*y were puoi*h- cd *i th*ir good lb»*unv v iha» all 

by the pollrteajliheiwAccimi; *nd iu4p«r~'-' " i4-" 

produced. 'h I wntte and ejJrtn>«|T*Hcc» 

ro admiatster J ters and thaiat, which 
thv, yublic, rrtftaiuntiTrt

to the r',o*c o(.\ht w>r, wej« m 
the t'atacy of driapfioiiited

to

arrive »t Hageretowu by 9
every Monday, 

at! AM,and

ednea* hid brought m><*n Prance. 
Again the remedy V4S dcaperartc; 
but *o was the di«e*»«. N<p«il«on 
and hi*  ceomolicet in guilt, hi^c 
beea ingnjplied by the flood, which 
they themaulvxa "Vro*ght into tern- 
pot", fdrkhedenruetiouof Europe. 

.The* >t»llOya h**'beep *nd aU 
waya will be ; for luckily, mankind 
labour under a nwol tUcetritj to^>« 
virtpova. The hiaiory of every «*.> 

t«cr eirSteei, toniraae th*

thieVUaued. State*. «3he io»,,*a* 
her vhattuuika Iron

£4 H, and,arrive at
ft * M .

pr«* 
and patlriotUro,

would, 'n,««ltr any 
v«rnment. haw0.ff.nv.

o-

an* of c»ropaiglaa> *<*d: 
a»d sonV*H>tie» 

and WANTON
MCtitvcc* ul human life, for no otKf* 
ptupWrt 'on earth, *1w« to »tf«rr-,tv. 

di»c th* Toa^tyof a p^ofVjr 
itwi merit p«ra«>ewtt«i 
and fc
 U-wiih tk« howoura^frhlfh, hereto 
fore, it h»d been *U*d£«d i(ter« to 

be |h



THE 
, A* 1 fat V

\flifr. tlie evening wa» wecp'trlg- in Uan,' 
J thoughtftf ihofc fce'iies, now iio mort,---

Thoft fctne< thai' bave fa<Hd with ycus ! 
T&ne *a». wfe«n I eagerly-. AOTI,

. Toerobrace each delight thaj prefenrr! * 
But I ne'er thought cf htsvwt, or you .,

\Vluj wi:h ttar* if my fully relented,!
Trie phijlioml bevritcbinft attire,

>5oenr»nium) «fxj Br'il my fenfe, 
Tha* I follow'f I with baft* drtiir, 

Nor. balled on arjr pretence!
Jl« it weAt, 1 obferv'd when It trtrn'd,' .   

On nMforehead tvai *ritten Jr^Mir, .  
trot, for 1 burn'd. 
my Elv fun wit there.

, and I griijiM. but it fliM-* 
vaniuYd in Mtckitvft of glxim I 
djt h? ofe of I he dead. 
niciVk it* hctiibic tomb 1  >

Kr.*"l turn'J tn re (ran .luck my way. 
But furrows lar Urew'do'rr the ground !

I.n.njjhl foribeli;;ht of thedv-. 
N»i   glimmering taper wat f«und !

I pr-ped in darkncti and woe, 
Kicli obftid* lai'l in my way i

I l-rj/'J ami my GoJ de<gn'd to fliow, 
i he reflection of light in a ray !

Oli! if etrer I winder again
in (lie wide Ipieadin^ mazfof dclpaifi 

M> feeli-gt can never rtida'n.
7.'or friendlhip Can Police me there !

Ah ! the time that H loft, Drill thethneght
b.ill hang <>n the mint) with fucli \veight ! 

  Slull thing* tlut are l:.re and are not, 
 Si^h longing difir.-t create.

Let ntecver de:rO. the vain flr.«r,
  he p^mjiaiul the p'eafum of Ilfet

II tin |>l«>arorc«of Itfecnly (J»w, . 
r iotn irruption, and fiily, and ftrife !

^ Uo' «he nijltt it far t-;>ent yet I mourn, 
' In f tret I wc.-p and I fi<rh;

for tUe d-iy» that are jpno, 
of the Jtit- I^U ii itijt ! 

There** r.'.tifuro 1 £-vl in a tear,
tnuct id<mr friend when alv>ne i 

Vhere't csltacy hi!y and dear 
Thai'* coiitcal'd 'ncath   Ggh or a £roaa.

tiM.ic|Huvra, 
ircubltf tli»n .to S 
jrer the; .ground, or 
lice* with a

iruil

Front a Savannah paper.
VVtNS.

Persons afflicted by thi* evil *i 
f.i\J relief !r.»m the dirertiont con 
tamed U tho annexed article. Sim 
ple a* the remedy appears, it is ne 
vertheless an effectual cure. We are 
informed by a gen'.I era .in now in 
thin city, that within the Lit 12 
month* he was cured of a wen in 
the ihort tpacc of twelve days, by 
the following application :

XJftdual Cure for ll'ens, 
', . Having had a wen of a large ree 

and long standing upon the lidc of 
my f.ice and below my right ear,. K

From llitr Philtottlfiiii*
( CflMMUNICATIOJ*. - .-'I-1
CKIITAIN CURK 1'QR TUB

HlTK^FAM^p DOG/ 
Extract from a work of much cefe- 

orlty in Koiirlon, entitled the Me-
 dical and Chirurgical UevfeWv Jlt 
'ii attested <ha.t after in cxpiri-
•ence of chirty eight yean, it was
hevcr known to fjil of a cure.
A receipt of John Webb'f for the 

bite of a Mad Dog, taken from the 
origin*! by Jamet <iVebb, aon of the 
above J6hn W«bV deceased.

Take of the leaf.of a tender bu4 
of rue half a large tea cup full/when 
cut quite srnall, the cup to hold a. 
bout a qmrtrr of a pint beer mea 
sure, take the»im« quantity of largfc 
bos, or common garden box, culthia 
amill,' add nine leaves of red sage, 
cut small, let them be without blem 
ish. Ta"ke half a pint of new wheat 
meal from 'the mill, or good Gne 
Rour, and about one table ipoonTull 
of yeafct, mix it together as <ld*ugh ; 
takc^one third ct it in new milk 
each morning*

This quantity for a <han" or wo- 
inan ; tlic same quantity for a sheep, 
liog or dog;—but fur a cow or horse, 
take one cup full of rue cut small, 
and the same of box, hut only -nine 
leaves of sage i give this in milk or 
some other liquid.

Il.«lf this quantity will do of the 
rue and box for a (.ok or talf, but 
nine leaves of tlie sage.

My father has cured tome men 
when mad, then he took one l?a tup 
full of rue and one of box, and nine- 
leaves of sai;c, boil it well 1ft a pint 
of milk, and give it as «juitlj 4« pos sible. ""'  . *   .'V ,'.'

Half the ([luntity of rife and box 
for a small cl:ild. but in all cases no 

or less than nine leaves of

VUS informtU by. different people
that it I would apply common aa!t 
urul water to it, I should get rid of 
it. tn Auguls, 1799, I put a quan 
tity of cull and wattr into a sauce 
pan, and boiled it for 4 tr mutes, 
with which I bathed the surface 
frequently, while it continued warm, 
as also after it became cold, as of 
ten as fe*h or twelve times daily ; 
always stirring up the sail depo 
sited at the bottom cf the ba- 
ajn, ind incorporating it again with 
the wr.tcr before I applied it. Qn 
the llih day alter the first applies- 
ljo», while shaving, 1 observed a 
small discharge, which, assisted by 
a gcnli^rcssurc Hie whole contents 
Were soon emptied without the 
smallest pain and without bloo.l.

Being informed of some others 
who had been benefited in like 
manner from the same simple uppli- 
caiions and knowing my Self ol some 
Iste instances, under my own im 
mediate direction, I feel ii a duty 
thus to Make it public ; being con 
vinced it can produce no pad effect, 
and every person having it in their 
power to make the trial, at the same 
time I beg leave to caution, th^t 
no one should be disheartened at 
the length of time it may be neces 
sary to continue the application, as 
in some casef U has required 3 or 
4 months, thcugh tn tha, last only 
30 days; but in all w'.thout-p»in or, 
inccfaveqisncc of any kind, or any 
previous notice of ihe discharge tiM 
ijactuallySookpla.ee, ... .. :.*

WM. ClilSHOLME. 
Chishole. England.

""°~Siigned JAMES WEBB.

PrertnliiH of Htfdi-nplubia. We 
translate the following from the 
journal de Commerce of M-ty \7:

A new case is related which tends 
to prove that washing with soap has 
the efficacy of preventing the dread 
ful effects of canine madness. In 
17S6 a hound bit three dogj, at the 
moment when a person endeavoured 
to rescue a bitch from the funout 
tooth of the rabid animal, she was 
bitten, and the'person wai %tcratch» 
ed in the hand, the skin was even 
torn. This v.cntleman threw the 
bitch into a reservoir of water, and 
washed her with plenty of soap, in 
such a manner that her whole body 
was covered with froth ; & he per 
formed the like operation on him 
self. At the end ot some days, the 
two-other d«igs bitt-.n, and wnohad 

| noi been Washed, w^nt mad, and 
were kill«<t. The bitch experienc 
ed no harm, and died of old age, her 
ir.astcr is still in excellent health. 
This event happened in the parish 
of Vnsllr, canton of St. Sevrr, de 
partment of Lanues. »V*. ]'.

arqiiaint-
;vi vviiu ilic iaci, that- beef, butter,, 

tend potatocm have beiinr'imported 
Into rtew-Yptk, PhiradeVpTiia a'ndT 
Baltimore, irt.' the' \cou>se of the 
fprinjr. It Is an'extraordinary fact, 
ifrsft these mrclea, notwithstanding 
.the freight, insurance, <|ut\«s, 8cc. 
have' been Irfftl lower than aitnilar 
articles of domestic gro.vth, and 

Viihte yielded to ihe importer a 
dsome mercantile profit. 

We understand, that a Company 
js now forming In this city 10 im 
port a full cargo of butter from Ire 
land, for this market in the .ensuing 
autumrt. It is believed, that trie 
Company will be able to supply our 
chie/ns with as good butter as is 
made in any part, of our country, 
and at a considerably reduced price. 
And one ot "our most respectable 
Brewers has informed us that him 
self and others ate how making ai- 
rangemenis to import -tl.fcir barley 
and hops from England.

  According 10 Russian official ac 
counts, the number of men and 
horses belonging to Buonaparte and 
his allies, which fell in battle, or 
perished Irom cold in different parts 
of Uiusu, w«re 

813.516 men,
05,816 horses,

Exclusive of nuny others, either 
burn*;! or buried, of which no ac 
count was taken.

From'the Concord Gazcitt. 
A r AC U!

As ingenuity and perseverance, 
are traits peculiarly obvious in tlie 
native sons of America, it may not 
be unig[erestin£ to the cntcr- 
prizing Mechanics, and citizens in 
general, to publish the following 
fact, which occurred iu Filthburg, 
this day :

Captain Zachariah Sheldon, has 
hewed 300 feet of large pitch pine 
timber, complete ; and taken «(T his 
own beard, "fleck and smooth," 
with the sains broad axe he used in 
hewing, in thr tpace'of 8 hours.

F.tchburg, July 11,

Stutgard, (Geimany) May 26.
On the SOth, a violent storm, 

with a waier-tpout, broke over the 
.villages of Ulockcngcn 8t ilcndorl. 
The water rushed in tortents from 
the mountains, upon the two vil 
lages. At B!ork«ngen it carried off 
live houses, and all they contained, 
18 were more or less damrged, 'ag 
four persons drowned. At lion- 
dorff one house was carri'd off, and 
lour -damaged; not only is the har 
vest destroyed, but the tivlds art 
covered with sand ami gravel.

15OO houses have fallen down in 
the city of SB'grdt-n, Hungary, 
having been undcriiiiiied by the 
great rise of the iWcr.  

the

for theaccnm 
hohi've

uttjng their  coounC 
Annaftolii,

iit of
tne rnrner ol" 

likei\
Jinking

ionof t>«n« oflriifri«n4s 
punctual in md-

wiUi hioi>

Dollars Reward.
from ihe refidenc* of thcfubfcribei', 

iyihg onWu! .Antoauolii and Baltimore rovJ, 
and about tf^kf n>ik» fcora (he litter pUc«, on 
he tirft.day oPMay laft, two COWS, the mie 
i latg« red Cow^kWith white fpott on her 

flank and thifth ( th^her mottled with (awod 
hornt, /he hail a bell (Warden Ox went a\»»T. 
A reward ol Five DoJlar^«ill be given to any 
per fort whoj will give infortrW^on to rhe 
fcribcr fo that fie may recover 

An 
Auguft 18._ _______

.«ree«. ,er ,
lutmerly om.opi«.l Uy Mr. \ 
te^tlfdly inform* i' 
commence keyin

rart« a, re.pec,aUe 
.iiirmUne. ol ,W

(Vl

NOTICE.
The fuhfcriber wiflie* to hire by tbe year 

TWO NEGHO WOMEN. OIK   »Mh-wo- 
mjn. the other for the kitchen, ,1,'ibeial wa 
ge* w ill be given. '  

liinilian Calon. . •
City Hotel, Annapolis/ '

A'.:;; i. rf.

George & John Baiter,
Retpecifully in farm their triendi and the 

puUic. that thir ne'u' Schooner General Jackson, 
Ca|K. S|i«necr, i« !-ept furihe puipu*e clear- 
tying folacco, Wheat.ht aimatiiC/ freiglHi, 
to any pan of the Cliesajieake Bay. AlloroeM 
^HdreiNid to them, or the Captain onboard, 
will be strictly complied w ilh.

G It J B take thrt opportunity of again 
lepealinif. that they dt> not hold thcoirelvct re- 
kpoutible for the lui.t <A anr letttrs which may 
l« jiift on board th»:ii 1'aekett, but ev>ry «ncn- 
tivn in ilicir ji .u-cr. |Sjl be paiil to th^ delivc 
t? of all MKO commtSiB to ilieir charge, 

' AuguM i %/ «f.

to Dtnen-e, that
of th.Cuy.amlncart 
render, ,t eonvrnieat 
I-eimlatore a,,dr;ar. ' 
will be mcoommodatwt 
week, trtmuh, ot yt»».

Georgc.&

Ileri-iugs

.And n fresh aupiy!y Of (
Which the/ offer tor nle os
terms. 

June 27.

Chancery Sale.
By v 

Ma 
lif

uf of a decree of th c 
rlaiwI. tVt lubfcriber 

at lluniet'i

Cure far the Tooth adit.—T*ke a 
nut-gall, brefck it, put a small piece 
of th* inside into the hotc ol the 
tooth, and after being ihcMtfor half 
an hour or an hour, it orMk b< re 
moved, when it will be found to be 
covered with a white matter i and 
a fresh pirce of nutgall it to bt put 
inro the tooth so long as any mat- 
Ver ihsll be found to conic away ; 
fttui when tliafrcesiei to be the case, 
the cure will be found to be- effect- 
«d.

The Klder TVer^-This \Jen pps- 
avwca l'h«following propertiesr— i. 
Saving turnips from the fly.—-'2 
Preserving wheat froqi the yellowg. 
>c.3< Preserving fmit from the 
blij'hty—•-4. , Preserving c*bbag« 
plai ti <*om caterpillar*,—»J, Pic- 
strv'iBgpcachtf»vs, &c. from wurmi.

From the Brlicw't Pocket Companion. 
la HI tli£ Lord- thy Ood which tcuch- 

eth tliee to profit, -which It add h 
thce by the way that than »honldtt 
go. [J'«. a/viii. l r.] 
The Prophet Isaiah, speaking of 

the Lord Jtsus Christ, in chap. lx, 
6, justly, styles him the wonderful 
counsellor ; and this character he 
has sustained towards his people in 
all ages. If at any time thou art 
at a loss what steps to take, luok.to 
Jesus he will direct ihec how to pro 
ceed, and in his own lime deliver 
ihec out of all thy troubles, he re 
joice* to hear his children cry unto 
him,, and is, always IBOT« ready to 
give, than we are to ask. It hath 
pleased the Father that in hifr 
(Christ Jesus) • all rullruu should 
JwJI; and that not for himself, 
but (o communicate to his-members 
when tlvey need supplies. Dost thou 
want wisdom ? apply to the Lord, 
he alone Cflit.furctish thee: nay there 
is no go«*d tiling, either for time or 
eternity, but Christ hath it \v be> 
stow ; therefore, let not Satin, the 
world, tvur thine owii wicked heart, 

'prevent tlty applying unto him. H* 
only can WacK thec to profit, and 
lead thee ty the way that thou 
shouldit (o. • . 
Thus shall you pass this desert land, 

Pressing with Beaf towards the
priaa, . . • - 

yan receive triVf'tiu) command 
To dwell wUb Christ aboa/dUbf skies. '' '•' '••'

PRAYERS.
Let trnsin-beai frequent a* pur 

t and our rtuolUgivinj* M
our bUs*irjg*> , • ..--.,•

for 
A 

FAMILIAR. PLAtK AND SASiY
f EXPLANATION

or TUB
LAWS OF WII.I.H AND CODI- 

CILH,
AND or TIIK

LAWS OF BXBCCTORS AND 
ADMINISTRATOR*.

And, also (A« Kultt ichrrtby Eitnttf, 
both litai and I'trsoitul, U«*ctud 6f 
art toU Dittnbuttd. mean no H'tlt 
be tnadt. WilJt [mltitrtwnt to rrt-

- ry one to make hit otrn WHI; <A« 
necetiary form for that fjiirpote ,- 
and th« form* cij other Inttruutttitt 
rtlatiyi to tht Citalti of JJtctai- 
nl Ptrtont. Tht trJn>1t irrittfn a* 
much a» po.-iiblt withvut tht ut» of 
/taw Wvrdf or 7Vmu.

The original worV whenC* this Com
pilation U lUrivcd, was. as this alto is
c-liiaiijr intended for the benefit of tho*e
who »re unacquainted either with the-
de -trinea or th<) fornit of law, and who
'wish. to be instructed huw to act, wtili,
out being under llm ncceiwily ot' CIMU-
tnutiicaUnj the knowledge of their pri
vate cunceru* to any tillier |>or«un. Tli in,
ainofig otSiir <;cmi>idcn^iouii, han induc
ed the HtitKur to coinfnlo lhl« treutine,
(hit a Ux/k tn«y )>  ulvvnyn at Imnd, to
whibli iirrmeilla-fe a^nlication m»y U«
hod in tho«« cases of nztreroe necessi
ty, when every inon»eul 4s i>reoiou« ;
and by inean» nhtrcvf many aii«it>t of
tho«e inUttke* uiid, umisaiuue, noW dai
ly cottioutted. may La avoided, Uw nulls
prevented^ and lht»- |>«ttc«i of futniliw
thereby »ecnrf»d. 1 he compiler has in
connexion with-tho origiual work, and
in order to render the ureaent

NOTICE,
of Anne-Arand«l county, 

i«d from the orpluni couit of 
inly, lettert of aaminirtralinn on 

ihe jxrl'on-nWftjre of John Weemt, of Richd 
late "f Daltna^rc coviniy. decealed. mjurft* 
all th< fe h^vinJMtaimt againrt faid eftatr to 
l.i'uK them furw^li legally authenticated, on 
or U-firc the lath OSx of September next, en- 
tiling, or iltrt may ^KWrwifc by law be ex 
cluded frrm all brnirlii "iNkc fai j ellitc. and 
thofc mtlebteii air rrniielUu^fe make imnu.Ji- 
ate (Kiymem. Givv^nrler mwiunil tliu ihir- 
lieth day of July, onettioufiaa^^{it hundred 
and fijcteen. .^_

^k Solomon 
Aug i. <fc^ _______

Chancery Sale.
By *Jirtne cf a decree of ihe Cliinecry C»urt,

\\i\bc expufed to public fale at iiumcr't
tjvery, in the city of Annapolit, on Thurf-
da/ tlV ijih day of Aagiift nest, if fair, if
iwt thaVrxt lair day thereafter,
A TUA\r OK I'AKCBLOP LAND,

called MaJWibeat, c.mtlining 144 acrea, mn«o
or IH-.lyi'ig i.\r r"iiendihi]> in Ani.e Article!
c.-unt), Whtr»onX):iVid Weemt now rtfide«.
It 11 deered onn^effary to p»e a further deC
crtption M thitproptny.atit u ptcfumed thole
who wiw to rvrchaffllmrill vlcfh the kmc pre-
vloui to llie lUlc. 5u\to coinitwiKf M 11
o'clock.

Terms
Th« purcKafe rrioixy to l*^»id on the day 

cf fale, or on the ralilicatioV thereuf by tru-' 
Chancellor i and on the ratificaVpn of the 

pa) n.ci.t cf tlie ; urchclc ino^ey, tin? tql» 
authir lied to execute a

LOUiSCASSAWAY.' 
i*.

60 Dollars Reward.'
Absconded fiom Oie >uu(crib«r,living in Anne 

ArundH com IT, on the 4tli day of Jane,
.f .Wyro .l/au.

Named HAHHY BLUE, about mtntf tix 
>eart oUi.tbout nvt fee b«cotii» inch««Uij,hi 
uhrn t[K>Um to, he n ratber aukwaid in an* 
twrrrng t hr hat l>-t* oiui i,| hit ujiprr teeth, 
hat vrry thick lip* au4verf hug* ankUt, «nd 
I'jrnt hit fwt otii very much, hat a large K*r 
on out of hit arms.. It 1% (ubbablc he wjll 
change hit name If* took with him two 
pair ui° oxnaburi{ trowtert. and twi< thiit» of 
the i>amc, imc Uac» coat, an r>ld far hit, one 
blue roundab<iu< jacket and trowtert. 1 will 

" rty drlbn If taken in Baltimore coun- 
oriwmiy rive if taken in Anne-Annul*! 

cuuiti), and all reafonablc cx|Mncet, if hct/i 
home to the t*r«iUent Farm, wuh.n a half a 
mile of Anropollt i or the above reward if 
lodged in j»jt.

"~ John

. lh« .,_ «_
AxgnE next, if fair, if not, tht nat| 
day Ihwaf-cr,
THE EVTATE OF FltAIfCl^WU, 

tlecraTeil, oVthe head of S«Hi'n Kiter, ID j 
Arundel fooVy, confining of )un i 
of Land, c«d " Linlhicam'i V 
Trail called   VarKneli converted ia 
and pan of a\Tra/l c«!UJ   , I 
Ki^ht," cm.uinVig in ibt who)* ik*T| 
aeret. Thi» lancVk «J>»ut u mrki (nn \ 
napiln, and i) (Vni BaltrmoiT iht | 
very Rood at.d adaiM.w (rowrk Of I 
wheat, rye. and InLan coru. 
thit lanrl an eirenmt\ 
cnnfidenbl/ enlarged \fd im(noted aia< 
trifling expeuf« ih« w^ " 
ing. Th< hyildinj^ Ae a 
kitchen, a tnbtrevhocfrX ilmcli 
houfe arrl ftablc AnyXnerfon «i(hti»j] 
view the ptrmifti, wilt |\>(k aprj» W ' 
'.'aleb White. Jiving tbtir^u hale n < 
ir.eoce at I a o'clock.

Tertnt of i
Th* porehafcr to give bond ' 

fccurity, for pfcvment of the 
within twelve montht fVorn the 
  itb iri«i*n.ihet«o«. On the i 
thf fale, anrl on paymeoi of t!itl 
chaft> mor^y,.'4rio fubfchker

Two Hundred Dollars fteward.
Ilaoaway on or about tlte £Mh J»n- 

uary luit, a negro man named London, 
calls himself London Turner, laic the 
property of Sir. George W. iluy$u.», 
of Anne Arucde! County. London is 
.*M) or 40 yearq of sge, five feet, ten or 
eleven inches hiud, grey eyes, yellow
cotnplcction 
oil

s u 
; hid ou when he ub»coiid

iMi 
aTc

the more complete, incorporated »heie> 
in that portion of the law ol tMt btate 
wl>V>h u applicable to.t^e estates vf de 
ceased p«rion«. .

Conditions of this wprlc  Price,' in 
boards, doIU. » 'W.  

, &ubtorifti'aat raretod at thit (fgie? 
and Mr. Q.tifinwi

tlack fur d h»t, a.blue cloth 
gHeiTceat, with a l»rr;e cap*; he had 
uiher cloathing with him. LondonJua 
oouiplete carpenter nnd joiner; he has 
a wife and three or four children, th* 
property ofa Air. Hiohd Higgin*. living 
in-^rin'-tt-deorjie'scouotT, asllkewlsctt 
mother and several Meters residing 
either in George-town, or Washington 
City, 'lliis fellow, war purchased ^ 
the subscriber at the wUe of George " 

' property. A reword 'of

Uti.cKon «f in* a1yn« pmneny i 
until th« i A of DccTTher not,

LOUIS OAS4AWAY, Tn 
|S, 1816. ,

NEW GOODS. 

Warficld & RMgeljr,
llavr ju«t received, ai'l onVrforxdc, » "' 
of llrilith. IrerKh. Indkt b. Genru |
ot th* latrit imponatloni. p.-nh 

reasonable ttrmt. cnniitiing ->f
Softerfine Cloiht aad U»**inirrci, Bririik I 

India Nji'«rc". White h Ctl urrj Mm 
Vetting, Striped Florcminct. \Vhite t>( 
ed Jeant. Oombaxint auoneil, Ctnm 
dli Crapes. Jaconet aiul Cambric U«l 
Ktncs. Flr.urAl inj Slri|«d dn. Ixnvdo-1 
duMul Mulandfiu-kd* l.adinindCfT 
tnen'ii Ulack »iid VthlteSik I lute. do. 
White ar.d U.'a.clf CotMn do 647-1 "-1 * 
Silk and Ment.0 Oo/dtreJ Mia«lt, »l*rkU 
rentine vrttnig, Florence, S<i-c!itw« i 
Silktatto«ed. rlibuonn.Giiiirrt,Hindi 
ami Kan», 7-S l« 4 ^.Ifnh Linen, j 4 >aiftii^ 
and Shnting1 Cwtoru. v4 7   4 4 |-4 IM''J 
and DomcttiC' Cbtcks, CUtnt*, 
Uiroitie«, White aixi Dniwa Tic 
Brown lltwlarn, lletMana.

Alio a good tclrciien.«f '

LIVERPOOL &> ftUtEN^ WAS
ai, likcwite a gcnoal auonnm «l

Hardware und Grorena. 
AUo. Sfwiict. Hoe*. 'G»a»s, Ditto k

H*:p Huukt, SeythcVi«e«,
&c

iehwillkxitoldoni

I/ate BklUmore evi
^a, aod arrive at

! l7«. Ltate (lueensi

4M*eQtMeostooeT'
,vl-«a,iadarri«eat M
[ kKI.'su Lefcve U
llk/itt r  ', aodarri
V«Stturdiy by 6 f*

W. Prom Bellimdr
LovsrMllb, PooUrl
Mwntrtet, to rrtdt
i »f«k, 46 milm.

it wd r'ndsy » 
unit «( Balurnor* b

bv 
W.

dollars will be given if h« is tuken in 
llie »UtU, iu>d the above reward if taken 
out of the >Ute, and «ecur«diaan; gaol 
i» that 1 gej him ag^in-.

01 "**,_•_.-j -»i.»_ •

>nnapolls, April II, 1816. 
Jf U AH i/enwns nr« herehy for 

'warned harbouring mid negro ut tlieir-
Federal

, .. .._..-—., .^.... Herald, 
,e«d Katjonal lntblHf»iic«r, will l u«ert 
tM above once a week for sin week., and 
forward their accounUtp tbla offloe.

isr MsrlUro
f*1lf

of Maryland
<tru»dtl County. Or 

Jitlyb. 1810. 
i<>atir<fl by 
li«r,ji»i«

On 
U'ellt 
«h« I»Q 
Icn

thai th/y c«»« 
l«tbrt to *H*a-ia«eli, 61 ID

Jiublitlied 
tix
and Political 

Jofl*

wtt*, In ihe Mirjlsfld 
igencer, 
nav>ay 

A. A.

Thit it
That Ilie tub«i ril*

oa the 
WelU. rtn ' 
ilrceaifd. All fsi 
Uia taid deoraid; 

to e&hibu tUe tsm*< 
tl*reuf. to

d* lan»*ry 
by law bt . 

the'»»iU eau:<- Civeo 
fith



iflN A 9
.T,

PROPOSALS

8s* & fci 
P.U.U,

«nd 0*4 ven c. r. to it. 
nwr«k, one« a wnak, 71 mil«L

at 4 A M,Jt«crbmaft St Uonar&ahy 7
> Mv JLnnM.Bk: .UeonaHi efery Tn««
dtfmt* *>••<•».'. nod arriwat

Aooaaco. tWnwdrct aA 
to Chnpiioo, oodn a wnak,'•

«,«• Upper Marlboro* ev«ry 
at t * at. nwUmvnalChaptfcoon 

Tu«tday by 9 r «. Uave. Chantico 
I'ueaday at a r », .nd .rriv* ,,t 
Marlboro'on Wadaeaday by i

ta
.

We«,irirtn»  mtj 
A Mj aJM

town by 7 r*k-

j.w «a*V*s

i k CtntrUr.

ni^aiid C|pccia.Uy every rcpubl 
^-" '

***«*'*''»«. by 
Chitaneraburg, three timai a

'
llaajaratown evtrry Monda*. 

at 6 A M>i»d

. 
tl.

er tor 0|

ncery Sale.

r 2 r M. 
'on. by 
•,*nd Wkiteljsburg, to 

week-

connftmjf of ,,„, of
I " L.nihieom 1. Wi!U-l 
>' Knell converted iataj. 
Tra/l C4JUJ -. 

'g '" I a* vrh

.tt> Jrowtaof 
COTU-

almctt a,,. 
AnjrVperfon aUM
*Mp*»»

therei

  to give I
•*•" of the iidbnfc'; 
lojitht ftotn the 
»o«. On the 
» naynwai of t 
e lublcnWr it

w aixwe rirpperlr no(\to \ 
ft nf Ofxr<rhrr nrnt,

/•M

GOODS.

td. a< <1 (iB*T for tak, i 
iKh. liidhi fc i 
mportjtioni. 
tmi. cnntiti'iiig if

While ft Ctl 'urfj Mj 
i rtoteminct, Vfhite M 
lUtit aitonctt, CinMutil 
cuitet kiul Cambric 
I am) Slrijvd iln. LetHi Jo ! 
ilBvkiU (.adinindCen 
nd Vthiie Silk 11 u»». do.

,ilw«.», OVivri, lli 
4 4 Irnh Litwn, 3 4 > 

otiniu. V4 1 §44 M|* 
b«tk*. CblnM, CaWM.I 
ic aixi Uniwa Tic 
, lltuia 
a guoti

LitGL'ttN WAS 
; a (cnaal aMortaxM of
Arc und Grortna.

Villbvaoldeni 
•i»hlnn to buy ekn 
Iviag Ihtrao aaili

Maryland, sc.
*uly6. 1810.
r/n l>f pciltlim o
»*.»• W«l'.».>n . , -
tcvurnrni of B«njtmr» WeHIc
inr-Anindtl eouiny.-datNi*n
it th/y £«»• il't ««ikf ia«*"*4
rbrt to ckiiiHn llirn d*i«*'j 
[Uttatrd. arid th»l ll* »W' 
in tich wnk, for theijiatM

rlligriKfr. .

by SwanXon, Cc-

B r'«, Beaver Dam and 
lenvboro', once a

. _~- -tary Tuesday at « 
4arrt»« attGrcenaboru' on Wedr

!!artJW»dt*»<l»y at 2 f M, and arrivn 
7akta4 on Thursday by A I> *. 

f» Fn>» Baltimore, by Rookhall,
I fca>e»leiur*n, twice a week, 37 wire*.
I Laaia Baltimore every Monday and
IH»7 »1 M "* •** »rrive .al ch**«r

I utrt Ttaada'y and Saturday, at A A 
. and utwe at Baltimgn by A r M. 
«). FK* Harford, tflkl air, twice a

•Nk. j • ' • ^
Laan W nlr ntrtry Tttnadmy and 

S«tar4*f it 7 A' M. ana arrivn at Har 
4 (ir4by*AM. L«*ve Harford at >0 
\»,wdarT»v«»lB«UirBy 1 r*. j 

i;. Pr*m Baltimare to Anoapolia,

i Battimor* evefy'Mondary aai 
M6 A ». and erriv* at Anna-

e iy J ? n. Leave Annapolla every 
day and Saturday at 6 X M, and 

L VTT* at Baltimore by 3 • M.
ti. Pm> BaUimure, U Uuneaaton,

BteaVMfc. 3

Lear* fclUroore every .^fodnoaday 
ni A n, and arrive at Qvreenilon <>y 
Ira. Leave Queerutoo every Ttlea-
•juj •*, and arrive at Baltimore

"H. rreft ftueeuaton. by Hillaboro' 
lad DwUqj to 'MiKord, D. onen n

XtmQueenatoo every 1'buraday at
I*I* a, and arrive at Mllrordou Friday

Vj 10 *' n, Leave ililford every Fri-
\j US t *, and arrivn at Quatuton
• Saturday by ft r v.

•L*V «**••» Baltimore., by Elnrotfa 
<un»j 1Mb, rVrptartown. Llabon and
N««riiiri«t, to Predericktown, thrie*
i»nk, 46 mile*. 

UtT«)»htrnoT«4iyry Sunday,Tuee
fcj toll lluradajajkl 3AM, and arrive 
^Fn4*rjeku»wn.VT4*J-i» H. Leave 
jft4arlakuwn *v*y Mnodny, Wed- 
T*4iy ttd Friday al 10 l«t" A M.ifld
wriraat Baltimore by 8 r M;
. U.FnHnAnnaaolU.b.Y Broad Creek,
*** Ultaat and tAueniuion, to Ontre-

i every Toeaday at A 
. OoU-eville by 6 c M« 

Wodueaday at
I Arrive at Annapolie. b> 8 r )i. 

WaaMpglon city, »y Op 
wpi»i>ai o*. Oineyn Ami and Ciulon'a
*Tv to 'Annapolie, thr«« tlmna a> 
"wk, 4Qyn1lc».
_^*»»» JVfadau^tQn av^ry Monday, 

•nd Friday at 6 A M, and 
iy •. ̂  us La«v« 
Ifladny, Thursday 

H, aod arrive at

alon. to Cajnb
milea. . •.-

FVotn,Upper MctlbWni lo 
tavern
Ul>p*r Marlboro* avnry 

«l»y a* I r «t and WriVe at U«gi 
hy3V w. Leave Magradar1. ,.„. 
Monday at 10 A II. and arrive at Up 
pe-r Marlboro' by noon.

°». From Wa*Mngtooctty, by 6x«a 
Hill, Piacatawny, PoH Tobaeeo, AllanA. 
fre*h. Newport, *Chaptleo. Clement'* 
Ba>y. Laooardrown, Great Mill and St. 
lanlgOM. te Hid^e, twica a we«k to 
•Leunnrdtown, and orice from the ace lo 
the Ridge. 97 mile*. ^

Leave YVaahiugton every WadMe- 
dny and Saturday at * A M; and ar- 
rive at l.«onanltotru oo ThuriUay and 
Sanday by t P M. Leave Leonard, 
town w, Sunday nt 3 P M. and arrive 
at the Uidgnlhoncxf Monday by 11 A 
Mv L«av» Ridge every Mondav at 2 
P M, and arrive at Lnonardtown on 
Tueaday by « AM. Leave Uouard- 
town o» Toeaday and Thursday at U 
A M, and arrive at Washington city 
the n«xt .Wedneiday aad Friday by 7 
PH. -'•••*.

03- Prom Port Tobacco, by Hilltop 
and CaiUr, to Nanjeinoy, once a week.. 
SSmilea.

Leave Port Tobaoco every Sundiy 
at A A M. and arrive at Nanjeruoy by 
HAM. Leave Ngitjemoy at I P », 
and arriva'at Part Tobacco by 7 F M. 

94. From Washington city, by SJimp 
aotiviHa, Gol««ville, firookville, Tria- 
delphia and Unmawnia, to Newmarket, 
once a WMk, 39 mile*.

• Leave Wathington av«ry Thuraday 
at A A M, and arrive at Newmarket by 
n P M. Leave Newmarket every Fri 
day at A A M, and arrive at Waahing- 
loo by 7 P M.

•5. From Wathington city, by 
O«org^town, Montgomery c. b. Mid 
dlabrook, Clarhaburg and Hiatatown, 
Co FVndnrioktown, ihree time* a week, 
43 mile*

Leava Wnabtagton erery Sanday, 
Tikntday and Thursday at t A M, and 
arrive at Fredeticktuwn by I P M. 
Leave Pn;d«rioklov*B every Monday. 
Wednwday and Friday at 10 A M, and 
arrivn at Washington by 10 P M.

IrA Prom Montgomery c. JL by

every Tunaday. .Thart, 
day and S»Wrd»y »t noonTand awrive 
at Hagerttown by 7 P M

lfl». Frotn Willi«ro»port, hy6narpe- 
borg, to • Shephardatowo. V*. oac« *

Uav« WxlliAowport al ? P M arid 
arrive- %t S^ephardatowii by • P M 
l,eave Shaphenlatown «rery Thur»d«j 
at ,10 A M, and arrivn at Williamapon^

rb5. From HagantoWQ, by Wim*itia 
port, Hancotk, Berkley Sprioe». Old 
Umn, Cumberland, thence by Srhyth'a 
Stand andth* national ro«d, to Union, 
Pa.onc«« w«elc 169 mile*. -. • 

. I**v« Hagentown et«ry Thtmday 
at t P M, arrive *t Cumberland on Sa 
turday bj 0 A M. leave- at lo A M.and 
arrive at Union th* next Sanday by 6 
PM • L«3»a\Jnlon every Monday *t 
0 A It. arrivn at Cumberland on I uw- 
day by 2 P M, leave nt 3 P M. ami ar. 
rhre a( Uaxeratown the Mat Thuraday 
by 10 A M. .

106 Prom WaahlngtAn oily to A- 
lexaadria, A miles, ovary day.

Leave Washington every day at, 9 
P M. and arrive at Alexandria by 3 P 
M. Laav« Alexandria every day at 4 
A M. and arrivn nt«Wa*hWtoa by ft 
AM. .

i . Tht Podmader 9«nml maj uptditt fW 
mtH« and aher ih« turv*» for arrival aW <W- 
pan art at any tioM ><hirh>| th« comlnu- 
ann of. th« contnct. h»'|«mouijy ntpo- 
lat',n( an adei|tta«r eempen^anon for any 
»trm npence thai maj U occafioncd »Mrrty

1 f^lttcn minixoflian fa* allowed (bv nncn. 
inj tad clofinj ib« nail, at all oCce* wncrt 
TM> pankulai lime ltl'pctiH*o-

), For tntj ibitiy min«iM d*U]T (onevoioV 
abl«acci<irniicxc*f>t(4) in arriving aftrr ih« 
tim* pr Ccnb*d in any c&airaA. tH* conmAot 
(hall Pirfeit »"< UoUar i ajtj if 'ib* Mar ooml. 
nue mil it ihtikpajfura of any *tprndmj mat),

ettOT irx maili cntlnad for fucji 4tpndi 
.IW.fta nip. a (bvWttue  < «W>U Ik* a.

Cliarlnaburg. or Darota'a, and Pouje'a
3 

mile*.

. , 
Store, to Lenanorg, once n wnek, 39

Leave I/ee*borg every Thorailay at 
4-'A M. and arrive at Montgomery c. 
n, by 11.AM. Leave Muntgoovery o 
h every Thursday a: I P M, and arrive 
at l<ee«burg by 8 P M.

97. From Predericklawn. by Hire* 
Spring*, to Loeabarg. once a 'xveek, 3A 
inilee.

Lnavn l^e^bnr* every Friday at 4 A 
M, and arrivn at Prederlckto«n by

nrawot aUo«ed for eaiT7lnf th< mail oiatrip 
ftioU bt mcurreJ. nnktt It (hall be mad* toap- 
p«ir that ir* .Itlaj wai occaHoMii by uoavoxl- 
abtaccxknt: in «htch c»f« d* amount u( 
pay (or the trip/will, ia all Car**, he fortcirei 
aoj ntairxd.

4. Ferfona mtfaina; propoiaU an dtrirad t» 
Aate ihfir'prlm b» ihe jnr. ThuOe who con- 
<ra4 «ill rtc«lT« trieir |*jr qoai%rl»  in th« 
month* of February, May. Aujuft aixj No- 
wmber, OM month alter the tipiraiwo of each

No other than a fm wVlt* pertbn (hall be 
efnpldyeti to convtt tha mail.

6. When th* JKopoItt lotndt te corwvy 
irM mail In the hndjr of a (Uj« ewna(«, b* it 
dcCrtd to (Vat* it in hitbrotwlal*

J , The I'ofl MaAcr J«n*nlf«r<rv«t to him 
the right of declaring any oenuaA at an 

end vhenevtr one failure tuppfitt, ,VkicK.a- 
moonti W> trw faft of t trip.' •' t - 

I. Tb«d>ftanc«» naMd arc fueh aa ha»«b*e« 
eommunicaiod lothn otfic*. and t'oma ol them 
arc dnubtUft IK JtrW\: on tint ln^jlS the cim 
tr*S"f mitd inforrrl hlmtlf i nu al'i-r^rtou «nl 
bi mada In ibe pay on account of Cny ermr ia

U

,C ^. County, 
•its M>tjv>

Aii«f-Art!i«J« 
i Otphanl C» 

M*r>Und, 
:l tuttto

I
A M. Unf* Frednricktown at I P 
M. and arrive at Letnburjr by t P M. 

98. Prom Fredoriektovvn, ny New 
town, Peterwillo, Harper'a Ferry and 
ClutrleatuWti, lo Ualuetown, twice a 
wer.k.4l mlina..'

Leave Frediriektown every Wednea- 
day and Friday at 3 P M, and arrive 
at BatXlWown on Thuraday and Batur 
day by noon. Leava ^iitllntown every 
Sunday an"* Friday at noon, and arrive 
at Freder'icktown «n Monday and Sa 
turday by 9 A11.

«t. Prom Ftnderioktown, by Liber 
ty. Union Oridgaand Union T. to U'e»t- 
minausr, onee a week, 3O Jn' 1**-.^

Leave We*ttnin«t«T «v«ry FrMay at 
* A M. and arrivoat FredcricLtown by 
8 P M l«ave BHalaricktovrn every 
Friday at 3 P W, M arrive at Wn»t- 
minater on Saturday by * P M. < 

lOO.FromPredarkklov,AUy.yfoed. j 
boro*. Taneylon, PaUr.buru arid Han 
over, lo York, once a week, 69 mll*«. 

Leave Frederl«ktown every Tliora- 
d»y at 4 A M. and arrive at York on 
Friday by ft A M. Leave York every 
Saturday at 9 A M, and arrive at Fra 
dnrickiown on Suwda/by 4 V M.

t61. Fr<in> FwJariektown, by M»d- 
dietown, UouniboiV and Hageratowa. 
to M'ConneUtowo, tbrloe a week, 63

Tbo co«tT*ft*fo» the note* numbered 
and toi. are 10 be ia epamion oo the tint day 
of November nnt.,end all the oth«n on ib* 
GlA day of Luitfan next

KtVUHN |. MHOS. Jr.
PuUHlUttT

K«AJTMiT-or«lca.

Public Sate.
In pMfcanot »f th« U4 wUI 

of A«i(uAiM Sewrll. S«a late »f A 
del count), datta W. a«l hy »!«»• of an 
front vh« ftrtJuo* court of (k»d tounry, the fbb- 
fcnber-wiU .ifltr ax 1'uW-c 8«l«, m> ir

Jl'farr. If MftM Mxlfaifdar thoreUnr, the 
rtat *tU>* ot (aid (WtjaaCr*. hvinc a tract of 
land containing I hr*e Huudttd and 8*»»nty

uird i thtri it aboat OM handled arm of 
wood land.pan of *hkh h*av>ly timbrrftii a 
thriving young afpta orohavi. %Wt »e«*Mity

...... " . in»«K»*,«f
On ian faun thjre \t*cluvct.

«Hint-ti«uCc, an
out buiUlun»i Vi

add <uher 
heal-

Vienna.

to

, CiVto
>J * * . H. 

\pn»«U». by

Fr«dMioku>wn »vnry Sunday. 
T«Md«y >%d fhura4*y at H P M, and 
krriw M Hag«»town by » P M. U»" 
UtMMtowr. every Monday, Wednw- 
Sy awl lMd4j »V * A M, aod amw 
at M'ConwUtftwa by 11 AM. U»»» 

oi««i«««t9«'« «W7 TtfMday, T»iur«- 
aad S*Vwrd»y at I P M, and arrl»» 

by i<> P M,

i with to (Mirchafci

that tiiy e*n U ftm lh»r«hoin. l»aiiij a Jif- 
UIKC ol lilWn mlUi. and abo* iht«« mik» 
from tU taxr« of Haory H'Ctty. <»* «ne An

JhukltaK. may «** «• Jam*on Jplleartonu>

mife* I'ha wria* •( Vala will b* • twdii of 
fi« and tw«lv« moiKkti »h« pUKlu&r giviH

1*1
po.

Uia; never statioDary. tt 
degenentiig or regenerit, 
JMOIK, virtuf and religion 
is »cal«» and ^tabittcm, lp\ty 

and atha'ti^ ih th»otherv an^ 
the nation oixlUatea between proa- 
perit^f and rutd unceaaingly. The 
liilenal^ay* preponderafe*. ^rid if 
ruin doea ndt univena.jly .cntne, it 
i» pVevenUd, and can be prevented, 
but by oae earthly power. There 
u but one infallible raitoralvve of 
the body (politic from diieaie, but 
one preaarvativn from d«»th. *Hap- 
pily for th» humMt race,, vice and 
folly chaitiee. andjtarfec* themaelvefe 
when c vet y moral'and leiigiout 
igenthaa preyed 'n>cffictenc. Polni- 
ral ain and folly creatp a ntctstity 
for reformation. 'Pew people are 
rational, but all are aenaitive being*. 
Paw afn poaactaed of' moral, but 
iortuhately all ate endowed with 
corporeal feeling. Th* pop^Uc* 
may be deluded into atrbr by artful 
and popular leader* ; they may, for 
a while aupport impolitic and wicked 
meaaurra and men, and persecute 
virtuunaand enlightened one*, but 
the'/ dart not do it long. The bad 
ronpequrftcei of t*a4 meuaure»o&li^r 
them to abandon tnoan meaaurea. 
Poljucal and moral incendiatiaa *r? 
acorc^ed by chcir own firva, and 
forccff to extingv'iah I Hem for their 
own aafety. Socieiy uaa firat e*> 
tabli*hed by moral neeeaaity, and 
by moral necessity alop* it ia'naio- 
tained. The example of a wiae^vrr* 
luou* tnd'popnlaf atjteamati, (a rare 
character,) aod the combined influ 
ence of rcaaon'and religidn, may 
loroctimea arrevt the progreaa ol 
declining morality, bat even tlion 
powerful agents have an uncertain 

temporary control over the 
counteracting force of vice, ambi 
tion, prejudiced ignorance. I repeat 
it, tjjai in the bad oon»equenc«» oJ 
vice, and nothing elie, ia to be found 
it* infallible corrective. Of what 
advantage waa reason in France 
during Hhn revolution? Of what 
advantage were the 'experience of 
agea i the perauaiiona, the argo'. 
me.nia,aud denunciationa of wi»d<xn, 
virtue and religion ? Th«y wcie i« 
chaff in the whirlwind. Bat itu 
diaordera of Priuce* created their 
own reine<ly. Political and moral 
evil* multiplied (n- proportion aa 
vice and folly triumphed,' until they 
became intiipportable. aod impoied 
» iuce3t\ly for rcforrnaiion or change: 
In. a tyrant, France found relief 
from anarchy. Her di'aorder waa 
deeperatn and r«rj«ireJ a detperate ' 
remedy, and- Napoleon waa the ap 
propriate ien>«dy. \ alwaya con- 
aid t red him a bloating to France in 
that reipect. "Confusion heard hia 
voice, and wild uproar atood ruled.'** 
Buonaparte had poatened the pow 
er, but lacked the will to render 
France (feat and happy. But al 
though he ateered h*r political bark 
through the billow* of popular tu 
mult, he did not endeavour to Uy 
thtfie billows Though he guided 
the vieee-l of atate aafely in the 
mhiat of whirpooli and quick»>»«l». 
hc'dirvcud her in no haven or peace 
and aafety. Though he '• r.xU on 
the whirlwind and directed the 
atdrro," K« did not endeavour to 
lull their rage and retrain tbeirlm- 
rMtoo»tiyt bat l*« directed them a- 
gainat the world; and5p*in, U»ly, 
Oeimany^Pniiaia and A,u«tria were 
d«vattaMd by thnirfury. 'But what 
waa the oontequen'to of hii -wicked 
net* and folly't Th«y were puoiah- 
cd and corrected" by the political 
diKWteri which §«ey produced. ' h 
required all Rw^pe ro adrainiitcr 
the r»»*dy Which agatn wliev.trd 
tha diaord«r,whii; txKapoleon'i wick- 
ednaaa h*4 brought; m>*rt France. 
Again <h« rem«4y ^in denpirrrt*

ly Knvt,
havj* .', comt alnio»t 
d«mauj .» rcftkdy. The 

ki«g\ • To ' 
rnllfffrom 
the Vole* wf

lifted up tn «*in. 
of

For

tne peop*« of their polhn 
errora, but u baa kc<n 
Tlve nation bogan.tu 
JcrTcr*oo, and her

rjn»B.

F.mbirgd«» 0k ivpu-murcowrM (aw*; 
trm dnatrnctjun of th» Natronai Sabk, 
and tfwruift' <rf cnormerte, 
her dfactBt lo the gurf 'o( 
The people) atill rcDiaWwrd 
and obiiitwtely pWaiitfd in tKcir 
errota. The voie« 'oTtruth 
perlence Wa» atill diaregardcd r 
doclriota of fedet alUm. >ej* -tttU 
traraplf d under foot by «Jve lactio&a 
miifutbde. The ca)»mhW»f atic 
nation multiplied i*•proportion to 
the multiplication of tho»e ctron, 
and at leji^th a ruinoai war brcmglit 
het diaorder to a criaJ*. Tj»e peo 
ple, who heretofore, coold- not nn- 
der*t»nd their erron, ware nnw1 o- 
bligtd to Jeil them, and1 were re due- 
cd to the necriaity of alianda*iiu| 
them. They did abandon theoi. 
They built a naVy» and,' compelled 
b,y neceisity, adopted all the grand 
federal metaur^a, which their re^aotv 
had rkjetud. aod tb,na tho nation 
waa aaved. Error chaatiud & cor 
rected itulf i Vtc« and folly iropoftd 
a neceaalty for reformation, fc they 
did rcformv.ift apite df their .folly, 
their pride, Be their obitinacy. Ton 
people conccdtd to neVcuiiy, what 
they denied to reaaon i they havto 
bccnobi^gctf taabindoti-error* whjcti 
tVy wuuld not b* ftttuadfd to a-v . 
bandon. They have bejan «WfW to 
abandon democratic m«aaure»( they 
have been oM»>rd to adopt federal 
meaaarca—W<. ton-aaw it wen-'Mie- 
•eitablr, we foretold k waaewMln; 
fur. we defy thr people to be 4»*k«« 
crattc long. They nay eajl jw«ir 
rtiUra denocrata, republican^ or 
what they pleaie. But tho»e mlcra 
can no mofelreaiat the «lf(Ultr« 'of 
oractivingupon the principle a. Wiuch 
VVathingion and Hamilton adopted, 
than the itreatn can be rfa|r*i(te4 
from aeeking ihf Octiru s Thffae 
pcinciplea ha yc been tu4d<nly advpt- 
ed by oar Administration ; % from 
necrM'iy alone, Thrre r* now no 
otlier danger, ih»n that they If ill »e 
new»ld E< extravagant in their prac 
tice upon them, aa the' 41™' ••" 
were formerly in their vi»ion»ry at-- 
tichmeat 10 democratic anarthy, -

i

I 

I

J fictunofthtt
pit of 11* United 

"Never waa a peace concluded 
mart timely or^/ortunafebki,^b«v« 
often noticed it in th)a>^fc J>albr,e , 
but the object in notic^VtCjtow ia 
to remark thtt it wai a3^ndd«n, »a 
unexpected, tha.t the pe,opl« forgot 
all coaaiderationa ift tlvo good for 
tune ot that event t thajiactonaltttn- 
cy, an'd want of iyatf m» t^a nturln. 
capacity 'which liad .been abewn.in 
the ma^ugvment of the vor and the 
jfaanrw, and the wa^of energy to 
reprcM -orolt »H^lfc down tl»o»«» 
•who «onapircd. •JtaintT tb«

I

In league with the enemy, had «n»di» 
• deep impreMion^n IN eowtry, 
but the. peace came a«au4Je»1y\ tlvo 
people were aoiurpriaed, andanua- 
cd at their good fortune, that alt 
the iwfrcJWi/ «nd iuffljXkUy »U tiw 
Ttxufc and ixtHroagawt, ihi 
lrr» and tfttuut, which belonged 
tb« public^iHaa^urea/ro^xJifbfrin- 
ing tathVrinte oC-tKe pur, were7 in,

to

JU awl tw«J»» 
bond, « U 
irtwuU Vton

»b« ptHf Ua&r |"fiH 
«}t>e r«wliy. b»M>i« 

rt* da; uf UU i ami wltt« «•• 
««m* «a»«*rj» f»W. a Bv«l 

ha •««• >y «a« W***?*' A« itu 
an/|4a«. win b. WU. p-t vf

of 
tattte. Hut*. 3hH|», »Av »«. T»
fan,* ctaw <H<

ut*.
ll (\i

but »o w^a the 
anil hia accomolicea in guilt, 
b«cn inguiplmd by the flood, which 
they thera»«lrt a "wrought into left. 

of

,
«UI be r«iul.«d. for (hat and all Dfc«a i««r. a 

momhalH
VI* goqd

the- eltaey of
FONf U 1>N(.:Y, for^rttn

which r 
vtrtvme'ni,

f(jaff v 
moat fnt
live nuwt ,<kiAc|ipMI and 
dm m»>*t 9ariNlroni an 
Mcrificce ui human life, for no otW 
piup(T»"rt on ««rth, »hsn to

a
merit peraccuted »nil 

and
«il with in?
torn, U had n*«n alled«a v»ere to 
b« ihe tn«"4

will b« 1 1 W, luckily, manM"J 
Ubour .under a nW(»J MKttlity lob« 
virtjuouv Th« hiatory of «»ery 
twj,n that t»ar exiated, Confcrnwt the 
f»«^, a.nd «one, tnore n»than tbat of 
thtac United Stattt. 
txpeHented W vW*rtiuik» (roni 
bad to good, and froiti good to

tnw,r4*i*U)> pf»* 
vitme and patriatum,



•
i

• t
A

«rl* _ 
pofcof T _
v«r*ra*«tjit 
\nwtr*ena,
ua "A*M"ca>'-.  - 

you or fog* of,r
denu .will retii]<ro««»e "'*' kmdnef*. bf 

IrMWt, to th« «, , 
tbe parpofe 'tf irtformirtj 

Wlut o»r g«v«rnJ««:nt la ajj a«d w 
tbtfe VteVi atid ffiterujkin*. ThVli act v HI, uo 
tkMfci b* O)iitUy aa Inrereftlni; and &• uC<rtyl 
to f«xK nations x« the Urrrr* of Mr' Col>*>elt. 
felt Cobbttt h**i M4m all ahn«t tt.» Bank of 
9ii-U><tl i V'»y 'fl liim atibtu our Htnk He. 
Vat ttjVtm a grrat deal »boot the Hritjih «ji**< i

i »o»> »•«»« him aj> account of on» ,«<• H« 
Vaa ««ru»i'^<t U* w^H tttt Ullti^v of th«i» 
Wtanal 4rW i J?ray J«v« him « llttla hittnly 
Of.otir Wn, tor our rnotual *mtir<m«->«. rtt 
hU IUA"Wt>ch •h<M>< xb* lr ftiiiKliii*; >rmr ' 
Jrt* irtl j>im about our (tainting »"»y. ll»

^ !iaa'»itmfed.«» with anecdote* about court fa^ 
vfiiritiiR* and corruplioli. I'rav, fir, Mate 
!,,;.- aufcdWe* ujio.i th« fame fuhjeft In t*e 
U . it*'«k«ijl'ip'i forjet t»» ta«cu»'j ihe 
f«i» milliom «.hlcl> have br«n ifrlcioofly loan- 
«4 jt« «rr mWe o/Bcrrt ! T.cll'hlm .that In 
Virginia, thai hot-houfo ol denincracv; the 
r,nrefr»t»tl*« of only .me hundied and fixty 
thoufand people, can p event tht pallaj* «f 
«ny U*. thtMRli advneated by all ihe retire- 
frmatlvm of neaK/ fco» hundred ihuwfand ?f 
Thi» tnenilal.rj of reprefentatlon in a repub: 
I Iran M»i<-, tannnot lad to be v»«ly entaftain- 
Inr io Mr Cubbett, and to ill Engli(hm«n at 
w-5l a» An«r>can» Mr. CohSett Irllt ut 
timt nandfoBl* ftorirt ab^ut mtn rrprcfcntlng 
them, who arc..*ol chofen b» toe people  
)'rav trU him in retW" that piett« Bory about. 
Vetrr, Alien, whb eUAed the council of the 
Hsrte. »trtn.un>i Via wai no m«r» a reprefrnu- 
tiv» of the |we>ple than the mail In th« moon.

I
a 
Tul.

te |we>p a
k you > will l>««ole <« match Cuhhet m 

inry htean tdl. tn> matter h'>w tender- 
It i» »b»1ou» that then e*trH » ftrony 

fccrwrrj the EngHth and ftmerican 
nimn*. it prelent. and thai itw.iuld 

dinjlyi»muf40g to tract the refrrohlouce 
1 liuiw ) no, or fome tn\t of yow able cpf- 
refh»nd>nt<i vrW nnt f*V| t» iWj xlt thiv It i< 
rlu* t« the ki «Jn«f» of Mr. Cobbrtt, and will 
rnitnihote val'v in tlw entrttainmtnt of the 
fMople of both England and America. 

Yoor'

from tbf People'* Friend. 

Qufstwn JlUUttreif. 

A ijoefllnned ir frequency ».k»H. in th« de- 
feocraite paper., " Wave w« g»in«l noth.ng 
ty OK w»r !

Ay*. aye. we h»v« H»'"w«l "inch wore than 
we well know what to do »iih. We have

i M. A new tariff of dmte*,V wbSeh a 
doulifc and treble tax n Uid no fujar. tea. 
loffrr. otwrtc c«t»n« ^nd «<xillen clithi, 
moikiSt* and fait, and all imported 

 of lire.
tAi A )»niltu, hovfe taJt, whl»!;eV tax. 

fl amp hut, ar.J almoft «ve»y. ran oiider Hea. 
ven

id Abottt 6vf thoofand ta« collector*, to 
fee fn» by Unpeople, and lopi^r on their bj.

4U*. A Uoft of U«y bCcm'. to b* paid fir 
Ijimjinf in tb« cltiea, and ten thooi'md mer- 
cwi*rk». tocompoWi flandinf, »nny all to 
to» "Ifie mouth of Uboor."

5rh. A^vet «i|r>«7 trillion* of dollar* ad- 
TJintn 'to the pvfcftc dr ft.

fcrV A lit* ̂ p»«r:deVtt nflroinaieA for •» by 
bnbtrv and corruption—A |ir«lidtiil, P'i"nj

"ith. -A f>A«m of p»pcr crrdil bank bill*

i ?Jm' ! oo»l Bank, imendcd in |ito|*» On* to 
priwH ro pr>«dcr all titt Rate lwnk<, and, all 
u,e U*M ligtu and jintilep*.

•Mi. A RooJ la*i^. lua-np falitr bill, by 
\iinK uf »hith Mr. tb» may (A op hi» 
y^ich add Icnir, Occt^t J»nt'lh may drink hit 
MaiU-ira. and Chamliaitt"*, a«d Oovcrnur 
NVntlufM lik« • (tenilcm*n. ««. What (lie 
Vav« w-e t»ii»iif b) Uu ww .'" Mukii>( at all.

Y from < k« Democratic Prtn.
. THE CXBjBjjtllhoN. 

O«,S*turday nwniinjr Ul\. »|HKII O o'clock, 
io affrm',>l« in Ilic vicinity of

i'iK»,fo tUpk" of execution, la U*r deattf 
nf Cai»c John Carlo* ii> tbe* 

n(r\ »f Jiniury I»A. T.h» oroyrleontinBrd 
!•> rutreafe, not o"lv in rt< n»ijrMxiorho«il of 
UK rnifon, but in tin) Krettt through wblcb 
i . M. fcnmvH he »»» ro )>afv ontil 15 «nU 

alter to o'clock,, «hrn the ga'ea of tlu) 
11 on J<r*rti-fl"<t wen |br»*>n ot*», mid 

'" ' lu*a«i, TW

.toYduiyVPrl&llrbfSWn io b« i.icTcfU, M 
v »i fe«*d '••• » fit * "h "" Cornier,

'rheMmpre.rn'O matt* o|>on tht crowd, when

|xrar<il. WM »f .•tharoeiir oP nwlyxhvly 
« .filj in,b« drftrlVd Jlurlofiiy itlclf lac 
hirfrwd. not a fai»«i «»*« »»a»J, • Gnl«*in fi- 

• ilx wfci* alfcmbly The 
ai.il tkiilu-f ui boy*. ifM jWh- 

..^ tf"men, »»vl rrowAmg togwhrr of »•« 
n en. w»* all o»er. and nww>«r» jirs'led ihelr 
linl* otvia toihiir boluntt vrtth mor« ih»n a. 

rMiilav'aVxuof'Kr* Th« c«rv »n< driven

I. .iu »«d widt nil hack t<i»»r<U ihe liorl't, oa 
• '"-v (Wt wai |4oc«d the unhappy Smith, ty 
Inm fa< rtif Kar. -Mr. UuHry. tlte oKciaiinr 
niutUUr »f •¥• -Uofpel. «l|0<nad altnuW Inn 
f|ne* hikConvictign. |n tke rrar of the wr 
lai k (fcnflcmian l)Um»A«lj -»ola«1oerrd' to Uok 
«H umMH'.a ovt*1 iht hcadi of the Or*|rn>al 
a)rid (tie'pr>r>n«r, Ift U-elter them ii<»n the 
r*f»«( a^>U«tinK '»"' T'* |>rrioacr wai 
icd» ajrfid in » ttark oh>* fro(k coet uud 
dwlt 'fSfcr e(othe» ; the fix ft fat withr. hi* 
heaJ *J0 Wj irvof i»r. to >H« prlfvorr, who 
VM in * fimil»r psAnun in wUtion to thf 
priefl, irxj 'hn*. dtvnillf Infest u|i«n the fo 
Un* Mll^iotM *<rtcin» the/ wot* raading 

[ikijbd through the muhitada 
rmir* tlinn ordlfary '" '

fur i . - . ... ^ w§

C of  «« 
i jo imuvucl tWm IM t«» It hU

krt'««««(*.' ;"•;'-.: • . ' .
coniluavcl t« ^rayw witk tb* p«ifoo«r*or »

ifoniiniiotytnthi!.
. ^» . T » '

. .. 
friend* of Mi .iMfonef pMfcd ivound 
rt*and *Jrafp<4 hty H tl)* k»iut for '*** 

afttitrt*. Whrn iit/.iKhj^rdf ftooilTip, a 
of pity wy1*a*ri>»r>i <v«vr rltouth,. 

could it he ottterwilet) . A WpliAg • . 
''Jilt J fiet IO inclir« high,'.of an mt«-«lting 

»fpeft, deeply. InipreiUl *rlihhll iwful fiiu»- 
i'Hi | ji Touth.liutin tac4ttarning of Vikdlyi, 
to.id before than r* (he tMl vljaut of ht*Jtnr 

ahd yu hut a m'lmirt and he w&felj Jw via- 
enily tfcfiift from the (Ug* of hntnsfi Hfc tad 

conflgned t<v tlw fW*. -In \df deportment 
,w»». ni. dilfilay of fortttode, but there ,t>ai & 
mlUily retaliation to hit t'»h% »n4 h« f«rn«d ' 
rather int«m on t!i« worlir to torhe, than the 
wnrld fir wai ab»ilt to't^ave. • ' ' <•

H>i crime wi£ vholty.fartoltea or .temcnv 
>ere(l bbt tu u» wept o^£f>l)d forgiven The 
ernMio^JguiJliair.of 1(1*. aJVtroft eihiffed. 
ridl « UKvidetri | all that Chrillian. luve. 

itd more I*IBO rfinllVtHil'duty )tad <*} med 
ad been done r Hope «ru Vivid fpr f«Hk«ra» 

i) its fulliwCs ; yet hunvanliature coiilfl hard* 
» fnlUin ihr con&iA of it« own frdingt, and 
t urould hife funk under th« trial, hut not 
"ome Kicudlv arm interveMd, until the f|>>rii* 
allied b».ck to the hrart and iht lout tolltft. 
ng all iti ener'glta lie pourAl forth tui Uft 
lefling. with Uffamiitg ey<r» irn;J-ircJ a ltd 
brgiveheit, aixl UrainiiMr, tbe unbirfp/ young 

man to tin hofoiti, b« rrligiXtlhlm to the mer> 
v nf hi< Creator and fink in a dal4.nl" mien- 
iuility into thearrhiof friend* who" brire him 
wiy. If fuel). O x**- k|ul more lnan w 
an give anjr adequate idea off were the feet-
 gt uf thf Reverend gentleman wh« attended 
>n thi» rm-lancholy- occafion. what mud have
*rn rhefe.tfatiimt ot the poor dcVo:ej being 

who flcxxl \i(xui the UriuK of eternity. No
*n coukl dtfrrlbe. no pencil paint them. 
t*hey were dim!/ linn tlirou^h a mift nf rev» 
ly ihuuUn.K vih.ile heart ichcj u ilie Gglil. 
When all tlie fatal •rra'ngcmemi «rm maxl« 
and he irat launcJiut imo«tenut)r, rtrre wa4 

[ getn ral an in«nhinfvf (hrn-k of hnrrt>r:
•b« arid grjant wey heard on evrry fide and 
ttveiwjwarers »»rt oficre4 up—may thojr 

h»vr »T«nd Jtothe throne of ueavei) fc ma; 
bi» (in« havr or«n targiven hlftt.

Tlier« wrre irnt n( ihutilandl offjiectatori, 
tier* v.-tre uf •'! »gri, ti.-ne> and cotululont. 
o beliold this awi'ul «»ruing-^»ll Ixliavcd 
with ttifl m-ift i>erft« decorum, ttie rrfott rc- 
(je^tul atlculion'i all weiclulcfniilj9ini|irelT« 

ed: alt coramiQeiaicJ the Uiihi|>jjy jouu,j 
man

Hichanl Smith ii oo rn<irr. lit U d.-ai) 
and burinl Hii crime liti bcrn t«(viat.tl \ t j 

blood. Me rtgirntrd him uf hit kilencv> | 
lor^vc hit tnenihu i with a contrite hratt 

Uiml'rlf betoia tb« fuotttoul of tin 
j»d; b« :ruj\.-U in ili« pfvmifti that HA* 

mod-. and h« dnd a> oo« hoping IB be 
Trn tnroujh tl.j t4d«*min<; blood of tb« 

Lord Jcfix CtinQ Mj) hit hj(*» b* rtiliz- 
«d, and in thtfulncfo ol lime, cl»it)u-d with 
righuoufneli at • (Arnxnt, mif U* rife tu 
He and immortality.

ir rrtturt
ttWtt»referred:'

Some/Wr.'for parti eiUart rtlativt to tht
Execution <if 1UCHURD H^ft.i'H.
OD Thurtdiy night prcviou* to the 

fatal day, live pritoner WM ejttremely 
Ul: whelticr it ai ve from heart *ick- 
neni, or Nome other cau»e it not kuown ; 
probably, tiqwover, from the former. 
He h<d made U.n u requeat*—one, to 
Ite executed tm the prinou uall—if that 
Could not be ernnted, to b* |«rlu1tred < 
to go to the p(*ve of^Mcutioi) in a car* 
riage—and thirdly, to have the aaaur- 
ntnto (hat he iliould be Lurie<lln «omo 
of the Chrt*liau burial ground* within 
th»oity. H WM not poMibleio give 
an affirmative ao»\ver to either request

TIKI oinc^r* having charpe of bi* ei- 
eculi'.'ti, were very huiu«nely di«|Kmrd, 
and would have willingly done any 
thing con»i*ient WiUi their duly to al- 
le\i»t« hi' aufTurin^ii; but »ucji wi« the 
««te of pnbUc foaling, that it wai not 
denned entirety *at« to gntot him a 
earrifeg"- I itdftid they thought,and Uie 
pubhc wnliineut aacorded with their 
opinion, that no reaion nsUted lor any 
rlevii'j'in* from the u*jual cotine pre . 
acribtd by custom on *uch occaaioo*.

The refu»al of theee rtquciiU U i* 
tlio«n)it affected Ilim. HB wioUa note 
immediately to the Uer Dr. Hurley to 
vi»it him V\ hether the billet w*» 
written with inorethancommon pa'lioa, 
or whnther hi* fceluijt were uverourr^e 
by the contemplation of tlte fate of tl|« 
count; man, wo know not, bull on read- 
mtr, it, the tear* gu»hed from hi* eye*. 
Mid he waa hanlly nUlo to any *• / wiU

OOlfM."
On Friday the prltoner reatimed hi* 

wa* better ju heaUli, and 
nlo a Jiearly diauir. At time* h1> *Hui 
tion, sftr| it i* Tory natural, x-anied le 

tt»ind with an irre-wUble 
foree; at Other* ho wa* more e«Jm. 

We utnWritanil that the printer rti

ibft dei^h orcipt-.Cxr»on. Th» morn-' 
ing of hi« execution, he vent fur & par. 
•on-of whom he Ua4 iu hi» p.u«iort 
upoken lrar*hlv. 'I'^t j>er'mjn viiiled 
him. Smith u-»th'.i«»r« cunf«i>iftd hi* 
fault—•poke with focllrfj ou hi* niton- 
tion atin apm-oarhingfaw, aodatknovv-

in K!en*4 of we? I* Ui»re olea»iirf> ex> 
traatnd from tUrSpaio ofneelftfc.*. .ollbw 
mort«kl^pM»»l|i«ui«|J1y, di»? »ut thi»

not pi* obj«?l of the prciont article.
A number.- of applrcalirui* had brtir 

rHade to governor 8nyd*r for a pardon. 
It ii W«i) known that the governor ha*

the punlthment, of death »hould be

, with lh«.hop*of iU aiding to 
orrtsin. h(» r*l«art. fphe govcrnorre-' 
pi'^erf With ^rttit tprrectncs* . "The 
Subject {>eeom:itendod to the legiala- 
ttir^ repeatecTly-; a> ol'tfln th»y decided 
'igiiiuit.it: ivjcli thorefol* moat l>«<ion- 
.siilrrod at tbe arttled opinion of Penal 
8j4varua.-HMy duty 1».V> ruftcnta the 
fowl of tt»« comrnotiwealih) tud not 
tny in'lividanl opinion* "

Tfie'prisoner a'trivert nt the gallow* 
ftbutit 11 o'clock. For *nmn time he 
contained in p^»yer with Dr Hurley. 
He tlten <u/.«t/ if there TCO|-no reprint, 
a circamtuncc to which lie hud proba. 
b;ly looked with strong expectalion*. 
n The wretch oondemned wit>>lifc to part,

Still, mil, on hnrw relifi, 
And <very pang that rend* hi* heart,

Btdi ex|>rela*ion rrM " ' .
Tl» nn»w»r -WM that there «va* 

KOMI. For a^ime tlie awfnl certainty
•cemed tooverwhehn him; but hje »opn 
recovered, and t^ld the sheriff— n*t tn 
delay It wa«a moment inconceivably 
dreadful. Surely the way oft'ne tranc* 
J5n?t4or.ii hard. A yountjnian.notyel 
hxvingnocnmpibheri hi* r.'irtnd (wert- 
t«cth year. jmVaboul tu l»* precipttatrd, 
by % ulolent and igitominioiit dr^th, 
into the dark afayt* of eternity! ftL<*ry 
»oul »eemod lorrcotl with horror, wln.'e 
tlie ««ntitnent aretnCd pnnetal that he 
juiily utiiTured, yut tuertjr i-n.>tclird the 
tcOpire from jitolice, and a li>w niurtnnr 
of pity ran from oim extienlc of the 
living field to tho oth«r. 'i'he place too. 
It wa* a burying ground 1 nod therr 
wrre m*ny grave* nlre-dy opened — 
The heart must be unfading that did 
nut tremble, and the proyvr for (he* 
priaoner't »oul, mingled with, •• Father 
lead tin not into temptation, hut deliver

•u* f.-6m evil/'awendr'il from thou*and« 
of liewt* to tlw thi-une of Merry.

He bid thyte aroond him farewell, 
and the feeling* of Dr. Hnrley were no 
overcome, that iu parting he fainted 
and (ell into the arm* of a friend

At 19 minute* past 11; h« fell! He 
wai taken down . at 10 minute* before 
12. Hi* body wii interred] in k bdry- 
in£ plire ov«r Sf.hoylkVMk 
Tha PI derthat *ra* pr««orvcd throtiglv- 

out ao vail an maMmtbh^c $ the decen 
cy aitd prupriwy wjth wtfrch the whole 
cert-tncniy wa* conducted, reflect* the 
hlKhe*l honour upon the bherilT, hi* 
ofiicem. and upon the police of the city, 
a* tvejl a» upun the people who attend 
ed to wilnov* the scene.

Oti Saturdtiy yiornlng we are , told 
lH«t Uie prisoner wint for the keeper* 
uf th« |iri»o« ajid thanked them in- 
jtvMually, nrfcHimrlnn them hji Kajvd, 
r«r their Qrtifvrni kindnf»» to hhr). At 
i h« tint* appointed for departure from 
thn.prison, h*> .rrai drewed In bVue.hax- 
itHj'oo. U la b»\v«v»d, tie very aurtoul 
which he woi* when the deed watdoM 
l"he rope «>«» placed UN hi* tifokJn tlt« 
priMD. 5otn* wine vra* given Ijrbi l»e 
fore the door* of the p^<0p y«»<i oi»i\

i.J» 
UeM 

braUa. over them, a* the «un w»»
wa* 

tbVhowe but tt* coffiu ««» |»«t' '
, 
Ih* tor

•UI«a ol 
»*• the

ro« awil
iqtWgre-.
their bowxn frir mi'
Jbat*io»>4«d»KUI»' 
from ttKhltand* ca» be wlltd boutwrc, 
Bpeak of their ohafaptera will, rubre 
emplust* ofd"i«fl«in, than even their 
opeh and declared ertemiw hnre done. 
Both t^M fricndi, awl the enoniie* of 
the cabinet, tp»llfy to the'antn* ftct*, 
«nd Wk upon them with th«'«*r6« «t. 
t«r and total abhorrence We repeat 
ihe oliaervation, thift thi* i* «r fnniralot 
pilar »nd di»z^tieWtil p red »o«, room fojj. 
great tjitr», and malted p*»rioU. It it 
singular, fftdeed, that HO {puclt poHtical 
worth ana Virtue aiv the ftabinet KoaJt' 
of poii»««Aing, nhoifltVheve 10 nfany tio- 
eou) friendrt,' who liar* ne»«r bsfcrt able 
to dUeovcr w»e ajngto aolitary vMtt^e 
of *och qnalitiett ' ".!*!•-' . 

" MUerahle comTdrUr* «r% TB," «x- 
claimed 'Job, 'and odr adtninfaitrtMon 
Imye abundant cause torepMlthe^arhe 
rj«calation. But the c«no J», !fp<4»*ible 
utifl stronger RgaJnit < ot^r patriots at 

> Waahinglon. With all the 
whleh thete exalted character* 
they have frothing bi't caluinny.'abu**, 
rrti*r«pr*i<«Utati4u and f»l»choo<l to k«y 
in tl«lr d*fe«ce, whether auwllcd by 
thelVlriendi, ortheirjjn^jnira. Th*y" 
are ohlig«>«l to diarryfd HieiroM frii-ndn. 
brcatixe they do n<K think the vdtdica,- 
t inn of their chtriricm *afe in «iteh 
band*. Our fellow cili*rn« of Mary- 
Und will »a? at the next elections whe 
ther they will content to aXippbrl a par 
ty. wno r?pu*« their tonftdence in a 
cabinet denpited by their- own. b0*Mn 
friend*~who are held in abhorrence, 
by men who havebceii loaded L» lb*ir 
fiivoura These «r> »eriou> andiinpor- 
tant queaiinn*, end if our fel'bw >!d- 
xenn are brtraycit — if they will rMe 
their *nffra*>r* to*uch a parly, letttirm 
nnt'<*oTnr>l*>n— let tlfttn rather thank 
themnclvee, if they findthatauch con- 
(Vdence, »o give i, it abuted afterward*

from tht fftJtrick Tfftrn Htrold. 
Auourt 1,0. 

PAY VOUB..TAXK8I
'• We,.wo«ld »dv|*e all uerton* who 
have not y«t pa.i<I the U. SUtee ux to 
pay it 1m wedulely— Should thry defer 
payment aqtil afUr the fir»t of October 
next, by a new regulatten of Mr. Ma 
dlnnn'a Secteury of tljt Trea*ory, lh»J 
will be cotnprlled to pay in *pecie. Thit 
imrvnriant document, *ign«d by Mr. 
l>klla* himnf If, we pive in a prt^tdinji 
column — Hy which, it will be reea, UK 
evil day u likely to arrive much earlier 
than was generally anticipated, , and 
while porevniocot is paying iu credi 
tor* in depreciated papt-r and tReb^nk* 
are not compelled to. rt-deem their notua 
with upecie, tie farmer* \\ill heuhlige<1 

.to pay their ta\e» Int^oM ami '

C. Herbert.
f the chy rf 
aitcTjr with a 
«l> ot" Etraji 

an 
o« that

nteui

,
that he might 
hiigfct bi appoint 
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From the Frlcrat
DUAKK AND HIS FUIK.NUS.
e would »«k our deio<K-nitic oppo. 

n»nt<, neriotialy, \vhat kind of evidence 
they would drem nufti -icnt to cxpo«e 
tlie folly, the blundoi* and incapacity 
of our adniinlttralino' If thry art; rr- 
•olved to Ix-lkvc in the aanciiiy of our 
eahinet. in d^flnnoe of nil nvVdeoce. it 
would be caftiJtrt to »t»i« ideir determi 
nation iu full and e^pr^u term*: it 
would u* fir heller to tiinpt the mnxioi 
of the En i; lull c<k»«ti;utiun »t onue.and 
to hnldthiu -iluirt. Mtditon J/ 4///i»- 
roe eon do no r»ro»|. l«t thaw, meet 

> fairly and honf«tly. and 
any that the more blMuderaathcy uem 
bem of our cubit, et eotnmi* ,rfic^)re 
fully their <1 riy artiAoo* ace\xp«affi to 
piihlio *corai. dote*utiow<aan aa^br 
renoe, the better qnalifted Mi«y >»re to 
berooie- c;i*didat«* lor the offlre of our 
chief migutrate. We havr prtxiucetl 
federal evidence In abubdaitee to prove 
the d«[>ravity of the cabinet, \vlut U 
Ihe ati«wer given to aorh t»*tiaiuiiy ! 
The ao*»«-er ia rrad/— traltor% toric*, 
and blu«-lichUl Very well. gentl«n»en. 
let thi* evidence be dt«po»«d of in thni 
way if you pl*«ie»— le* thin ^>nor do- 
grading, forlorn l>rp;^arlv ujiology an 
»wer fur Mr. Madi»u»'* iirt*griiy and 
honour.

Bat n«reco«n«fthepr«ai<ieniF» friend 
DtMitt, to iwear to the tame fneta ! He. 

to the dq>ravity. ol our udinl 
c fuM a« the fpd«r»fi»ti can 

do. Wn»tr^<wer >'» u> begtvm e^Uik 
friend of Mr AUdbon? oh, Uio«Mw«r 
i* ready — four word* will <ioth* hu»l 

traitor*, totte*. aMd-Wrm li^hu 
Well Urmjfcftrrtle'mMi. jou will 

o<trtati)\y iklluvr u* ihu* mm,h, ^hat a 
111411 «>art b« a degraded 
wKoun, n«tilkcr hit fe<*nuSi. tiur 
mlea can nay nny good. But 
dition'o/noorMeui'a. ^I«m»un & Mon- 
roe I* «till "W»ore» deplorable j f»r U»ir

l>u«. iti« Mr. Dillai'k toiler do«« nut 
it futt yiew npprar to -make, tuch .a re- 
qiii'ilino, aa he only demand* lUErn ot 
one dollar and under, for inlernalVax^' 
c»,.to be, i>ai() .in apect* _ Tl.i* \ve antv 
po»e could haveliteo geoeral^y coinpfi 
r\ with, but he Uk«» car* tu direct titt 
mieetora not to" receive, the nule*,of 
" «IN,V Lank, which doe*. not pij upon 
de.nHind IU note* of five dollar* >-nd un 
der, io the IcLal currency of the Ub)- 
led Suiei*— At there |« no hank *te 
Maryland tlwt dee*>o,tli«e«n«>queoc« 
U, thnt the whole amount, bu it one 
dollar or one hundred, niuit be paid In 
hard uinnry, fur the other provittonrtf 
Mr Dill«»'» plan afford no rel'ef to tl»e 
farmer — Tirucury hole*, in which pay- 
mrnt uttly al*o "be mode; vve have nune 
inrirctiUiion, nor are they to' be had, 
unlet* at nri adrtttc* of 9 or 10 per 
cent ;' and *• to paying in no'e«'of fh*; 
Ctiirert States b*x>k it i* all fnil«r ; aa 
the hank will net go into ope'mtion -fur 
t\\ month* l<> r«rn« Hut read thr l«t- 
tcr. kiwi there ir** f«t»;»n<ire of the. be 
neflt* and bleulng*, corwcqtieot bit pur•

W -Mrs.
Hiving rented that well law* 

tnelit lr» chutch .ifrieti, neat tKj 
foruvttly occni<fcd by jMr» M|

commenced korpin^ > Aoardjne}' 
fviry rtcition «  ill be irvldt io w 
racfct a* rViprctaWv n when *nl 
ttttftujine* ol ihli Lady Tk*. 
trn» -proptfty bfia^ to «tH d

of tke- Ciyr, and «wat«he sJdt*B2i'J.J 
roxt»rm it crtr.«rnMM to mrml«« « 
T.egUlatnre ami Bar. UkUd^t 
will bf aiconii ' 
wedcvjnontli, or yeaw, 

Jane >o

Cl . Frederick Boyer. 
•', roa CKCIL. ' 

p. jtmet Scanhn,

ro*
WiUam M'Mahon, 
f illi*» Hillwry.

PuWicSule.
til

Bv virtu* «f a* onlrr from i 
of Anne ArulVtel <out«j, ia* 
o* r frr fcl*. ftn W*dn*fh>. 
•> iht Urr U*rB*ni; „* Aim 
l'o(4af Spruit. prupc«y 
cwv.1. i wa«.T*. t Att 
hnukhi^d-foniiiott. $ (jirt 
of lair. Or munthi citoit »j|lt« grvuKWg 
aum« *«we l«..t> 4olWi. flco4 »itk J 
pr-wl feornty 
lr.»n «*»y j.f (al« 
ruiui

MEW GOODS.
•w I

Warfieft & Ridgely,

\NJehoiu StooeitrMt,
rot IT MAtvl'l.

itpbtel Heale, 
0>l Jt»« Forreat.

MR CA1.VWIT
ytWurJ Onhame,

^f TkcoTu Bayly, 
orj». W-. J»ck«tm.

im K.
fti N. William*.

r»Al

**f*w Mvf^ff l a pretty nanif^ for 
tlr»eh[>lu>n nf t*)»r\, went jn'f>< 

hfnt month, lijr thin Tariff, 
U>oo/*aii(1» antiien* of thoucand* of dol- 
1*7 awdrawn from the pe«ple. in a 
wa> tncjMlo not >«r\-civc, *.t ,d lijal by 
* tyiiot} many'arlioJo* n«c«»,«ry(o tfee 
coitfAri qf the poor and.

& Uirtir friendv iiittoltft); \«or«e. What 
r*udorath|a dil«ruin.a f*? move alrntipte 
and wovderfal \<t, th« the mo«t luti- 
maUfrieadi of Me**ra Madiaon tnd 
M i>n*oe, ilCu«4 vrlip hate uiott uoipur. 
iugly «harrd their tonfclence, hold

Tlin»n uxci are Hi Hot flr*| 
paid by tbe merchant no the 
OB of tf^ooda, but W. alway* U.k«« 
care to ^i them to U* pHr«>f Hicar 
U'c^e with »ome addition to rcintiqcVat* 
him fJr the adjr»ooe, to that th*«"»lift> 
flnaHy pojil by the coneuiner^-Piom a 

tilt of theta oUiiiuit we M>e«|.a>*r

ji>M teceirtd. and o*nr fora»V. 
tf BriiUh, trciKtt, India k Otrmi 
ot.thr <*Vti imponaiiun%, (Knckuoi

rtolnpai.lc frrnit, cr*nii(i]n0 ^/
' Superf.rte Q)«th< and C»«Um?»r». IV'it

India Ninkr#», Whltf fc Cvlt^rf Hmn
Ve«,nK( Strtptd JfJomMhirt. Vl&n »M
cd jnni, Boillo»lNII»mw<fnid| C»BrO»A

lr i«cy.,ftor»|l*nJStri|*ddo. l.tMdt 
dia MurKnil«n<lB<vVtU l.;iStitui)Gti
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Bit

U i* the intereMof the 
.to hori fka* io thoee conctltaftftotJl 
M2,Ht* whirfH preclude it being control. 
«d bv tho will qf the city nf Baltimore

Although every MarYlander i* plead 
ed that the activity of Baltiraor* pro- 
diine* incalculable IxstveTiu to the *tale
 til) be ought wiih great rrioctanee 
coneeut tl*t thi* oily »l*euld rule 
whok utat*. .  ;.

Her influence fee* tn my ulany i
•t»ne«a displayed a temper'injurioqi 
Mi* *»*>te, and although «he has, for v 
ry niany year*, he<J «n the Senate 
majority favourable to her view*, tti
•he ha* been unequal to the con»"ol o 
lV« popular br«4Kh/. Whenever the 
peHod »b*'l arrive when *he shall rale 
flial you will Me the whole wealth of 
the aUle, while niggardly denied to 
dl*!«tit lections ,6f flic state for their 
amelioration, pour with the flrealent 
profusion to the embelu*hm«nt and 
improvement of the city, and tho»« 
count ie* wlio*e arnprre** in vnloe, give 
to the city addltvonnl eonAequence. 
Then will Initiative provision* give
•junction to tho*e attempt* which owe 
their exulence now on! v to the *piritof 
combination, and which therefore are 
now of e«*r evarion and wapt that con 
tiilcncy wTioh will be ensured by Je>gal 
provision*.

The police of her town, howevcf Je- 
factlve it tony be, nnd oppnunive to the 
»/,ricullural inter«*,t, will then meet 
with no rwUtlng po\v*r. And if 
city ahould, in the cpirit of CDOM>I 
wlujch di*tingni«hr*all trading pcnpl 
trample under foot the moat undeuiml 
prtirerplea of juitice, and the be*t in. 
r«*t of theagriculturali*t, no corrective 
power will remain in the coDititntin 
to »top the procedure. If ber h^*t 
of municipal officer* ahall. frvm a dt»- 
po«i>ion to flatter theinterett of \lioVe 
to wficnn they owe their appointment, 
caUbluh and practbe auch principle* 
a* in their in»pection* may leed to th« 
aacriflc-e of yoar plank, wheet, flour, 
pork, tobacco, fi*h, «nd 'all thn*e atti 
det which you oow pay for the inipec- 
tion of, what remedy w\\\ yo« have,? 
You will have to apply to tho»e for-a 
reform who are interested in the abu*e. 
Think yfcthathhey will remove thoie 
very men who h*v« adopted tlietn prac 
tictt for their benefit?' Slieh virtue i* 
not W be eipected from any eUtx ot' 
men, let alone tho DaJUniorean*, who 
from the collision* of par^v *pirit, have 
' ad their mind* eicited to considerable

ncor agaioit the county interett*.

The Framer* of theiute eenttltuti-
•Ob, knowing the inlluencs of .inlerett 
and the graipinjf temper of the human 
mind, when aimed with phyikal power 
or wealth, dntcrmin«<l to guard the 
pro*perily of the Hare, by opponingy 
eoofttitulional burriertto theirencroat-J> 
meni; It therefore provided, that ter 
ritory, and not populitioa, iliould /b* 
thebtv*!* of repretenUtion. /

"tbty enticipaled. that thelntereil of 
different »eotlon» of the, ktate, vrduld 
fjeqoenlly come in coUldon, tile* 
tierefere wiaejy provided, that e«c\ 
county ahould be eoabled to mar»h*l 
nn aqual force for Ue preservation In 
lli« popular branch. ^ The »enator* 
were riot to be  elected, by the provisi 
on* of the constitution, with any n» 
atrietlon* M to renidence^-Tlitt body, 
thtirefore, for the lut '.ft year*, h««, by 
iMfectf, confirmed tfre antkipations of 
tho»e rvho framed our *on«titutlon, hy 
displaying the moat unpardonable pre- 
dilectiua to the inlerett of Ualtimore 
The greatest number oftl»e Senator*, 
from that period till the preeent. -have 
been drawn fromtiie cifv, or the adja- 
deut countie* AHKoogh from thi* 
c*uae they have l»een epabled to pr*- 
f ent, the* have been onjsbhs to execute 
mooh. T|K> popular bfeiwh R* yet 
h%ve been t«n**io'i* of «oanty rights. 
t* the temper of Unpeople duplay an 
attachment to tl>em  Blill every art i* 
eeteyed to lull U*i* *pJrit At a v«ty 
early, day, the Whig «/ Baltimore, ex* 
hiWud-M»ryl»nd repjeaenta^ion Miot 
ten MJ th« boreitgh repro*cnt«tion ol 
England. Caivert. All«««iiy. Kent, Ce 
oil end Caroline, were compared to the 

f OWISoruw. The purity of 
principle* wa* appealed to 

oar character that feature 

wbjch nave, to the»e . . 
tie* the weight and contrquence in tl 

  '  -«-   ' to tl»at ami;-*'

. >,"<*0»»e-ltyorB«U 
of Itef raprWtttMive^ while 

far tesKning the number ot 
 At,by ttt¥sm«lhBr countie*. 

Sntirtfng.under the change In the puh- 
$e'opinion, th«y were willing u> yield 
up ». portion -of the con*tilftrtfi»| 
ty, rath*r thfn the federal! atttar 
gftin burnt into oflfee. Ye*, t 
played, a baae *ub*oryiMKy le 
rpore, iind-ethibited e temp>r, (i\ 
frequently ditpUyed eWewhere,) min 
ing to crouch to a tyrant, in order to b* 
irrve*t«d with e power of vtr*ej|w>g their 

ppeaaohle vengeance bo tfioie *iem 
ublicai'V who dared te think end 

queation the infeltibilfty of their ra

i'or ttM r«ij*w») of U 
The

.
The coanttt revelation, which hro't 

w (809 io tie h<in*« of dclepit**, a 
maa* of thuir political fHegd*. flatter- 
*d them with the expectation that no 
mea«ur«* of auch extraordinary *pi 
rit were requitl^e for prc«irvin* their 
aacendency. I>i*appointedin tju*. and 
" the doora. of honor," being " occlu- 
ded" to them f»r the l%»t five yeaira, re 
ly upon it, that when the madneaa of 
the people thai) again rertore tliem to 
power, they will btirat tl>o«e lea* to 
them th»n M Lilliputiar,tie»" which now 
Htnit the empire they are teduloui to 
delegate to Ralllroor*.

The democrtta of tb« %m»Tler POOIT- 
tie* will be incited by the rrcoilection 
of peat danger*, by the hope* of ven- 
fteante. by the /ear nf retribution, to 
«uffcf the Baltimore horMmeii to mount 
into the aaddln of *ti\lr. aa BCCOMH 
ry to th* r.onquett of their federal ene- 
mit*. When thn» ic»te<l, they'willio 
effiaouially cqrb you. that you may 
curvet and pfange til^you «r* tired, 
''erwyoo nd your*elvt«, or your poster- 
it/, of *ncl« unffwllogr ridera. Wh<> will 
«ny to you every benefit incomiatent 

rw'.lli Ihejr policy.
You recollect that in 1800. when the 

democratic member* in the lwxi»e' of 
d*lezAtctpr1ziniv>ed a> comraitl**, com 
|K>«ea of their diitin^uiohed friend*, to 
rrport« hHI rendering the Senate of 
Maryland more dependent o*h the peo- 
i>l* of the utate. coming Into oQice im- 
reed'mtely therraftfir, and thu* encarcit- 
ing the power of filling \ip (he vacnn 
cicfl in that bodv. they forpo* their hos 
tility to that feature of Mlf election; 
whicli, when exerci*e>) by their politi 
ral enemivi diaplayed an independence 
to the opinion of the pftoplt. and an 
nri» toe racy irreconcilable to the geniu* 
<>f our republican government. Ye*. 
these very men who dunned yoo with 
ttieir al*tno« of danger to your inte- 
rtiU and your govn-nmenl, frvn thin 
power, in the hand* of the federalitt*. 
when it I* graiped by them pertinnci 
otuly retift every propofiiion to mMify 
thi* moit aristocratic feature of our 
oonititution! I! Very many act* have 
hcf n referred to, aa duphyingthA in- 
conti*tency between th*profe*»ionk*nd 
dcedn of democracy hut not more con 
rlonively ah«w the <nter>e»te<i Kypocriny 
ofthone inonwhoaim at the government 
of l|>* atate. hy rataining power which 
they deprecated, when txereiMd by o-

B^llUnor* to"»rr*«t Vkii , 
i* w^U,eeooU«cHj|l. ,Tft«* wantrj the. 
 ttn?!* |<i pny nottop ; If "any 4*. ing. 
that it «houM be'applfed 'excluaiv\ iv ta 
the opening of road*, tnnougti whii* 

,4f'|*hr w«at«rH trede wo«ld poor into her 
" ''  citv aijd lh«* give tS» h^er "property; '-«ri 

ll^mwed V*h*e: FTad liet propteiUbn 
for a representation *ceoro>^ te popu 
lation prevailed, rfii* ttflrfebie pljM), by 
which e, perpetualfun«H *«l/Jrt»»t for 
the efh»ceti0n of the poor In Die differ, 
ent eqaJMjt* in the aUte, would never 
h«ve waj^d and been referred to a* 
another confirmation of the leal which 
h*a been dhiphy«d hy the federalist* 
to ameliorute the condition of tho*e to 
whom fortupe ha* denied a c'ompeten> 
cjr. lUcollect th«»e things; they are 
facta. B«*>rin mind. tWetTUr Tnney 
of Culvert g»vj.to the po«r the right 
of *oflr«£e. Mr. John H,- Thomas 
the right of belog elected, Wr Ji.lio 
Yoking tlic ri(4>t 'of Mrving on jdriea; 
that a f«d«rali<t «ugge«ted the fund now 
tet apart for the education of the poor. 
Tb«t Mr Jehn C» Herbert atlewipled 
to rexme yo« from the opprertioa of 
military o^ury coao«r« thete thing* 
with trie Benmore oe*ign*. They to 
the If ft oppo«eA the extension of uni- 
venal auffrtge; tliny wi*hed no money 
to be *rt apart for ttte education of the 
poor; they attempted If rive* o« you a 
dre.idfu) conKriptiou l«w. If you there 
fore prefer the.county iolerett tp lh*t 
of Baltimore, *» having feeing* morr 
in unison with your*, vote for Federal 
Elector*.

A VOTER.

on tbf pnunitn, 
oMf aij4»,£t\wu \» (Ul 

of U»d Ij-iBc o* ih»F»i

and tcnik. und thoogh ! 
foil i»atttlat

can be «*«» loipraMtd, fcjf

fifti an
Us product inn bein*; (. — .„,
very Irioonftderablr cxpetxx. lt*i

with itt exteitflwe iriter

utnt, mate or Wfi f
> f 
r Wf

h<a)iV)r, and
p rr<jiJir» 

trmtt
'«od fni tjp i«\tt 
<h«r utcr
c'rei Ttirw I»"J« lie about ) mile* a'M«((th>>. 
laft Urfcribcd projitrtT. 

" a(pa, MdtHiiodrd oa i»« onepanbj' 
fwkt a MA awl ion(a*i|e waW t**n*y- 

Uia lVu»rtt. 1 he U^cr pan*)*^ laf.-^ 
an idjUrtinJ. wulwlllbtappflMtootd in, any 
)i>al«Mr 10 f«ii jnm:>>«fer». A nan mlnuta 
dtftripttoo 
pofcd
Mia a pmiooi stquauiiaeot «Hh the 
ly. and (n which their Vieniton ix il\vli*iL 
Mr. U<-nj»mmC«tdlTfiditn on tkbArft .tact 
of C»l vcr. link,

\ - TURKS.' 
Wa»hington'* 8 jeer*

»-    . IO7.686.3ll 
Madiaon'* 8 (prob«blv)3OO.O(X),000 

Thi«progr»»riv« tncrea»e ufexpendi 
tUrev, *honkl mu<l«rate hoth o<ir *ur- 
pri*e and anger at European expendi 
tnre*. When we area* old and a* pop* 
ulou* a* th»|« nation*, we ahall proba 
bly expand M much. Do we not now 
£o a little farther in rhit way then i* 
roiuintent with convenience f VVbyare 
nor *took* below pmri* Would not rur 
*dmini»tratinn hav« fxpeo^^d tnurh

olfp«>lili«Sfmfii,» !
(M fitA of JuuMrr«nfu-

({i vc Unid, with Jp[ -roved
Bptni of ihr |iurcb*1r money, t« i annual'

>nnMll» on the *holc amount 1"*e« 
 '  ' '" faJdby theft»8 

fornVbrrttni nf the1 btirs at law o< ilk Jiid 
Tnomaoml H'niwl'» Cbcfley, hy Virtee of 
an Act ol ihc ttpftKrore of MaryUnd. invrft- 
inxhim with ih/ ir^tt, and upon the ftnat 
  MIII IK wit make good andiiCcHnil i 
c/-nvty ii»jtherHr. " «"«* **i*lUH, of thi 
ti'Jbelr. L . ' .

Tntm*.Md ,

more in the U«t war, if thr>y eeuld 
Imve borrowed it ? Where i* the proof 
of any mighty difference bf twtrn «iem 
and the.^agiiah, in tlieir di*po«itioi> *o 
6orr6it> tt f Eatltrn pa/w.

A DBMOCRATJC DIALOGUE.
Shewing-ikt -nwdf^f nnrvi/ri *g nr-

NOTICE.
The tmllton of tW Ui. \Vu\Um 

ley', an ii,rurm<xl, ibit adiv'nkivi of »ha frt- 
Tonal rlUic will he m*4t n* S«Jnrd«7 '*>  
fooncruih «Uy of SeptemWr w*t. <t ih* Aov* 
aC Kvans and IjWurt, 'ra AnoapqIU, K whktl 
t*Kw and |>lpcc lUcy a** ittpMkd w fi»*wd 
OMIT claim*. ''

ACARp.

had bwa

In \Wf f n attempt wa* mad* in the 
house of delegate*, hylhe federmlist*, to 
alter theconitilution. *o that the senate 
should be eho*e» directly by fb« pee- 
pie This ettempt we* crowned with
 ucceM there ; the'**nie fate did not   
wait U in tke *en»te, th*n principelly 
compo*nlofgfr>tl»un«nfrofn U* neigh- 
bfturhixwl of BaUimor*. If thi* propo-
 ition ahonld finntly prevail, 'he power 
of Baltimore would vanub.; l«er tyran 
nv «»er the utate would di»«ppeer; the 
smaller coootle* then would bo repre 
Mnted on the *eo»te tloor. Such bring 
t),« effect. It wan anticipated tl»t the 
«rnate would not »ancl!*m thin attempt. 
Howrvnr tl»>y consented «o do «o. pro- 
vided the hcu-e of drlegate. would a, 
jrree to adopt on their part, the follow 
ing amendment to the oon»tiluiion :

   And he it enarfed That from and 
after the fir*t Monday o( October, eigh 
teen hundred and nine, the .evec.1 
countieaef thi* *»»t* *h*U be r»pr«»en 
ted in the hotwe of delegate* in-propo« 
tiqn to their population, after deduct- 
in> two Gfth. oUl .»**» «n **ch of 
tl« *for«»«W countie. ; prov<*Je%thet 
not more than one repreawUtryf*^!! 
be allowed for every flve thuvupd in- 
habitant., e.ceplthe «tj of D.Minor* 
which ihall be wUtledto .U membtta. 
And b*vit «n*ci«.l. That *he population 
e. aforf*a»id *h»»' b» M«rt.,ned and 
flued b7 tht laal cenw*. t»k*n under 
nrevWw ot the eon.tilation of the I 
niUd State*, aivl «uch ceoau. b«refcVI«» 
^Tt, take.. a«r«**bly to the 1**'*u» 
*fore**4d,*halTbethe>Undtvrd by which
the r,p«^nUtion •[****%"* '' ' 

thU «t»U *h*ll be h»*d »nd

[Gnt«r a Federallat and Democrat.)
Fed.— Your" pety tnade war to pro 

cure u» relief from imprcMment, &. then 
hy treaty  urrend* red lhat[>oiiit   what 
uy you to thi*?

7/«mo—^lue- Light!
F«iA   By yoor war you drained the 

(otititry uf iprcte, espeudrd UiouawucU 
of valuable iivr*, aim madn the nation 
bankrupt  what aey you to tlil* ?

De mo _Qiue- tight I
Ftd   In the prmreulion of thi* war, 

Waahington w»» )eid in a»tie», and mil 
lion* of public property cou»umed  
what «»y yqn to th|*?

ftd  Our *newy T)lorUed np our 
harbour* and tea-port* ; the Capital vrf 
Maryland v*e» endangered   What MJT 
you to VhHi ?

l»«i»u.  Blue light I bme light t Wue- 
lighl! blue-llghtl blne-ligLH blue-light!

Tltt Torvivfaj oftctr* of *» 
Armjr nf iU* V  ««! Siahri, a 
inform*! that UK u«Hl«tfijntTi uv a co 
on b»»«lf of ibe otbetn o( the rVnn 
lint.' and thu thty an- drfiro«* n( 
the nanri ol the (tmVmen, who Ur, or i.1aj» 
tw afp>fti>t'd commliirri *r) b«titl> of thfeofv 
ficfr< of ihr ether |U'»», fof rke purport »f 
l*ofec»iim their ciaimi «t tW uot WRon of 
Congrcf*. . - - 7 v ; ^:

Ti« Ediion "f Nrwtptpfri hvtb«.<t*tie)
»ate*. wtui with to prOM<>U <t»»tHtHTM«l l** 
n«».J«iio»vy Armv, wiU bt ptounl 10 HT«' 
lhi» nittite, an Uucruoii in lb4b- *x»prcur«

JfcttA MCamtfl. 4m.9,&*H*<. 
TMMT MMMrrA. CWt^ftr Jrww.

U'>mtnin*« 
PhlUddphle/ Aa« », I lift. ^ ',

Sale;.

TM drtiilon mid* bjr ihe CoirfeMion 
D«.Ul let (.om tt* B*nk» of

«f

Byvirto* of a cVcrt* of the
CVancrttitr of Maryland, the 
c\pole i« uobltc tale on 5»i*rdaf,-J 
Au<r«((t inRiat. if fair. If not the i" 
(^nn<lay vicrTMnl) all >lto*e tr*ci> < 
tracunf iind I; ing ou the north stdVot^ Se 
vern Hivar, l» Annc-Arund>l coumy. 4>tiftd 
I* Jonat arid Ahphim Cnflint. by Uwrr fafhcr 
Richard Coll mi, contaioln( no a/r«VI*ore 
or Ufa. Terms of Tale TwtHe nvnV   i c*t- 
dlt will be r'lr'fcr '* *
the ^t«*a|iiiiiM*teh 'pi"""1 '<-
<3>Ti<y(n«(fl^H^H.¥s*l«e 
rt II (mm I 
give a (Oo4 '
PTiy e* i he-par

•• «*»'•
n ot «»<c

eommonirtied 10 «b*

Althou|h ih* dm; awi on <)>c premlfei.
Jlmjamii* 

ij. tit*.

bin for that pur,^** 
not to 

««h»wth« 
«>

Public Sale
fVortv the

, thr
ThUTMiaj the sotn 

uf

Tak« Notice.
yfcfcf nVr will offer al »»ot>llc Sale, «*

Uir day thettlf'^. ar 
tfar>« m «h«

,y d dart. * «'"»« "I
.of »ai».M. cai.l*.

*W. horf«m 
Me will

Urn
«tav of H 
e*fl>. (iiove and

in,

Itlcdl »n
tWr con,

I* ttu <h»p 
W 

ibc cy tari/Qhareh On**tice is tecby given,
«tMCiJ>ev o>»*4 Oom tho

part with IhU J> 
f, on cpu-it
aW A}?" 

on.bt«4Wof

on m< p«r«>»»l ftrar* «f
 f»a,nc<«nt)r

Mil
' V« ifctm, prop"!?

i danger ^ conntf i«»r*«*
Tb*| U
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A PULLIG MATCH.
the first Monday of S»pt«m» 

f r ncilttj ihe*fe will be a celebrated 
pulling n^aich throogHooi the State 
of Maryland. As tht part it t who 
J>nU •against each other are vrry nu* 
™«rouis, ana the prise puiM tot ve 
ry Valuable, it it expected tc^be Iho 
m<vt iftierestinfc exl-ibiiion ever 
Wttnffftied i(>. ihit ttate.' It it cur 
rently reported that the parties to 
be opposed are already organised, or 
•rjraoiE ng, and will march to the 
field oCtonu-tt under the banner* of 
fcdrraliim *nd democracy.

Th« democrats will pull for tht 
sovereign right of the monaltr Can- 
r.nt, toxliipose of the people's rif hi 
'/ *ujflag* i." web a manner at 
sfchie-th to him •elf. The tvHeral- 
i»ti detest.xb't rnotutrr, and will, of 
routs* pc'l against him and all his 
auu^cd p re rotation i. As the de 
mocrat! have made'a^rejt clamour 
a'boA.uhe right of suffrage, and aa 
there i4 mch a palpable abturdity 
ind ^contradiction in bawling about 
the rjpht of suffrage. and then pull 
ing for <auc«t, -thai it U ̂ .confident • 
ly etpflct«d puny of their party will 
bolt, ant\ that the federalists will 
gain the victory. on this point. •

The democrats will alto pull in 
favour "f James Monroe, and the

against him.— Bol 
of cau*

federalists will pull 
As Monroe it the bantling 
cot, and j» he hat he ret 
toyed his country in sue 
Tier, as to merit and receive the 
vsrest censuref of, Washington-—it 
he is known to have promoted the 
embargo, and to b* the principal 
advocate of conscription—as he is 
known to &e dqtiituts of talents,
*od a fnemher o'the Virginia school 
in which hypocrisy and intrigue are 
of more estcvrn than intejBjity and 
talents, it Is 'confidently^^»ec ted 
tha^ tli» federalists will pull^p tht 
democrats on this point also.

.The democrats will also pull in 
favour of conscription, and the fe 
deralists agsinat it, On-this point, 
the federalists expect great assist, 
anct from the quakers, ruenonis's, 
snd dunkards. At vi>ese people arc 
known to b« opposed to wart, it is 
expected that they will muster all 
their strength to pull against con 
scription.. They hivo seen the dia* 
l>»lical tchesne proposed by General 
Mi top, with the advice and consent 
of Monroe, for compelling them to 
become. m«s«ai tenant* in camp in 
easa they do not or cannot pay 
SS5OO. It ii expected they wi'>l not 
let the opportunity slip of pulling 
\ rtifttt sucii a bill—_{/ they do^they
*>'ll haVe no rigb^'to complain if 
tfiey are mad: trW hewcrt of wood 
Mdjjraweta of water *H the reat of 
thtffltvcs,. If they pull manfully 
onjjpK occasion, there it not a doubt 
bo?what the democrats, will be pull 
ed up, or, (if you to.please to call it) 
down on this first Monday in Sep 
tember. ^

The dcmocrau Jt\ll 
of tKe compe
*slants, and 
<ler»1ists 

i

/O.QT miftions of
of harp'u;s, Silt as the 

are now hard, ittnes multiply Ffcat-
•r thati their weac* of paying tbero
—at they Have the war debt to pay ; 
and th* high salaries' of their con-* 
£res»0ieri, as m%riy of Uteir 'farms; 
are s»iM und#r tbe hsmmfr id ,tjite; 
mont *».> defray the necessary cl^ 
peaces of government, and pay the 
interest of the public debt—At their 
own families 'are in many inrtances 
in W*,nt oi* the necessaries of life, it 
'u rlpeelcd that they will not pt»H 
w'uh a very good w'iil in favour of 
publir.»efattltcrt whd are rolling ir» 
carriage! •and wallowing in Wealth, 
filched from tbe labouring' poor/ 
There it; therefore, every reason to 
believe, that the federalists will pre 
vail oft this point. v - • . ". i

Whether the democrats rqtfan to 
pull in favour of embargoes afldoott- 
rnterconMe, is not certainly kliown, 
but it is rather supposed ih.-y. <!'• 
not, fur these reasous.' Tlwre wat 
never any renton-for laying an em- 
'.isrj'o, «tccpt for the bvMtfit of Buo- 
napartc, and as lie it now ii\'t Situ 
ation where an embargo would 'be 
of no use to him, this reason falls. 
It is therefore supposed tbat the de 
mocrats will not putt in favour of 
embargoes or restrictive entries of. 
any kind, so that there Kill be no 
contest on this point. ..'f 1--' . ' •• •

It is not yet settled wheiherthcrc 
will be a pxtt upon the point of free 
trade and sailors rights? I think It 
probable th«re will be nont. At 
the democrats hav« declared war 
(as they say) for free trade and sai 
lors r>ghtt, and a%tl)cy rot only did 
not get them, bat even for th« sake 
of getting pracr again, gave up ma- 
ay things which we had before, it is 
currently reported, that they will

Ĵ̂ : and in-the front 
Duke

u»U j^-Oiy tht: height and in-the
e wnoso Unas ruve peer, sold which, th* infantry of the 

..o ta*«s to put tn«dey<;?< John WaiiWfto*?* army w« f. 
rVfcHbetiw-ilrpwttont.k.ejid* lfte\ Tb? caveat >h«,.l

6f tKa .federalists, if to»'trie 
ittt Will ^fevjtil.on this4 point 

Ther* src many ' oxhtt 
Which MU 4>e !puikd at. These,

a pull on this point.
u * J But the consci|ue<icei 01free trade 
*'\ and sailors rights, that it (he conic- 

ol the war—for free trade 
nd tailors rights Will afford a very 

hard pull and a strong pull. The 
dentoxrats sowed the sfcds of war, 
expecting to reap a crop of free trade 
and sailors rights—In this they 
were disar pointed, but they say they 
gathered a harvest of glory which 
is an equivalent, and now they call 
on the people to pay cheerfully the 
price of this harvest of glory. It 
is a point to be put ltd at whether 
they have even got a harvest of glo 
ry, snd eveo if they have, it is then 
a point whether the harvest be 
worth its cost. As>thg harvest of 
glory was gathered in spite of tbe 
democrats rather than by thtir aid 
and counsel—-at the principal part 
of u was gathered by the navy which 
the democrats had always despised

however, are the principal ontt. 
u expected that every man wilt ex 
ert himself on that day in propotti- 
'on td the interest he takes in the 
(welf-.ro oC Ms coai^ry* People who 
will not nuk« a long pull 8c a, hard 
pn# against -su:h a Woefsl motley 
s< t of eviM as a cancusy James Mon- 

,'r.pe, conscription, ' compensation 
bills, peculator, public defaulters, 
blood-suckers of the treasury, taxes, 
embargoes, non-iutercourset, wars, 
and John Henries, mast indeed be 
dead to tli«rr country's wd&re. 

VE1UTAS.

' From fAc Telegraph. 
THE PRrSGN&R aELEASF/D.

Every fsmtshed fugitive, who e*~ 
capes the perils of an African dun-- 
gron ; every grey headed hero who 
bursts opoit the astounded world, 
when a revolution breaks,the bars 
of a ctsile, inviWt the general gate 
of gaping humanity—His locks, 
whitened by confinement, . wave in 
pitiful prolusion ; his haggard loolu, 
his wasted limbs* his plaintive smry, 
all claim the r«ady tribuu of a na 
tion't teacj and a nation's joy !— 
And shall l.be denied the customa 
ry consolation.!—%I hate just been 
ushtred to the light of HtaveA, af 
ter four long years oida.rklrnpriton- 
mcnt in the u«%' vaults of careful 
avarice I—In youtji. \ travelled a- 
bout this metropolis ii\ sll the gaity 
of freedom—basked in tht smile of 
beauty, glittered io the gate of great- 
ness, delighted the hand of rapacity, 
'andlightcd up smiles in the, faces• 
of the poor.—But a little tyrant of 
a nw..'fr« monarchy, by a stroke of 
policy worthy ot its object, soon 
checked the current- ofourhappi- 
ntts, and excited a universal p\-rse 
cution of our species. His lury was 
electrical ; we were thrown in crowds 
into the dungeons of darkness, and 
some of at w<rc h'd like the fugitive 
chrittisnt of old, "by fifties ins 
cave.**

We were hunt»d tvsn into th-r 
provinces nj un OKmj, wneie still 
hotttliry pursued us; we were driv 
en like the persecuted Jews of Bri 
tain's distant day, with cxtcrrainat 
ing rage ; not like them, to curtcrt a 
monarch, but to impoverish a peo 
ple. We were not only forced into 
imprisonment, but «ven^.buund io 
socAt, as if Wo charmed by necr4

of
of

. '" 
Tbo. cavalry^ at jhe Vegirming 

Q! tbe. battle vrijrc posted on tfic S^t, 
Jean side of the eminence. , The 
accent is easy ; you reach the 'top 
unexpectedly, and the whole field of 
battle if then at opcb berofe .the 
e^e. .Its sudden bursts has-theitf-. 
feet of jt shock, and few,, I believe, 
are found to put a»y nuettionfotMho 
first five minutest The point rVorrt 
whence.tbis complete vVeW.ofthe 
scene, to often pictured in inmgioa- 
tion, firtt present* itself, is one>)f 
rhe moi^ interesting U include v" lt^ 
itihe summh of the ridge oloaV ter] 
the road, over whkh hangs ai) old 
picturesque tree, with a few ttrag-

•^ t«UV -

on rtca 
d to the

oriental habits,' from be.n
and | debilitatet^e
«nd
to hat 

.ml, 
at twe hesd of threu n\

road, for 
jree FAMIUAR;

and endeavoured to rum tt the de- I mantie powef, 8» some of our nwm- 
mocralic G*«tr»ls Hull, Dearborn,! bers, whole sentence, Theard, and' 
Chandl.r, Wilkinton 8t Armstrong,|trcmbU4 at I liBlc,ned,.h*»« paik.d

' """ "" —'"'- ' i...—u_.i

'-VJ-

fore adriscd to give these high aala» 
,yy men, of both parties, a lesson 
which they >»J1I pot readily ^fur^eU 
There it, tiowcver, eyery reason to 
Vclieve, tri»t the federalists will 
prevail 01 this point. The demo 
crats have n\idv great professions 
of disinterested fove for the people, 
but have violated them all. The 
f««leraliets have Itot made gi^atpro- 
frssions, nor,*re they great boast 
—Th*y-act according to the ho 
rl-A*tet or.their understands 
thejW«s-»e, pel haps, cired, Bt «Ralnf 
fai tHtS it the common lot of hunia- 
»ity,, hut they ttever have, nor ne 
ver will b« (Milty. 0T a. btsaeS of 
faith.. Sdch b<ing^ the fnp'e, they 
luvc reason to calcu/ale. ihst the 
people will support them in nulling 
against the cpotpcnsatioq bill aud 
high talariet. - ,'

The dVmocrm wiM tUo' 
f»v*i'^ of peculators,, public 
ter* and blood-sutkes* 4rit.il

Vf

and even Madison were all defeated, 
cudgelled and put to the rout—*s 
the administration had nothing to 
do with the victories at liridgewa- 
ter, Chippews, Sackett's lUrbor, 
North Poirr^, and (few Orleans—as 
thtse victories were obtained in 
spite of the administration, rathet 
than by their aid, It it thought ex- 
iremely questionable whether the 
democrats, that it, their adminis 
tration, have gathered a harvest of
•lory. But admitting that they 
have, ther« will then be tpiiU whe 
ther thet harvest it worth tfo« ex. 
pence. The people Will estimate 
the taxes they have to pay, 9t will, 

1 they snd their posterity ior many 
years have to pay—»thty -will esti 
mate their sufferings from-the 'de 
preciation of piper money, afifl the
-'•-•»nt stagnation or business occa-

M by the war, and-then every Weday, myfaadsoferaaBeip»t«d«ap.
mutt put in a balance with bit tive* rolUd into hfeerL), and jingiod 

share of the hirVcst of glory, sud lor joy. 1 hurriesl tlirouj-h the cit/ 
sco which will kick the beam; it is witn my soourous attocUles, allvy. 
of little consequence which way, <rt»l witi their benefactor's praise, 
this question t* deurnir»i«i*l, ts, ,rt and stopphts; for » rrjomerit on the, 
wii) not alter what is ptii-rH will couoMkfif a bank, wiib a pen alive

-•-•--»——— tt rct\(««t with free*'

the watvry ocdeai | been launched 
upon the occao, wit.h Iho tad alter 
natives of aa AlUutie grave, or 
transatlantic exile. Th« upprete«d 
are not always friendless, *nd we 
had our tutelary sniiit. The im 
mortal tidttai, xn« great father ofjl- 
naiu*,'"in the'jieep recesses of a 
mind capacious ot sach th'i gs," con 
trived, and lias accumplislud a plan 
for our r«d,mpuoii-l He lus given 
" liberty to th« i.»pi|ve,' coin ot bis 
country, & dcscrvts Iroui the grate 
ful ny^Silie, af nlver, tobeenexmued 

"and etnbronsed ' With' "ttrsnville 
Sharp, the negroes I'rwkd,'" stove 
all (he niches in tb« temple of fame, 
and to be remembered tillMie rela- 
lion vt liberty and slavery shail be 
foraotteu. On th* U»d day oi ji^ly, 
A U. IttlO, our-free4om was ^n. 
Dounccd, and *o tlkau«««r

gling branches projecting in gro- 1 n^tphere of 
tetque shaped frort its rugged trunk. 1 • *" '" l~~ 
THe Bntislf position 'extended on | 
the ri^ht a»d lefi t- 
the «teiH of akoot 
quarters, along, the top tf a 
ued line of gentle eminences, irnrno* 
diately confronted by ve*J similar 
heights; distant from hajf to'three 
quarters of k roils, along which the 
Trench army w4t posted. The in 
termediate plain, and th,e «*ccnt of 
our ridge, from the field of batltW. 
The tree already mentioned, l«»e<! 
on the' bank above the high 'Ypal 
from Brussels to Cbarlerot denotes, 
tho centre of our poiiiion, and the 
Duke of Wellington .having been
•ear it the greater part of the day 
it goes by the name of the «',WeJ- 
lington tree." I found it much that 
ttred with balls both grape (t mus 
ket ; all of which had been picked 
out by visitors. Its branches and 
trunk Were terribly splintered. It 
still'retainetb howvvtr the vitality 
of its grpwih, and''will, probably, 
for many future, yeatt, be the first 
saluting sign to our children & our 
children's'children, who with feet- 
ings of a sacred cest, cpflte to gate 
on this theatre of their ancestor's 
deedt. •

We whd.noto describe them, mutt 
to.m' join thotc whose fall we com- 
rnemor^tt, and other ' generations 
wilt have their curiosity oxcitek in 
ly to (ollow as where til human in 
terests cease ( but this venerable 
itcewiU remain, a long survivor ol 
the grand battle in which it was no 
slight suffortri—a monument of itt 
circumstonces-^a conspicuous mark 
to denote end to impress. Its old- 
head ruing above the grave of so 
many gallant men, who dropped un 
der what it withstood, struck one; 
aa conveying a mortifying reproach 
of tbe weakness ol'-o^r species. An 
empire has withered under its shade; 
the hopes of ambition, the prayers 
of affection, the strength 6t the 
brave, sad the skill of talent,'lie 
abortive beneath 'its branches: yet 
it will continue Io put forth its 
Uaws in the spring—to break the 
winds of autumn—'and to sustain 
the snows of winter—to overhang 
succeeding crops, as it overhung 
tne thiflmngrankt of arrrties-~to 
'shelter the bM, whose note's shaft
•cbo over the fields, tbat ^roahed 
irtidct the crushing wheels of can-, 
non, andsuook umler the thuoder- 
i»g tramp of cnirjjiog Iquadroiu. .

being of sarrerior onWr. 5d 
had several chiMren whom sJii 
fond of, brftnglitie htr troi 
taiid'j a,jd ^1* declaj.s tha 'i! 
ne>er tortake tlutland ofthCi 
breathe tUe lmn»id ind clow

AW»UST

ov
LAWS OF WILW AM) COI QU.S,

-JrtTD OF Wfc I' 
LAWS OP EX^CUTaRS 

ADMINISTRATOR^ 
jtnd alto tie 'Rnkt tekm\ 

both Ktal imtl 'Ptnomnl, _ ___
• are toi» lHitrUmUd>.*»t*te M Hj 

. • b* madt. With lnttn*tig*t (0 ,
ry on* to tnnke hit own 

i wecVtwy /'orm/cf <Sd» pur
and tht Forma nf'iJher htlr

• rdatm* to. the Etlalu qf ^._ > 
ed -Pertain. * tftt iskolt ttrittt* . 
tnuclt u_« pottiobjcUAouf M« «««! 
Late

The original wtortc wh«n««'rlhs I. 
pJUrion is dcrlvrd, w*s. M Urts41*»1 
cliitfly in'dmled for Uie hnnffit «f titi 
who ar« uuacquaioted cither with I 
doctrir.es or the forme »f law, < 
wish to be instructed hovv to »L, ., 
o)it being upi^rthe nccc>*itj oft. 
munir«tli«g the k.n<xwl«f)^e of lh«lr 
vate COIKCI ns to any uther (.erson. Th 
among oilier c<witi<Wat<on», hat is 
ail the mntlior to compile thii tret 
that a. book m*j be i»|-wari atVud 
which itninedikM api>lic«lion Kt| 
had in tboea eases of exit 
ty, when e^rery moment U w 
and by ineens Whereof manj i 
thoito niistoxkes and«omn>ions, 
ly coinmitiod.may be avoided la* i 
prevented, and tne peace of fan 
thereby tecared. 1 h« compiWr t 
connexion with the original work, 
in order to reiser the pi*M»t •/ 
th« more complete. iocorponfU " 
In that portion of llte lav* of UU i 
.which is applicable io the ettalMof d 
'c«4*ed

Conditions of this "work.-PrfcS, 
rd.. dolU. »

ibicriptlo... . ...
Mr.Q. Shawt JooA Sutt.

We have seen private Utters from 
Europe which uientum 'that it is 
•unpaid lo ^° tne intention of *,ord 
B>Touv Wl>0 has left England forth* 
Kast, t9 join Cady (Un«r 
iO Arabia. A» tl>« 
venture* oC his 4<^iugu;shsd 
may not bs known to many <af our 
rvadsrs, we copy the following a»- 
couht of them- from a l»tb French,

Dot -altcr,the amount of taxes tube 
paid, pr the quantum o£ suffering to 
te endured, but it is bcKcvcd ihox 
the people will find each mm b«s 
share of the gluiy to be lighter than 
vanity In tempaiisin wit,li its V°W 
ter(XM»t. . (t hail ak$o b«en .hiov«d 
th*t trajre will be s JH»U about the 
^•50,000 osid to the swindler, John 
Hjopry. Mr. Madhon paid the 
g^bond John Henry f 

'what? For adjscloaiQrv of 
Ajtaipsi whom ? AgaJnst 
W|io is *o;rtr»iH/| t dual b« so

trea*

ticular, ivnuMy }sv4c6nltc 
\Vliat has become ,«t Henry i , M». 
Mudjson hat sent h,iw to Francs. 
Whet for f To spend the people*! 
monfly and t«ke*p-*»im out of lurnis 
W»y. 'As/J0,000 would, in 
hardi umqs be 4 v<.r

jn th* people's po^Rts, U is

dom, offered «hit f««t>l« effusion of 
a grattfu! soul, to thw kind being t» 
wliorr. 1 owed my liberty and feappk
OStf. ' •:."« ' ''•' ' ••

A DOLLAR. < 

, Vtvty, Indiana, July \ 5.

Many families being afflicted witH 
tbe i/)Artopi»jr cough, the following 
iq'fklliblc cure tiasb««n published : 

, u DiuolVe- a irtt^pi* of Ss'ltoftar; 
tar in^t. gill ot w'itor, add (ea^rairu 
bf rochiti«<«t rlhplrypowile'rtdi sw«et> 
en this with (i*j. sugar j giye <o.»tj 
infant the flwmh part tif '^ table 
spoouffil fvvr tunes a day, to'a child 
i>f t»ro or three years of »f;w half f 
ipooniul, kinl iitxn four ycjr» uo^- 
upwards a i(H>wnful n»t»y b

JHctter Stanrl9p*» who be 
longl to one of the fiftc hinjlica in 
England, merits a placr -aa|ong {h« 
n>«uU c*lebialed an.l uur, |>Ul tra»«.l- 
Urs ol <h«; prettikt «^v. Thi< lady, 
tfic nief t, trie friend, and iotinn'-e 
companion of the great 1 Pitt, H w*d 
not leas attached to Inn) by conform 
ity of mind than by the tics of bloyd. 'She %njuyt'a> peution front her coun
try. Pitt,, Who,, as .
wnho«i fortune, Iftt to hit Places,

4M

like himself, a fi\» n«*, 
which he recommended Uicnv t<> the. 
jcftcrosity of the people of lvngl,un<i 

After tn^deathofheruncle»£,ady. 
Hester formed the project oi tr«vcll- 
ing in tAe Laranx. Sh«' first im 
paired to Malta, and from thence 
proccedc.1) roC^ntt«ntinohl«. "Wish- 
>flK af^rwa/ds tq makfl a pilgrimage 
to Paleicinc she tt led for the H")y 
Land, but had the U>i»t"ortOn« to M
shlpwc*cl»«a of $\ 
Cast or» a juir»eji 
to be (!Ustin«d t« 
but »ft. English- s
<^n lll» following

itla'of Hhpiies. 
' 'iv s«Um.<l

&
appeared 
i her on

NOTICE.
Thrf»blcrit«Twirhe« io hilt b)r ll*' 

TWO NEOKO WOMtH. one s. 
nun, Ik* other for thf khubcn. 
•IS*

«•!

jCxeorge & John
Ht«i<rilully inform their bi«iJ«

Batber
«< ' r

.nr Totacco, Wheat. hc 
Jtf p»W ol iWCUe»»f>r» 
dr«»r*,iP thrn, or ilw 

\»ilj be »trie:lv conijlml wli
• G fc J 8 i»hc rtY.» op 

rtpeailrg, HIM rtif j tW poi
•(tonlibU fi.r llie loi»1,f anjr lfti«t wbifli 
be um on ko«fd ihtit 
tiqnln the.r 
ry nt all t«l

n Barbcr,
Ha»« )u«l received a su^ly v 

Bummer Hale, 
New-England Shi>cfl, 
Herring* &, HtiaJ,

WWeh they offsr Jbr^l* «» 
tsrmiC n

V _
-- ' " - ' *t~~T^'^*^^^^

ril.UE. »*J>" '*

, rilS TSD AN

GBBE1

QUEST
ty Good People t£. 

requested to CO!

be Ires l o»

"lit.

mu> w

r iiV 'Let-'them bt
JMveret-
Who, in the day* a 

ta,j raised & hue <vm 
-, ea<l of the contin 
fa jgainst a Stand 
|(j!MO/H/ar, andh 
h linn n/ Peace, ntt
M'mtxin an ftTm7 °' 
ft THOUSANDS

•07^0 sold the Na^ 
iwisbrousbt into ex
"tdtni policy, »nd 
,li»a O.ereof a>i wnr 
Us, &t the expense
fudve Millions 

lars?

by Joh» Adi 
litralion, as uncoi 

hate trace rloubl 
w i quadrupled the 

?
Who denounced ^ 

smuttying Jny's 1 
but stucu accepted i 
ited times worse, w 1 

ourComme

Ttrritory ?
Who attempted 1

idD our country tliat
tod» of BuonaparU

The Conacr
fwlrirh our 
ttd into th* rank 
tfie bayonet, ai 

kiGillfT Slaved?
Who, by ah imp< 
HIS War, hurthei 
i wilh a debt of,

I One Hundred 1 
Dollar

at obtaining 
(niat in dispute ?

. Who made such 
I Tree Trade and 8*
I wl Una cowardl _ ai ^ '

. ho Taxed the 
I Hauler for the I 
I Mwuhcturcr ? 

t Who borrow B 
Twasury they
r/?

rho bribed Jori 
TT THOUS 
W of the Pi

kn» States ?

a CA.UCU

tes, thereby ^ 
ive the People' > 
«Mwn of theit

patronijjc 
conducted 
; a Jlrith 
Libeller, 

*>&i*tlon drove 
ago

tU

, q
amount! 

*««» tarn of



 01,

4:to the
;; from be.nV'ft,,

er,,,

nor onfer. st»e 
nMren-whom the

..
ciecUf.a ihr.-'

OK

CO,

rn or THS u '

Pith
tote hit own 
' 'ormfor> ttat 
 ntp nf'tjkir Awfr 
the Etlate, qf Qt 
' tin tctoli itritu* 
Itibh without tat<M

I wtortt wh«ne»'rtlis i_ 
rlvcd. was. M Uns|£»J
 dfor thebeaffcffr 
<iuuinted cither .._. 
he forms of law, sad < 
itrucUd how lot 
ferine nccc>»itj of a 
ie knowledge of their 
to any other (.enoo. 
cojisiflMiitions, ha
  to coippife ifiit 
iAy be ahra r» at 1 
llaje application; i 
esse» of ciirayT 
ry moment it p^_, 
i whereof many tt[«utt 
3« andominions^Mo ' 
.may be avoide41ssr 
nd tne p«ac« of fcg_
 ed. T he compiWr a*] 
<th the original wor! 
emfar the pi*t4nt 
iplele. incorporated 
in of the lav* a/ Ikii t_ 
licabUs to the ettstMof 4 
ns.
i of .this Vor 
. 3 dp.
Ion* itemed <;( this ( 
£AdV4 'JooA-.SWr*.

NOTICE.
irrwilhe* to hilt by
U WOMEN, one t.«M»»

r fur the k'tubcn. lateral i 
tn.

Ltinapolii,

j & John BarberJ
f inform their hU>Jl 
r now S<l«oui*> C"w»l] 
r, i«-kr|il tor th« V 1"P^" * 
*, Wheat, be mjudiwhri 
I iUCI*>apra)u Bay. Me 
thrn, or il* C»C 
y cum) IwJ wlih.

t»hc rbi. o 
it th^r cb pot

w »i 
>ni (heir Kackcu, kit rf»»T*u

recoived a

Shoes,

AND rt>«l,ISUM>.

ANM A* 9CtB.

TVM Dollar* pw Annum,

.,

ta,A!N QUESTIONS.

ff rv-tfupstti to CO miller ge- 
tiuly tho f<>{loici*5 Questi- 
H. Let tkam bt honestly

Vlio, in tbe days of John A- 
 , raised a hue tind cry from 
eud of the continent to the 

Ldbcr against a Standing Army- 
i of War, and have since, 

ij, (jmi fl£ Peace, attempted to 
Liutain an army of TWEN-
ITYTHOUSAND MEN?

)«old the Navy because 
ins brought iuto existence by 
federal policy, and'substituted 
jlita thereof a« warm of Grun- 

[isite, at the expense of
(Twelve Millions of .Dol 

lars?
Wboopppred nun dry Taxes 

ipo-eil by John Adam's Admi-
[wCttion, as unconstitutional, 

Ikttearace doubled, trebled,
|.J quadrupled the same Tax- 

i?
Wbo denounced Washington 

fcrtlifyinj; Jay's Treaty, aud 
Ikve silica accepted one itii.him- 
[tad times trorae, which cuts off 

, of our Commerce, and vir- 
r^liiHiuislics a part of oar 

iTtmlory ?
J Who attempted to introduce 
J ieo our country Hot Tyrannical 
[(ode of Buonaparte's, called

The Conscription,
f ivlrirh our Citizens tcerr to be 
ttd into AH rank* at the point 
the bayonet, and manacled

[ft.GillfT Slave*? 
Who, by ah impolitic and ru-

[but War, hurthened tho coun- 
' with a debt of

(One Hundred Millions of

the infamous Cal- 
Wng Washington, 

tho Father of hi* couutfy ?
Who Offered an Army of 

Two or Three ThouHand Men 
.,b destroy the CAPFTOZ, ?

^Who pledged their "Lives, 
*.orlBne«, and Sacred Honours » 
to snpport the Wat) n\d after 
ward* refused to lend their Mo 
ney or shed their Wood ?

Who deerared a National 
Bank unconstitutional, and 
tervrards established one ?

Who pret«ml to be the Friends

ANNAPOLIS, -XHURSDAY, AUGUST *9,
. '' _ n i i i;ji 

It 'sderfved'from Latin 

af-

n

Dollars, 
obtaining eae tingle

, 
I fea

Who made «uch a nowe about' 
Iree Trade and Sailors' Rights, 

U«a cowardljf abandoned 
?

^ho Taxed tbc Farmer and 
Jwier for the benefit of the 

|«»nuhcturcr ? . - - - 
*>orrow Money out of 

Mury they never mean

hribeil Jobtf Henry -with
r THOUSAND DOL-

of the People's Money 
a Libel on the EM-publhh

cn]led them-
* « CAUCUS, Wd nomi. 

» tWdeat of thn United
*», thereby wigninc to de.

< cotlduclcd 
ft>allraii

Libeller,

prostituted 
y William 
object, and 

whom public

of Uie People and care for no 
thing but their .Votes ?

Who gave our present Minis- 
ter> to Russia EIGHTEEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS
move than a foreign minister is 
entitled by law to receive ?

Who starved the People by 
an Embargo, harrassed them 
by a War, drained the Treasu 
ry by lavislfmg money on 8y. 
copharrts and Courtiers, and 
then taxed them most grievously 
t> pay the piper r* \

Lastly Who . wish to tn- 
creo*^ the Representation of 
Baltimore in our State Legis 
lature, and to destroy the influ 
ence of the small counties, and 
complain that the little counties 
of Calvert, Kent, TalbotCaro- 
line and Csfcr.il, send more De- 
legutfs to the Assemblv than 
the GREAT CITY OF HAL- 
TIMOAfi?

Let the People reflect seri 
ously, on the above Questions, 
nnd if they find that the DE 
MOCRATS have done all this, 
judge them by their ACTS, ami 
not their PROFESSIONS, and then 
ask-* . /
Can such Men be our

Friends ? 
OJfB OP THE PEOPLE.

STATE'S EVIDENCE. 
The following are %l fr>cuua Con- 

ftssiontt" of the Aurora, the late 
Talmud of Democracy. The best 
evidence frequently is tKjt g'venby 
accomplices who turn witnesses for 
the government: 1

* We sets the Executvie of the 
Union, through its Treasury De 
partment, managing Congress.

" We see in the Speaker of the Re 
presentatives, the echo of the Trea 
sury.

 ' We see intrigue conducted at 
Irvcei^ano power C^a^Me distribut 
ed, nun appointed^o great trusts 
without talents, and men of talents 
proscribed under the influence of 
women. ' ,

"'We see the presses of the coun 
try polluted by purchiie, [forproofs, 
take a peep into the secret records of 
the ejcpentiitvre of the anmuU tutu 
voted for secrst service*,] and every 
species of mean degradation, flatte 
ry to pov»er, vindication to fraud, 
deception and incapacity, exactly 
practised as the lame things are 
practised in England, under toe in 
fluence of the Court.

<  We see elections rendered to 
tally nugatory and absurd, by ar 
rangements made even without the 
decency of privacy, but in the most 
public manner. fc witrtall the forms 
of the Venetian Council of tea."

It means a'STOPPER inn* I dt- 
c;'n«,'* COBEUS. We are, corked. 

1 hat s the conjugation of u. Hew. 
"hen we ar* corlfed, we ate »tvpp- 
e»r If t bottle w«h liquor in it b«_ 

 corked, can the liqupr run out of it I 
until it be uncorked? Certainly not. 
And if oar poVuical sentiments arc 
corked, are they not stopped- and 
if uncorked, must they not remain 
in the precise situation in wMch 
they were plated hy the eorking I 
'Certainly they must. ' Therefor. 
coRKva coacoLoacM CORKISUS  
lei no man gainsay me, I vote for 
  he COXKUS Candidate."

   Upon my word," aaid the peda- 
Mr, Shodlikins is more

In FretteauYpaper (Philadcl(hia) 
act up by Mr.'JeCervon, the Brat at- 
tacka were rtade against General 
Washington and his admmistranoD. 
-^This was a democratic paper that 
led the way, and. was conducted un
.  ,   t * _ . .

der

, . oni n more 
 e/aed in learned hnguagte than 11

he was 
evening-

la Bache's paper (Philadelphia)
called the Aurora, now edited b> 
Colonel Duanc, and which waa th« 
Democratic Otacle, and has atways 
b«eo celebrated /nn aduned by de 
mocrats, G<iura(Jiathi*gt0n vat 
arnurd of murder fur putting to 
,,eath ajlug tf truce And that 
Prince of scuo> drels, Ptter Porcu 
pine, took pains to unritvtfl \hi 
whole affair ami to frovc^ (TOTO . tho

iatory of thitt time, that it was
» we

LOUNGER.

»a ull, I 0
chooa | h 
thank I .,

No. W.J
MBOMMsaenss

tired fwm the Prusidepcyr/0ttt he 
wa*^l«d of is, be 4id ao( VJaJ^.» 
beliuve that this country auU d«- 
[tended upon ope individual, he be,» 
lievcd ther^ were hundred* pfmen 
10 the United States -wto coidd 
m^Jk« M good Presidents as MA 
.Washington, and ^ ^-'. ~

  THE DEMOCRATIC AUHOEA
Said, when General Washington 

retired from the President'iii Chair, 
that the day of Washington's re tire- 
rat nt from oflace ought' to be a jubi- 
( . e, for I'rom " that time the name 
.ff Washington would cease lo gjwe 
currency to political fraud and no * 
'cgalise corruption."

Mr. Jtfferson in hii letter to Malt 
zei, an Italian Gentletnao, speaking

mn

HUNDRED D0JC-
«wh, qf. the People's

From the Washington City Gazette. 

POLITICAL EXPLANATION. 
Mettle » shown more of Skrewd- 

' ness than Learning.
I lean'd back in roy chair and lis 

tened. '
Sir," cried a little-squid made

Fnm tht Ptoplt's Monitor.

GENERALW^SHINOTONCALL- 
EDA D..MOCRAT.

To try Ie find out which »ct of demo 
crats it mo»t tli>gitiout, U like look,ioB 
Kpr the largest Pea In a bushefc After 
abusing General Washington by m«an< 
of their PreiMt*, their hireling )>olitical 
writers, end their gjaet men whom 
they delight to )<onour, th«« Dfnw'n 
daim Gtiieral Wuihin^ton e« one o/ 
their party. Now we will give one 
hundred dollars to any man who will 
shew us any authentic. s*ti«facicr. 
evidence, that General Washington 
ever approved of any measure of the 
democratic perty in oppunition to tlie 
federal [*rty; or foreny intiance where 
any'act of General Waihington or any 
wor«f that he uttered or any syllable 
that he ever wrote could give nn 1 idea 
that he was a friend to the democratic 
party in lhfc» country.

APPBAL TO PACTS. 
At an election in Virginia for Con 

gressmen, after General. Washington 
retired to Mount Vernon from tbe 
Presidency, Colonel I'owell of Loudon 
county wss the fafri-al candid*:r in op 
petition to Mr. Wed of Knirfat i-o"niy 
the democratic candidate. Who was 
General Washington's near neighbor, 
aud with whom he wt« on much better 
and more frwtujly terms' tliun \viih 
Colonel Powell  Onnersl W«thingtun 
went to thi* c loot ion end voted, viva 
voci, M all the freemen of Virgin!, do, 
for i oloiiel Powell the fcdeml c«ndi 
date, kiid bowing to Mr. Went with 
threat dignity andpolitenem tsld, (vute 
for roeatures nut Cor individuals. Mr. 
Went understood him, and deeply Is. 
minted that his political nentimentt 
should deprive him of the honour of the 
vote of hit neighbor sad friend General 
Washington.

AGAIN.
At another election for Delegate* U 

the Virginia State Uegitlstttrfi in Fair 
fax r»untv--(>enenil Wmhineton rnonn 
ted hi* old white Char^r and trotted 
up to Fairfax Court Houtf to vote for. 
John C I lerbwt. our pruteut federal 
member of Congress from Prince- 
Georur't end Anne-Anmdel County, in 
opposition to hit democratic opponent;
 nd did vote for Mr. Herbert Now 
good 'people of Prince-George'* and 
Anne Arundel, you need not turn your 
htcks upon a man that General Well 
ington voted for just   year before hit 
death, and I think if U is fairly under 
stood, that ML Herbert is now Qtaetly 
of the.tame political sentiment* that he 
w»s when the old General, the fatfte? 
of his country, did bim the honour to 
vote for ItLn, that you will vote for him 
also.

General Washington invariably voted 
evey year after, IIP ceased to be Pre*i 
dent and he uniformly vot«d for the 
(federal-ee,ndidate* both for Congresr
 nd for tlie Virginia Ijegi»l»Uire; and 
there is no instance where h« ever once 
voted for a demodnit after he cr*»ed U 
be Preildent-Hind thi»4l known, be 
cause in Virginia they always vote 
viva oocf and never by ba|lot.

THESE AKP. STUBBORN FACTS. 
General Washington put down 

the democratic societies when he 
wss President, which'the democrats 
hid formed upon the model of the 
French Jacobin Clubs, to aid theii

ŵ  Kindred <& Twenty 
J_hotji»aud Dollars ?

-  _,....,. fellow, lit.a black coat and ragged 
amouuting to the enov«I hat "Sir, I vote fortheCoaius. 
n of I ".C/aucyi, you ought to say," vb-

I served * pedagogue, who waa stuck 
up in a rush bottomed chair in the 
corner of jhe toom."

 « "f each me to spell1, indeed ! ' re 
ioned.the man in black, tutting of 
^is noee, .but not qui(e so high as 
the Pea\ of r«»«rU!e. "Give me 
leave/ continued he,  < to ten yoo, 
 ir,' iN» I have d'ipp«d deep «nth 
Noah1 Webster, and all them there 
sort of bopk^-r-Coa&us: U the weed,

t

party
Gf neral Washington in a letter

:nr this 1 much, u well as for 
.<iy nth^r tricks and falsrhoods of 

the demJi.rats he used to expose.

In t(ns s*rae democratic pap^r, 
tie Auron, General Wishingto i 
has been repe'airdly abust.l and vi- 
'ificJ, witli t view>ot diminishing his 
influence in the country, which they 
knew wj| always tScricd against 
th< democratic party, and tluy ne 
ver could g-.i"ancad whilst iic Was 
at the head of affairs, nordur.ng his 
life. In th?s Aurora, General Wash 
ington was sziu  « to hare no dcim 
to tlic gratitvde or confidence of 
his cojmtfy" " I(e teas a harm 
less General and a dangerous poli 
tician; that    the French in their 
Jleinlutionury war displayed a 
thousand rowmaiUerl by tlie side 
of -whom h'a»hin%ton -would not be 
discoverable." l& is -accused of 
.JrUtocracf for btii'.g a member of 
tkc Ci^dnnatii of seeking personal 
increase because the people paid him 
respect wherever Itc v>cnt--<>f osten- 
tutfun; because he wot regular in re- 
'ligioiu diilic* of injustice, because 
he agreed 'to tlie funding system, 
which thc,ilemocrtits have augment 
ed from « mole hill tn a mountain, 
and now consider the best part of 
the federal administration. lit is 
accused of being a frj/Ier, ybr crush 
ing t/te TOMff r» tyhuktj) iMiirrrcft- 
on, or as it is better known by  < 
lattln* Insurrection r« 
 with the mititis itf submission to 
Hritish intrigue* if cowardice in 
nt>t enforcing certain articles of the 
English and Spaninh Treaties, d*d 
in yielding to If-itish maritime op~ 
prrssion and tm;.rfiiment nf Ameri 
can seamen. Jnd lastly he was tic- 
cuted of corruption and di*gracin* 
the nation by signing the British 
treaty made by Mr. Jay, in 17U4.

AGAIN.
General Washington in this same 

democratic p*pcr, the leading paper 
in the United States; is called " Mr. 
Washington" "a Virginia planter" 
in contradiction to what the fede 
ralists All him. viz. General Wash 
ington the father of his country.

He is called a militia officer, ig- 
anraiit of war both in theory a.nu 
practice He was paid m advance 
when nude Commander in Chief, a 
post, which* he poorly filled 'and io 
which he deserved no credit E- 
quslly inefficient 8t tomewhat more 
miscliievoue as a politician, Mr. 
Washington enjoyed tbe presidency 
for eight years »U this is certainly 
ao ample return for none or bad 
services. The charge of ingiati- 
tude rxtts not with the public but 
with Mr. Washington j for be his 
motives what they may, seldom un- 
<ler the mark of merit has any man 
attempted greater mischiefs »  Hia, 
toty will tear the page which she 
has devoted to his praise." 

THE PROSPKCT BEFORE US 
Wriuen by James Thomas C«U 

lender, a foreign Hireling, at the 
instigation of Mr. Jeflfcrsen and the 
leading men of the democratic par 
ty, abused General Washington in 
.the most cruel and shameful man 
ner, accusing him of corruption, vc

ot Washington said, that He 
had been a Sampson ih combat and 

Solomon fri council, hid lofFertd 
hia hair to be shorn by the whore 
urEngland.

Now honest reader, say after 
in is, in the integrity ofyoujr heart, 
4o you believe that General Wash 
ington was of tqe democratic party f 
Or do you believe that th* demo 
cratic party considered him a de-

>od" treated -hija  « auch ? t|, 
Jefferson it a !«d«ialjit or ihe Devil 
* aaint, then WAI W^ahjpgton a de 
mocrat, but not.ocncrwiae.

Merciful Heaven '. Will our peo 
ple neven suffer their passions to 
cool and themselves to deliberate \ 
Who is there thai can Uy claim to 
common sense ; if he is neith«* 
looking up for office or contract or 
Uvour, or led by party passion that 
can hesitate lor a monunt to pro* 
nounce, as General Washington pro 
nounced, the democratic party and 
their councils At policy, -*he scourge, 
the pest, the cruelest curao of this 
country.

From <ii Albany Dally Adtertlstr. 

MARYLAND ELECTION.-

  A veryimponant election laabootv 
to lake pUce in the ttate of Mary 
land. By the constitution of that
 tate, the aenate is chosen in a ve 
ry singular manner. The people 
vute for forty clectera of theecnate ; 
\vhjch electors, on a specified Jay, 
meet 8t choose the senate, amount 
ing as it is said to fifteen,' who bold 
their seats five years. A (till more 
singular feature of this system ie, 
tlut aJl the vacancies which occar , 
in the senate, during the five years, 
are filled up by themselves. /

The election of one house of their 
legitlature, who hold their place* fof 
so long a time,' would naturally e- 
waken the feelings and exertions o^ 
parties io a high degree. That this 
has been the case there, is sufficient 
ly evident from the news-papers* 
We wish the federalists sacces> meet 
si'nccrely. They deserve it on e»«. 
ry account. They have withstood 
the arts, the seductions, &c the ter 
ror, of the national cabinet, although 
it is phced in the midst of them, Ac 
has every advantage and opportuni 
ty to sprrad its coirupting influence 
ftrStwide. As the iimts arc, It have 
been, It is no ordinary virtue that 
can withstand such*a contaminating 
power, or that can pass through an 
atmosphere so thoroughly loaded 
with coatagten, as that which broods 
over, anj surrauoda the seat of go 
vernment Th'afsiate has resisted 
manfully, and to a very reputable 
degree, succe«»fu(iy. And although 
the aflfairt of the .nation seeeia to 
be doomed to the fsta) sway of the 
Virginian Dynasty, yet those of tho 
states, where the thing is practica 
ble, ar« still worth preserving- ft will 
be a very honourable, as well as ve 
ry profitable result to Maryland, if 
the true friends to its Increase can 
maintain the ascendancy. We hope 
thuir highest wishes in this respect 
may be t

\\ 
\

day to l^utd'ftr a 
mcer of Uw' Rpyo-

his old friend and fellow labourer I 
Charles Car roll of Carrulton in Ma- I 
ryland, proiwunce\ the democratic 
party of this country a pest to the na 
tion ami calftiluted to destroy its li 
berties. *

General Washington In a letter 
of complaint to Mr. Jcffcrs^, whom 
he regarded as the head of the de 
mocratic patty, *aid, that tN* abuse 
heaped upon him was a poor requit 
al far his sincere services -tn the 
cause of his <u>unfrf, and that twh 
Una* 9f reproach wens better adai ted 
Id c AVru or a ~-'   "

I naUty, cowardice, hypocricyv Brl-
tish partialities, tory^sw, weaknes*. 
devotion to party rather than to 
country, of being led by'factious 
men and joining in factious coun 
cils. For writing this bdok Mr. 
Jefferson gaveCallender at Impart, 
One Hundred and S'uty 3W Dollars, 
whilst otheta give as much, and all 
the leading democrat* according 'to 
their means.

Mar GILES,
One of the oxost leading and.iit- 

portant d«*a«orau in MK
Hid, vrb«a General Washin|tpo re-

v . . .«  '  

. Frvm t!n Pcoplt's 

 i The compensation bill ta a mea 
sure so base in itself, so |haiBetyf8 
in all iu ciuumaianres, ao dang«t- 
ous to oiir cunstiiution, and e5l)i- 
»t» J0if^>cra«.y in so clear and true 
a light, l>ut too much cm not he 
s«id about, iv the,people cannot tqo 
often r*cur to:it. \V« publish tpw 
follawing hhkory of this ̂ emocen^c 
monster, tncsuae we know it to be 
true in Ucl. It places the e»b,iect , 
in ,a true point, of view, and 
hope will flinch the lad na.il in 
c»fen of Maj-yland dcmoct-i»cy<r-i! 
«MHM(ly iovUe every rouo,
Ut 01 democrat toils



Fmeair Hundred DolUrs h* tides 
UiOR^ii«,C»«nioaly called. the 

*»l.'ry MIU or » pe*p at riie cloven

• I

..- , - 
slanderer*, who write for

the «* Mob's Advocate," published 
in your* i 'ty, 1 perceive arc every 
wee* a tempting by ill manner of 
qnirta, tjuibUet and .falsehoods, ,to 
Justify BeloVe the people* this genu> 
ine chHd rf democracy, the salary 
bill  u Whom the Almighty would 
destroy h- first makes nu'd." We 
cannot sufnciently rejoice at that 
folly whfch induce* these slander 
er*, like pigs in swimming, to cut 
their throats with their own claws. 
If the eye of the people, even of the 
democrats, can be kept steadily up- 
an this monstrous production of the
 vartcc, profusion and apostacy of 
their leaders, the consequence can- 
pot be doubtful. If, thifefore, the 
poor tools of the * Mob's Advocate* 
will, every weeV, touch upon the 
subject, we care not how many 
stupid, quibbling, lying things thty 

' ay about it^,
No ingenuity, no slanders, no 

falsehoods ran produce any decep 
tion up'nn the subject i it is the legi 
timate child ordemocra; y   the peo 
ple know this fact   it >.an nevtr. for^ 
one moment, be hidden from them.

And the whining sycophants of 
t'ne Advocate, might just as c»si|y 
prove that the cloven foot belongs 
not to the < devil, as that this de- 
f> rined baritlif g was not begotten,
 nd produced by J.imrt Madison 
end his dutnorralt in congress. 1 
Was in Washington w'.ien th'is bill 
first SI-.T the light. I attended daiiy 
In the gallery, of congress   I saw 
the bantling usherrd into the world, 
and I Will now, in few words, rcUtc 
the circumstances of that monster's 
birth. i

The monster first appeared in the 
house of representatives. That 
house is composed of 6? federalists 
tnd 12O democrats. A leading de 
mocrat, an embargo, war, tax am! 
conscription champion, Johnson of 
Kentucky, 'first moved the resolu 
tion, i he Was seconded by J actio, 
of Viirginia, a bird of the same fca-
ther, andbtotltcr-:n-Uw to Mr. Ma 
dison.
 . This *eso!u:ion was referred to a 
Committee of seven, four of whom 
Mrere democrat! and three federal 
iitt.

The bill at it was-Gnally patted 
Wat agreed to and reported to the 
hous* by this committee, the four 
democrats and one federalist on the 
Committee being in favor of it, and
 10 federalists sgamst it.

The vote in committee of the 
whole house, not being by a:jt$ and 
twttJ, was nearly ununinuus, in 
favor of the bill, but six democrats 
and twenty-two federalists rising a 
ga»n«t it.

When the bill carat into the house
 nd the ayea and noes were called, 
about 50 democrats left their seats, 
and deserted Johnson, whom they 
had pressed forward to make the 
motion { yet a sufficient number Re 
mained to pass the bill in an asiem- 
bly consisting of 62 federalists and 
120demociats. In the house, the 
billwsi warmly advocated by John- 
ton, Calhoun. Jackson, Thronp, 
IVright, Gon. Smith, Clay, and Ro- 
bertnon, all democrats, while only 
two federalists said one word in its 
support. It VMS opposed in warm 
fetid decided lanjniage by Mr. Hugcr, 
Mr. Cady, and Mr/Sur.ford. all 
federalists while qnly one democrat, 
,Mr. Iltll of Georgia, spoke against 
it.

Mr. Darb*r, Mr. Young, and Mr, 
Tucker spoke i they said they should 
vote against the bill, not in account 
off its giving too high pay to the 
members, for they ejnressly der.br. 
cd. that the pay ought to be higher 
than 1500. rfoMrtrt,1 hut because the 
.form was changed from   per diem 
into a salary.

Thjua having been licked into 
«hspo by the tongue of democracy 
in the hou»«, the roonstor wat car- 
fi«d forthwith, into

. THf. SKNATE, 
Whicli last winter was composed of 
12 federalists and 24 democrats.  
Here to* it wat reft rred to a demo 
crstic committee, which reported it 
wiUiout amendment.

Doctor Bibb, Mr. Roberts, Mr. 
Barker, and Mr. Lacock, all violent 
democrat*, were itt principal stlvo- 
c«tr». and '^ 
ROBERT II GOtDSBOROUGH 
of Maryland, was its prindpsl op 
ponent. Ji» opposed it in alV-lu 
Mage i, but was overpowered by the 
freat democratic majority In the

  seoctr. . ,  
I*j» b«liev«4li'that one dcniocfat 

one, op«s»fd bit

o trte.w, th'tt in nj» gout he wished 
he.measur* tatuctttd, .' 
- Having thus been tinciioned by 
the great »hd overbearing dvmocca- 
cy al the »«n»je, this infamous bant» 
"ing ofapomacy and corruption, was 
ie*t a,w*,y to

THE PRESIDENT. :'   *'*' 
In the fin section of the first ar- 

:icle of the comjiitution, it is thus 
written t.:     . -"; '-'  ' '

 'Evety bill w'htch'thiHhaVe pat" 
ted theliouieoi repfestntativesand

fie tsnat.-, shall, before it becomes a
iii<>, be pie»«nted tu tht' president 

of t..e United Stales, i/he. approve. 
he shall sign itt but if not, he shall 
return it with his objections to that 
house in which it shall hav« origin* 
ated^&c. See."

i'hus it depended", by the const!-'
ution, solely on the wi.i of James 

MadiSon, whether the people should
lave their pockets picked, by this 
enormous ^salary bill, or .whether
;hey should not.  

   If he approve, he tJudi sign tl— 
f he do not apprjvt, he thall reject 
1." This is ihe solemn injunction 

of the constitution it wy entirely 
n hit hands here werejio federal- 
sis to contradict him he obeyed 

solely the <!irtaUs of democracy.  
He has often rtjer.ted bills passisl 
by congriss ; I will mention two  
the bill incorporating a religious 
society in Alexandria, which passed 
almost unanimously .through con-. 
_res9, was rcj'.-cttd' oy him with- 
out hesitation. The bank bill, which 
iluringrhe winter ot 1815. passed 
thruu .h both houses of congress by 
overwhelming ty^jortif s, Wat alto 
promptly rejected.

Way did he not reject this infa 
mous salary bil.? I repeat h? h«d 
the sole, uncontroulcd power. Whe n 
it came to his hands it wat not a law; 
it depended e-iiircly on h'cn, whs- 
tlur it khould ever become a law. 
He is the gre.it Mo^ul of drntocra- 
iy; at he speaks to democracy 
speaks Well, he did tpeak, and 
this mopstcr ot apostacy and cor 
ruption, for th? first time, started 
in 10 life He "approved" and he 
"signed it." !1< made it a law i 
nay, more, he has a council which 
he always consults on these occa 
sions ttut council is composed of 
the htads of departments.

When Mr. Madison gave being 
to. this law, his council were James 
Manroe, secretary of state t A. J. 
Dallas, secretary of tha treasury i 
W. Crawford, secretary of war ; 
B. Crowninshield, Secretary of the 
navy, and R. Rush, attorney-gene 
ral. It was by the advice of these 
chieftains of democracy, that Ma* 
dison acted, and they must all share 
with him the infamy of having f**t- 
ened upon the people, one of the 
most abominable acts of corruption, 
apostar.y, oppression, that ever dis 
graced a nation. What rxcnae his 
Madison and bis stcreisriesJor this 
vile act ? Were they too taken in 

y the federalists t Say, ye paltry 
no;b tools of the Advocate, have 
c any excuse for Madison ? Thus 
t is certain, that ihis abominable 

measure, in the house of reprceen- 
atiwes, wat brought forward by a 
eiding democrat, was reported to 
he house of representatives by a 

.lemocrstic committee waa princi 
pally advocated by democrats, and 
waa passed by an assembly consist- 

i>g of 12O democrats and only 69 
Vrdenl'iMS.

It is also certain, that the sime 
measure id the tenate was reported 
by a democratic committee  wat 
advocated entirely by democrats-  
was resolutely opposed by Robert 
Uoldsborough, and was passed by
  n assembly consisting of 24> demo 
crats tnd only 12 federtlists. It is 
further equally certain, that it de 
pended snlely on the president, 
lamas Madison, whether it should 
be passed or be rejected, and'that 
he, who had frequently rejected 
bills, which had passed congress, 
did by the advice of all his demo/ 
cratic secretaries, instead of putting 
down the infamous met sure, by hut 
own act tnd deed, nuke it a law, 
and fasten this enormous burthen 
on the people. If the people of this 
state shall read thus f*r let ihixtn 
prepare for a str»uge surprise.

What wquli they think of lum, 
who in the face of then plain and 
undeniable licit, should undertake 
to thcw that i hit salary bill wet a 
ferUral roeaiuru ? Who would he. 
Mtstyo to declare Us author an idipt 
or »knave ? i, ' '

\Vjif tin embargo a federal or U
a!i9<;f4tit.'niejs u re  
  Was the war a fccUral or a. d«-
qcr»tic.measure*,'? '   ' 
Wit rj>e conscrlpttpn a federal 
't d^motratic (feature ?   ' . 
Was th: oppress1We /t4r$'*l <f«de- 

ral or a democratic measure ?
Were the en6rmous tax-bills,'the 

Und tax, the'stamp tax, the tax on 
houses' and salt, federal or demo 
cratic measures ?  

Arvswer ms, ye Mob Advocates, 
Were thiiie federal measures, or 
Were they the acknowledged a'cls of 
democracy ? They were passed by 
the same party, the1 tame congress, 
the same president, the same cabi 
net, which at'1m erowneti all their' 
nefarious acls-by originating, advo 
cating' and passing into a law that 
infamous, swindling measure, which 
has finally roused the people from 
apathy,"sitd bios fair to pur^e- our 
councils 61 dema£O£uet, jacobins & 
Xlob Advocates.

1 am your. See. 
GBOllGE TUUEFORD.

MAHYLAND GAZETTE.
is, ThursdBy, Aug. gtf .

Ftdtral Rrpublican Ticket*.
For the Second Cnngrtttinnal Dittrict

Johri C. Herbert
For Mnmb*r» nfthe .timidly. 

Thcimas Hood. 
BriceJ. Worthinjjton, 
,lixrol> Krnnkliu, jun. 
Chacle* W. iUnitun.

ELECTORS OF THE SENATE.
FOR AKNB AMUNDKL COUNTY.

Charles S Kidgely, 
Daniel Murray.

FOR no«OH»*TiiR roonTT. 
Col F.sckiel Richardson, 
Robert Hart. '

Fraucis M. Hall, 
Edward H. Cftlvert.

TOR FRRKKRICK
Major John Gr&ham, 
Roger B. 'l'«ney.

roR TAt,noT. 
John Leeds Kerr, 
Alien Bowie.

' FOR C AHOI.I1* t^
William Potter, 
George Rerd.

roa Kr^T. 
Dr. Morgan Brown, 
Capt. Frederick Bojrer.

.FOR CECIL.
f)r. Jamos Scanlan, 
James Janney.

FOR AI.t,r.rtANT.

William M'Mahon, . 
William llillwry. .

FOR CIIARiat.
Clement Doi-wy. 
Nicholas StoncwtrMt.

FOR ST MART'S. 
Raphael Nenle, 
Cui. Jn;n«» Korresl.

I FOR CALVRRT. . 
Rifhnrd (tmhime, 
Dr.njnmin Gray,

FOR SOMCRSKT. 
Thorn** B«yly, 
George W. Jackson.

FOR ^-OROSMTKR.
Ephraim K. Wilson. 
Tbom»« N. Wilhunn.

FOR.O.UERN AWNU'S,
Ff»n.-i»C H»ll. 
Dr. Parran Tayler.

FOR MOKTOOMRtT.
Ahmbain Jonei 
Robert f.

iLe^n be proven,'/fu* »  M...- ^.,-r,. 

fen fiwttsr*- •?<$ to/°ff men in °"" 
•lay. »nd «*ktH& '» premise from «t.eh 
ire vote for hrtn. Thete men apolce of 
It the lime day to their federal friends, 

and declaim.,they will vote a.if optu> 

federal ticket.
I sht.ll be greatlv disappointed indeed 

if our majority at the eosoing electron 
does not-wrn out to be greater than it 
was at the'Ust election ; «wl"notwith 
standing all their imported voters, *nd 
their immense expenditure* of-money, 
you may count most certainly on tfee-
in<r two federal electors from Kent* •

Notwithstanding tbe exertions of Mr. 
,Madison's officer* and hia new* paper 
at Washington, it becomes more and 
more minifest,' thst the vote of Mart- 
land \vU I not'be given to Mr. Monroe 
as president. His friends ate begin- 

thetr n&ils in despair ; and j

and
ry to en-xMe

, , ... , ,-, - 
tby>,e who made th.ircMculalions upon*  

peor cont'J
 wboure uround fo duut b> UMS tn ( 
live, and wfioMs planutions wUlb*. 
WdseJ.fer »ale, 
oh is ovan, keem, to ha,ve been M'h 
oftWrttioiigbM, Things 
come right Rtiait.*' fiie' 
who ha\-« done them t»ro»f ̂  't 
withstanding " ' " 
lion, hired voterg, 
niating uew«-pipers, au.l 
of the officers of the gttneeal. 
mcnt. An of the coujj^ paper, j 
will tl*ml, UU«   rock in tjw 
monnmftnt of firmreM lothetm* 
eiples of WaUiJng'on, «n4 nsi.-;^ 
merited «nu)iu»« of all 
thror.gl>pwt the "Union. 

'*'' "'^:>gCln nurp»«s Oi

rtb«
democracy being winner, in order to 
profit by it, are already trimmitg their 
conduct and conversation, for a-eontrv 
ry event. Nevertheless it ought to be 
remembered, that it is not eno<igh lo 
prepRre the meant of R victory, but 
they must be sednloowly improved and 
combined till the day of trial, which 
Is so near at hand. Democracy once 
more laid prostrate, we shall be secure 
s gainst Her wiles and frauds for year* 
to come, and we shtill increase the txl 
miration with which all the fcdcraltit* 
of the union regard the noble »nd un 
precedented stand Maryland hi* made 
sg»ioi.t llio influence, violenc)- and no- 
ductions of the gvneril government, to 
dnbiiieh her from the virtuous rxuhs 
of Washington. In vain were Ihe sol 
diers ordered to Annipolii- in vain 
hare both money and voters been *rtu 
into the counties formerly considered 
douhtful in vain have Ihe ofliceVs cf 
thegeneral government openly meddled 
with our RrTiira-rlh* citizens of this 
state km/w too-well wiitt itt interest

*.

and honour demand, to throw away 
their privileges at ihe requisition of 
 toy net of men. The very expedient*, 
ured to gain them, have bad   contrary 
effect, and, on being exposed, have ex 
cited general abhorrmct.

. f

which beams upon her. She his" t 
rendj set the example looOten,'* 
they have hui un-A-orthily fol|.._ 
Should the e«tabli2lt her chirae)eri 
the 2d of next month, which 
but an impossible indiftcrencr and i 
gu'genc* can h»sard, (his itroggU.1 
live in kistorj and form in en tat 
liberties of ihe conliueot. 
hynocriij, tjrmflr.y and per 
will be pat down, and their 
proclaimed by the people of MsryUi 
M their alandard Rod *ttoUo 
ever.

MORE PROOF. 

I hereby certify, that Mr. Ebts 
ezcr Massey iuiWmcd me 
weeks ago, that Benjamih Mi... 
one of the democratic candiditci it; 
Kent county, applied to him, th 
said EbcneZcr, Massey, some tia 
in the Utter part of Ins; yen, u 
move: from Quecn-AntVs tnanty 
into Kent county ; snd thsl th 
said Benjamin Massey would gir

As Mr Jf-fTerson sent R public ihip 
to bring to this country Thomas Paine, 
the reviler of our Saviour, and Mr. 
Madison **nt another to carry away 
John Henry and hi* bribe ot' 5O.OOO 
ilollnre, we nhould not think it strange, 
if Mr. Monroe, wh«u- he mounts into 
lhi> preVrrtenuy. should send another 
public veeiel, to bring over Peter for*

RO/1

the said Kbenrscr 
dred doUars for the year, and Cod 
him, tree of expense-, a house, girJ 
den, and fire wood, movr him tmrj 
and furnish him with pork for hu 
family. But that after he the n>d K-j 
beneier Massey hsxl hren 
movea over, the said fiti»js*i| 
Mastey (rfua«<] to comply, and bid, 
the said EbxniZcc Misny muiijuy 
for hit house and fire.wood/ 
work where he could get employ*] 
ment to rjitt. the two hundred do 
lars ; and-that moreover tht in 
Benjamin Matsey refused ilio t<>| 
supply any pork as he hadpra'mitrd.1

JOHNNRWCOMB. 
August 3?d, 1810. .

vernmcnt printers in blinding and dA I

We are reqof »led to sUtn, that the 

funeral solemnities of the late Right 
Rev. Dr. Thomas John Claggett. will 
be performed by Bishop Kemp, at the 
Cbapelof fit. Paul's Parish, in Prinre- 
Gi'orge'* county, on Thur*d«y the 6lh 
of Bepteniber next, and trill commence 
at 11 o'clock.

,. ,
V«t that knot of tlanderert, who , 

fill Ut« jacobin's Patriot and the'" 
mob's Advocat*, witb- all manner1 
of filth,' have wtrioualy assured th«. 
pcopU of Maryland, th»t thi* sala 
ry bill, wat not a democratic mea-

of a \iUtr from aHitingmith- 
ed finltral'ut o/ Kent County to hi» 
friend in (hit city, dated lt)(A 
Augiut.
To grmtifylhe anxiety of our friends 

on the Western Hhore in respect to the 
Kent election, 1 «an assure TOO' that I 
look upon success at entirely certain.

, The,democrat* have made great ««  
ertiont end hiMjRpulled Ur|e,tmnt of 
money to corruA tome federalists Itt 
needy eircumsUnoes j but they have 
succeeded iu only one'insnoce. Where 
the money oenea from I do pot know; 
but 1 aru^onflJent at least two thOo- 
 aud dollars hnv« been placed jn Ute 
bauds Irt Msrij«4Jr, <th« deu<ooiRtlo, «n 
didate as etector, (n Ui« upper part of 
the county. This iponcy ho h»« been 
dealing out. mont' 
sjid

ceiving the pub£c. Already the clerks I 
In the public offices arc kd>erti»ing|to 
receivesubeaipiioni as his igooU; said 
it is probtble he m«y receive R lunche 
on from the same loaf upon wliieh 
John Henry wat feasted, so much lo 
Ihe crtdll of the country.

Had the bribe of flftv thoutaod dol 
lars given to that impostor Henrj, to 
short (jr before thn \var waa commenced, 
been kept to feed snjne of Uie widows 
 nd orphans it made, the money might 
hive toothed nufty R pirij of'the un 
fortunate, whom the treasury bcctiye 
too poor lio relieve. Assoonns the electi 
on IsoMr, the collectors of th>U. 8. 
( xei will begin to sell the farms of 
the poor, whose diet re**, oceanioned by 
the time«, win not enable them to pnv 
the r*«<ly monej ; und wn shall Ih^n 
be able to judge how many ef them, 
the bribe,'If ixitslhed, woold tmve re 
deemed from the In turner of the tjuu^v 
oreer.     '

/off*« Maryland Oosettt, 
3 THE 6MALLKH
It ctnnot now be doobted

re»oU*d in else of  
c«ss to chinge ihe present lystcmeij

  " Bnppone congress tit 
the l/OO dollsrt s»lary they b*ve'glv 
en thetnsetves, wtll b^ jutt'setienty^v* 
dolrkrt per wfcek ftupposfog them to
 U to long, U- £rwiituig a ){rei>t ilc«l; 
for no^SOOTier Uid tliey pn»M > tha J»W, 
Ihitp Oiny were »II Rj 
it and going home, l*)»»Uig lh«

th»« 
«' 

by giv>f,» e,
nnrnhrr of re|>re«ent>thrx to 
ind thereby
yt.lrft of tli« smtller count .a. Hk* 
mocratk peper* of Baltimore sreill 
wiih c»lou)«»i«>ns respecting ^* rtlt 
',!ve pnnulalion, and rc[vT«entJ\ipe 
Ualtimor*. I would a»k you Wit*- 
«iti«*»^ wlmt*olh«r object tsn" 
Ua;voiii vjew thin to recpncjle *«», 
a choose in tht «od« ofi-«frtienUal*i 
l>v tttlciiipilo^ to Impose on you s  ) 
I em vrhicli jrill completely uk« s«^T 
the ri-^)ts of the people >*m'dii>){ hi» 
conniif»; *»»d «*ill r*Ju« tMm ««' , 
sltuiilun i/f |*U>- provinces (JspwiW 
upon w'ndo*'w»« ill«n»nc« t»th:' impe 
rial undimperVous chy I rill » *""  
\<t nflVm, ihal if democracy should »o«>| 
owd »t tlm ensuing election. «*,f " 
h* f ur^pd fnr ever with ihe ini«r" 
D»lllmore Jscoblns. and the 
from the countl**, like the !  
r»pr*w*ntstiv*k in C 
tin other ^f>n«y In 
tslk almut |t, and tliev 
down bv thoromnno'n 
of Unttinxire, T**"* I" l'" ni«"

wan coin-eued in   ott|rtT- 
16 I* f»««; it is ll 

JHMviUKr.it is tU 
n«v it is th«t mere lo be 

......M, it M i.triimdHl IP be
«i. U.P priari|0a of »qu*1 r 
on. Were t|,. H«r,our«t



:rtify, that Mr. Ebei
me . 

hat Benjamin Mmcyj 
m<y: rat iccao.diditr.il 
, applied to him, tl 
rr, Miuey, lom 
part oflnr. yeir. 

Qurcn- Anne's io«ty 
uunty j and that 
i Mattcy would gi 
jrter Ma«a*yt»folm 
'or the year, ind find, 
expense-, a hooie, gir 
wood, movf him overj 
im with pork for hit 
Im after he the uid 
ley ha<l been irntieli 
, the  aid Beaj* 
«d to comply, and! _. 
nize< Maauy mull piy 
ic and fire-wood/i 
he could get cmplojM 

. the two hundred doU 
tat moreover tht suJ 
l«saey refuted alto t«| 
ork at he had pro'mitrd.1 
OHN NRWtlOMB. 
Id, 1810.

Marylani Gastttt. 
.1ALLKH lOUNllE 
ovr be doobtrd that th 
v* r»>olved in case of   
,« the present system e(| 
i». ty givm» a 
ire«entativr«to " 
liletwiflg allnj«ll'«r 

imailer rounl.cj. TJte 
sr« of Baltimore are I 
ic^s rv«pe>«ting the nritJ 
m, and rcjirctentiiipa »f| 
I would a»lc you fcllt*-]

object eantbtrl 
than to rccgncjje J«<* 

lie mod* olTr.-pr«sen 
u to Impose on you a s't) 
ill completely uke awijl

. r»du«e tlrrm toil si
>  'provlncas (J«pen(l»a»l 

inc all«*;iaiice t«thii iopc-l 
criouaahy 1 iHIl ranlursl 
it if dvniouracy shouW ""~ 
Miauing election, w* i 
r «vrr wiUi the ini»rt»rs ' 
troblns, and the 
untlo*. like th« I

nny In le^iaiaHoo ttari 
, and tliev Hill !   v"' 
»rpatinrio'rl reprtsjan^ 
*, Till* is ll" ino.l dirlfcjl 
'tr* nifh/n of ihfl Vtof*\ 
j» ooiiceived In acoui*'.'! 
o I* f»Mij.it istUn1"1 ] 
ivwufcP'tt il JM.tnost il" ' 
t li>(>rl> 10 b« dreirrled 
rrlHiidill to b* predl''*1 . 
Iplo of *xju«fl Trpr«t*ptstl-| 
'!« .)nr>o<ir»t« loeoi**1 **! 

..,pt f>Uk« av.ny tWl
.:,, . ;-om th*.counii«»; lll»
d al v>»/  !" in ";»M v". 
JettthoriofU wHktharfl
^ and this the 4«mo«r«WI 
a^tHr,r«l»retlW.vd<..-" 
rum the people »hn right <
KrtO.4, b»l (*»*>* *>£*>i\ 
i tluB«) Ui«y oyvpofFJ1

., .'n:l."< hv ainnCrftaaWai
in rHlumf 

i jj.'cr </ friwo

tion. 
van" or:-AMi.A»P.

 5». 2.
  ttte while

demo-

ipiicriplion ; 
of

rnovem*lrtr) of 
the, 

been
attention to 

General Asiem-

r.hinconiwwnt. either with 
rest «r happineas, we owe 
, li rvkl.hold their return 
, j'or their re-election 
m approbation that thejr- 
,!ali»c duty was untti- 

Kr ihBrenn»tiu«nto, &  l^atthey 
*V Ij^jjed t,, continn. in their 

Ca.'.hw. rejected. How impor- 
,itth«n, that you ahould know 
...oftliownienwhoairn tor* 

»- dtstiniea for th« ne^t Gve

to 'tnforce' tHa-prhi 
, i^ehumvie 'proportion Uc« 
w...lhe moit deeply J nie«ite<J 

ib tile pre^nrvstivh 6t properly, from 
tho gra^p oHhe enemy, <f> provide Yor 
Sta «ecumy. waa aqijwrUd by ail Ihe 
ro«inb«r» of the l|oa«e of Delegate* 
ttdept by aix detfaoorjAte ^entlqtne^ 

'    
M«»sra. 

Pe>hir<
j'vt. Tenant, Ben- 
» n <1 Do-.vncy..

The Senate <Jf Maryland eotnpoted 
»wn of the atnte, go-of tne

nernlly ahov«. the »ge of forty fi»e, or 
holdinj; cornmiiwTdrw wl.ilch enenlted.
them from nerving ir» thn r?.nlc». with- 
oril any diflSjulty refnaed thi<chill. In 
ir» favour,, not « voict W.M hiard in 
the Senntt { and fltholttfi th«y t'nlemn. 
lif imnktdthr national p.(*o*nimtnt to 
appial to -trntt, andpttfi^thtirlhet 
and their Jbrtunet to eo operate in Hi 
prqscctttiin, ytt tftry rrfiittd to iiubmit 
their prvperfy Iv b* tiwd to hire m*n 
to jit/it fur itf^ftttct. and availing 
thtinttloet nfcifinptiont fmn
ry duti/. nn ynn 1h» rnponai-'

*>anViJfccVBd under the conviction ^ 
L.»« !'i* -nest able men who ran 
1 orrstic p*rly. Ilisthere- 

thst they will b* rw-oho-
for the

,  of U* senate shall prevail on 
^'n Mond-y in September. 
[Kito » Mr enhibition, you appro-
 to iiroject*. give your support
,, upholders. &. bring again into
4 (fa, men. who while they ex
«ilrtm««U«a from the toila At. dan-

jiflhecamp, laboured to rivet on
|s»at<n«* and dntiea, the most op-

rt ind vexatious.
j»e p«?ers which owe their circu 
i tnthe conlribnticm* levifid on 

In order to produce- & tern 
^ th« public mind fnvotirabto to 

tifiration of those aspiring 
which she plot* agairat the 

ialcrett. toil to instil ii»to tho 
{lh*./NO/>J*r that the federal- 

pm the enemies of the poor. Yet 
AOTW «li*Unctii>r<« in oOr con- 
hiv« bean tnodifind on I lift 
i of fc<l*ral gentlemen 

I coaalilulion demanded that a 
before he volet), ahould have 

Vr Tunry, a Fcdtralitt, moved 
ls>I»h this.
|lfc conatttution required tliat no 

stWid hold a scat in the general 
fetyunraas he hid 600* Mr. Ta-
 wiMr John H. Thornaa, federal 

: forward the proposition 
llhl* prohibition. 

|lat reastiluiiort required, no man 
att strva MS a juryrmn unless he 
lifrtabold. or 300*. Mr. John 

a fui«raliat of Caroline.- lntl"r> 
li> IIli Uie bill which dealt uyed

Lnf impairing toexmp, 
ir wtattn, vikilt your 

Vtrt bffgnrfd byyotir afttenre abruad 
Y»U th>*e min have tobuaaf. to you, 
thev«r<« the l'r,iend* of tlfj^noor

The Senate, haviog defeated this 
bill, a, Ixw eventually pu.ed, that 
when esll'-d to militia dnty. you might 
repair ynttrtrlf. or by ntbftittiti, or 
that yo«r offlcsrt might, have ona for 
yon if you din>nol gu or send, at your 
exprtce, and that you xhoald not re 
main longer in'aerrtcc.thtn aixty dnv*. 

During the summer ka**ionx>f 1843, 
the la to Mr. Doaaldnon, who no gloti 
oualy fell while acting a* adjutant tothe 
twenty a«venth regiment of Baltimore 
militia, attempted to repeal theproriai- 
on,* which I have mentioned, and to 
ploith the militarf 'with the power of 
bi-yiglnsf into thow^jd the militia at ilx> 
point of the bayorhV The fedrrallsta 
prevented this attempt, and thus refus 
ed to yield you up to the whim, iu«rf 
Icnce or cruelty, of every Her>geanf of 
th«i militia. The Senate liowajrer, pns 
«*d a bill containing such a provi>ion. 
which waa negatived bv/ilie lederaluiit 
in the House of Dr.'^gftle*. -

Atthe-iame seaMnn n law wn jr»« 
red. that Uie mirltja ahould be clft*r.rd. 
and might seWe by substitute, and he 
fined pot excri-ding fifty dollar* for non

frow «i«r»din^
nort*. tolfeatof beineb

To all tlvia, my fellow dtitena,.4ltf 
that M,mte, who httint »O much noxv 

the day of et«rtJo«>',ipproaeb*K of 
und«vialti.g oevotiwj U> you^ in- 

«5ie*t,la!xvnf to <!on«trn Tmi While 
thefijdemltsrt .trove u^-'eWry «r,the 
w»r from tln> wetlth, <rf the Cmintry. 
the senate, exempt g«»erally from per-
 onnl »ervice, and enjoylng'the weahn 
of UieaUte,.forced.»wU into llleir ranks. 
White the fed«rajkau«r*4i.lat,e<l that 
you might either # JTI person, hire «
 utaliliuexfr p%y ftot more ^aiT flffy 
flollan.. and not e»«h that, if detained 
by aicknm, or other good exr-.uae ; and 
then hot fnr- more than 60 day*, tl>* M- 
mnfira:a attempred to puta Uwa that 
yon should not hare .a auKstitute, btt 
mu«t go In penuMi, or be forced by a 
military power, .who mlgM sentence 
you to be shot, without aa allowance 
of any excuse, to aerve for a period pf 
time not'exceeding «fx montha.

You aisre heard much of the con., 
acti^ion law recommended tocongifi* 
by Mr Monroe. You have reailtbelnw 
prnpo»c«l by Mr. Mason ID the Senate 
of the United Statea You hnve been 
witness** to the *en«alion* which the«e 
iwo mfuisure* huve produced thrnu/{h 
out the nation ; compare them with 
these attempt* mai3» within yonr own 
»tat«?iy the domorrTa. and jndge, if 
Ihe ujnrflfmins wverlty of Ihime pro- 
position* which 1 have derailed to you. 
do lot equal in oppreae.ion those which 
have been recornmended to the con-
 K«s* of the United Statea, 3t that «ya- 
tem of fo».«cr/t,</on introduced >>T Bno- 
naparte. and nnv» r*prn»i»ied by Hie 
friend* of civil liberty throughout the 
world.

You will lie told. thf*« are the mi»- 
repr«4entatii)ii* of some federal)*!. Be 
not deceived by such stale triuk* ; turn 
to the Votemttd Procerdiiim, & judge 
if my f »lr»ci« are not matin with can 
dour and fnirneai;end if tliey are and 
unless you wish for lawa bront^inj 'all 
the ripour which thr'lnnoorat* wir-h lo 
iiifune intn your mitiUa^ayKleui, arvd 
which will make you ami your* tlie 
 laves of the miliiary. repair to the 
huatinga. and vole for'the rlcrtom who 
support those fedtraliMa wtio advocate 
yiiur [MI ti<:ipjti»n iu I'ue a<l<niniatration 
of the guveriunent. and the application

hav
<lenovnc«(t th an; 
lion picrj as .

him

|M^ofthf*ey<?cri ,  and wrier you 
i brawler* egairui 'fed- 
«s that ntry ariito 

i in anremtttilntiim, and 
U» dulindiuin bttntcttt 

atif-tht poor, havt 
JKawwrf at tit intimation nffed-

lliii view* of the fe<le 
?! u.'0 "* " K*i*'/ of the poor in 

in Uie right* of govern- 
Yieldme, 

"Mont attentiun, while, f,,iin the 
11'roceadings, I unfold to you 

 ewnewhich th«y have held, aa to 
"*"" ' »hich the burthena re 

»sUte of tv»r ought to 
borne   - - p

au!
JwWehonoorabli to them. 

» consinu ht plnn to leai

«mepjriil,!e from a ataU 
transfer 'o l\s> wealth of 

«»* dmy ani.ihb«v»l of fur-

B Brii %ln
w.r

1 it their fluty' to 
'aw In I8U. .lohn G 

I- a «Vl«jrf\e frum Prince- 
ii<H»ting,)i, MKj forth, 

, JMnt, and for
Mlrr»|

I»bill u, tUHowWftfD 
r«eitee, that

be

"Au 'Jl!?'"' tor ^KhVVroui 
l^1 . 1?1" th«ra|j,f» U i. the duty 

^feflr^roVitU that the'^.tt<ruld ^ r»i»^'»
- >l"ej«»»' buuhensome. or<ip- 

1 ^ hooctt, in<)u»trion«, 
i that there
ta suUiorls-

Stale's

nttendantffc, unless prevented by ticJi- 
net* of*a rtatonnbtc rxrwjM

jjT'814, the militia. 1^ was «pUi 
under revision, and the iiill which the 
commitlee.reported, provided that eve 
ry militia man called into service, and 
notified thereof, shall he cvntiiltrfd at 
in aetuat-itrvic* and mny he proccrd   
ed ngHihat at in actual itrvic*, -to en 
force hit attendanft

A motion wa* made and prevailed, 
to strike 6al this strong power to be 
exercised by the military, unci in opjn>- 
ailion to which every democrat voted, 
to wit:

" T. B Dorafy. Randall, Wamrr, 
Slansbory, Harryman. Duvall. Kmory, 
Durgets. Wri'ht. Stephen*. Forwood 
of Jacob, Dallain, Drndfurd. BArnry. 
Kell. Tilghmtn, bcl>n«Uly, Gabby and 
Mason."

Defeated by the federalists in retain 
ing thia provision, Mr T. D. D«r*ey, a 
democrat, moved wn amendment, to 
vent the officer with ur,litniird pourr, 
"to force the, attendance afthewiJ*- 
/ii,'1 leaving him to exercise s;ieh 
mean* as either resentment or wisdom 
mi",h'. dictate. Those) who voted for 
eloathlngthe military with thia unpre- 
ceJenled force, were-, 4

Dor»ey. SUoabtiry. Harryman. 
Claude. Diivail, Kn.ory. Butgrru. 
Wriiiht, Stephejis, Forwocd of Jacob, 
Or»dio.-d, li^rn«y, Kell £U|aLmau, 
Bchnebly, Gabliy and Ma»onA\

The bill, as reporte*! by tlmTormnlt 
te«. contained a provision, "that the 
mi'.itin, from the time they were notiti 
rd of the call, should be aiiujerl to the 
rule* and article* of war aa now ettab- 
liahed," against Uie motion to strike 
out this provision, every duuiocrat, but 
orr*. voted.

An amendment waa moved by a fed 
eralUl, deolariug that the militia, wl*n 
hi actual service, should not be subject 
lo the article* of war. To tbjs every 
democrat wan opposed.

A fter the bill had undergone all ihesn 
modincations the senate proposed cer 
tain amendments, whicti, if udoyted. 
would have provided that the militia 
Could not serve by substitute, tut must 
Hrve in person, 6l that he miglit l>« de 
tained 0 nuinths In aervlco, &. ho suhj*ct 
to the article* of war.   .

tit ia necessary to know, bfTot* you 
ran correctly auprocialetho.eexfli lion* 
.rrhJch, saved jrou from thi* tyrunny 
thus aimed to be exercised ovt>r your 
p«rira«ia, by the military of the aUte. 
the power which i* to be exercised, 
under, t It* article* of war, to enforce 
the atUirtUfto* of Uie regular*.

of t hut republican maxim, tliat every

quota of militia 
l»«P«»rtfQt>

The regular, if abawt ^4fA f**'P 
wiUiuut l«»ve, ao matter \hif cause 
may detain him, i* to be^Ww'tliied 
aa a deserter, aeiced nn by a military 
forte, und dragged. v»ilhoutaof *«Ktrd 
to his health or h't* want*. loih<-guard 
hou»e. clinined, tried by a military 
court, eom|)o»e<lof offlonr* to whoniUsr 
ia unknown, and divested of tliat^ryni- 
palUy.v»ri»inK from* ooncjs>r*lity of 
situation, and influeneedyWy the pride

man ought to contribute to tl.p
of hia country, accordiug to the :n' erc*t
l.e iiaa at suko,

A TOTER,>

EVfir-y jwr*en In the community i»iu- 
formrwl of the feel, thai at the moment 
whfn the crjmpennaiion IIT jww^d, 
tho\i«»nd* of our ritiafn* anfl soliliera. 
who** property and nrrvice* were u«*d 
and rfoployrd by the government in 
the late >«rioos ei. bloorly rnntvat. w*re 
unnaid li.e- rotnp«insat\on towhirhthry 
wore by law. and in grateful liSeral 
justice, entitled Under such circum- 
stanrea. a biKh-miDdrd. virtuous and 
patriotic rorty,re»a. it »«em* to me. 
would voluntarily and majrmnimo'iiily 
have consented to rndure privation for 
a aea»nn. much1 more have spurned the 
idea of potting their hands intn the 
treasury, to dinnniali ll.*> i-lntnrf i.f an 

'rmrly reqintil of the bU>»d>and nrrricra 
freely yHced in the dt-fence of llm 
count ry. Wliu CoiiM have believe.! llut 
t!>c flrkt co:ijjrc-\«, vyh;ch conveunl after 
thr> let niination of Uie war, ailliiiK ar- 
iniiltt thrrvini o/(A« capi'.ol. would 
have vuracintuly npproprmted to their 
ftnolumenia nem-'.y ^00.000 more than 
they would have received at the cl>iae 
of the *ea«ion, aliuding to the com pen 
r-ution allowed by law, from the bc^in 
jng of the government 7 No oiie »ui of 
con^rect could lavo Mppowd it poa*i 
ble. [Aurora \

John Sinns, Gtneral Duane $£ 
Pre»ide:it Maditun.

What do the democrats think of 
Duane? they scero peculiarly sore 
anil delicaie'on this point, llinns 
der.laro trvat Duane is no democrat, 
and for tjbis plain maion. becaua« 
he diner* in opinion with the cabi 
net. Ouane denounce* our aJnii- 
n|Strati<>n, because they have de 
parted from the principles which 
tney formerly avowed : and Dinna 
do.nuncva .Duane. bfr.»u.s« he will 
not follow him and the preaiilrnt, 
and foraake hi* own principles, 
lilnns ia in high dudgeon with Du* 
an*, for not renouncing hia own 
cpioiona with the aam« »>ne froid 
that the Vreaider.t of the U. &o«fs 
has done. Only let Gen. Duane 
tun away from hi* own opinion* 
with (he same r.eltrity'as President 
Madiaon fled from Hl*rl«n»!»«rg, and 
he will be taken into favour, a*.a 
;ood, munch, gcnuint, patent de 

mocrat again. . [Ttlegrapli.]

—Fed.

.
(It under (he pri:a«nt weight of p- 

l»n«s and patronage of civil officeN 
oithe U«iit«I Sta.Ua, tlnr pc«a» .U( 
almost universally.bent to their ptir-' 
poses, how long can fru'edom'; iust % 
if we madly <atijfni<:m<vh& prtpon- 
detanc* ? WiH;n an.elect'iuiv ap 
proaches', do nox the boat of officer* 
(too gehttally) manifest the If al of 
cpusiderx foe their p»tr»n 8t ijainat 
Republican prtnciple4 ? 1* it eompaU- 
ble with tlie principles of repuWi- 
cap eionomy and i-mpltcity, thjt 
preitidtfntUl clerks, &c, tec. should- 
be enabled, jt public expence, to 
sway thut public, lo corrupt that 
public, anJioUveln^'-rnyil.ataie " 

^ Beware of »he eXf-iliive branch 5 
leaih enters Hop;\Slivaby that door. 

.Has not executive influence in 
our douncila »nd o»»r our country 
made an usurped nomination tanta- 
m,ount to election'^

li j^ot lhi» influence exerted, 
through th« varicui civil and other 
officers of government.

How ia the presidency transmitt 
ed from hand .to hand. fjjast siv- 
ing the appearance of popular eleo 
tipnt ?) By executive influrnrv. 
Shall we add.fresh futl to the fire 
that is consuming our independence i 
We, hope not.

tfTJMnrre, (Pen*.} JS-if. 10. ' 
On the night of the l.lili «.f Ati- 

gtist ISeneea Pnx? >nd Juwts Sf'l- 
uionr. ercaped from thr prison in 
thii place, where they h>l been con 
fined oo a charge of poising coun 
terfeit rnonty. Tli< se men hive> 
act era! timea escaped the just pu 
niahrnent of the law, acd notwith 
standing the chargea which our pa 
li:e nffi :er» have received to guard 
them atrictly. they left ;h* pruon 
without breaking any locks or bolts. 
The principal iron door of their 
prison room we arc infopncd, waa 
left iMilockvd, and tbe outside door 
of the hall leajding to the felon*' a- 
p^rtment waa left open, for the pur. 
pnif, we arr informed, of letting in 
freah jir. SQO dollars reward is of 
fered for their appreb-n*u>n.

A (toft
abniiifi unit. ;._  - .i • • •:, , '"/j   

^' 2 iU laatlt of John WnrUinifiort,.«ii<}i«.». 
There ifon thU (Vrrrt a d«v1l!»£'-1rHn<V »« !

crUent frnir, wtll adcbral m fljr «l> 
aiul [ laiftrr, and t* the prrxlm^ii fl« of fb:C- 
evi.»he»t and corn, and ih*1 brtl frir> "rn-Trnt; 
c*<lr (tiukciin^ In ih« oelghbOMHio(xl i trin? 
on Dn.aJ Creek, Sotfth Klwr.'wblch iatun- 
%<Vrrtl *ne, of the bed e>e«lp in lit* rr»et foe 
Hiking in ajt Grufon* of lb«,ye*e. ?h« alv>v* 
farm wrtl be fold C|H^J> on *a/jr »|i|j|lotrop ; 
fortcrmr ar^pty-ta Mts jofefrh fcvatt. at Mr. 
V/m. VVuncid. AvvrtSf>l'>i or i'i* lobfotj)j«r ,

Otdfvit- }Vaite. 
AhfuH_a7, -«I|4.   '^
IV 8. If not Mdjl afWatefalt l>.f>re Sa- 

timliy lift S»irt«ifio«r next tt will i4i«%Tir«Ci 
" at prttflio Nlr;. at \\ rM«<ck^«t Mlr, J»n. 

Tavem fu thja our of.Anaapolu. 
 m« mad* kaoVQ thi iba d» of talc.'' v-.! - ' ; ''; is. w.

'Slate pi
Oafotrt. Gauniy.

.
On aji|tlir iii.in »f Tlmw-t* VI 

 »lfiinl(lT«ior . f William M Wrr-nt.' Tu« »f 
Oliver; fcrrontv.. drccaled. « it onlcJeJ hy the 
o.ttfi. link ihe CiiJ a4minil\ia:vr |iv« tbe no 
tice rr^nmrJ h» 1a» for ihe cftiii\»r» To cjthi- 
b'n ih'rr tU'm* a)t»ir(\ th - tad d-cf cf»rl, ami 
thai tl* fame be puSI^Oird fmyt in rvti wcrk. 
foe fix fi«oc ol fix fjcwflve \.«k\. in ike 
M»r)Uitd rU|>ua>lican, and Marjltmi 
of Annipo'ii.

W. Khtitk. Dtp Ktf,
f r Calvcrc couai/.

This to v;»ve notice,
T>.|t lh« ftrMcnbn of Cilrrrt cn>»4<j. h?:h 

obta)l*d fruni the Orphln\ Court of fa'il fpTjn- 
ly, in MarvUuvl, UittM of «lmi liftitiioe <»v 
ih< imf'Hiai rflaie of Wfllian, M VVtem*1 , 
l'»l« of Calmer* rrgnir, dVer-«re«l. A" pericrv* 
having clumi a^iintt th, faid ileocafcil, an 
Wic'vijr »^ruc. (noiti.bit il* f*me, «iili the 
voochet^ i''i»rof. n> ih< ('ibf-Vib^t, ai or*K- 
fnte the Sr»ermh Ua/ of March MM, they 
majr oirwrwllc bv law IK cacroiicil ffOii ajl 
tv»»n»  ( ilic r»i«l ci-v (iivrn gnder mf 
fiudthis I5»hjjar of Aopift. 1816
/ , T. H. WiUt'mtoin oa'mr.

Coach iff Ilarnem J\ 

JONATHAN HUTTON,
- Hvipeci Fully inform* hia Irienrli 'hit he ititt 

coniinw-i iVe ab>ivrbutinetae«, at hlinld \tafHl 
nt Cr>m-H.ll rtrt?t. whrrr ull ordeti for work 
ftifrt tt>« eonntry arc rHinAuallr aoenrVd in.

Ptnniia wanunf[ woth don* In tm Una* 
w'-U find it to ih*ir aJvantaje to give him a 
oil
He hu now on hand r.veralli;ht, haadfome, 

cooBrotted

Riding Gigs,
\VTri.-U can lie Cm!? r.I on a (hort notiw. and 
which he wtUdifpuU) of oatb*«kaftr(alanat>l*

Ann»p--li», Auf 15.

' Dancing School.
J.Of/A* D. nVCI.JltACQ*

Retptctfullf inrVrmathe 1.adi«*nd C*n''^- 
m«n nf Annlpclii, that he in>*nd« Oftening 
b<« Uancinj Schoul at the Ball Heom. an 
M nn<laj ih- nl ilav of  Vplembtr neat He
 will alto teach **««« nn the «ino. Fluie ami 
XJ^hn A itihteriiitlon pa|«r i* left at the
 t.y -Hotel, where ih* terms ma/ be known. 
q Aojuit 39________ ,^w

. PubUe Sale.
Dy virtue of an "rtlrr from th» orphan* 

(Coort nf Anne-Ararelel tonntr, the tahfrrluert 
will «»(>"te to file on Mnmliy th* i5th da» 
of Seiite"'l''r n»»t, if f«ir. il na: the next 
fair da« thereaflrr. at Mr Kamarl jonra't, 
We»t Ilivcr, the jxtloml rflatr «f J»hn Bill, 
iltciaf'il. ronl'llmj of thiee Ne,T*> Girts, 
f.rr^ HooCr'.iold Furniture, a Mare and Cow 
The term* of CJc are, for all »jmt over 
twenlr dollut a crnlit of i» ntuuth> i under 
llut r«m the eafh to be p.tid H'-nd \»uH 
r-xxl feturily. wilt be required, with Inteien 
from |n« day of Ul*. Sale to commence at 
it oVI'xk.

.S'lxaji Ball, (root Jatttt)")
tr^!», S

NOTICE.
The creditor* of tl,e lar* WiDiam M'Can- 

!< /. arr i.-iforrrcd. ibj', a dividend of ihe txrv 
luaal e:l»te will be made nn Satimla; the 
f»«>teen>h f>* nf September nrit. M Ihe ftnnt 
of r.tantand lr.leh.irl, in Annapolis,»t which 
linw aiul place ill*) are i«ni«rt«d ro (on»ji<i 
tbnr claims.

 O Jotfph rcant, Ahrr. 
»». »i. m~ , j*.

A CAKD.

Public Sale.
By virtu* r>f an fnl^r fron ih» 

«f Anr«-*niodel totttity, the fnbt'.rihrv will 
f inofel.'r bale, on r'ndiy I!K :olh dav of Sep. 
temticr oexi, at ihe la:c nlidciice ol Janxrk Lvyg, 
(Wf.rcJ.on W«ftri»fr. The iierfrmal efl«i« 
ol MdUcrnrcil, co»aaing ol a Cow , II OK* . fome 
hiulthold firnituic, blacU-lmithr't i*ult, he. 
T«tm> of f*U  lor*llfam»overiw«nly d"llu> 
aqrrnit of f\ moniht w ill be jii « « i »llurd«r 
inat fnm the mlb ti> l>e n*id. Bond » llh n«-«l 

riiy will beicr)Uindi with tmettQ iromth* 
day ui la'*.

a« li»aiir»«r*)W» 
»cfler of havl 
Uo< 
*r»y *l

"-bar 
omijanio*. »nd aen

Democratic
The editor of the Aurora. i»* 

he only democrat, once bigb in tlie 
confidence of the pa,riy,< who wow 
ennoaaa the conduct of our weak 
rul«r*« B^oys Irvine formerly edi 
tor of*l«e Wkig in thia city cV now 
of.the, Columbian, a"«utoi.niic ps- 

pubfishedin New-T%rk« (urriiati- 
e»ocf«»ional proof, that r>c }» not

Notice is liereby given,
Thit ihr «nrntr'.brr hai nh^ltied fm-n >he 

orphani cuurf of Anne. Arundrfc'iunty. letters 
ofadmiiiiairaiinit on the personal *mt* of 
Jam<-« l-ejl. late of «aid touot/, dccested 
 «  Afl rl«W>n« hsvinj rtulm* ajamti laid 
«i«tie an re«ii>e«'ed lu(^a>luee ilvm, properly 
atuheiuitstetl. andlliut* ind«l>ted to make im 
mediate [> j) nicnt,

mi/ia m I*fSg,
AiigiHt id, ____ ; _____

Notice ia hereby
That the f.il>fctHjer baa. obtained from the. 

oqihaut cc.i'rt ol Awrx-Aruiuitl eouiuy. 
tm of admntlktminn un the ft i loos) r 
of WJViiin Cla«il. b'l of faid c..unijr. de 
cml><| All fJh'MH having claim* 
laid (Ua« at* reejiifArd to l>ring Ui*m in )iro- 
prrly aMilxmliaitd, *»d tknlr ind*bi*d to 
niake tiayntiit !  Mr 7Tx>m/i« Cio/x. whu U 
smHr>r((Vttto letilctliaillais, ca or btfor* lira

inj ' (Ecrt« of *,he RfvMM'.iftKS'y 
Arrnr nbe United Statet. ar* reforAfotlv 
tnfnrrnr>l IliVirk! u»d«rr*i(nctl »rr * conMni'tea 
on behalf «i T^ofCcer* rf »lie KnclyKauii 
I'nw. and thattwr nr« d-fir«>n» . f leufnin^ 
the name* ol the (Kp'kmr'i. <vlm irt. «t ma\ 
Ix- «| jj^iariil cat»tiirVa<a on behatl of tl.e nf. 
fiur,<ii lh« oilier tti^, for litc pttr)H<4'c of 
pmfcc-j i'tf, ihcirclaimvlLili* i.fAl loiuo jf 
Canjrrla

Tbe Ha.ton nf Kr w.pip 
state*. wtio»i>hi«sirBmi-lr r 
HevHultnrUiy Aim/, m ill b* 
thii n»tltc, an mKiiion In

a>rtt»* 
Mat* ttCoumtt.

rh'ilarWphia. A of j, iltft.   .!_ . ,

Chancery Sale.
Uy virtu* of a drtiee o( th* hannoralle 

Chanrellur of Manlattd. ih* fubfeHbcr *.« 
exp-vfr v 1'uljDc fatil on Sa>vrdK/ rtx l'» of 
t)ci,:«mlict next, if fair, if i>"< <hr t«xi taw dav 
(Ngnda) «»irp:e.() all lh«i« »r»w» <r r>»tt»of 
ItarUof I<ul1jn<e sm the m+ih »'"!  OtT <   
vern Hlv(r, In Ann«-Ary*d«l t«*r*»y. O*vtfrJ 
to Jonaa'and Abraham CoHmt, by ibru iath*T 
UlcharJ Ct,H»»«. voiuai.iim. Ho a«c» r»cte 
or Uf. T«rm« "I. fale*-T«rr)ve mnnth* tr». 
dl: will b» nlv»n f«r ib» |rurehaf« money, on 
Ih* irarchslre ti»ir>if ry»o,l with approved U- 
«urit» Joe iho.p»,.ni.-i of il* fame with Utfc. 
 .a fVom.hr ,!.,».. I M. Thrf..bfcri».r-m 
riv* a tona and fu«-itni u**a for \\U pm- 
iKrtf or. ihi i*>mei.r of th* whol* of ih* 
purehaf* -pnneir fcal* t« commmioi at tw«he 
o'clock, and o* tU« v«««i'f«».

t'indlt,

Dollars
I,urn Ihe  ulitcfihrr.livlpt U» 

,i i<.i«t». on tht 41)1 <la> Of jonti
J AV."ro •VMM.

ttj.UR. about twevity

CiagtU,

NOTICE.
. An-p*afxni luv^ilaimi aRiinH th* fub 

Ctriher, aYrrt^iKfleJ tu I'eiid li, ih«ir *rti'0iitn, 
properly »u'hfniie» «rf, o<i oe bctur* the 
S»y i>f Octvb*) to Ho 104, Maiktt *Jeit.

>is till.

«w»r<«-$ i n*,h»»
haf'alarg*  <»  

t>»hai h« -v. |Hone »f
bra

of oanabMM tTfi«i»ei
**.(««. o!* bKa* c a-.

blue rovnd !>«< >   |-4« and t
• ivc
ty. wiwrnn '

two ahlm «  
lur hat, o 

I wi 
coun 

if lalen m Anna-Arum!.Hvc 
aU

howe»«> tlVIVviJerx rurm, w.thn 
mile of

...'••f^'lr-i

w
'Mi, 
lit



0

leud'er* '
T«anUa<c4 from Konier's I'oems. 

Mnfer I in lay bUti oilom glowU 
A ftream a» pure a«. ever flotvM ..

benmih   prince's plume ; - 
Nor e'er dui warrior's nobler lot), 
in battle lor tin native foil,

Shed gtarr round his tomb. 
Koas'd, by thyliorn team cat and fold. 
From foref. glen, and rocky hoU. 

With heart and ey« of Home.- > 
Like r\j,1.inR» of the mountain flnod, , 
Like lightning from ihe Tilted cloud.

Thy baud PI brothers cime. 

And now that heirt's rjch tide li fchiV, 
That horn i'' tilent on the hill, 

The gallant crnv« is dune i 
Seatter'd an<l fink, the mo.'irum band 
Th.ew the lov'd riile from t!ieir Hand- 

The foul ot iglu it gurtsH

But Cind is all. Vain warrior skill, 
-Vain the high f.ul, the mighty will,

Ik fur: the word of Heav'n ' 
Thi helm thai on the chieftain'* l>ro« 
FlaYh'.i fire againll the morning1* glow,

. His blond m>y dim at ev'n. 
Yet, HtTer! in thjt nonrol ill 
Thine wa« a brightt-r laurel Kill-

Titan the red held eVrr gave j   
The cfjwn, immortal liuerty 
Gives to the Irw thai dare to die

And leek her in the grave.

Wh» lav. as levill'd ihe chaCeur 
His deadly aim, thelYiade of feu

Paf» o^r the hero's brow t 
Who law his dark eyes' martial gaze 
Turn from the niviskti'k vcHcy'd blaM

Tua: Sard nim calm and low {

Fromf.'ie Geneva .V.F. Gazette. 
A remarkable instance of Divine 

interposition, in time of very great 
difficulty ; as rdattd by Stephen 
Grelet, a Preacher of the Sytic- 
iy of Fri. nJs.
A native or Sveden, who fias 

i'mce resided in thu South of France 
fend with wb.xn Stephen Grolet be 
came acquainted tome years p 
had occasion to go from o^c pore t< 
another in the Ualtic »sj, on bo»i 
tiet«,and when he came lo the place 
from which hu expected to sai!, the 
vessel was gone. He by entja'ry 
found a tish boat, vrnich was g 
that tamr way,in which he embark 
ed, and after getting out to sea, the 
men observing that rte had sever* 
trunks or chcsu wi:h him, conclu 
ded he must be rich    and therefore
would throw him overboard."- Trui 
he heard them express among t'nciV-
 elves, which g-ivc him gfeat nriea- 
sinesi, being alone among such a
 et of men, without appr*nendmg 
any way to escape ironi ifiem ; how- 
ever, h£ took occasion to ''pen one 
of his trunks, in which were books: 
they seeing these, said one 10 the o- 
thcr    it is not worth while to throw 
him overboard,'* (for they did not 
want books :) then asking him if he 
was a priest,''he (not knowmgwhat 
better iryrani to resort to (or safety) 
answcre.l he was i" at w^'cli tliiiy 
seemed pleased, and sjidlhry would 
have a s.-rmon nest day,- being, 
the.y called it Suiidiy. All this 
increased the anxiety and dit/tcas 
of his mind, "believing h(m.tjf*to be 
as incapable ol »jch an undertaking, 
as it was possible for lawman tobej 
for he knew little abouFths Si-np- 
lpr.Cs, neither didhcJwlievein tiieui, 
nor in any divine Uhpintion or re- 
vt-l;tion u..to nitjfl w!utev«r.

Thus going C»f ward, they at length 
cam* to aypin.il I island ol rocks 
in the  ua^e-rbapi a qiurtcr of a 
mile in circumference, where Were 
a number of similar men. By il>u 
time he lound that he had gotten a- 
mufig 4 comnauy of Pirates, who 
h*d clioSuii this little sequestered
 pot i» the s«a tu dcposue their 
treasure-, rta waa taken to a cave 
and introduced, to a;» old woman, 
ti«y tcUinj tur that they "had got 
ten D.pri«*i,and were { 'ing to have 
a'Scrmon next day." Site said she 
Was gild of,it, for she had not heard

 thc word of Cod in a great while. 
, HIS condition now appeared despe 

rate indeed, f*f prcjch he must.'anJ 
he knew nothing about pleaching. 
If he refused to preach, or undei- 
locjraod did not please them, death

xkc expected w-uld be his portion. 
In this deplorable situation hep.isi- 
c'l the night not having powvr to
  tay or s< tile his mind upon any 
thing to offer the peopU } and tocaUl | 
Upon God whom tic believed to be> ' 
{ accessible, was altogether v*in, & 
lie could not, with all the power,/ 
of his rrtrfld, devise any way where-' 
by h« mnj'it besivcd. VVhenporn- 
ti\t came bo arose arid wa.Uti.-d to 
an<i rt% still shut up in ,-dark dis 
tress, striving with all his highland 
ability t'o collect something, but 
could not devise' even one single 
sentence. ' 
. VV'iien tho time appointed fur <he 

meeting, to begin "'rVjfcfre returned 
to trie cave, wluru hefltjlod tlicmae-
  mlilcd, »«\ti a se»t and table, with 
a Hibfe cm it provided tor him, and 

down; they all say he let 
uurmg the space ol half an 

tiauff in profound silent* ; and evojr 
clkta dM tnteteiM unifSw^ «f bit

soul WCTOM great as hutsjjn nature 
capaWi'of' sttiduciQgb Wfyliout.a- 

ny way, apptorrftg  t>addN«l^e f*w», 
pie, ...:...  . ','.' '. ' . ' -I.; ' ' 

At length these* w«rd*\c»rne ba- 
fore him : " ^|i«ly he i« a God 
tha; judgeth io tro^earih."* T He 4- 
roae and delivered1 to them from tit 
tle to more, until his understanding 
became opened, and his heart en 
larged in a wonderful manner to 
himself, to treat on subjects suiting 
their conditions ; such aa the et- 
cclfent raWard of the) righteous, 
judgement* awaiting the wicked*  
univer/jlity of the "love of God to 
thu clivlren of men, the necessity 
nt' .repentance an amendment of life 
 which had such a powerful effect 
on the minds of those poor wicked 
wretches, that they were exceed 
ingly broken into tenderness and 
tears ; and he no less astonished at 
the unbounded goodness of an Al 
mighty Creator, in thus interfering 
to save his natural and spiritual life. 
Well might he exclaim'* that it Was 
the Lord'* doings and marvellous in 
his ey'es :" under an awful Sense 
.thereof his heart became tilled with 
ihunkful vcknuwlcdgments, which 
was beyond-the pcwi'r of language 
,to convey.

Whay a marvellous change wn 
thus suddenly brought by divine in 
Urpo.itiun '. he who a little btfore 
disbelieved in any intercourse or 
communication between God Al 
mighty and the SUL! of man, becaiiu- 
an humble bslicvcr in, and a happy 
partaker of its blessed effects on the 
human mind, and they who so lately 
meditated his death, Et now were fit 
led with love and good*will to each 
other -and particularly to him, mani 
festing iif1euionate»kindness to r«n- 
det him all the service in their pow- 
er ; und next day fitted .out one of 
their vessels, anil carried him where 
ha wished to go.

I'roni tha 1 lime he became, and 
continues to oe an entire changed 
man, frum sentiment* of infidelity, 
to a sincere believer of the power 
and efficacy of the principle of truth, 
us it i» in Jesus Cinnst the Saviour 
of the world. 

*i's 58, 11.

Wa, v«r»%fi-
ty, cowardice, hypocrisy, British 

Yorjfi»m, w.eaknes*, -8eci" 
"AuroYd asserted thstfhe 
hjcM Walfiington retired 

frorti oftiee, ought to be i national 
jubilee, because' "Ala name vomld 
tease to gi-ae currency to political 
Vtttid nnd to kgallw corruytwy. Did 
any of the democrats rxpress any 
indignation agairut this impudent, 
hireling for publishing such defama 
tion ftgaiirit this great and good man? 
No! not one.

When Jefferson stated in his let 
ter, to Maezei r that though Wash 
ington hkd been M a Sampson, in 
combat »nd a Salomon in council, 
he had suffered his h*ir to be shorn

ii'i
-*tf Hampton,

A JPHOPL AM ATfiJN.
  Wmi'mia 'it lUi been renrtie it«d tft n;» by 
K"n EicMUncy Sitrmn Snydrr. Governor of the 
cnn<m0nwtalih eif renos)lvanii, that a certain 
KOBEKT ROGERS, Schoolmafter, who had 
been indicted Sc canvi&ed MI the Majror^o court 
ofih* c'itfwf Philadelphia, of an a»laulr«i>d 
barter; with an intent to commit a rape on tin; 

Eleanor Griggt. JfH infant between «' 
le\en and fwtlve jreaitof age. hat fled from .he 
jufticc of that State into ihc State n > Maryland

of.

»s.on 
if lair, i

From the Mic-Korfc Ctmrier.

If an* 
ny thin^l 
rcputa- P

ANOTHER.
However intolerant the democrats 

may be lo federalists, it cannot be 
denied, that, to one i not her, they 
are the most forbearing, forgiving, 
andchariiablesoulsthateverleagued 
together, A gang of robbers are 
not more true to one another than 
the leaders of democracy. If an 
one ventures lo say or do any 
injurious to the interest or 
tiou of a leading democrat, the wiiolc 
artillery ot the press is opened upon 
him in an instant; the " dogt oj
•war" arc all let slip upon him. In 
like manner if you pluck a feather 
from the wing ot a goose, the whole- 
flock rushes upon you, and a gabbling 
and flapping of wings ensues, not 
loss alarming than dangerous. Let 
a federalist or even a democrat 
touch the hem of Madison's garment, 
without fear and trembling, and he 
is attacked by tbc whole mob 01 de 
mocrats, and perhaps lorn 
as Orpheus was by the cloven loo' 
Satyrs in the Thracian forest. But 
if, instead of Madison, you abuse 
Washington, the great federal Pat 
riot, you need not expect the Uast 
danger or annoyance from Uwm, 
but on the contrary you may expect 
their approbation, Iriendship, and 
suppor;! This is no exaggeration
 it is a real fact, and 1 will prove 
it. When Freneau established a 
press under the auspices ot Jeff»r- 
ton, for the express purpose of dc-i 
laming Washington, did not the do- 
motrais approve ana1 applaud that 
base Jacobin.' they did! and cm 
you shew me a column in a demo 
cratic newspaper, which disapproved 
of V'rvntau's slanders .' no ! hut one. 
When Uache, in the Aurora, accus 
ed General VVaslj^gion^wf commit* 
ting mnrdtr for putting to death a

I
flag of truce, did not democrats 
press their hiuigiutiou against 

'false Jacobin ? no! not one. When 
Wris sjmo Jacobin asserted in his. 
paper, that General Washington 
«  kttd na claim to tlu jgrutttitde ttf'hit 
country,n whetf he asserted that, 

Gcn«ral Washington was a harvi- 
Gencral und a dangtroui poli- 

t,LCianj" when he accused him of 
*• tvbmiition to Urittfh inM^*—" 
and with "cowardia for nut 
forcing curtain of the EngllaJ 
Spanish treaties," and »  with

by the wKbre of England," did any 
of the democrats then express any 
dissatisfaction at live false assertion i 
No! not one. Sn* far from being 
offended, {he democrats are. pleased 
with such abuse of the father of 
federalism. Cobbett tells us that 
we exaggerate the praise of Wash 
ington and speak of him as tile 
father of our country oftenertlmnhe 
could with !—but do the democrats 
appear offended at CoHbett on that 
account.' O,no! they reprint his 
impudence and applaud it. TW 
democrats at this moment, support 
his paper, though its columns have 
been dedicated to abuse Washing 
ton. But let us suppose for a mo 
ment, that either democrat or fed 
rralist, a native or a foreigner, 
should use the s jme language agains' 
Jefferson, M.I disc n or Mar roe kt 
us suppose that Monroe is cjll.-d ^ 
" harmless general and dangerous 
politician," Ift u* suppose that we 
say of him is Bar he said nf W -sii- 
i'lgton "tha: he is a coward, u 
hypocrite, a lory.". Gods aiiJ God 
desses! what an Uproar sueli lun- 
guage excites amotx^ the democrats 1
 Gjle-s raves und swears, till he is 
black and blue ! Binns froths at the 
mouth, and every deriocratic goose 
belonging to the flock sets up such 
a gobbling, that our cars are siun- 
ne.l by them every news-paper
 ««lnn£ vthnnytr" se:s to work (o 
prove that Monroe was a great gene 
ral at Blaiiensburg ; and a thousand 
othi r fine things equally true. The 
cry of blue lights! blue lights! re 
sounds from one extremity of the 
union to ihe other! ''why you would 
think that the trading goe>se of -ibe 
flock had lost a tail feather...

and row U resident In the. city of Baltimore I 
and has requeflcd that I would caqse the iaiJ 
Robert Rogers to he arrested and secnrcd so 
tlisk he might be delivered* tu such agent aa 
might be anpoinicd by ike executive authority 
of the said Sme of i'eim^ylvania; I have, 
therefore, thought proper to issue this my 
Itoclamaiion, and do, by and with the,.advice 
am) consent of the council, offer a reward ot 
Fifty Dollars to any person nr peri on s who 
(hall apprehend and deliver lo UK.- Skcnffof Bal 
timore county; the said Robert Ko^rs. Given 
nnder my hand 5e ihr seal of the State of Ma 
ryland, this .thirty first day ol Jury, in lh«year 
of our Lord one thuufand eight nundrul and 
sixecn

By Hia Excellency's command, 
V * N1NIAN UVKNET. ,. 

ClcrU o< theCuui.cn
Ordered, Vhnt the abow I'roc!. maiinn lie 

(inMUbeU three v/eeRs in ihe Maryland Gazette, 
at Arnapolia, the Federal Oazrtte, Telegraph 
and Ame/ican, Ualtimore

Pinknty.

Mrs. Whitlingtyn,
Hiving retired ihat well known EtrA 

meni in i horch tu.rtt nvar the Statlt hou<e. 
I rnr.eil> occuriiid b.v^tn Maria, l>avid*oii. 
rr\pCLtlully i-iform« the public. :hai ill* 
c.irflmi nfed k-epmg a H'.-idii.p-liKu-e. fc th»t 
evcr> exertion will u* made to rennVr its chi: 
RiCtirure.pec'abk at »hen u>.der the *optr 
iiiUnuanev-ol ;hui l.ady 1 he MIIU «oi. ol 
thit |iri>|«tt) being ku will i.n wn. It wrl 
inSTie to observe, that it it in a ce-.-ral |*rt 
ul the Oiiy. and near the Si»d'-h use. whi.-li 
render* it conv>nmit to mei,l>tr» of the 
I.egiOature a-.d liar, l.adiet ar.d GentUmrti 
will b a. commodatrJ .with board by tbc day, 
»eck. munh, or yrar' fm 

. Ji-m- -o ___mm tf.'

land CD 
fu>»nd 1-4 
tered.; 
wood Und.

of oihe» t'ruii"
clover. On this
dwelling-houiV,
neceffary out
Ihy, »nd with » fm4ij
a bcaittiful country l«
Dsluuiore, wha woulJ
thtt c'ny CAH he l«n i
lance of Kftven milei, .,
from the tavern of Htnry
napoll, road. Any. pert...
this *ft»te, mav fee the fame
Mr. Augi&mc Si-welk,, ir
mifp 'Ihe tetm> uj"
fix and twelve moruhs;
\i *d, with good athl luSci. ___'"""" "«  "»."««r t.i;;735asaat*^".«>.i«« ?'

iaiarAssv«;£»*M«!
., , a »f M decraW 1 '<"* u(^ A" 
g»itle, H.,gs, Slieeprkc. «ec. 
U'e, fur all Jum. unil<r tirtmy 
- ul be iKjiMied, lur ihat 
credit uf lutnroniht will be riven tW
er% givinj b^.nds omoits. with nod L^ rH°» \"~". ' n e J.J. 
beanng {rt te,ert from tlw day SfjT'^fc .nifl^'on °f yV'', 
fate tucommerKe at 10 o'clock ^aaaW ^...-If I ronprstulatt 

- THOMA6
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Public Sale.
By>iuu«cfanonler from theorpliantceiut 

ef AiineN»juivVI coiiuiy, ihe (ublcribcr will 
offer for fair^ui Wednesday, 4th $*pt. next, 
at Ibe luc dwfll»rij of Aarnn Side-, at the 
I'oj/ar Springs, |>r'sjrTt/ ennflfting -of horfet. 
cow», i wag .n,   «<U black -.ruth's tooli, 
hojfeh'.W luri,iiure, a ^SjBtityof hay Terms 
nf tale, fix mon'.ht cr«Jit\ull be given for all 
sums al».ve twenty dc.llan.^tB<><id w iib ap- 
piov-d fccuri'y will lie requirewstitli inteievt 
from day of f.l« i ail under tbatlfli^ the eaih 
must be paid.

d Jacob Sidu, 
______ « iw»

lhi»

Tn« Bdiior of ihe Fedenl Gtinsil 
". iiike/r-this Mivertititrneni twice 

i«; of fait, and forwaid ti»i 
--> lor collection.

wo now find "ton 1 
of the America 

I hiil thil ausfMe1 
ill the devotion of

ar

FAMILIAR. HLAIK

Land for Sale.
The fubfcrib- r will ein-.fe. to public Tale,

I

nn the trrmi hrrtin after tta'ed, the t< Uowing 
tracts of land, la'e the Wil eflale of'lhnmm 
and Henrietta (.h'lky, of Calvert rnumy. Ma- 
rrlahd, to win On W-drwfda> the ijdnf Oc- 
tober next, if fair, o:heiwi!*c ihe n««t fair day, 
al St. Clrirtenti.' Ba>, in Si Mary's count/, 
one fact of Und, fiiuaie near ire- water, of 
fit. ClrmemV Bay. containing twn hundtrd a- 
cres more or lefk, on which thtre are alrnam's 
houfe and tolerable imprvvement* Aud on 
Tuesday the ivth ol l^cnVr, or the Brit fair 
da) llxieafier, on the prcmilVs, the undirincn. 
lionrd lands, G'uatc inCalveii C"uiily. vU: A 
tract of Und Iv ing on the Patuieot River, i>ea.r 
the m oth nf Battle Cr-ek. and I nule\ bet^w 
Betsrdict, containing two hui.dcrd and Cut, fix 
acrvs, to winch will be ap|ie>>deJ ab .ul iwcn- 
ty five acres uf wood UnJ; This <rau is kvel 
and fertile, a.'d though In ii«pr\l«ut Hate very 
productive, tlva fail is of that natun- nhich 
can be ealiiy im|4roved By the application nf 
pi .ilUr and tlovcr. It i> wrll adapl<d tothe 
ctiltiva- inn of Indian corn, whe.ii and lebacuui 

II. lie> all tlie aJvin:i;;e« derivable Irom vi. 
ciuiiy to navifjAlj^c water, abounding in fine 
fllh and o)IU-rt, and a vjri t) of wild f wl i h 
in production br'mg; acceKble to market at a 
very inconfiderablc e.xpence. Its ti'uatinn com 
manding, with an eitenlive water profped, 
and enlarged view of Ujie funrnundmg country) 
has m fnull orchard, good water, is clleemed 
healthy, and the neighbourhood agrmble i 
ibe building* require tome repairs. Allu on* 
oihrr tract of laud, Ci'maininr four hundred 
and fort) four acres, more oil. fs ; and ano 
ther trac> containing t\\o hundred and five a- 
cres These rartd* lie (bom 5 miki almve the 
lad defcrilwd property, pouVAng flmilar ad- 

. vaimjt^, and b 'uodrd on the one part by Bit. 
 le Cr. ck. a bold and navigable watrr, .empty. 
Tng iojo l*atuxfnt 1 he Utter patceliof land 
art adjoining, and will be ajicrtrrti^ncd in any 
marwirr to fuit purcjiajjrs. A more minu'e 
drfcriptlon is deemed uunectffury i thoft dif- 
|l«ifrd to bcti.m« |itnthafers w!D no doubt oo- 
lain a previous acquaiatarte* -with the proper, 
ty, and to which lbc<r attention it invited. 
Mr Benjamin Caid rcfiJlnf on the firft tract 
of Caltrert landv, willfl>e« tither or all ol them 
urranapplicstion Purchalcrsv. illhavr imrrw. 
dialeliBrrtyol linaiing |[tain, a.id kv'l piffclfi in 

be delivered un lilt Bill of January

Warfield & Ridgcly,
Havejtitt received, ar^l offer far tale ,: a variety 
of Britith Frrnch, India tl Oenran

ol the Uirit importation*, parcta.*d on 
reasonable termi. contiuing ol

Sn|*ltine Clolhl and CavMincrct, Qriiinh f< 
India Nankeen, While k C<.|«ured Maiwilttt 
Vesting, Striped Florentinei, White b Colour 
e<l Jr»n>, Uo.i.btzctu a»\one»l. Canton K In 
dia Cra|>ei. Jaconet and Cambric Minim, 
Fincv. Figurtd and fiir.jed do. I enodo In 
dia Mul Mul and Bo -k do l.adiet ard GenUt- 
irm'i BUek jnd White Silk How, do do. 
White anc Hlack, Cotton do 6 4 7-4 »  d S 4 
Silk and Menno BonUreil SlnwU, Hlx'k Kin. 
rentine voting. Flmmce, Senchawt andulaid 
Sj)k«at.or«d. KiDonii'.Glovei, HandkcrcWfi 
and Fani, 7-8 k 4 4 Irivh Lin4», j 4 shining. 
 and Shrrtirg C'-tlnnt, .1-47(44 % 4 India 
»inl nomc-Ktic Cliecka, Chinn, Calic.-evand 
()iinitif«. \V*liite and Bmwtt Tic 
Brown Uurlapj, Hrtumt

Alto a gixKl icJection of

OP THE,

LAWS Of WILLS 
OILS, 

ASD or THE
LAW8 OF EXECUTORS AS 

ADMlNIaTKATOUti.
And aito tin Rulu vktrtby I 

«WA Real and i'*rsonal. Ur* 
«r» to in Ditti-iltut 
be tKadt. H'ith Insttnaiuiu Ut 
ry unr to mate ku <ns» Wilt-

'. tucettary Form for Itist 
atidtht r'or-mi <>J other /*ii, 
relative to tk» Ettuttt 
ed Ptrtont. The wkoli 
muttt at potnHf without (At M| 
Law H'vrdi or -'/craw.

, nott 
political z 

. plans of roreiRn 
itoshonllhe triumpl 
.»eliave a nobler. 
',he Wirch of the 

*| through the world 
» fountain, 'wh 

jiiiendedfor tho he,

LI VBH POOL &. QUEENS WARE,
at, likcwitea general ancrtment of

Hardware nitd Croeeruji. 
AUo Spadct, Hoe>., Crats, Grain V Brara 

M. bcjilic., Ke:.p Houka, Stytlie htunes, tt 
3tc

All of which will be told on accommodating 
terms  Ihoke wuhing n> bu> chraj) 
raa> du A^kfivlng them a call.

original work wheneethis ( 
pilatioo r» lUmed, wai is thu i 
chiefly intended tin- tn« b«Msst 
wl.o ait. unaviiwiinUd eitW 
ooctrines or t!ia l»rn<» of I 
uftlv to i>« instractfid huw tvatt,« 
out being under Hie twctMii* oft 
iniinrcating the knowledge of tbtn-j 
v«t« cuiic«nutvany other pene«. T 
«moii/ oUtor <;iiirsrd«r«(ioui, bu in 
«U tlieau'dur to compile this tr 
that   book may be aiAvsys al I 
which imnnylia'.e applieatioo erst j 
hud in thoa4 eases of extresDc i 
ty, when every . moment Is pit 
and by means whereof many nk

ty committed, \\\vy he avoided, t 
preveulod. and the- |:eaee P( fis 
tb«rcby sccureJ. ' 1 ho eoop«iiir 
connexion vtith Uie original work 
in order (o render the present i 
Hi* more oomplote. Incorporated't 
h> that portion of thp law ol tbii i 
which i» fp|)l)c4blo to the e*Utss« 
ceased pcr»e.u».

Cimditione of this work  Price, | 
board*; doll*. 2 40.

on the lUUiwIogterm* ; Thepurc(jifar»to.
bond, with approved t'eeurity loithepey- 

qicntof the porcbal* money, In three annual 
equal indilmrnis, ill) Intrrell fccured. paya 
ble annually <m ihe wliyly am^ti"! 'I lit «!< («« 
inei)>ionrit lands willi-e fold by ihe Inlilcribcr 
fur the benefit ofthebeirs at law of the fa id 
Til 't»as and Henrietta Cfacfley,' %y vrnue of 
sm Act ul the Ucg^lUlurc of Miry Und. Uivtlk- 
inghim with th^n'nl, anil upon the final pay 
ment he will rnslse »ood and I'uaVien'. dredi 
conveying the tiiU, i^tenMt nUcll»i<j, o» the 
ikid bins and reprel'entaiivcs

Peter tmenon, Tnuttt. •
alveh Cwuty, Md.

ntplion for  gnpgy i>'» treaty 
when the infamous JacrSbin asscrtf 
»nd published »llthis to the v»5fl<L,| 
 gainst Washington, were the de 
mocrats offended ? Did theyahfrwl 
any. disposition to nfofc JBacltfloJ 
901 not Rt all. \.l

NOTICE:

Two HuiUlred Dollars Reward. 
Hanaway on or uhout the '.'Aih Jan 

uary last, a nngro man named London. 
enll» lilmw-ll' Lundon Turner, late the 
property of Mr. George W. Hlgjrlnl, 
of Anne-\riindel County. London U 
38 or 40 years of «g«. five f«*t. ten Or
 l«vm iooW high, gray eye*, .y«llo«v 
completion ; had on when he abacond
 d » n»w black furt) hat. a blue cloth 
gr*»i ooa*i with a l»rge-c«p« ; |,« had 
other cloathing with him London lia 
eowpleie carpenter and joiner; he lus 
a wife and tbre* or four clrtldrrn, the 
property ofaWr. Richd Higgins. living 
Ui Hrince-deorge'.couiMy, a. likewise» 
Uiollirr and several sisters reaiduig 
«i(h«r In Georpe town, or Waihlngfou 
City. ThW fellow, WSM purt-hsscd hy 
(h« suWrilterat the rale of George W 
Higgiim' property. A reward of 100 
dollars will be given If he »» tuktn ii> 
the sta.l«, and the ubove reV«i-d If tsUcii,

 out ol'tli* kUte, and Micurod many gaul 
no that I get hi in sgain.

David Ridiiety,
Annapolis, April II, IBIO. , ' 
N. U All person* arfe hereby 'for 

wur^ed hfjrbauring «aid negro  * llteir 
P»ril. ml » D Jt

fJ-'PWfcdltors- of the Federt»», 
l«Dulic«B, Fiedortelt-Tvwn Herald,- 
und_NaOon»l lulalli^encer, will jua*rfc. 
the, auw* owe » week Cor six weeks, aju* 
(urward tl.eir nofaxinU lo ihin n

  TheMiftritxr wift*« to hire by ih» year 
tWO NKGHO WOMEN, OM a walb-wo- 
man, the other foe tli« kUclten. l.ibci%/wa. 
gct'v, Ul b* givep.

Oily Hotel, ' ' tf.
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